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GESERAL Sl'MMARV. 
Thl· Hon'hlc Sir Rl•Jtinald Craddock. f\.C.S.I., J.C.S., was 

Lit'• ''-"11;u1t·Gc•:t"rnor throul.!hout the year 19.?1-22. The !i"Cat \r.&S 
Olll' <.: Slfl'OllOUS lall0t1r Ill J'teJll;\l':ttiOll tor far-reU:hJUJ.! :tdministJ'atl\"e 

\·h:tnl!t"•. ind11di11� the con\'ersion of Burm:t into a Go\·ernor's 
rro,·inct'. 'he refo·rm of the �Jtislati\'e Col•ncil on a m."\inly electi\'C 

ba.,is. the e-.tahli�:1me11t oi a HiJth Court for the whole of Bunna 
.md the rt>0r�.mi1.tlio11 of tht" judicial �n·iccs. the rearrangement Of 

Com1111ssiont:rs' <l i\isions. the federation of the Shan States. the 

introduction of a11 entirl'ly new system of mral sielf·J...'O\'emment. the 

rcor�ani1.ati01l of the: Indian Ser\'ice of Eoi.tineers to pro,;de for new 
char�cs in the Pnhlic \\"nrks Dep;u1ment. and the fonnation of· a 
Rurma Frontier Ser\'iet: ; hut it was not until after the dose of the 

n:ar that thc"C -..chemc,. were actuallv hrou)tht to fniitiou. There 

wa� no territorial �hang,• of import�nct! 1;1ade withiu the y�r 
hernnd the formation of a m:w Forest Con..en.-ator's circle in l'pper 

Burma, known as the Chind•,·in circlt. from parts of the two 
pre\'ionsly cxistin).! Northern and Southern cirde.. Pc:rhdps the most 
important admini-;trati\'e change carried ont in the year was the 

reor)!anization of the Subordin:tte Ci,;) Sen.·icc hy the formation of a 

nc'r grade of 150 Deputy Myooks, to _;en·e as a reser\'e for Myooks. 

The !'>l'.ales of pay of \'arious sen·ices, tht! J ndiau Police. the Indian 

Mcdic;1l Scnicc. Ci\il A!'k'>i!';tant .Surgeons. the Burma Ci\'il and 

Judicial Services, the R•Jrma Educational Service and the Subordinate 

Ci\'il and Judicial St:n•ices, \\e1·e re-.·iscd and imprn.,Pct 
2. Relations between the Burma Government and the Chinese 

and Siamese authorities beyond the frontiers of the pro\;nce were 

friendly ; but a meetinli( of British and Chinese officials to settle a 
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boundary dispute on the frontier of the Northern Shan States failed . 
to accomplish its purpose. The peace of the frontier was broken in 
the Northern Shan States by a raid from the Chinese Shan States, 

which was carried Out in considerable force under the leadership ol 
a dimiis.'«!d Shan official and a descendant of thP Bunnese royal 
family . Prompt action by the Bunna Military Police resulted in the 

speedy flight of the raiders in disorder across the frontier, with the 

loss of something approaching half their number and the death or 

capture of the leaders. Except for an attack on a ,·itlage in Kokang 

by a la1f.(e baud of Chinese dacoit?., the fronLier was elsewhere 
peaceful, in spite o( disturbances in Yunnan. The preparations for 
the federation of the Shan States have already been mentioned. The 

change took place after the close of the. year. The internal adminis
trati:)n of the States was gem:ralh· satisfactor)". A notable e\·ent for 
the Si'�n Chieis \\':\� thC' imhation of !! numl-'.!r of them to a camp 

at Mandalay on the occasion of the \-isit ot His Ro)-al Hi�hness the 
Prince of \\'ales in January 1922. The novel experience created a 
profound im?ression amongst them. Normal conditions obtained in 
the Chin Hills. after the risings of recent years. and the conduct of 

the people was peal:eful and law-abiding. Haka aud Kuki Chiefs 
who had been d,·ported during the disturbances were allowed to 
return to their h;)mes. The principal feature of the rear on the 
western border was the extension of control over a large area of 
previously unadministerec\ territorr l)ing between the Chin Hills and 
the Lushai border. The inhabitants showed ewry readiness to 
accept ordered administration. 

• 

3. The condition of the pc:ople of the rrovince was not such as 
to admit of any sweepinJt or reneral description. The )'ear was 
marked by the forcinat of the pnce of rice to an abuonnal hcit(ht by 
the operations of speculators. Hardlihip to the non-al(ricultural 
rortiM l')f the ��?b�i�!! ��lh:d 1't..for� the h..o:�·�.;t ; and e·.�n 
when the harvest came. stocks of rice were withheld from the 
market in the hope of a repetition of the rhenoJMnon, ";th the 
result that the price le\·el still remained high. The agricultural 
conditions were gener:dly very fa\-our:iblc, at an)· rate in Lower 
Burma. Although some damage was done b)· ftoods. the rice han'tit 
was distinctly good ; and dry crops in Upper Burma also enjoyed oo the whole a fair season. One result of tbeM- C'0'.1(1ifU-m1 mt!I a 
dec1Qk '" the ,.olume of ci\i1 litigation, especially in Lower Bunna
Tbere was a continued improvement in public health, and !;()me 
sliabt abatement of the V.<1\-e of crimt:, thouadt not wifortunatel)' in 
O"imes of �. 
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4. No challl(es of importance wore 0.- ill tile .,...._ of 

administration of tlte land revenue or of the control over the occu

pation of waste land , though a committee u•hic;h bad been appoioted 

to examine the quntion of impro\il\2 methods of a•rmamt ..-i· 
ted its n:pori, &\:commending a numht>r t:>f noittm• of prQCeduce, 

towards the end of the: year. Some amendments of the rules were 
m.'\de durin� tbe rear to regulate details of procedure, particularly in 
connection with the conditions of occupation of waste laad. The 
high price of rice and the fa\·oumble raiM combined 10 ..-oduco 
a considernhle extension in the occupation of land for agri

cultural purposes in Lower Bumm ; anrl in the dry zone ·the area 
under crops showed on the whole an impro,·ement on the previous 

year. The �rant of land for ruhbcr culti\'ation continued to some 
extent i11 "Pitc of the slump in the nibber market ; and considerable 

areas w1:re also granted for paddy culth.-ation to returned tlOkliers 
who Ii.ill ,c:Tf><l in the war. Xew settlements of land re\'COUe, 

expected to produce a �ross increa«e of rather o\·er one and a half 

lakhs, were sanctioned for the Sagain� district and for areas in tht

l\hibu, : lanthawaddy and Pe1.tt1 districts. 

5. The mo!:>t important enactmc1.t pa..;.;;ed h'· the local Je�islature 

during :he re.1r was the Bunna Rural Self.government Act,. which 
pro,·ide� the hasi� of the education of the country people in the 
respon ... ihiliti� of re1lresentatin� institutions b�· transferring the 
administration of local matters outside municipalities, includinK 
\"Crnacular cduv•tion, from purely official co11trol to electi\-e councils 

and boards. fre�· as far a!> possible from the assistance or 
interfen.:11�c ->I Gow·rnment oft1cers. Another Act of importance, also 
connectnl mtim.•telv with prosf'{-cti\·e political reforms, was the 

Burma Ant: boy�ott Ace. desil(m�d to meet one ot the first C\;ts that 

mauift"'!ted itself with the spread of political ideas, the attempt o( 

sections to impose their particular views on the general puhhc by a 

social, rt:li1:ious or trade h..')·cott of those not in agreement \\;th 
them. Sc\·ere penalties were pro,·ided for the organizers and 

promoters of such boycotts for purdy political purposes. A Criminal 
Law Amendment Act aimed at tbc: prevention of the S)idematic 

pilferin� oi unidcntihable c.:omn•cxlitiea, such as ric�. in industrial 
cmtres, b)· throwina the burden of proof in certain suspicious 

circumstan\.'CS on pcrM>ns found in posK 1MOll oa � � 

6. T� "-as a check in 1921 in the inaea9e ol the total valume 
o( crime whk:h had been • (eabare of the 11ewiom few rears; tbe 
numher of c:qpUzablc cues al all kiads IMWed • � of IOIH 
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2 per \.'ent. The fall wa.-. almost cont1ned to minor offences �nst 

property such as ordinary thdt. The hl(tlreti for more seriou1 
-0ffe11CC11 al(ainst property and for \-io1ent crime t(enenl)y remained 
stationary or showed a small rise. A disquieting feature of the 

returns was a marked i11cre� uf �riu113 crhuc: iu M:\�&al pr'e\iously 
law-abidinR districts of Upper Burma. No satMactory expfanation 

of this particular phenomenon has �·et htt:n found. The success of 
the police in detection, as jud�ed by statistics of con,;ction, 

remained at much the same Je,·el as in previous �·e<us. Apart from 

the detection of offences, an important feature was the working of 
the Habitual Offenders Restriction Act ; there was a noticeable 

improvement in statistics of crime in most districts where the \"alue 
of the salutary provisions of this Act was fully realized. Village 
headmen continued to �i,·e invaluahle assistance to the police in the 
suppression of crime, though difficulty was often put in their way by 
,.jlJage a-;sodations. hrr"led as the rt-suit of pofitica1 a�itation, whose 
i;rincipal object seemed in fact to be the overthrow of the system 
of village administr.ttion. The formation of headtntm's associations 
for t:roups of vilL-iges, on the 0U1er hand, was ern.:oumged and 

proved of 'alue hy assuring each headman of the support of his 
fellows. In the sphere of judicial and P(ison administration an 
important aim is to avoid the production of criminals ; hut this 
seems to 11;.,.e recei\•ed less attention from ma�strates. since the 
proportion of convicted persons who were released on probation or 

whipped in rrcfercm;e to bein)( sent to jail showt.-d a fall. In the 

prisons :IOme progress was made in the entire sep;&ration of habitual 
from casual crimin;Js, sever<tl district jails bein.: allotted to one or 
the other \•aricty. :\lore central jails arc required, however. before 
the separation can � completed . Special care continued to be 

given to the juvenile jails, especi:.11y that at Meiktila, whi;:h i'i 
resen·ed for casual prisoners. 

7. The Act pas!H!d to prO\;·-te for the introduction of b:al self

RO\'Cmment in rural ar� has at•eady heen mentioned. ·Preliminary 
arrangements to gin: effect to it """'-re under discussion durin.: the 
year, but the actual beginniua;s uf nnal l!eli-J(O\'emment were delayed 
until after its close. A definite .. tcp in �U-�o,·ernment. howt.'\·cr. 
was taken in nearl,· all the 47 municipa)itiell (outllide Rangoon). the 
constitutions of •�:;;.,.:, \•..:le a:tere<l � -'=• ;..., .... �4,; ti�:• ': ;i.�:tti�il"\"S very iarKely eiective and almost entirely free from th� participation 
of GO\-emmenl official� An Act remodeUin.c the constitution of the 
Rangoon municipality \\-U passed durintt the )"t:ar. but did not come 
into force until shortl�· after it-. c�. The principal features of 
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municipal tinnnce!I-. both in Rangoon and elsewhere, wete a 
marked increase in ordinan• expenditure and a proportionately 

,·et"\' mhch smaller incre.&..e in ordinary rC\·enue, · expeJl!!il� beina 

<"Onsiderahly in excesi;. A committee appointed to eumine the 
prohlcms ot mumc1pal iinance. in the 1i1d1t of experience both 

within the prcwincc and in India, pr�nted its r�port \\ithin 
the ,.C'ar. with a numher of snjU!cstions the adoption of which mar 
help to\\ ards the restorntion of financial equilibrium. 

8. Tiu.: �ulti,·ated area in the whole pro,·ince was lariter by some 

500,000 acres than in the year 1920-21,  an increase of 3'37 per cent. 
All the most important rice-producinf.{ districts enjo)·ed a remarkably 
stead,· rainfall, without long hre:iks, throuJ,?hout the seasons for 

plo11i.:hi11�. -.owin$! and . transplanting ; and in Cpper Burma, though 

t ht' early rainl'> wl!rt- ddicient. the middle and late rains were 
,,1 , : -facton . :rnd all l:it.: d�· c�np,· did well. There were heavy 
llood� from all the lar1-te watcrn ays of the pro\'ince iu October ; but 

the dama�e done by these was in SC\'eral districts repaired to a 
co11�iderai'lc cxknt by replanting ; and the total area on which crops 
matured '"'" lar�t:r by some 687,000 acres than in the previous year. 
The rice cn,p threshed out weU and gave a hea\'Y yidd of good 

qualit�. Owins.t mainl:r to specufation, the price of padd�· "ontinucd 
.11 :1rr1oxi11•ateh- the same high level as in the pre\•ious :rear, and 

for other crop:. also prices ruled high. The health of cattle was 
�oocl. except for outbreaks of rinderpest and foot-and-mouth disease 
in the C pper Chindwil' ;md Katha. The Agricultural Department, 
the superior sta& of which was strengthened during the year, was 
;.cti\·e i11 research work a:. well as seed distribution.. In connection 

\\·itli ric<; cullh.1lion iuaporldut work \\a-. done in plant breeding and 

selection and in ma11urial expeiime11ts, the latter being of considera
t,l.; jlUj.)01 lctll\;C iur ihe lval" \\ U& i..� cUC<b uf Hn:: Jcli..t.. lu c � 

Burm;& useful work was done on cotton, wheat and 1roundnut. A 
difticuhy in connection with seed dis.ribution arises from the strength 
of the demand for pure strain• for milling purposes. which leads to 
loss of the produce to future culti\·ation. 

9. There was no territorial extension of the sphere of the Co
o:-e!".!tive Societies D<:p;.ctm.:nt':; inffucnce rl� .. ;� •� �.-..r : b:lt 
propa.:anda work in parts oi the pl'O\'ince \\-here co-operation bas 
not }·et got a tinn hold co11tinued to cmplO}' -a certain proportion of 
the staff. The total number of societies and the. total working 
cap.tat continued to increase, althoudt at a lower rate than bas been 
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usual in �nt }'c:an. Adlong agricu)tura1 credit IOCietla ttse 
Jlrincipal feature of the year was tbortneea of lllOnef. Which in llllllJ 
cases restricted loam below the requirementa of the membcts. It is 
a defect of the system of finance through the provioclal and central 
banks tbat the soetebet are too much depend\mt on outside· deposits 

and have not yet succeeded in financina agriculture mainJy from the 

savings of the rural population. Guaranteeing unions continued to do 
useful work in the supen·ision of affiliated societies, and a6'Un 

:;howed themselves well suited to the conditions of rur-.tl areas in 
Burma, fonning the chief mem1s oi spreading co-operation from 

,,illa�e to village. The business of <li.;tricl central banks increased 

generally in all directions ; one new such bank \\ as  established 

durini< the year, bringing the total number up to tweh·e. There was 

little increase in the co-operative town banks and similar 

urban credit societies : while the busi1fess of cattle insurance 

s0< i'!'ties declin.:d. The ��o-operatiVl' societies form� of L'lte rears in 

connection with tht> coloni:mtion of land newt�· made a'1"ailable for 
cultivation had a year of \-aryinR success. The colonies on the 

disaffore:>ted re,,en·es near the mouth of the Sittang ri\'er did well ; 
but owing to the curtailment of tht! scheme of protection of tlooded 

areas by the Ya.ndoon embankment, many of the societies est.'lbli!dted 
on those areas were left in a ptecarious t\n:tncial position. The 
colonies in the Myit�ina distrid suffered from a poor agricultural 
season, and it was found necessary to wind uf' fi\•c of the societies 
settled there. The Portion of the staff of the Co-opcmth•e Depart· 
mc!ht which is employed on the allotment o( land to, and the 

supervision of, these .. ·olony societies was formed during the )'ear 
inlo a separate branch ci;stinct from that engal(ed in the control of 
ordinary societies and on 1.0-operative proJJQ�auda. 

10. The forests of Burma Corm one of its most imPortant �s 
of wealth ; and it is one of the principal aims of the Forest Depart· 
ment to make this wealth more �:essible. Man}' miles Of cart-rood 
and bridle-paths were conmuctcd during the year t92t·Z21 this being 
a (()I'm of acti\ity which is :always rapidly paid for by increa9ed 
revenue. ArtificiaJ regeneration was carried out over an srea larger 
by Oftl" � per cent. than in the previous year, TI\e output ol teak 
both by 1� :md by direct Ocwernment agency \\-U very 
�ly larger than Ul the pre•iOos feat ; and thcl'e *"'·.e abG iDcn a 11 in the atnction of other timb«s and of fuel. A apecial 
oftioa> was Clllllll&ied dCll'inl the )'SU' to bwatilf.ate the life biltory of 
tile ._.bole borer io teM. the damet done by which comtitutes tbe ... llel'bia eMomoloi6caJ lll'Oblem hebe the department. 
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The nett re\-enue from fnre'lts, after deductinf all e:qJieacltare, 
amouuted to some Rs. l . :'R h?;:hs, or Rs. l J  lakhs more than m the 
financial year 1920-21. 

1 1 . The mineral wccthh uf the pro\·iucc �oi.tinucd to � exploited 

mainly 011 the oil-field". The production of petroleum in the Uagwe 
district showed a considerable increase over that of the pre¥iods �·ear, 
particular!�· on the Sinw1 field and in the outer portions of the 
Yc:n:m�yaun� field. Tht• rro lud� sands in the lonl(er worked 

\.c1ttr;1I portions of the latter held showed i;igns of cxbaustioft. 

Production on fields elsewhere than in the Magwe district COntinued 
to he of l'omparath-ely sm.lll importance. The total provincial Obtput 

was ,·aluccl at 8� crorel> of rupees. Depression in the \\·olfram and_ 
tit, markd-; induced " clt:dirn: of prosiJectin� and mining activity in 
the T1·11a-.serim diYision. A 'tn"llt increase in the total output of tin, 
in -r::. ·if the fac, that •he ': r�e Maw-:bi mines in Karenni remained 
f�ust>d, wao; due to the dh·er,.,ioa to tin of acth·ity pre\;otJsly deYOted 

to the c\·en more unprofitahle wolfram. Interest in mmmg in 

Burm,1 llllW centres mainly in the lead and sih-er mines of the 
Burma Corporation, Limited. in the Northern Shan States, which 

form .m undertaking of the first magnitude. The output of ore from 

these mines in 19:?J -2:? showed an increase of near})• J Z  per cent. 

ahow thr ti�nrc!' for the prc\ious year ; and the comb'ined yield of 

lead and silver " .1s \'alued at something over two crores of rupees. 
The output of the jade and ruby mines showed some increase, but in 

the latter no specially valuable stones were discovered, and work 

suffcrPd from depression of •he foreistn market. 

12. lnduslrial prOJtl"f'!�" cons1�tcJ ra.:;inlv in the opening of 76 new 

rice mill�. all but one in the mc.!ussi1 and most1}· of moderate me. 
In thf' mattf'r nf tr.utf! '.th,. !)rincipal feature of the )"ear was a Jaree 

incr�e in the ,·alue of exports both to foreiln countries aud to 
India. Imports from India showed a comparatively small increaae in 
\-alue, but \\ith the fall in the rates of sterling exch:ange imports 

from foreian countriea declined by some debt crores of rupees. 
Ne\-erthelns the e:cport trade was such that in spite of thia decline 

in imports the total value oa .eabornc ir..Jc c:xcced�d all prcwiou • 
)'e:lrS' tecords. 1be commodities whicb coDtributc:d most Jarady to 
lhe increue in exports were rice. mineral oii.' r•w Wl&on a.al jJig 
lead. Exports ol teak and other timbers dcclinecl. awbta beina 
depreued a.in& to previous owentockina at bi&h prices. Tbe 
la1*!1t share ol the foreen trade of Burma wu escbaaged •;th the 
Cnited Kin,(dom, whose proportion ol the •·bole, bow�u. was 

• 
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rather amaller than in the previous )'ear, both in hnporta and 
export� Gcrman)·'s increased participation, botb u a supplier and as 

a customer, •-as noticeable. The \'Olume of trantfrontier trade \\ilh 
China and Siam continued to decline. 

13. The dC\·t:lopmt"nt of communicationii b)· meantt o( the •·ind

fall which accnaed to pro\incial funds from the rice control in 1920 

mainly took the form. durin� the )·car under re\·iew, of railhy 
construction. Three nl!\\" branche�. one running south'A;ircb from 

Moulmcin lo Ye, another across the Pe�l Yum" from �·imnana to 

Taungdwintni, and the third north-e-.istwards from Alon in the 

Lower Chindwin district. contimu:d under construction, and portions 

of the two latter, tot:llliut( nearly 25 miles in lcnJ(th. were opened to 

traffic in the middle of 19.?.?. i{oad de,·elopment has so far been 

so:newhat hampered hr shortace of staft in the Public \\'orL:s 

°"T . .,..mcnt ; bu! ;>ro�rammcs of C(ln:.truction were under discussion 

durin� the )"Car, and 98 mile" of new metalkd road were bunt. The 

year w:\S marked by an unLC;uallr lar�c: number of breaches o{ the 

railway line by lloods : and there was one serious accident on the 

Moulmein �ranch. in which a portion of a train was blown off the 

line by a C)'Clonc. with the los� of several live�. The na\r'igatioo canals 

were maintaineri iu i.:� workin� order, i11 spite of difficulties from 
the water hracin�h weed. Apart from communicahons the principal 
achic\·ements ot the Puhhl· \\"orks Dc�1rtment were the progress 

made in the con�truction of residential huildint(� in Ra1JJ(ooo and oi 
the Agricultural Collei.te at Manclal:ar. the rt:damation of portions of 
the towns of Twante and MawlarA)-ain�-un, and the progress made 
in the constmction of . the \'c-u irril{;ltion s)'litem. which with a 

plentiful st1pply of water 1�1lted in a lart(e in\:rease of irripted 

area. The fa,·ourable cond1•ions a.-. retr.lrdl' \\-ater suppl�· were 
shared by practically all the i& riW&tion S)"Stcms in the pro\;nce, and 
there was a general increase m the area cuJtn-ated. except in � m
two cases where crops were Jam.,ged hy flood. In Lower Burma 
the floods of October 1921 did c."On.>iderable damage to protecti, .. 
embankments. In addition to repair� to thete, an important work in 
the extension of the Sittang emN.io.kmeot in the P�u district •-as begun. 

14. Froo1 the lst A!Mil 1921 a radiQI change was introduced by 
t?:.: rules under the Cc�r.:-.. onent of lndb .�7. ::- ·�� fu,. .. �!J 
relations between the PrO\incial asad the Central Go\-ernlDCnt. 
Instead of the provincial resources beit� deri\"Cd partl)· from l'e\'Cllue under beads claui6ed as pt"O\incial, partl)· from a share o( ctnided head1, and partl)· from lump sum assiJ(nments from the centrnl 

• 
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t•x..:hcqucr, there is now complete separation between the re\·eoua 

and expt•nditure of the central and pro\·inciaJ authorities, and definite 

sources of ren-nue arc allocated to the Pro,·incial Go\·crnment, which 
i.; empowered to• raise Joans on 

.
its O\\ n accou nt an<! has become 

··�::r�m,ihlt> for thP Joan" anrl ach-:tnl·es pre\'ioui.lv i.:rantecl thron�h it 

to rnlti,·ator.... IO\:a) hodie;; and ot hers, and for the expenditure 

pre\iou,,ly im:urred on major irrilo{ation \\·ork-.. An annual con

tribution, ti.xcd for the prc .. ent at Rs. 64 lakhs, has
· 

to he made from 

prO\incial to central rc:,·enue.;. The Provincial Go,·ernment was 

fortunate in h:win� .it ib disposal, when thc.:;c arranJ,tcments came 

into force.:, tile protits cleriycd from the: ri�c: control of 1920. a portion 

of \l"hidl it \\":\<; auk to utili.1.e temporarily i n  paying off to the 
Central Gon·rn111e11t the whok amount due to i t  :-iml mack payable 

\\ llhi11 l\\·cln� \ ears hv the Ad . on ;11.:connt of pre,·ious loan:; and of 

l·:-pemltti:n· nn in i�ation. Compari,,011 of the totals oi central and 

r .winl'i:1l · -. t:n11e '' itl• those of the pre,·iou,; ,·car is rcndered 
.1e.111i11f.!k-.:. • 'Y the recl.tssilic.Ltion. but the t0tais of different heads 

·1H· bl' l·omp:irecl. All the heads \\"hich ha,·e now hccomc cen tral , 

cx.:q): 111come-t; '\. sho .,·cd increases. tlw amounts ht:in� roughly 
Rs. H l.1kh-. 1111<1·..'r c 1 .  ,tom->. Rs. '.? lakh.; undl•r s.dt. and Rs. 2 
bi.Ii-. u11ckr l>tJillm. l '  1der incomc-t:1x ( i 1 1d11di11g ... upcr-t.tx) there 
\\:ls a rl1·.:rl';\"<-' of r:tthc1 more than Rs. 7 l:tkh'. Expenditure under 
t!1c,,c hea<t,. lllereased hv !'11mc Rs. 3 lakhs in all. The most 
i111pon.mt pmn11c1al head of ren�nue is now land rcn:nuc, the i.::ross 
rcccipt:i 1mdn '' hieh a mounted to Rs. 5.31 lakhs. at,rainst I�s. -t.91 
l.1kh" i 1 1  19:?0- :? 1 .  .\ pnrtion c.f this incrc:isc, however, was due to au 
imnsualh· large h.11.mcc ha,·ing hecn outstanding for collection at the" 
n{X'nin;.: 01 the year. '-'O th;it the �ol ledio1 1-. made in 1921 -22 
included .1 lllOl"l' th:m n ormal propcrtinn nf r<;n•11•1e asse,,sc:d 111 the 
prcYious ,·ear, Excise 1 l'\'enue cledinerf by son.e I�s. 5 lakhs. owin" 
i11 pan to the disconti1111a11ce of thl.' .:;ale of opium prepart.-d for 
'-lllOkin).!. and in part to a reduction in imports of forei�n liquor 
under th.: e11h.u1ccd r:!tes of duty and po.-siul:r also to temperance 
.igitation. l"nder stamps a small decrease Ill the sale-proceeds of 
11on-j11dici.1l !.tamps was more than connterbafam:ed h:r an inaease 
under conrt-kc stamps. the nett result being an increase of one Jakb. 
Forc,,t re\'(�nuc showed a ).!ross increa.;e of Rs: 32 lakhs. and an 

111c1T.i •l 1 • :  111.:tt ..,mplu., ;;fh:i �kductinl-! expendit11re, of Rs. 1 .?  
;,,kt1,. ..\� 111 the �•se ot 111un1cipal hand-... th� outst.,.1,11.,� •\.•t4\it"'  ,,: 
the 1i11.111cc" oi mo:.t other local fund.; was :m increa� of t'Xpt>uditure 

" ithont a l'Clrrcspouding increase ot re\·cnue. 
of the Rm�oon Pert Trn,.t, howeYcr. showed 
Ol rt.•,·e1111c m c.·r cxpemlitun.>. ow inJ.! m.tinl�· 

! 

The revenue account 
a considerable surplus 

to t he impo-.itaon of 
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surcharges and enhancement of fees in the CXP\."Clation of dcPfC9-

sion in trade, accompanied in fact hy an actual increase of traffic . 

• 
t :;_ The statistks of public hce1lth for 1921 indicate a considerable 

fall in the death· rate in the � 1.:;11· unch:r re,·iew. with a much 

smaller fall in the hirth-rate. Rcwgnition of the i mportance of 

infant welfare work continued to extend, and there was a noticeable 

imprO\·ement in the infantile death-rate. Deaths from fcn�rs were 

markeclly fewer than in 1 9:?0. Ho-ipital construction made con
siderable progres�. and the ope11inl! of thrt:c new maternity wards, 

two of which were the outcome of private subscription-;, dcsern�s 
mentiou. Questions of ,,·ater s:ipply in all parts of the pro,·incc 

continued to cn�age the attention of thl' Public Health Department. 
There ,,·as less rnccination clone than in the pre,·ious year ; but it 

is h h• noted that the munher o( cleath-; from !'-maH-pox u·as smaller 

by ta; 11 1 y two-th 1 rcls. 

16. Tt:e year 1921-22 was the lirst full ye.ir oi ,,·orki 111! of the 

new U nivet:.ity of Rangoon, and marked the completion of a new 

organized system of public education in the pro,·ince, in which 

bightr educati011 is placed under the control of the Cnh·ersity, 

secondary educa�ion under that of the Gon·rnment Department of 

Education, and \ ernaculai- education u11clcr the conlrol of lcx-.11 

bodies, with some supen·ision and help from the Education Depart

ment. The so-calle,1 national movement 111 c<lucatio11, which 

accompanied thl· boycott of the l'nh·cr-.ity on its first foundation, 

appeared to lose some d its inllucnce. !.O far as can he judged 

from the number of sturleu•s ancl p11pils in the public co!lr.·ge., and 

schools. In the twn colleges ,,-hidt nm\ constitute the l'11i\·crsit�·. the 

number of students had fallen from 800 to H l  in 1 920-21.  hut rose 
aj?aiu to 637 in the � ear under rc\"iew. Tht·1e was an appreciable 
increase in the number of pt.pils undergoing the high and middle 

school courses of i11stmction in puhli.: schools. both Anj?lo-\·emacular 

and \"ernacular, although the percentage of p.'"lc;c;c,, in the middle and 
high !>Choo! pnhlic examinations was poor, pussihly as :t result of 
the intcrruptio1. of studies throuJ.!h out-.ide iullm:nct.·. Th{' numher of 

pupil,, in 11ppt·r and lo\\ er priman· stand.ird-. in pnhhc l'Chools 
":'-�!iiu.:d \\·ith :, r"d�tc!�vii ;� tha tHHnh;..·:- :- f -0 .... -��!,;'.,..,,,,l �r•:�1·1rv 
school-., in pur:;uancc oi the polic\· of com:cntratin).! the li111itcd 

re-;ourcc� avaibhle on the better cqmppcd school-.. The intcre,,t in 

education aroused b�- the bo)·cott of 1920-2 1  led to the callinf.! of a 

rcprc.'bentath·c conference on A11glO·\"t.>rn.1cular education. whi..:h 
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presented its rec:mu,,.mdationa after le\'eral months' laboun. ...., 
of these were adopted I>)• Go\'enlment. and otberl l'ft'OldDed ...... 
consideration. A committee was alto appointed darinc the year ID 
nlake recommendations for the reorganization of the Govamnent 
School of Engineering at lnsein. Effect u-as liven to its n!C"'DmM. 
dations after the close of th� )'ear, The Educational Syndkate, 
whose ad,·isory functions had graduall)· devolved upon other mare 
newly formed bodies, was dissol\'ed ; and its ezamining functioDI 
p;1ssed to the Director of Public Instruction as Conuni91ioner of 
Examinations. 

17. The spread of political activity among the Burmese continued 
during the )·ear, mainl)' at the bidding of the party of vociferoaa 
politicians who affected to disdain the proffered constitutional 

reforms .met demanded Hnme Rule on the Dominion model as the 
only safo:.Ltctory obj\.dh'e. A s�ial feature of the agitations 
connt:ded with this mo\'Cment was the extension of the methods of 
boycott used in connection \\itb the schools to the purely political 

sphere, the social C\'il resulting from which necessitated the legis
lation mentioned in paragraph S abo\•e. Another remarkable feature 
was the participation in the movement of the yellow robe. The 
preaching in the \illati;es, at first undertaken by selected young men 
of the politic.'\! party, was rapidlr transferred to the militant section 
of the 14ngyis (Buddhist monks). Strong action. had to be taken 

from time to time against political ..:xtremists, Indian and Burmete. 
secular and religious, who allowed their political enthusiasm to 

betray them into seditious exhortations against the authority of the 
Go\·ermnent. But such incidet)ts were not \"Cf'Y numerous, nor 

did they exhibit the \•irulence which ha... characterized similar 
extra\'agances in India. Awtations :l!td fermeuts of this kind have 
accomr:tni� �t-w�r �onditi(lfl" th1"0t1�bout the world, and it \\"U 
too much to expect that Burma would remain entirely free from IUCh 
manifestations. Towards the end of the year the prospect of the 
early introduction of a reformed GO\'UDJDent led to a split in the 
political part)· on the question of participation by entry into the 

ck'Cti\•e Legislative Council and acceptance of office. The cleavaae 
became more marked as the time for the actual introduction of the 
reforms approached, and tbe.-e emerged two fairl)' definite parties. 
the one of modffate Nationalists and the other ot � 
Non-co.operators. 1be influence of the militant eection of the 

priesthood was thrown on the side of the i•lra1Ui1;e4,,t., "'bole 
unpractic:d ideas were thua enabled to obtain a comiderable bold on 
popular ima&ination. 



PART D. 
DEPARTMENTAL CHAPJ"ERS. 

Non.-Thc departmental reports and other refemas on wWdl 
this Rqorl 011 lw AdHfirfidr11li0tt of B"""a is bated. are lded at tbe 
belinning of each chapter. The departmental reporta do not aU ea.er 
the 118me period. The Reports on the Adminittntion of Ciftl and 
Criminal Justic:e, the Police, Prisons, the Reaiatration Deputmaat, the 
S.'llt Revenue, the Measures adopted for the Estermination of Wiid 
Animals and Poisonous Snakes, Lunatic Al)·lums, the Report oe the 
Public Health Administration. the Report of the Chemical Euminer, the 
Report on the Working of the Indian Factories Act, 19U, aad the 
Resolution on the Reports on Village Administration deal with events 
which took place \\;thin the calendar )'ear 1921 ; the Shan States, Chin 
Hills and North-Eastern Frontier Reports, the Land Revenue and Land 
Recor.'" A<lministr.>.tion Reports, the Season and Crop Report, the 
Repo1·t ,,,, the Working of the Co-operative Societies Act and the Report 
ot the Department of Allriculture are concerned with the agricultural 
�;ear from the lst Julr 1921 to the close of June 1922. All other reports cover the tw.!h-e months of the official or financial )'eat' that ended on the 3lst March 1922. 

CHAPTER I. 

PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY. 
Rt:.•'l:;Mt:.M:i.:s-

Report on the Administration of the Shan and Karenni States for the 
)'ear ended the 30th June 1922. 

Report on the Administration of the Chin Hills for the year ended 
the 30th June 1922. 

Report on the North-Ea!>tern Frontier for the )·ear ended the 30th 
June 1922. 

Season and Crop Report oi Bunna for tilt- rear ended the 30th June 
1922. 

Land Record� Administration Report of Burma for the )-ea!" ended 
the 30th June l�U. 

Report on the Ci\·il \'eterina�· Department (including the lmein 
Vekrinan· School), Burma, tor the )'eat' ended the lOtb June 1922. 

Report on the Public Health Administration of Burma fm- the )"ear 
1921. 

PHYSICAL. 

PAyaic.I P•tur. ol tu c..,,.,,. A,... Clilftflt• and 
atiel St•'-� 

l .  The Pro\ince of Burma occupies the watem edae o1 that portion 
ol the cootincnt ol Asia wblcb lies between the 

A,_ _.  .._..._ Bayof Beaealand the China Sea and Is eeaerallJ 
knoa'll as lndo-China. It extends mm latitude 

9° 58' north to a�tely latitude � north. and from loaaitade 
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92" U' '° Joaaitude 101° 9' east. .  The eataeme lenatb of the p10.illei is 
ao&llOSl1ately 1,200 miles and lts nbeme width, at aboat 21• aortla 
liltltude. 575 miles. Its area has been estimated at 262,732 tqaare mUea. 
of which Bbrma proper inc1usiw of the Clain Hills and the adm1niltered 
Kacbin Hill Tractt1 occupies s0me l8U02 square miles, the Shan States. 
v.·hich compritte the w� of the n�em �;cm with SC\-cral cnda\-esin 
Burma proper, 62,305 square miles. and unadtniniatered territory tome 
16,32$ � miles. In the north the boundar)• between Burma. Tibet 
and China h."\9 not yet been precisely determined. The nortb-westcna 

frontier touches Assam, )fanipur, the Lusbai HiJJs and the Cbittaaoog 
Hill Tracts ; and the Ba�· of Ben�al forms the \\'estem bou�. On 
the north-e-.ist and ea.."t Bnrma marches with the Chinese Provinu of 
Yilunan, lhe Chinese Shan and Lao States. the f'rencb possessiC)ns in 
Jndo-China and the Kingdom of Siam. The southern bo"ndart is the 
Pakclwl rh-er, which di\·ides it from the Siamete portion of the )laby 
Peninsula. 

. . 
2. The pro,;nce falls into three natural di\'isions : Arakan, the 

lrraw:iddy basin and the old province of 
Natural DMslom. Tenasserim. Arakan i� the strip of territory 

l�'ing Letweeu the B."l�· of Bengal and the r:mge 
of hills kn0\\1:1 as the Arakan Yoma. It c:xteuds from Cape Negrais on 
the south to the Na-af Estuary, which divides it from the Chittagona 
division of the Pr<n'ince of Bengal, on the north and includes the districts 
of Sandoway. K,·aukpru. Akyab and the Hill District of Arakaa, an area 
of some 16,300 square miles. The northern part of this tract is barren 
hilly country, hut in the west and south are rich allm·ial plainc:; containini? 
some of tb� most fertile land in the prO\'ince. 

To the cast of the Arak."ln dh;sioo and separated from it b' the 
Arakan Yoma lies the Irrawaddy b.'lsin, within the limits of which is 
situated the greater part of Burma proper. This tract may be snhdMded 
into four parts. 

There is first the lughland tract, in which is included the mountainous 
region around the sources of the Chindwin ri\'Cr and the upper maters of 
the lrrawaddy, the Chin Hills, and the Northern and Southern Shan 
States. Within this tract Call the Upper Chindwin, M)itkyina, Bhamo 
and Katba districts. The �re:tter p-.ut of this countl')· is a mass ol 
ruqcd hills deeply pierced b} narrow gurge<i \Yhich fonn the outlet to 
the plains of the rivers which take their rise there. In the Shan States. 
hOWC\'Cr, there a� �f' !\pet' pht��� \\'blch ;:.:c fertile :me! well 
popilatecl. Maymyo, the hill station to which in the hot \\'eather the 
�ment s>f Burm.a migrate1', stands in the P)in·u·h\in plateau. some 3,500 feet abcn-e the sea. 

The second tract is known as the dry zone of Burma and includes the whole ol the lowlands lying between the Arakan Ynma on the west and 
the foot of the hills which riae up to the Shan plateau on the east. It 
sttttches along both banks of the lrrawaddy from the north of Mandalay 
to a point IOUth of Thayetm)'O and includes the Lem-er Cbindtrin. Sbwebo, Saaaing. Mandal."\)'. KyauW. Yametbin Meiktila. •hinJl\<an. 
V•kOldna. Minbu, Maawe ana Tba)-etm)-o districb: This tract coaptts IDOltly of undulatina loia-lands, bat is broken towards the 10Dtb by the di�_!OIDa.the • �ble range of bil1a .. bich. nannina north and IOUth. ·� i.·o rema&rHflll tracts of the lnawadch· basin. 
1 

On tlw '4'at. hetween the Pegu and the Arab'n Yoanas. atretcba tbe mawaddy Delta, a \-ast npan!liC of plain. I 2.000 r.quare miJes in area. 
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falllnat from its apex not far AOUtb oi Prome in a Pldua1 _..... ..,,. 
down to the sea. Thi• delta, which includes the diltricta of • d " 
Myaunwn�-:&, Ma-ubin, Pyap0n, Henzada, Hantmwaddy, lllllin. 
'fharraw:ukl�·. RanJ,toon Town and part oi Pel(U, consists almOlt eatirdy 
of a rich allu\'ial deposit, and the \\'hole area. \\·hlch between Cape 
Xl·�t.1i:. and E!crh:11:t Point i:. no fo'l� th:m 137 mil� wide. ia fertile in 
thl' hi>:hcst de�rce. 

Tu the e:1!-.t lie:. a traLI of i.:out.trv which, thotlldi in all characteristics 
!-tmil.1r to the Irr.1waddy hasin, is 5';p.1mtetl from that river by the P� 
\"oma and forms a <;t-f!arall' svstcm draininlo( into the Sittang rh-er. The 
northern and c:htcrn portions of this tmct, which, on the east, touches 
the S;1hH.'Cn rivcr. ;1rl' hill\' : the remainder, the land on the lower 
1 l·.1d1c-. ol 1hc Sittan� river and to ,,·ards the conOuem .. "e of the Salwecn, 
G\·aiug and Ataran ri\·ers. t'on..:hts of hroJ.d fertile plains. The tract 
nimpriS(.'.., the dist rict of To1111�00 and part of the district of Pegu in the 
Pl·�u aclmin:slrati\ e di\·ision. and tlu: districts of Thaton and Salwc:en • 
in the Tcnasscrim di\ hion. 

Thl• thinl 11at111�1l di,·i!.i011 of Burma is the old pro\·ince of 
Tc11;1!-x-rim. which. con.,tituted in 1 826 with )foulmcin as its capita), 
fl-,, ll'cl the nudcu-. from which Briti:.h rule in Bunna has s.:rown. It is a 
1 ••• : :, .,. strir oi co111ol, y h in� �ctwce1 the Bay of Bens,:al and the high 
r;1m.!l' of hill� which Conn,, th\.: 1.:astcrn hon:icl.ary of the pro•;ince toward<i 
Siam. It induclcs the di .. tricts of Amherst, Ta\'OY and Mert.'Ui t<>l(ethcr 
with thl Mergui ard1ipel:u:o. The surface of the country is mount:Un-
01i-. and ll'uch i 1 1 1n ... t.�tccl \\ ith 'itrcams. 

J. Thl· l'rinciral mo1111tain ��·stems of the pro\ince start from the 
l.lhyrinth of hills which lies to the north and 

!'.fountain� extends into Tihet. So dense are the hill 
mac;�s in the angle caused hy the con\'erging of 

the ,\.,s.;un and China frontiers that the only .:eneral classification 
J'Wl<..,iblc is that which distinguishes the hi�hJands l)·ing to the west from 
those lvin� to the c.t!>t of the Jrmwaddy ri\·er. To begin with the 
fonm·r. the Kumvn r;.•11o(c in the MritL.·yin:. district forms the eastern 
ho1111clary of tlw Hui.on� \·alrc\', where the Chind\\;n rh-er takes its riae. 
Thi.' r;111i.:c runs from Hk!\ntti Lonlo( towards U1e neighhourhood of 
�loi.:aun� and i" continued i11 a -.criel' of ri<l�\..� which fonn the watershed 
between the I 1 rawaddv and Chindwin ri\-ers. The Taun�lhonlon, an 
eminence 5,652 feet in hci�ht .narks thl! northcnunost point of the most 'li ... tim·til-1' nf thrY rich!<>o;. South of the Hukonlo( \';\lie\' is a mass of 
hroken hill counh ,. known as the Jade Mineg Tract, wh;ch llts more or 
k� .. at ri�hbu�tc� tu the ran�··� dc:;cribed at>0,·e and abut... in the west 
on the urper rcache" of the Chind\\ •n. On the west ot the Chindwin 
.ire the Xalo(;l :mcl �lanipur 'tills, with peaJ,;s runnin� up to 12.000 feet 
and o\·er, which follow the course of th<" rt\-er southward and form the 
wc,tcm frontier of Ru�1. fo'nrther !IOUth this upLmd countl')' is kno\\"D 
a..: the Chin Hills :mcl the r.tnJ.'t! i:> continued in the Arakan Voma. \\·hk:h 
dips to the IC:& at C:i� !'\ej!rais. Two of the hiJChest points in this !.��tcm, S;aramati and llount \'ictoria, reach heights of 1.:?.557 and 10.400 
•ect respecth.-cly. uat ol the lrra\\-add) • .i �.:::.:ci�- r-f m"1m�in 
chains and plateaux fonn." the watershed between that river and the 
S.ilwcen. Titc Eastern Kachin hill,; run 10Uth from the rid# ,.·hich 
"i("JlQrates Uac hQ<fwaters ol thole two JCR2l ri\-en and. running south 
:uad M>Uth·W\.':"f, terminate" in the hid> lfOUnd which i:1 maued in the 
north oi the • "orthem Sh."Ul Statn and the Ruh)· lli� district. 
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. ._.••cl •Cria the Simi platen a&u•h hili tie lnw* lo tlw 
......... In the NOrthern Sban llafes tile eGapiaaf di .. .. It 
ln�. bat in the IOUtb tbO rideea ti8c.1 more liad men to ,_  wdt 
and IOUtb. South of Tounaoo the bf&la land to the Wat Of tW lihNiea 
nanvn and under the name of the � ranee .._ dDwn to the'. 
level of the That6il plain. East of the SahTecn lie UK: blL of the Wa 
States in the north and furthtt south the ran.ce in the Shan &ate of 
Kenatlnl which fonns the S.·dween-M6ong watenbed. As the con6nes 
of the Lao States are reached, a m."lSS of hills cuna round the toutbcrn 
edge , of KengtOng alon� the Si.'\m border down the east of Karenni. 
sendina out southrm spurs which i.1retch along the marches of Am!Jent. 
Tavoy and Mergui to the extreme southerly limit of Burma. An isolated 
range of hills is the Pegu Yoma, which rises in the Yamethin district 
and running southwards separates the \"3lle)·s of the lrr:l\\-addy and t� 
Sittang. Near the head of the lrrawaddy Delta it branches out 

• into se\·cral low tenninal hills, on the L'lst of which is httilt the 
Shweda,(on Pagoda in RanJfoon. Popa, a detached peak in thr 
MJingyan district, belon�s to this system and rises to a height of 
nearly S.000 feet : it is intere:oting as an extinct \'Okano, a bndmark, 
:i.11d a suhjl"Ct of snpen-titious folklore thronJ!hout the whf'fe of central 
ft.;rma. 

. 
4. The principal rh-er of Burma is the lrrawadd)-. ft is formed br 

the junction, in latitude 25• 45·· north about Rivers. thirty miles north of the town of Mtjtk)·ina, of 
two rh-ers, the Nmai and Mali, which take their 

rise in the wild tanRle of mountains which lie between Bnnna and Tihet, 
and traver::es the province Crom north to south, entering the Ra)' o{ 
Bengal thron�h a multiplicity of mouths between Rangoon and Cape 
N egr:iis. t: p to Bhamo, a distance of 900 mifo<: from the sea, it is 
na\oigable throu�hont the year, and its chid tributary, the Chindwin, "" 
also na\igable for steamers for 300 mites from its junction with the 
lrrawaddr abo,·c P;\kokkn. . 

The Chindwin, knO\m in its upper rea'""1es :is the T:mai, ri� in the 
hills south-west of Thama in the P.f)·itL.·yina district and Rows due north 
till it enteri; the south-�astern comer of the Hukon� \"all�·. where il 
turns north-west and continue:; ia th:1t direction cuttin� the \-aller into 
two almost equal parts until it reacl.es its north-west \"eflC, when it 
turns almost due south anel takes the name of Chind\\in. It i!l a SU'ift 
rh·er, f� !r. it� upper rc:ichcs b:r m::::crou� �n�in .>trca.-r.;;. further 
south its chief tributaries are the U\'U Yu and M\·ittha. 

Among other tributaries of the ·1�wadd)•, the Mowaung rises in l�c: 
hills which form the watershed between the Jrra,raddJ' and the Chindwm. 
Ro� southward till at Kamaing it receh-es the O\"Cr8ow of the lndawg,·i 
lake tn the lndaw ri\-er and ttience continu� iht c..-ottne 1outh-ea."tward 
to join the Irrawadd)· between ?tf)itk}ina and Bhamo. The Taipi� 
rises in

. 
China and flows for about forty miles thl'OUJ:h British territory before at m\Ches the Irrawaddy just abcn"e Bhamo. It ls onJv na,·..,.ble 

b)· count11· boats. Another left bank pftluent nf the lmmitdd,· '' tlw 
M�. a tortuous stream of about a hunclmt miles Iona. which during tbe riuns is na\igable by count?)• bmts for about tbree-quarten of ft11 length. 
Further IOUth is the Shweli which tba in the Cbinew Shan Hilb. \\inds 
tbl'OQlb the State ol Monit Mit and tuminti north\\-ards finalh· re:1Chb the lrrawadd)· below Katha. The u,;�. lmo.'11 in its uppei- reaches as the Nam Tu risin« in the Northern Shan Stah: of Htemri. join!I the 
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Jrrawaddy at A... Within the llRU• of .... *' - tile ..., 
COflliderable triblllarlel of tbe lrrandd; lleat. tbe Qdadwia w ..... 
Mu which Rowt from north to IOUtb bet•eaa the lm•8ddJ aad dae
Chi

,
ndwin and jolna the forlller at U)'iamu, tbe Yaw aacl the Ida. 

which rise in the Arakan Yoma and enter U. lalWWildclJ '*"•• 
Pakokku .1nd Mlnba. Bccidee thete there A� '"'"'"" ... ltrf'QIM, -=II 
as the S.'llin. the Pin, the Yin, and the SadOn. •·bicb in dte rains --• 
at times the proportions of riVCN. but in the dry weatba' arc _..,. 
wide stretche!l of sand with the merest trace of water. 

South of Prome, where outl)ihl( spurs from tbe Arakan Yoma c. tbe 
west mid the Pell& Yoma to the ealt approach close to tbe river bmlk. 
the ,-alley of the Jrrawaddr o�ns out again. At Yelin Jiingyi neat 
?th-anann� the mtluence of the tide is tirjt fc:lt and the deha may be md  
to· he1.rin. The so-called ri\'ers of the delta, the Ng;nrun Con which 
stand� the port of Ba.c;scin), the P)-amalaw, Parunawadd)•, Pyinzalu and 
Pantanaw are simply mouths of the l rrawaddy, and the'"\\'._ country 
towards the sea is a network of creeks, where there are no roads and 
hoat,; t;ike the rtace of c:uts for all purposes. There is, however, one 
tmt' 1 h·er of some size, the Hlain�. which rises near Prome, flow a 
so11thW;!1·c1 and meet� the Pc.en ri\·er and the P.JZundaung creek and thus 
form-. the estuary which is known as the Ranl(oon ri\·er and constitutes 
the harbour of RanJ.tocm. The second river of Burma in point of size and importance is the 
Salwct•n, wh0::e rourccs are helie,·ed to he situated at about the .l2nd or 
33rd rarallel uf latitude in the unexplored C0W1try east of Tibet. It  
enter-. liriti,;h territory about eiKht dt.'grees farther south and thence 
tfow� 10 a 1.reneraJI�· southward direction through the Shau States and 
Kaicnni ti ll it disgor�es itself into the Gulf of l\fartaban near l\foulmein. 
It is only na,·it.?able for less than the last hundred miles of its course. 
The remainder is so hroken hr J!orges ;md mpids that boats caa only 
ply on short ddachecl reaches. 

About m idwav hctween the v-.tlle�·s o{ U1e lrrawadd\• and tlu: Salwdn 
and llowin� like. th<'m frorn north to south is the Sittang. The 90UJCeS 
of this rfrer. known also in its upper reaches as the Paunl(L'lung, are in 
the \-alley between the Pc�'l.1 Yoma and the Shan Hills in the YamCthin 
di�trict. Fed h\· aftluents from the Yoma on the one hand and tbo 
Karen Hills on the other. it windi. pa�t th.- town� of Pyinmana, Tonngoo 
and 811\rcl.!yin and tinallv enters the northf'rn apex of the GuU of 
Martahan at a point ahout equidistctnl from the ports of R.-mgoon and 
Mot!1m!.·:•:. !ts �":t!!eY is foll<•wM h'· the Ramroon-Uandaby line of 
r:iilwa,·. 

· · 
. Tiil· GrainK and Ataran tlow we..l and north from the mountains of 

Siam to unite at Moulm�in with the Salw\:en and fonn the harbour of 
Moulmein. Both are short rivers but are u;l\i�ble b)' country boats 
almost to the frontier of Si.'lm. The remainin1t riVt:n of Tenateerim. the Tamy, the Ten:aseerirn and the Pala:han. are merely mountain 
streams and are notac: of them na\iJr;llble for any ditmutce. 

Ar:tkan has no riv<..'l"S of an)' me, but the cout line la pien:ecl br a uumht-r of estuaries, of which the most important are lbc Na-af. \rldch 
�rat� Northern Aralcan from l:hittagong. the !ii.-., a. t?1c !C.;il'td:ln 
and the Lemro. 

The Metoaa can hardl)• be aid to form part of the mu 8J'*9l of 
Burma but daenu mmtion. as for a diltance of ...-I)· a hundred aad 
tifty mile!' it fotma the boandar)· ltetnen tbe Shan State!t and Prenda 
lndo-China. 



CllAP. 1.-PHYllCAL J.l(D POIJTIC.U. OltOOltAPHY. 

5. The ln&\TIDi in the weiot of the M�·itk)ima d1ttrict ia the � 
lake in Burma. It measures 16 by 6 miles and 

LH9I. is hounded on the south, east and \\-est h)· low 
rau�es of hills but has an outlet to the north in 

the lndaw ri\'ff. The Meiktita lake near the town of MriktiJa is 
.utiticial. The lnle L"\ke. near Yawn.:hwe in the Southern Sh.1n S�ai.....;, 
is nearly as large as the lnd.'lwlo(yi, hut has 1trcatly diminished m si1.e in 
recent times. In the Katha district i� another lnd.'lw whicb cover" 
sixt�· squ.ue miles. Other lakes :ltl' the P·.aun�lin lake: in the Minbu district. 
the lnma lake in Prome, the Tu and Du'.\ .l iu Henzada, the Shag�,·i and 
Jnyej!yi in Ba�in, the sacred lake at �Judon in Ten;t..;�rim. and the 
:\a�:un:mk, PanzemyaunJ.! and \\·�1lonbr•m in Arakan. In the heart of 
the delta numerous larJ!e lakes or marshes aboundinlo( in fish :tre formed 
by the O\·erllow of the l rrawaddr clurinlo( the rainy season, but these 
either assume \·ery dimi1111ti,·e proportions or disa)'pent· allot.{ether in the 

dry season. 

6. A line <lrnwn down the wc�tern bank of the I rrawadd:r as far as 
.'.\landaLly, anci thence southwards a�ain. along 

Soll the foot of the Shan plateau. down the Sittang 
,·aiie-.· to tlac head of the Gull of Martaban. may 

be said to di\;dc Bur111a into 
·
it..; h\ u main gcololo(ical divbions. \\.l!St of 

tl}is line the formations are of Tertiary :tJ.!e ; east of it they are far older, 
for the most .,art Ar.:haean and Secondary, any Tertiary .patches �ing 
purely le><..-al. From a geoloJ.!ical point of \·iew the most important 
mountain ran�t:s to the west are the Chin Hills and Arakan Yom.'l, 
which are composed partly of sancl<>tone.s. !>hales and limestone:;, 
probably of Cretaceous a�e. but for the most part of rocks containing 
Tertiary fossils exte1 :dinJ.! from the Xummulitic to the M iocene period : 
and the PcJ.!u Yoma consistin� ot slnlcs and sandstones of more recent 
formations than those of the .\rakan Yoma, which o\·erlic. a1lparently 
ctmformahly, the Nummulitics on the eastern stores of the latter rnnJ?e. 
The oldest kno\tn formations in the wc,,h!rn division are the Chin 
shales found in the central parts of the Arakan Yoma. A more widely 
spread formation in this wc'ltem area is the Nummulitk <lhision, 
consisting of shales and sandstone-; carpec:l b�· a bed of limestone, which 
is shallow in  Lower Burma but im:n:asc.; i;o thklm�s tow:mls the north. 
and is of very con,;iderable depth in the r�eif.!hbourhood of the Chin 
H�lls in Upper Burma. The petrole:un of the province is found in the 
sh!l yo••i·�er �=m���or.�:. of !!i� Pc�u (;:cc!o;:ical) c!id£!o::. C!'"' :mcl 
amber are present in the heels of this dh·ision, which contains a large 
proportion of the mineral wealth CJi tht: pro\'ince. These heds are of 
marine oriJtin, but aro! o\·erlaid hr tln •iatile la\'ers , of �ft yellow 
��stone (Miocene), containing co11cretions of exceedingl)' bard 
sih�10t:s sandstone and subordinate hands of fem1�i""''" conl(lomerate, 
which .CO\-e� a \'e�· L,rge portion o{ the \•allc:)·111 of the lrrawadd)' and 
the Ch�nd\\'1

.
n. Volcanic acth·ity durin1t the depo!iition of the Tertiary 

f�taons ID Upper Bunna is responsible for the presence of jade and 
1told ID the northern portions of the prO\ince. 

In the m:un eastern di,ision the hilly countr:r to the cast OI tUe 
lrrawaddy-Sittan1t \-alle)· (comprising the Ruby Mines district, the Shan 
States an� the Kan;n Hills) is almost entirel)' composed of rocks older 
th.'lll Tertian·. rangang from the Primal)· 1tneit11C1 of pre-Cambrian :age '«? M� !Jurusic or Cretaceous). TI1e gneiqc:s of the Ruh)• }fi� district cootain hands of c�-stalline lillle1't01�. in ,,.hich rubies, aapphares 

� ��� '-r�:::::::::::::�-=========== 



and .-. occur. In U.. Nortbem Sbaa _._ ._ 1111hn mw 
followed eouthw:udt b)' a camidirable tllicbe.I Of .re. tdmlt. aad 
dykes of tourmaline ICt'iUlito occur near tbe .iuJlctlon. •• � area  die 

formations have been found to be.tona to the Dnoniaa, the 8ilbrian. ud 
cambrian ·�'Stems of aeolOlical �· The Jowell beda coptilt of 
quartzites. ttlt:)'\\ '1�ke• <Uad slab• atwla, abo\·e �laida 141'e SiIW'iau .arata 
composed of limestones, caJcareoua sandstones and ibaJel eu.edl� 
rich in fos.�1�. In certain localities beds of sandstone uicl � 
are found. The surface of the Shan plateau is a � lhi,clmela of 
limestone (M.1�·myo limestone), which extends from near Ma)"IDfP to the 
Salween. This limestone is s;:enerally greatly cruUecl aad b� 
and the fossils it contained have for the moat part been destroyed, but 
thert: is rc:asou to bdie\·e tbat it includes bedt of Carboniferous u well 
as of Devonian age. Ju several different places on the surface of the 
plalt'a:i beds of shale are found containing numerous fossils, the rdatioD 
of which lo the l\la)'m)'O limestone has not )'et been clearly made out. 
To the east of Hsipaw a series of red sandstones \\ith subordinate bands 
o( limestone is l:&rgely developed, folded or faulted in among the 
Maymro limestone. North and south of Lashio are beds containing 
thkk !w:un� of li"'nitic coal. In the Southern Shan States a great series of 
iimcstone11, probably representing the lfarm)'O limestone, bas been found. 
Fnrther south a"'ain in the Pauuglaunli( range, e<llit of the Sittanc. the 
hills are compol>cci chiefly of cr)·staUine gneissac rocks. The bills 
5epar.1tinJt Amherst, Tavor and .Mergui from the Siamese border appear 
to he a prolon�ation of the P.aunglaun� and neighbouring ranges. They 
con.,ic;t of P.1Jaeozoic beds belonging to what h.'l\'e been tem1ed the 
llouhnein aml Mer�ui groups, and of fo(neissic rocks. Jt is in these that 
the tin and '' oUram hearing areas of the province occur. 

7. In must part11 of Lower Burma and in portions of the Upper 
Province the abundant rainfall renders the 

Climate. climate moist and enervating for nearly half the 
)"ear, but in the dry zone. which extends across 

the countrr between the 20th and Z2nd de1trees of north latitude and 
comprisn the whole of tl:e Mandalay and the southern districts of the 
�forth-West Border divisi,ins. t..'ic rainfall is Jess copious and the ctimalf: 
less humid. �forth of this drv belt agai.• the rainy season is more marlred ; 
and the atmosphere thou"'h cooler than tb.'lt of the dry .&one it alto more <>;:1tr1nt�d wi!h :�ai::tu:-c. The r:ti::fal! in the cc:ci distrid! ,,.� frotn 
about 200 inches in the Arakan and Tenasserim <li\'isions to an a\'efalC 
of 90 in Ran1?oon and the adjoiniu( portion of the lrrawadd)· Delta. lo 
the extreme north o{ Bunna the raa:ifalJ is rather less than in the country 
adjoininJ? Rangoon, and in the dry zone the annual a\'ern.:C faltt .as low 
as. 20 and 30 inches. The temperature \'arie!l almOtt as much aa die 
rainfall. At Mer,..rui on the Tenasserim coast the me-an it 77'8 deCtees 
(Fahrenheit) in January and 81 'S dc:grea in 11.·w. In Rangoon the 
mean temperature for tbc same two months it 16'1 degrees and 84'6 
degrees. In ifandalav on the northern edge of the dry ione the 
COrrespondinJ? figtares are 70·2 apd 88"9 cSearees while at i:ibamo in the 
!10'1hern wet tract the mean temperature in JaflWU'Y it 62"9 degrees aad 
•n J.fay 83"2 degfteJ. Euept in the clmse forest tra<:ts and the remoter 
PC>rtions of some of the outlrina district• of t•pper Bunna. where 
� fner is pt'e\-alent. the province is not ttmarlrabl)· unhealthy 
e.ther for Europeans or for the nati\-es of the coemt�·. 



POLITICAL. 
Hi1toric.I s .... _,,. 

9. 1.in4Uistic and ethnographical rei;earcba combine to lbow dial 
the oriJtinal home of the Burmese race II to be 

..., .......,. found in the highlands of Central Alia and dat 
their earliest settlements in the countrJ to wWcb 

die)- ow their name were on the t" pper lrrawadd)·. From tWr lnt 
capital. ...... ung, now a ,,llaac on the cast but of the lrraW'ldclJ in tile 
Katha dlttdc t , the immigaanb dhidcd into two bodies. The &nt weal 
..-.a and after sctUia� on the Chiudwin fcald their WllJ lalo the 
alle\' of the KalaJan ri\"Ct' ;anJ there founded tbe Kingdma of Anllln. 
which WM onl\· finall\· extina.'Uished h)· the 0...... COi .... 111 tlle 
dole of the 1 8th centul')'. The ICCOOd body at ...... --' 
IOOtbwards and founded tht' Kin.cdom of Prome. Tiie earlelt .._.. 
bababitanta of the IOUthem half of flunna •-ere tt. people caW bJ die 
...,_ Talainal• hut by thcamehu Mon, a branch of the Mon-a.er 
nice. wlae capital •-as ThatOo. Wan beh\'ftll tbe Bm r ._. 
T..._ were of frequent oc:curreace, and in 741 A.O. Prome as 
� and destl'O)-ed h)· the Talaino. A new ldl-9om was b8kd 
1ritla lta capiL,J at Paon. which till the tlth ceablr)· 1em1ined die 
CCDtnt of tbc 8urmbc nation. Tiie cx•h11& naim ol .,_... bell' witMll 
1o 111e _.... and power oe tbc peosi1c .,,. •iauu. u� wucan,,.n� 1l'ftW 
aillCL Tbe mo.t famoaa ol its IDftlla was Anawrata. who eo11 pnd 
... ,......... and annned their C:OUHti')' aacl who b)• ........ .... die � •ta1. TbatO... a c:op,· of tbe ... _..... ICriplDrea Mel• *' 
1 ... al that relillioa amonee his c:ountn'1MtL P.wm was .... OJ .. "r a CNa1 � ia'asiuu and from tbc IJth till tbe 16111 c:enturJ .... was ..._ tbc rule of a namhcr of Shan and ..--Shan clliefs wltla 



9 
,...-. capitals at Pinya. strnc and ...... ,.._ .._ lllil 
confulion the nden of T� ID tbe eadr ,_. al  ... 1Ma 
century, padually emewge as ldQlla o1 ear... Tiie moet '- ol 
them. Tabin Sbweti, conquered the T•la .... for a time at •t • •-' 
Arakan. and ruled in splendour in his capital ol Pela. 

10. It was in tht" � of the Toungoo dymsty that Ealap1111 
countries first entered into commerdal relatioM 

a with Burma. In IS19tbe P'ortuguae c:madaded 
�;.T°unaa. a treaty with the King of Pegg and ettabliiebed 

factorin at Mattaban and Syriam. Towards 
the dose of the J6th century the Dutch obtained paaessioo ol the 
island of Net.'rais, and aboul the year 1612 the English East 1ndia 
Company had agents and factories at Syriam, Prome and Ava, and 
perhaps Bh:uno. Ahout the middle of the I 7th century all 
European merchants were expelled from the country owing to a dispute 
between the Burmese Governor of Pegu and the Dutch. Tba Dutch 
nC\·er returned. In 1688 the Burmese Governor of Syriam wrote to the 
En�lish GO\·en10r of Madras im;ting British merchants to settle in �. 
:md m 1698 :i commc.-cial resident was sent to Syriam and a factory was 
built there and others at Negr.us and Bassein. The French also bad a 
!>ettlement at Sy1iam. Meanwhile the Burmese dynasty of Ava, which 
ha<l obtained supremacy throu�hout Burma under Bayinhauog. was 
hara'lled by inroads from China and Manipur, and 6nally destroyed by 
the rebellion of the Tatain" Kin�dom of PeKu. After some years of 
Talainl( supremacy a new Burme!IC dynasty was established by 
Alaungpaya, who succeeded in unitinjt his count)men, the Burmese, 
and crush,·d the Ta1ain��. In 1755 Alaungpaya founded Rangoon to 
celebr.ite his conquest of the Talain�-; and a fter a siege of some months 
captured and destro\·ed S)Tiam. 

1 1 .  The En).!.lish merchants at Syriam favoured the Burmana, arid 
the French the Talaings, but both attempted to 

ElStellaklns of Burmes. keep on friendly terms with the other side when Rule under the la•t it appeared likely to be successful. After Bu� l>)onas1y 
Alaun�i:><wa's suecess he found that the French 

. . h:id been -;applying warlike stores to the 
fa1'.llngs, and he put all Fa�nchmen to death. Though the Englilb bad 
at tames !lllpported thf' Talamas. thev were granted the island ol Negraia 
and a factory at Bassein, bu� in 1759 they were again suspected et suppl)ing arms to the ret-e1!1 �nd the factories were destroyed. ten 
En�lishmen a'ld a hundred nat!ves of India being murdered. In the 
foU?"ing year AlaunfUJa)'a died while laying si�e to Ayuthia, the 
capttal of Siam. and the English obtained pennis.1ioo from bis succeaor, 
Naunactawgyi, to re-establish the Baacin factory, though all compawtion f�r the m.1ssacre was peremptorily refulit'd. Sinb}'UShin, who llDCCeeded 
�1s hrotber. NaungdawJnli, took Manipur and Siam and defeated two 
1lll'03Cb from Chin... He died in 1776aod •111t llUCCeeded b}· his brother 
Boda\\-pa)1l, who conquered Arakan in 1:&;. ni;� T::·oU!!f;t R11m1:t into 
collision \\ith the British in Cbittaaoaa. 1be Ara1cancw outlaws took 
refuge over the border and lwused the Burman nalen by inroads from 
Jk!tisb territory. This lf,a\"e me to friction and in order' to assist in the 
adJu!tment of matten in dillpute an en\'O)' \\"5 1e11t to Burma in 1795 by the �e1 nor-Gener.ii of India. 
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ar'llr tecl and farmd Wo the Pioek m tl alM 
adlllialttration ol • a.w Comm'__.. ..-.-�---'° 
.,.. appointed the tint Chief Coaunillloner of W .... 

IS. In 1867 a treatJ ...as concluded at N·•- llll••• - --
and 8annae Gowe1 I I h PIDd• .. fll Amn'lr of Kln9 Tbllaw. mutual extradition of at ' 1' ... ,.. 
coune of traden aad the eetlY ' I I 1 

�t diplomatic relations between the two CG8Dh'ill. la Q '111 
1878 Kin" P.lindOo died and was mcxeeded bJ .. ... IDac n•s. 
Early in 1879 the accution of a numher ol die ._...._. d ... � 
FamilJ' at M;mdaJ:ay excited much horror in Lower a..ra.. and a I •• 
bet\\·cen the two countries were much strained °"iaa to the k Ma ntlln 
a� E11Jt.lishmen at the barbarities ol the Bm11ese Comt. ... .. 
resentment in the minda of the King and bis courtien at die aUM lr flf 
the British Resident. In October 1 879 owina to the _.,h'dalr 
position of the British Resident in Mandalay the Government af ... 
withdre\\ their rcpresentati\'C from the Burmae Court. DurUr.t ... 
reign of l\it:� ,,,ibaw 111."tttt"� drifted from bad to wone. Tbe err trll 
Go\-emment lost cnntrnl of many of the out));QI dilb'k:la ... .. • 
elements oi disorder on the British frontier were a andiDI m111m tc. 
the peace of the countl')·. The Court, in contra\-entioo of the Gp&. 
tenns of the treat)' of 1867, created mooopoties to the detrimellt of ... 
trade hoth of England and Burma. An emhal9)' \ilitcd Simla la lm. 
but tbt: attempt to restore cordial relations was fruitlell. 'l1le KIIii 
abruptl) rt·called his envoy while negotiations �·ere going on. Willie tlai 
Indian G�\·enunent was unrepresented at Mandala)·, 1epuu11tatheulf 
Italy and F ranee •·ere welcomed and two separate emt.llie1 ...e eeat to E�rope for.Ute purpowe of contracting new and. if pollible. cloeea™ • 
with tund11· European �-ers. Matten were hn>utilbt to a crWs towUdl 
the clORe of 188.5, when the Burmese Court impoecd a 6ne of 2J ...._ 
of rupees UPQll the Bomba)· Burma Trading Corporatima and refmed to 
comply with a suJU(eation of the Indian Goftrnment that tbe m19Gf 
complaint should be an\'e&tiaatcd b>· an impartial arbitrator. 

16. In \icw of the long series of uus:itisfactor)· epUodes in the eritilh 
rdations with Burma durial Kina .......... A.- £*' a1 .,_ l'ellPI. the Government ol Jadia decWtd to '"- adJUSl once i« all lhc rcU.lie•• � tJac No 

• .  countries. An ultimatum WM .._,.k:W to Ka� Thibaw requiring him to ,,aspenc1 action apinlt the CorpcntiaD. to 
�-e at llandalay an envoy from the Viceroy, who .a.oald be tNUld 
with the respect clue to the Government •-bich be aepu n nted. ...S to 
regulate the estemal rdatM>oa of the countii· in 8CClllldlulce wida die 
ad\-ic:c of the Government of India. This ultimatum was ...,_tcbed on 
the 22nd October 1885. On the 9th NO\'elllber a reply was recdwed in 
IQnaoon :unounti.'lg to an unconditional refusal ol the terms laid ..,__ On the 7th x�� King Thihaw iSSUf!d � f"'""lalllatinn to hill ...... 
�na on than to drift the Britilh heretics Ullo the 1a. On the 14dt 
NOftlnber 1885 Ille Brimb expedition cni ml the froatier ud adc•cod 
to Mapcbla)· witbout eal'lll 11 "ina 111J eerioas ftli .._,,. A• na 
readied on the 26da Nowewber ud an mWVJ from tlae ID-. -.WW 11111 
sate' liOG. On tbe 2llb Nocember tbe 8ritilb acc..ped Kn lkhJ, 



II CRAP. 1.-PIRllCAL ... _ ..... - ?'ft • 

..... natdaJ-h��- ... , ��·IJriwr to lb  ., .. 
mlFOI be WU __._ tn111 JIW to .- ... ...... WM 
flmaUy ........ OD the lit Juw1 I- .. 6e work of IWlrillc llae 
� to Older' and' intrGlacln« eettW ......... COllnl-.ced. ,. 
llOIDe )'Carl tbe country was disturbed by die Ja.wt•• llPlrita wbo W been multiplying under th.e late rCgime. but by the doee of 1889 all lbe 
lllller bands ol � wer� brukcu up. and tiaee 11890tbe caanby 
tlu enjoved areater freedom from ,;o1ent crime than the proriace 
lormerl)' known as British Burma. 

J7. The history of the relations of Burma with Siam is llrincis-Dr 
concerned with t.be efforts made to praene the 

Madona rib s.m. peace of the frontier and to secure protectiaa 
for British subjects travelling in the Siamese 

Province of Chiellj(rnai, which borders oo Burma. A treaty to secure 
tbae objects was concluded \\;tb the King of Siam ln 1874. On its 
failure to effect what was desired and after a million to Chienamai by 
an officer of the British Bumu Commission, a ICCOl1d treat)· wat 
c:oncluded in 1883 which provided, among otflFr m.'ltters, :for the issue 
of passports, the extradition of criminals, the trial in Siam of casee ill 
•ilich British subjec-ts were concerned, and the working ol fol'Cllll in 
Siam by British subjects. ln November 1885 a supplement&r)• article to 
tllis treaty was signed providinR for the extradition of criminals between 
Bmma and all the conterminous parts of Siam. In 1884 a British Vice
Comul was appointed to and arri\-ed at Chiengm:ii. In 191 1 a frab 
extr-.. dition treaty was concluded between Great Britain and Siam.· and oo 
the 10th November 1911 an Order in Council was p-.wed appl)ing the 
Extradition•cts, 1870 to 1906, to Siam, which became a Forci� State for 
the purposes of the Indian Extradition Act, 1903. An Order iu Cooncil 
of 1889 prescribed the registration of all British 11t1bjects resident in Siam 
and regulated the exercise of civil and criminal juriediction by consular 
courts. This was superseded by the Siam Order in Council, 1906, for the 
regulation of the same matters, which is still in fon:e. Our relations with 
Siam have continu� friendly up to the present time. Foe:, tome years 
after the annexation of Upper Burma there was a diacussion with reaard 
to the boundan• between Sirun and the traos-Salween territory of certain 
Shan States. The Siamese claimed trans-Salween Karenni and some 
athcr 5m:ill States to the cast of the Salwcen as part of the Pro'ince of Cbiengmai. In order •o investigate these claUm the tenitOtY \\":l! visited 
by Mr. Ney Elias in 1890. The Siamese refused to take part io hi• 
apioration, but in 1892-YJ a joint commialon oi English and � 
d&cen demarcated the frontier along the line 1elected b)• Mr. Ney Elias. 

18. The record" of China and Burma, geoerall)· speaking, c:orroborate each other in recounting a Jong eeries of wan 
..,.._. wtc1a aa.. betweea the two \:IOUntries prior to the :aa;asioa 

of Alaunpya. From the year 1790 compli· -.tary praenta were � beh\·een the Burmese and Chinese 
CanJ:t9 \\ith m-n or lcu regularity e\'CJ')" ten years or thereabouts. At the time of the :1:m� ncl(Otiations ·,\"c.r.:: o� ._, !th C11hs;1 on the 
tabJect of cur relations with that country throuab Upper Burma. The 
CN t 1e manifested a friendly !pirit in thCle ncaotiatiom. A comention � at Pelrina OD the 24th July 1886 prowicled. amooast other mattcn, _. � !°'tiaaaDCe ol the decemUa1 mittioot. the recognition by China al Bmiib '* in Burma. th� delimitation of the frontier, and the 



� of  interuatioaal trade. In the C09l9 Gf --.  • 
nel(Otiatfons it WU aareed that the deccnniaJ mWon .... be I.. f •11 
A con\-ention "111 sitened OD the ht Ma.n:h 1194 wWda 111' td ... 
boondan' aloc'll • �bed line. The conwadoa .- • ID niw 
British rllhts in the trans-SaN-een States of MQ1181cm and a..c Hane 
with the prodto that the Cbinae Go\'C1'11tnent tbould llOI oeile dtelc 
territori� to any other nation •ithout previous&)• COinN to••• 1 ecrt 
with the British Government. The convention contained fultber stic:les 
desi�ned to promote free intercoune and to eac:ouraae trade �·eea 
Burma and China. Finally it provided for the cleman:atiori of the 
bounda�· on the ({f'Ound b)' a joint comanisaion. In the � year: 
tht: Chin�e infrinaed this convention by ceding a part of ac.c HU118 to 
France in derogation of its provision&. This breach of tleaty IOcl to the 
conclusion of a supplementary agreement \\ith China OD the 4th FebrairY 
1897, which defined the boundary afresh in a ICllte more lberal to 
British claims than the convention of 1894, and made further provitiOn 
for opening China fo trade. ThC9e concessions were made by China in 
co11sideration of tJle British Government waivina its objectioal to the 
bread1 by China of the conttntion of 1894. The prorilion for tbe 
demar· •tion of tht· boundary on the ground b)· a joint commillion 
rernaind in force, and in accordance with it the demarcation waa carried 
out by a British and a Chinese Commissioner, aided b)· Sub-Qwnmis. 
sioners. between No\-ember 1897 and May 1900. The Commi9'iooers 
demarcated the boundary from latitude 25° JS' to latitude 23° 28 '  and 
from latitude l'l° 9' to latitude 21° 46 '. The frontier north of latitude 
25° 35' aud the section l)ing between latitude 2� Z8 '  and latitude 
22° 9 '  have not yet been demarcated. This latter part o( the frontier. 
borders on the Wa States, which are inhabited by hostile and practically 
independent trihes. A commencement was made with demarcation in 
the winter of Ul99- 1 900 but o\\;ng to the hostility of the 'Waa and to 
differences between the Commiaioners it was found impo91ib.le to 
complete the work. The Bhamo, Myitkyina and Putao districts and the 
N.orthef'!l and Southern Shan States are the parts of Danna which march with Chma. On the Chinei.e side of the border with the Shan Stata 
and "ith the Bhamo district arc situated a number of Shan States and 
lfachin tribes, which are n0t under direct Chinese administration and in Mme ea� are under \'Cry imperiect control. The Myitk)ina district In 
the north borders on the Y6nnan Province of China proper. Bonier 
disputes are as a rule tettled at annual meetingll of Brititb and Oaiaae oGi�n. ai some spot near the tronber and reiationaa arc on Uac •� 
friendly. A British Consul is stationed at TCs\ID'kh, the ChiDae town 
through which the bulk of the Burma-China . trade puees and which is 
Onl)· a few marches distant from the frontier. A station of the Cbinele 
Maritime Customs is abo established there. The pamce of these 
officers is uacful in facilitating intcrcounc With the Chinelo local 
�dministration and in protcctina trade from the Wepl aactiont wlUch Jed to hara1a it in former times. 

F..,,. ol �  
19. With effect from tbe 1nd January 19%3, the Province of 'Burma 

... CGDltituted a Gowemor'• Province under 
a. .. .., • Cwll. die Govemmient of India Act. Tbe aecathe 

authority of GoYcnunent -vats in a Goftnor ID 
Council in l"etlpect of c:eTtaln mbjects known u 1ewerwecl tubjecta. ud 

3 
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M c•AP. 1.-fllftlCAL dD JIOUllCA£ �. 
ta t1ae Govemar rdinl wltb MiDJi .. n m HlllC! OI .... ..... • 
tnnilll 1ed mbjectL l'lle Ouuesw ad tbi lfc. rhaa· Gf liidba udftt 
Comdl an appaWed by His ..._ by wammt ..., the .,.. s.a 
.... , Tbe llemllers at the 8uCidiVe Cclandl .-. lwo ID • 'ew 
af wbclm one mat lll'te been for at teMt hrdft ran bt tlle *'"ice 
of tbe Crown in Inda The Ministers aho number two. Tiiey .. 
awamted by the Goftrnot from amana the non-odlelal Mted memhen 
ol-dle Legislath'e Council ad cannot retain a8ice for a loaaer' period 
than lix months without being memben of that Coancil. Tbe prbdl'lf 
tranderred subjects are local eelf-pemment. medical admlniltntlaft. . 
adllic �tb and sanitation. education, public _,.... (with certain 
��fdnt). agriculture, wcerinary administration, '*•iea, co-opendw IGCietiel. forests, esdle, rqistration of deecll and of births. deadaa aad 
IUftiqel. development of inclllstriel, adulteratlan of foodstuffs. ..... 
and meuures, libraries and musemna, naulatioft of pmbling, prelt'elltioe 
of cnae1ty to animals, PI oCection of wild blnts and animals, coatrd Gf 
dtamatlc performances and cinematqp'apbt, and cattle trespass. AD 
proviocial IOhjccts other than transfernd 111bjecta � raened sobjects. 
Tiie cG1nposition of the Legislative Council 11 described ip Chapter Ill 
below. In addition to hij authority over the Prorince of Ba1"ina. which 
incbldes the Fatera.m Shan States and other •• tiackward tracts." tbe 
Gowaucw also nercites political control Oft!' Kammi, a tract of coantr)' 
oatlidl British India, consistina of leVel'al petty states situated between 
Bmma and Siam, which are in subordinate aJUance with the British 
Government. 

During the year to which this report relates, ttie province was ltiD aovaned by a Lieutenant-Governor, without an lbecutive Council. 
The Lieutenant-Governorship dated from 1897, before which year the 
administration was in the hands of a Chief Commissioner. 

20. The Federated Sban States, the Shan States of Hsawngsup and 
L ( Y' t Singbting Hkamti, the Chin Hille (includins the 
81Ckwant n.cts. Pakattu HiD Tracts, the Samra Tract and the · Hill District ol Arabn), the KadUn Hill Tnctl 

of the Myhkyin.'\, Sham,, 3nd Katha districts, and the Patao dimic:t have 
beea cleclarecl " bachiard tract.'! .. nndtt the Govenunent of India Ad 
and an � from the aothority of the Legialathe Coancil in respect ellealslation, of the voting oi expenditure and (except \\'itb the Gcwemor'• anctim) <.'If in�btk1ft er �i!cn�itilfL � :iatft0tft7 of ttle Jifhd.mt 
dDea not atend to thele are3$, which are wbolly In the cbarJ(e, in tbe 
cue of the Federated Shan � of the Govemor, and In the cae ol 
atller blctward tracts. of the Go\'el'nOI' in O>aacU. A special� 
b tbe ldminiltntion of the • backward tracts ,,  is provided by the 
8anna Frontier Service. 

21. In the cue of the Shan States, the chll. c:rlmfnal :and revenue 
administratioa of every ate ii ftlfeCI. by tbe .... .... . Danna Laws Aot. 1898. ha the Cbiel of the stale 
IUbject to any raanctions epeciaied in the ...... or order of appoin&maat atanted to him. Uada- tbe 1UM Mt -*71rat1 in bee in 111*1' Bunna caa be atendecl to the Shan States aDll a luae aamber haw-been .., extended In matters aot Covered by 

n·rfn.._ the law to be edminilleaed in each state is the customar1 
law of tlae ltate. IO far U it is in accoldw:e witb jultice, equity and iOQd 
Cl(lllCilia and is DOt on '*'4 to tbc 911irit of tbe 1aw in f on:e in the rest 



o1 Bri1Wa India. Tbc poa•1 of tile CllW8 - • r the• ...... .. 
..,.,._, in  the cw Of dies!...-....� .... 1.:: JG l .... 
..,._, appointed ftom the Carnh • or .  , s  I I• 
8ervioe and, in the cue of the adler ...._.of die .1>••1' Can jug .. 
the diltrict within wbicb each faUa. Tbe lapaiate_, r a, � 2Hi ,_. ll!r 
Allistanl &lpe&inleodcnta from the Burma FrORtler �"vice. 1'lle PG•• 
of the Local Government extend to the� of oMcera to talre lllfl 
in the administration of any ate, to the ,.ladon of tbeir ,.,.... aiil 
procedure, to the modifying of the ogtamary law wbere w I 'ff to 
bring it within the conditioM of applicatioa, and � tbe � of tile 
a.._..nent and coUection of revenue. The main block of tbe 8haa 
States, grouped into the Nort)Jcm and Southem Shan States. waa fOl'llleCI 
into a federation with eHect from the ht October 1922 (�. 
that i11, to the close of the year dealt with in the later panarapba of dlia 
chapter). The main features of this arrangeinent are a centnJiud 
budaet �overinl( expenditure on public works, medical admini� 
forests, education and qriculture, and to a small extent on police. 
toward¥ which the 9CVeral states cootribute a definite proportion ol. 
tht!ir revenue and to which is credited the revenue from foceats and 
miner.tls, which prcvtously went to provincial funcla ; and an advitOry 
..:ouncil of Cluefs which, though without ae,eislative powers, is COOIUltecl 
in connection with the extension of Acts to the Shan States by the Local 
Government and disc� the budgcL The corporate status of the 
ft>deration i� marked by its payment of a small percenta,(e of its revenues 
as tribute to the Government of Burma in liea of the tribute formerly 
paid by the individual states. Pu co.Ua the Government of Bumta makes 
a bed contribution to the federation fwub, representing the avaagc 
nett expenditure on the Shan States from provinclaJ revenuea in the 
ymrs preceding the federation. The Federated Shan States thus farm 
:i sort oi sub.pro\•ince \\ith linances distinct from those of Burma propel' 
and un<Jer :1 di!itinct fonn of administration. The aaent of the GOVCl'QOr in respect of ih1 adminstration is the Commiuioncr of the NortJt.ltqt 
Frontier Division, a post constituted simultaneoualy with the federation, 
who is president of the advi&ory council of Chiefs and \11.'bo sanctions the 
federal budget. The Commissioner is the official auperior of the 
Superintendents, whOlie primary functions remain, as bdoce the federa
tion, the supervision of administr.dion in the indi\iduat states. The J>C?Wers of a Hit!h Court for the Shan States. formerly eun::i9ed by the 
LieuteMnt-Govemor, have also been tramferred to the Cnm•iaioner. �rt�t:d offi�c� of �cmment ernp!03� in Ott' �:1n �tea are 
removt:d from ordinary depaa tmental oootroJ and are the tecbnicaJ 
advisers of the Superintendcuts and the Coauniuiooer in their r�ve 
subject-. 'fhe States of Karenni, 1>0t being part of Bntish India. remain 
outside the federation. 

22. In the time of tbc Burmac kingdom the Cbin Hills of Upper Burma wen: independent of atamJ control. 
Cldn Httia. After tM British aonaation thef were gndmlly 

broulbt under administration, and in September 
•WS were formally cleclared to be part of me i'rovince ot ikuam.. lne 
..Wn area of tbae bilJ. now fGnns a district of tbe North-Welt Bonier 
diwillon QDder a Deputy ()>mmjwionu, who aaci9el die powers of a 
Superintendent under the Cbin HiU- Rcaculatioo, 1196. and is come
quent})• Sessions Judae f« the district. The 90Utbernmolt portion. 
known as the PiiaWldaa Hill Trxts. ii not included in the Chia Hills 

• 

.. 
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di-.trict. but is �p:lr.1tely administered by a Superintendent under the 
supen·ision of the Commissioner of the ?\orth-\\'est Border di\;'lion. 
The Somra Tract is an isolated Chin tract further north, which is included 
in the t'prer Chindwin district and is administered br the Deputy 
Commissioner of tbt iii.,trict as Superintendent with the Suhdfrisional 
Officer of Homalin a!> Assisliu1l Surerintendent. Tht: <.:ommis.."ioner 
exercises the pCl\\ e 1 ,.  of a High Court for all these Chin trc1cti.. The law 
in force is contained in the Chin Hills Re�ulation, 1896. The criminal 
law is the s.'\me, with a few modifications, as that in force in Bunna 
rroper ; but the revenue and �eneral law of Bunna is not deemed 
suitable for so hackward a rac<> as tht! Chins, and these matters are 
regulated for them by a few simple provisious in the Regulation and in 
the mles made thereund�r. So far ns persons other than Chins are 
concerned the law is the same as the law in force in Upper Bunna. 
The Hill Distrid of Arakan. the inhabitants of which are mainl\' Chins 
or aJlied tribes. is for �ome purposes treated as part of the Chin Hills. 
The law relating to thi" district is to be found in distinct Re�'l.11ations 
datin� from as far back as 1 874. and is wmewhat more nearly on all 
hiars with the ordinarv law of I udia than is that of the rest of the Chin 
H ills. The l'ommi:.<:io1:cr uf ;\rakan exercises the ci,·il but not the 
criminal powers of a High Court for this district. 

23 The Kacbin Hill Tracts consist of the whole of the Putao district 
and of defined hill areas in the P.h-itkyina. 

Kachln Hill Tracts. Bhamo and Katha districts. The law· rel;1ting 
to them is contained in the Kachin Hill-tribes 

Regulation. 1 895. and is J(eneralh- on lines similar to that of the Chm 
Hills. The '. racts are administered hr the Deputy Commis.<;ioner" of the 
vark•11i., di-.tnds, with their Suhdivi!'ional Officer!'., appointed from the 
Burma Frontier Service. as Assistant Commissioners under the Regulation. 
As in the Chin Hills. the Deputy Commissioner is the Sessions JudJ(t:. 
The Commissione• exerci-;es the p<>w�rs of a HiJ(h Court. 

2-l. The primary a;lministrative division of the prO\·ince is into {"ppcr 
and Lower Burma. which was historical in 

Upper Burma. ori�in and still im·oh-es ;i few differences of fa\\ 
and t1<:atmc:at. \'ery shortly after the a1111cx.1-

tion l"Prer B,,fma, exch :;jyc of tlie Shan States. was dt-clarcd a 
scheduled district. which en1bted the Gn,·ernment to extend to it such 
i;!eneral Act<; as it thon�ht tit ttv t11e But ma i...rn" A.::t, !�9�. th.
enactments in force in l'PP"r B11rn)a were specified. but the power to 
extend further Ach under' the &:hcdulcd Districts Act still remained. 
Special enactments for l' pper Bm !Tla in the form of Regulations h:n-c 
been made from time to time : hut there has been a strong tendencr. 
particularlr of lah: �·ears, tuw.trd,. a:;;;imibtioi: of the law with that of 
L-0wer Burma. The remaindt:r of this st.'Clion applies equalll to l" pper 
and Lowc1 P• irma exclusi\-e ot the " hac kw-ard ti act:.," except " h�n the 
contr.tty i:, ,,,l;ih:d. 

25. Tiu: d1id 1:icet'ufoc oflicers under the G<weruor-in-Counc1I are 
ei�ht Commi!-."ioners of di,·i:.ion�. tl\·e in Lower 

Commts_"-efs. Burma and three in l'pp:r Runna. Th("c;c 
officerc; ha,·e powers as re\'cnue officcn; under the l.O\\"tt Burma Land and Re\-enue Act. 1876. and the (;pper Burma Land 

and ReYc:rme Rei.,rulation. 1889. I n  l"pper Burma they als0 perform the 
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fuudw11-. of .\-. ... i:.t.111t (.\1111111i:.,.icmcr:. of l ail·omc-Tax. They are rei<pon· 
,1tJ)l' to tht· <�on.•rnor-i11·Co1111dl. c;u::h in . hi-i mm dhision, for the 
\\Ol l.:inl-! uf l'\l'rY dcp;trtllll'lll nf the puhlil· -<n·i1.:c cxi:ept the .Military 
l.h·r.u t11w11t. the br:md1c-, uf th1.: .1d111i111,.1r.1tio11 dirci:th· under the control 
,,f 1h1.· S11p1 1.·111c GoH' l l l llll'llt. and lur the mo-.t p.1rt the Judici:tl 
I), l\ll lll ltlll.  Tiu: Co111111i ...... io11l·r t•I .\r.il,.111, howcH:r, is Sc.::o�ions Jud1ote 
Im lht• ,,\,lllKJ'\"11 .md :0-.111du\\ ,I\' {1a ... 11il'h .111d ft.i ;t,l n:t: O; .. :r:ct of 
.\r.ik.111. \\ h1k thl' l\1m1111 .... 1u11l'1., ol the :\ 01 th- E.1..;t Fr1111ticr and North· 
\\\·-1 B•J1<kr did-1011-. .Ill' �c .. .,1rn1-. Jud).!t'" Im the l'utao, �(�itkrina ;and 
llh.11110 d1 ... 1 1 .d:- a11d 11 11  thl· l ' p�r Cl1111<h\111 <11.,t 1 kt rc�pl.�lin:l)'. 111 
L\1\\ <'r B11n11.1 till' nthl'r Co111111..,,io11cr-. \\ ea· rdicH:d of judicial work 
.11 I 'Kl:'. Tlit· ... 11ml.1r :-It p 1 11  l '  ppt·r Burma \, ·"' t.1kc11 \\ ith the reort.?aniza
:·011 "! tit•: J111hn.d Sl'I\ lt'c .1l tlac t•ml •If t he n· 1r ) ').?.?, s111mlta11l'Olli>I�· 
.111h the c ... 1.tl>Ji ... hmt11t t.•I ,1 H i1!h Cn1111 J.1r thl' wh<>k of Burm.t. The 
c . .  1111111-.'1l11tl'h ;1 1 l· .di al'po111tl·d 1 1 011 1  thl· B111 m.1 Commi:..;iou. 

::1i. l ' 1 1 1 1l· 1  thl· �°<•lll1111 ...... 1111 1c1 ... . 1 1c  101 1 \' Dl'p11t\' Commi.,.,ioncrs of 
dhlrlt'!'. i l 1d 11d11 1� t ht· polin· ofti1.:trs i11 char�e 

'""M E., .. c u t l \ e  Oll1C'er,.. , r tl11· 11111 D1:.tnt't ol ,\r.1ka11 and the Salween 
d1 ... 1 1 1<' I . \1 hu t•x1 1 t·1.,l.' the powers <'f Ot-puty 

''t1111•1p-. ''· !>1 1 1 1" < '"llllllh.,Hllll'I ' pet f11t Ill I ht· ium:tions of Distri1,;t 
\ r •1-.•·<1.1tl· .... \.. olkt·to1 ... . l ! ld lfrJ.:i ... 1 1 .1• . c .\t:q •I in R111)..!0011 To\\'n, where 
thl·1 t· 1 ... Ii i i i  1 1>1,.,tnll .\l.1>!•'h"tlt• .mcl :t Collc..·t:IUr : tht\' Jre alw iu 
1.. ,,, t·r B11 1 111.1 ,\,..,1,1:111 1 C11111111 1.; ... 11)1ll'h o l  I 1ll'Olllc-Tax . . I n  the four 
fr•l:il 1t·1 di : 1 1t'h 11i l'i':·l.'I' Bu1111 1 . . 1llll in i<111r Luwcr Burma districts 
' 1  11111.ui •1111'1()1 t.11·t:l'. : i 1c l krut\ Com11u ... -.1011u· i... • .r.,o Distrkt Jnd�e-
1 lip1 . 1 '  ( . .  1 1 1 1 . i .  - -1<>1.tr... .tll' rt•.,rut1• 1hl1· f01 111a11y 111i:..:ella11cous dutic:::> 
" hit h I 11 t • the p111i. 1r:tl di ... t1 it·t ofli..:t·r ;h th" rq•re ... cntatin· of (;11\u 1 1 1 11l·1 1 l .  S11hordn 1h: 10 the Deput\· Commi,,ionc..•r, are Assist.,nt 
C1 •111111J --11111u , 11 om t I · B11 1 1 11a Co111111i-.-.iu11. Extra .\.,,j,tant Commis
>1t •11t· 1 ,  1 1 nm :hl.' Bu1 111. 1  C:\ I i  Sc1' lt't', .1ml .\h o<Jk,.. irom the Snbordin.tlt: 
C1 1 i l  �1.·1 \ it't· , \\ ho .ttl.' 1 1 1 \l.'•ll.'d \\Ith ,·ariou-.. nta).!i-.tl·ri.11. rt.•\t:nue :md in 
· 11m,· l.l•t·.., < t\ ii Pt•\n·r,., .111d hold d1;11 gc..· ot th1.• town;;;hjp .... ;a.. the units 
1 t 1 1.·J,!111.1r cn il .md 1 1: \l.'lllll' 11 1 1  .. di1.·tit'll a l l.' 1..dlcd, ancl the :.ubdiviston:> 
111 clhtllt'h into \\ 111..:h ;nn ... t ol t1 t•.,e to\\ thhip-. .If l' gr1J11ped .\mon� the 
-...d.11 icd ,1,111 nf olti..:iat ... t ltl' To\\ 11 .Jup Ofh..:cr-; .trc the ult imate rcprcscn
t.1t1n·-.. < I  (;11H·111m1.·11t ' hn ,. llll' • 1 1 'n 1110-.t dirt·c..·t 1.·011t;1d with the people:. 
Frn11 ·'PI'• 0i' 11 111•· • 1 •  ... ni I >. p1tl\ l'om111 1 -... i..:::.:: :.: �· hcl•! hy ollit·cr ... ptomott•d 
frci111 lhl.' Bm111.1 Cl\ i l  1 • : I  .. · B11rn1.1 F11 1 1 1tll'I' St r· 1..:c. tlw • l''t hcin� hdd 
"' llll'1t1hc..., ol thl· l 1 1d1.111 Cn tl  St.·n k1.· .111d <i:l1t·1 ofti..:crs oi the Burm.a 
l,•r i 1 1 1 1i .... ,lu11. 

�i. -F111.t lh , th,·n· :11 t• 1h1.· h1. .. 1dt11l'll "' ' 1 l1.1�c-t1 .1..:1 .. ,,,.,,.j.;tcd in Lower 
B111111.1 h\' •:

'
-011 . .;.11. 11.�' lr11c1l poh1.·emt·11 in 

V1ll•1" sn1em. d1:t1 �1.· <>I ten h<1thl'"'· .111<.l I ll l "  l'l":r Bm 111.1 by 
1.·ld1.·.., \ .1rim1 ... Jv d1.·si).!11.1kd. Simil.1rlr i11 the 

lll\\ lh tltcrl· an: h1:.1<1mc11 1•t \\anl..; .111d d<kr' 0f Mt.'l.:k .... 'I 111.• �ystc:m of 
rcH·1mc t'ulk'\:lum thru1:�h the .1).!1.·111.'\' oi hl.'.1dmc:11 is no\\' \\di 
"t'\1·lc.I''''' In l.o\\c1 liurm.1 till' laud r('\ t:lllll' aml other di ... tnct t:t."<C:!I 
\\ l'll' .11 ....... tum.· ,·nllt:l'k<I h\' 1.·1n:lc il111i!\'I' 111 charJ,!c oi l.1r,,_c �roc1p..; of 
\lll.tJ,!l' .... hut thl':'>•.' drd,· .1ppoi11lllll'llh l�;l\c 110\\ . \\uh 1 ... , e:t!�t?h'o"'4-
ll\.'t'll .1holi:.hc::d .is thc:v ha\c tallcn \�K.tnt from dt.1th. retirc•ne11'. 01 other 
�llt-t'. The 111w//1uJ.!_\·1� in t·p�r Burma. who It.id in some i11,,tam.t':. bt..-e11 
t'lllrthlcd with thi:. work. \\ ill -.i111il.1rh cli .... 1ppc:ir in the l'Our:.c of J fc:w 
\ c.11 �. Thl· hc.1d111l.·t1 .. 1 "  r�111•aic:r:!lt:U 1'\ �'•111111i ... :-1011 011 the amomit of 
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re\-ettue which they coll«t. Ther excrcii;e limited maaisteriaJ powrCB 
within their ,;ua�es. 

2N. The L-ind and re\·enue administmtion of the Prm;nce is 
controlled b)· a Financial Comnmsiontt assisted 

Land an-J R••�eu• by a Secretarv. Departments subordinate to 
Admlnlmatton. th� Fiuancial Commissioner are in the immediate 

charJ:e or a Commis.<iioner of Settlemmts aud 
L-.nd Records and a Commissioner of Jo:xci�. 

29. The Hi!!h Court of Judicature at RanJ,!oon was established by 
letters patent of His Majcst)· on the 18th 

Judicial Admlnl8tra1ion DecC'mher J 92?. I t  consists of a Chief Ju!ltice ·-Hlllh Cuun and se\·en other JudJ,!es. It has jurisdidion, as 
the hij.!hest court of dvil artlCal and of criminal 

api.ieal micl re,·i:-.ion, o\·er the whole of Bunna exclush·e of the 
Upper Burma .. hackward-tracts." In the Hill Distrid of Arak.'ln it has 
criminal but not ci\·il jurisdiction. In respect of pnlC'ttdinJ,!s against 
European Briti-.;h -.;uhjects it� jurisdiction extends to the " hackward
tracts " as well as to the rest of Rurma. It i-. the princiral d\"il court 
of original J ..!n.-Oi1. 1ion fc:r the City of Ranf,!oon, and takes the place of a 
court of ses,;ion for the city, both i n  rt"-.pect of !:':tses committed foT trial 
and of appeals from magistrates <:xerci-;inJt jmisdiction within the city. 
It has also jurisdiction in matrimonial matters hctwet•n Chrbtiam. in Burn·a, aclmiraltY inri�cliction and. within the City of RanJ!OOn. the 
power;; of a court. 

for the relief of i11"01)...c 11t clehtors under the Presidency 
lnsoh-cncy Ad. The powers of a High Court for the t'ppcr Burma 
" hackward·tracb " and the ci,·il powt:rs of a High Court icw the Hill 
District of \rakan are ,-c,;tcd in the Commi�sioncrs under whose charge 
th .. .-� fall. Before the estahlishment of the High Court, similar juri!-Oiction 
was excn:i,ccl for LO\\·er Burma and in respect of proceeding" against 
European Briti�h suhjech thronghout Burma h)· thef<.:hief Court of I..owcr 
Burma. and for t 'pper Burma hy the Juclicial Commissioner of l'pper 
Burma . There were li,·e Judge of the Chief Court with occasional!\· 
one or hrn temporary additional J udges ; the Judicial Commis,.ionc.•1 

w.1� al�o a .... ,j..,tecl from time to timt: hy one or two additional Jud�c:-:. 

30. The S111)(:rior Jmlicial Serd• • .: consi ... ts, ... incc the l"Omin).! intu 
fc.<ce of the Bt1rn1.1 Court-. Act. 1922, 011 tht'. 18th 

Judicial Services Decemher 19�.?. of 22 District and Ses!.ion 
Judj.!e.;. Of thc:-.c 15 in Lower Burma and one 

in l' pper Burma ha,·e jm isdi«tion each on:r a single administratin.· 
�is!ri<:t, . while one in Lower l:>1rm.'l and 11\-e in l'pper Burma ha\'t: 
1unsd1chon o\·cr j.!rnups of two, or in one cai;e thrt."t!, districts. For 
Rangoon the HiJ,th Court takes the place of a Distrjct and SeSiions 
Judge. For the rcmaininR districts the Oeput)· Commissioner is District 
fu�g� and the Commissioner for in one case the Sessions Judge of a 
neaa�bourin;! di ... trictJ b Sessions Judge. &:\·en posts of District and 
�lilon,; JudJ!e a.c held . by members of the Burma Judkal Sen·icc or 
of l�c_: bar. Bdore the �urts Act of 19.22 '-<imt: auh• io'""· .tie 5cµ!riOr J��I Serdce pro,·ided judJ..tes for two t.trades of courts, Oi\"isionaJ and 
�stn�t, t�e Dh��i�nal J�ge bci11J.: also Sessions Judlofc. There were 
etgbt �"ilO!'!I. d1\'1stons m Lower Burma and four in l"pper Burma: 
T�e . 1unsdict1on of each District JudJte ext«'tlded 0,·er a Jtroup 01 districts, except in the ca<:eS of Ak}-ab and MandaL'ly, each of which had 
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a District Jiadge of its own. In Upper Bonu dittricts acept UtndalaJ, 
and in ee\-enl of the leu important districts of Lower aur- die 
Deputy commissioner was ��. District Judae ; and tbnM••t �llfCI' 
Burma and in the Arakan Oi\'ttaon of ·Lo\ver Burma, the CommiMWC" 
was the [)i,isional and Sessions Judae. 

Jud)(es of subordinate courts, whe� tllClle are not also esiecaliw 

t-ffi•'f'"". :tre pro,·ided b\· the Burma Judicial Sen-ice, wbicb coaliats 
of 31 As,.istant Juclti(ct-, and h�· the Subordmate JudK."ial Senice, •·llicb 
,·ons1sb of 75 Subordinate JudJ,tei;. A con�der.tble number of rillale 
ht:admcn are inn:sted with limited l'h·il jurisdiction. 

31 .  The acti\'itic:-. of Cr0,·erument in conn«tion with agricultural 
and industrial de,·elopment are under the 

Development control of a f:>.!,·elopu1ent Comna.i: uiouer, sub-
ordinate to whom are a Director of Agriculture, 

a Registrar of Co-opt·rati,·c Societie-. and " \"cterinary Ad\"iser, each in 
ch:u�e of a subordinate departmental staff. The orderl)' dc\-elopment 
of the town oi J{an�oon is in the hands of a trust. known as the 
Ra11j!nrn1 Dt·,·dopmt•nt Trust. consistinf{ of th irteen members partly 
appomtcd h\' tlu: Local GO\·emment and partly eleded to represent the 
1..'• ·1 poratiot1 ;111d other ruhlic bodies in the town. 

32. Thc l'uhltc \\"nrks Ot-piartmcnt is under the 1omt control ot two 
Chief Enj.(ineers. who arc also Secretaries to 

Publir Work' GO\·crnment in the Public \\'orks Department, 
the one for huildin�s and roads and the other for 

irnJ.(atit•n h't the-.c hrand1t·s there are se\·en Superintending Engineers (iour tor hui!di1 tl!!> and roach. anrl thl'ee for irriJ!ation), h\'e Superintendents of \\'ork,. 64 Excn1ti,·e .md Asl>;sta� Executl\·e EnJ!i11e:cn. belonging to 
the l 11d1an St·n ll't' of EnJ.!int:crs. 60 ,i[ssistant Engineers belonfiling to the 
Bun11.1 Et!l!! llt:t" till! Scr\'ice. and -16 temporary En1.tineers. Of the 
Exen11i,·c E11J,!111eer-: se,·en are allotted to the irri�ation branch. In the 
hui ldi11J.!" and 1 o.1ds hrand1 a re-arrnn�ement is in pr°"ress, h)· which eYentualh a SupcrinknchnJ.! E nJ,!incer or Superintendent of \\'orks \\ill be statiom:cl at tht· headquarters of e."lch d\'il di\·ision and an Executi\'e 
En�incer at thl' h,·,tdquMters of each ci\'il district. It was to facilitate this re-;1rra11J,!ernc11t that th� new class of Superintendents of \\'orlcs was 
creat�cl iu Au�1ht lv22. �a.cnalists in the dep:1rtme11t include thn.-c 
Arc.hitcd - . a S11l�• 111lendi1i.: Enl(in&r .:nd three t:ngineen; for the
e11�111eerml>{ hr;llld1 "' the Depm :ment of Public Health ; and an Inspector, an Et11!1t1ct:r �1d fi\·e Assistant enlo(ineeN in the electrical branch. 

33. The superior statt of the Pohce Department consists of au 
lnspector-Ge'"leral of Police, tl\'e Deputy lns-

Politt pectors-General, one of whom holds the appoint· 
ment of Commissioner o{ Police. � a 

Super�ntcnd�nt of Police Supplin. 45 Oil'>tr"=t Supcrint�ndents. 44 A.-.nt 
Supcrmtendents and 50 Deput)' Superintendents. Tiie Military Police 
are officered h)' " Deput)· Inspector-General. two Adjutanb. ten 
Conunancl:mts, fonr ,\�.ist.mt Adjutants and 18 Assistant Commandants. 

34. The control of the Medical Department is \'ested in an lni;pe_ctor-
General of Ci,;l HO!o,,Stals. who as a 

Mecllcal Colonel in the Indian Medical Scnice. Cnder 

his supcn·asion arc .U district 01 :.ufldMlional 

.. 
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Ch•il Suri.tcondes, held lw officeN of the lndiiln Medical Scmicc, 
or hv Ch·il or �filitar\' ,\ssi"ltant Sur�eon11. There arc al!;() 4 
Dirt:etor and two Assistant Din.�tors of Publi\: Health, an lniti>«tor
Geut•rnl of Prisons, ttm�c wholc-tim<' Su�rintcndents of Jails, a Chemical 
Examiner. a Gtwcrnment Jladc:riolog1st. who is also Director of the 
P..isteur I nstitute. and a Supcrintcmh.·11t of the l�an�oon Lunatic At')'lum, 
.tll o{ \\"holla .UL l•1dii1.trih· olfo:er:; "l th·: l n�I:;\!" �f:::.Hc:tl S.�"t'\'JCC. Of 
h\'e superior appointllll'llt� at till' Rm�oou Gcnc.-ral Hospital three arc 
ordinaril\' hdll h\ oillcer-.. nf the l nch:m Mc<l1cal Scrvil·e. TI1c R;u1�oon 
Porl Hc;1lth 1Jcpart11 1t·11t cun-.hb of a Health Otfa:cr and four assistants, 
who :ire usually Milit.u>· or Ci,·il .\ .. si-.t:mt Sur�eon-. The .. upcn;sion 
of s.'Ulitation in the di-.trit:ts and tht• charge of prisons other than the 
three wholc-timl.' jails .1:1d oi the Minhu Lunatic As\'lum are undertaken 
by Civil Surl!eons aud other 1nedic1l otlkers in .1ddition to tlwir 
medic;\} dutil.'s. 

35. Thl' Forest Dl'p:1rtment 1s .1<lmi111sterecl ll\" a Chid Cono;er
\ a tor. nine Con-;ervators and 76 (to be raised to 

Forests. 109) Deputy and ,\s.-;i,.tant Con�n-ators of the 
I rnpcrial Forl'-:t Ser\'il'.e. Of the nine C<m

-en·ator·: st•\·i·n .in.! in �·har�e of territorial circles. 011e of a \\'ork111g 
: •1-in" Cm: le o�ratin� tit; ot:�hout the pro\'ince. and nne of a l"tili7.ation 
Cirdc dealing six·nall�· \\ ilh the 1,;0111111e1 dal w . .  rk uf the department 
The department .1bo cmploYs ,.,jx offil't:rs uf the Indian Forest E11J.(1· 
neerin� Sen·icc. There art: in addition Pron111.:i;1l and S11hclrdi11.1tl.! 
Fore,.,'. Sen··..::es. 

36. The Ex<i'>c Department lwhid1 tk.1ls .i1,,, with opmm .1nd salt) 
is under tJ.ie control of the Financial Comm1s-Exc1se soncr as ehicf Revenue Authont\'. Then:: is .in 
Exdst: Comnu ...... 1oner drawn from the r.mk� ,.( 

Deputy Co111mi-;s1011cr�. a Chief Superintcn<h:nt. �9 S11pc1;ntendento;, h\'e 
Assistant Superintendents :111d a departmental stall'. 

37. The busine,, . .; oi the Port of R111i,!oon i:- under the control oi .a 
committee of thirteen Port Commi..sioners. 1lf 

Ports \\'hom the diainnan and �ven others arc 
appoii�·-�·· !  hy the Loe.al Go,·cr111nc11t .  while tl\'C are elected bv the Burnta Chamh r of Commerce and the R:mJ.!oon 

Trades Association. The admmistr.uion of the Ports oi Ak\'ah. 8;as�an 
·md M°O'.!l'!l�!"I !-; !" , ,,,. h'll"!r!� of th•: Pn!"t Qfllq·r" a ..... i .. t.tcl ·h\' .1ch'1-.t•rY 
�ommittee... At minor port:< the Deputy Commissioner :1 ... Port Otfa·er 
is the sole controllinJ,! authority. The Go\'ernmcnt Marine Department 
includes a Principal Port Off1ce1 . Bur111;1, who is also Port Oitker i11r 
RanJ(oon. Port Olfa:ers at Ak\'ah. S.t ... scin and Moulmein. a �fannc 
Transport Olliccr .11 �Iandalav and two Assistant Port Officers .it 
Rang�n, •Iii r«ruite<l from the Royal I ndian �farine. There is a 'itatf 
of engmelTS at RanJ,!oon and �landaL.w. Ri\er conservam:\· is m charge 
of an Ass1,.tant Ri\"er Conser\"ator. 

38. The Fin.mcial Commis.,ioner as e.r-tJ.lftOtJ rnc '-iud ..:u,,wm.> 
Authorit)·. There is a Chi�f Collector o( Customi Customs. at RanJ(oou, who besides beinl( Collector for 
Ranl(oon is the Chief Customs Officer for all 

port:; in B11rma. At other parts tht: Port Officer or the Deputy Comnu-;-
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,1�111cr. .mcl .11 \'idoria Po111t the Suhdh·i..,ion.al Officer, is �-' o/fW!' 
C:ollt'<:lor. Thl·rc are t hl'l'C .\s..,j ... t,111t Colll-ctors of the lmpt!rtal Cu�tom'> 
�·n ict· .ll Ha11).(<>0n. 

N . .  \t t l il' l wa<I ol t ht• Ed11t-.1t1011 Ot·partmcnt j,. the Dtrt."\:lOr of 
Puhlic lrht rnction with .m Assistaut Director, 

�.,, .,.,.liun ho1 h hclonl.!111).( t o t  he I ncli,rn Educational Scr\'iCt>. 
Thcr"· .u t' 0.:11-!ht Iu ... pt:ctors of Schools drawn 

n rnn 1 1 11· l11d1 .1 1 1  Ed11<-.1t11111al St·n ICl'. \\ hik the Burma Educational 
�·n ,, t' pr11\ ldt·.., t·1� 1t ,\..,,,ista11t I 11-.1x·ch •r..;. The staff of lJ nin�r:.ity 
l'ollt'J.:t" R 111).(0011 . i111.:l11clc-; . 1  Pnm:ipal a1 1d . 1 t  pn::.cnt J 5 u"Cturers 
l [I )  bt· r:11,.t·d to 20) f1 om t ht· l11di,u1 Ed111.:atin11al Scn·icc . •  1nd clc\·en 
\"1,.,1.11 1i Ln·t11 1 t·1 ... from the Burma Ser\'il·c. Tl1c Indian and Burm:& 

� n ice-. ,i)..,, • L'.tL It 1iru\ 1dc :.1x heaclma:-ter" ol Gou:rnmt:nl hii.;h and 
11nrm tl  ... ,h1 w 1k The lu:ad1111st rt·.,.., of tht• l{.111�<X>11 �ormal Schoo>l 
l 1'1011� ... to tht• I 11d1.111 S<·1 \ 1.:t.'. 

-Kl Tht"rL· is .1 Bishop <>f l<.111).!•K.11 1 . 111H.ler wbo:-c d1::trj.!e arc l .!  
l�m 1·rnml'nt Chapl.tin.... Om: of tht: Chaplain:> 

E•d�,;a,11cnl .ll'h a-. .\rl'hdea.:on all{I (fo.,lwp's Comm1::.sary . 
. \1 1<1\\ a11�·t· ... . 11 c J..!1.lnlt'd hv Go,·ern111c11t to ten 

d1·r�' "" , , . ·t 11 1 1  11 11.: i'. l..:-,i .. ·IK.1! F t·:l,li,J11ne11t. 

· H .  r ,( '\.',d ... dJ -.�ll\l'lllllll'lll Ill t 1 1\\11,, \\ .h repre,.e11tcd. at tlu: do� of 
1 9..?.?, In '.'J mumdpal .:0111m1ttcc,, li11dud111� tht! 

Local Sell·Go-erno1w111 �lunil·ipal Corporation o{ the City of R·w�oon) 
.md ] I to\\ n \.'Ollllllitkc,, 111 ,,mallcr towns known 

"' n .. t t 1 1nl .1 1 t:.1.... Oi t llc 1111111Kipaltlks 38 fall in Lo\H·r B11rm.1 and J 5 
"' l 'rr�:r £l11rnM. " h1k of the notified areas nine fall in Lower Burma, 
�·11.!ht m I 'prier Burma 111d four in the Sh.111 St.1tc-.. The member..; of 
i lw P..111L;1" 111 C . .  .-pr,;at 1 - < il  and of .di I he other muni.:ip.il 1:ommittees hut 
t wo .1rl· wholl\' 0r mainly dected. The members uf the rc111.1i11i11� two 
n
_
11111i.:1

.
p.1l .:ommittccs .md <if tht" tnwn \.·01111mtkcs .trt: .1ppointed b�· the 

(omnu,sionn of the d1\'i,.io1: in wh idi th�v fall. or in the Shan States hy 
t he S11peri11tt·11de11t. Lcxal st"!f-go,·ernme;ll in rural areas. h\· di:.trict 
t'otml'il ... ;111d .:m:lc hoards. was 1.1trod11n:d under the! Burma l�ural Scli
(;on:r11me11t .kt . 1921 , in the \\ 110lc •H the ),(realer part o{ each oi ..?8 
d1.,tnch d11ri11J.! the do-.inj.! montl i,, ul the \'t'ar 19..?.:?. The mcmhcr-. of 
t ltt· di ... i 1 1t·1 l'Uttm:ii  art• deo.:tt"d h\' il .c ... 1 1dc :·.r .. ,fd,, thl" 111t.•1t1hc1 .., of 
\\'hich .ire elected h\ d1rt"C! ck .. ·t1011 c.1 a \\'iclt" fra11chi,,t•. The councili 
.1rt• cnttrd\' 11011-otlldal. Tht· mattt'r" to he dt.•alt with h\· them mdudt: 
Prnnar\' t"ducation. local .:omnumkation.;. nuhhl· health. h0spuais and tij,. 
pen.,arie.... market.... public fair-; and k;ndrt·d snhiloets. Their rcsour.:ci 
.ire <kn\'l'cl from the lo.:;il rt:\'enuc prc\·iou· h 1.:n.'Clitt:tl to district fund:>, 
.111<1 tht•\' ha\'c also l'crtain J"lO\\ cl'-. vi 1 •• xat1on. 

-i.?. The A .. ·t:ounh Department 1s .. ·uuhullctl lw o.a .\�count:ant
(.Jencral, two Deputy Ac.·countants-�ner.11 and 

Mlacetlaneous lt\'C Assistant Accountants·Gener.tl. Post:> 
anrl Tt:leKr,,phs arc under the ('hari.:e of :\ 

l\,,,i.nM!>1c1 -Gem:ral .uul Dir«wr uf Tdc..rraph t-:"l).!!n .... ..;,.,, aAAi..tffi 
hy I 2 Supenntcndeuts or Post Otfa:es, tw a Deputy Postm4ll>ter
General for Tc:leJ(mph Traffic, .md lw a Oivi-.ional EnJ(il)CCr . . thnw 
As.., 1stant Dh-i�ional EnJ[int.'l'r" :md three Assistant EnJ(mcers, 
Tc�aphs. 
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Charo.ctn of Land T enur•• ; •Y•t•m ol Survey and Sademat. 

1't-mfft'S of I.and (Lower B"rmat 
43. J n  Lower Burn101 riJ(hts o\·er land in the rural tracts are acqwrcd 

under the Lower Burma Land and Rennue 
Nodes o1 acqulrtnc Act. I I  ot 1876. hy which the cu:.luma�· modei. 

Ownenhlp of ac<1uisition found in use when the pro\ince 
came under British mJe. adapted so far a.-. 

neces�ry to facilitate the extension of culti\·ation, were gi\'en legal 
force. A permanent ht"ritahle and transf<•rnhle rif,!ht of use and 
occuparn:y in land i:. acquired under that Act either hy continuous 
occupation for tweh-e �·ears combined \l'ith reJ.,.'ltlar p;l)'tnent of land 
re\'enue. when it i,, known a,. a .. landholder's ri�ht," or h�· a specific 
..:rant from the State:. \\'ith the t·xcepllon of land J,?ranted prior to 1876, 
of certain grants issued 011 spc:l·ial terms. ;md of a comp;iratfrcly small 
area held from Go\'ernment on lease or tcnanc:r. all occupied land in 
Lower Burma (10,659.530 acres) is held under one or other of the:.e two 
tenures. or will be when the twcln: years of occupation is completed. 
l' p to ab•>ut 1 S year:-; ago lillll"h use was mack of the grant :.ystem. hut 
since th{'; xcupal1u11 I ·�· "q::::tti111! h:o:- been the ordm.�· means by 
whic11 1:111\iyator" take up ire;;h land . 111  practice the1e i-. little 
distinction h<:tween these "lluatter" and men with lull  occupam:\' ri1d1ts. 
Land allotted hy a grant i:. suhjcct to certain n·strictions as to alienation 
and the use it :.; to ht: put to. .rnd i..; t·x('mpkd from the pa,·mcnt of 
revenue for a period detennincd by the expense 11ccesso1ry to bri11s;! it 
u11d..:1· c11lti\'atio11 ;111d the numhcr of \·ears which will elapse before it 
will produce a payin� cwp ; hence gra�ts are used chietly for land to he 
culth·atecl with trees "uch as on.:hards and ruhhcr. There are pro\'isions 
in the la\\' rclatii:;.: to :..:r:rnb and squattin� designed to pre\·ent rights in 
land passing t0 non-agrirnlttiri..,h. \\'ith a yiew to pre\'entin:,: the :ihu.;es 
found to arise from the umegulatcd occupat ion oi bnd, it has hecn the 
rr:iclice during recent �·1.·ar". when large :ir<!a:; of wai;;te are to he opened 
up, ior the land to ht: pa.·t·cllecl out to colo11ist:; either as tenants, 
grantct's. lessees, or ..,quatkr:.. 1 11der the control of a colonization c>fticcr 
who ha,., hitherto hecn a Joi11t H,·!.!i,,.trar c,f the Co-opcratin: Derartment 
and has lluanced thl· cuhm1tor-. 01 1 co-opcrati,·e principles with the 
assist�mce vf .u1 ach.11 1u;: f1 ... 11 Gc..; l rnnn:nt . 

4�. The clcdarcd J'•Jlit· y oi the Go .·crnment of Burn-.;1 is the ret�ntion 
G { th" :.�;1d i.� �hi.: !!;!:�:! .. Gt pe���,.,, propnetor�. 
During the lasl twent�· rear-. it has hc:come 
increasing!\' diftkult to carry out thi:o. roller 

Claue� ol Landholden : 
Tenants 

owinJ,? to the attrac,iou oi L,nct' as ;in i11\'estme11t 
fo

.
r ca�itali,.,ts, and the tendency of the culti\·ating owner either to part 

with Ins lancl thro11J,!h dt'ht. or to ri-.c to the mure pros,,erou:; stat ll!> of .a 
L·mdlord. In nmn� distncts in Lower Bur111.1 O\er h;tli the l:md "' 
culti�'iltcd h}· the tenants of landowner ... who often ;irt: not a�1·knlturist�. :-nd •n mam· C':'I� :'Ire not natin·.., of Burma. The latei1t statistics ai;; to 

• te1':1rwi� in l.ower Bnrin:i ••)rdnni,,� the Tha,·etm,·o District. whid1 omit the ft�,. prhil�ecl and sharc-rroducc tcnancic,., show thm ou• .,! -' 
total occupied are-.& of 9,678.-480 acre1>, J.703.89.f acre-. were let to tenant' 
:it an 3\'erage rent o� U!.. 11 per acre. The majorit�· of these tenanb he!?�� to the �bourtnJ! da': a11d ha,·e little or 110 capital. Thn· do !'°� Ctiul\ .. tt: lhe sllltt: l;1ml l·o11t11111ou-.I)·, hul 1110\'C from holdinl? to holdtn� 
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own laud, ;111d the knanl'V rrohkm is not � :tl'utc as in l<>wl'r Burma. 
I n  the irri�atcd trad ... howen:r. ;111d the more folly occuried p;trh the 

l·apitahst owner has i:stahli,.hl·d him�h. 

SO. Accordi11� tu the slali:.hl·.; tur the whoh: province for 19.?l -.?2, 

Classification of Owners 

B� agri, 111. 111 i-h 

the ;11 c.1:> \l\.,;11�·; ... ,1 by tb;;:- \·;�riou:· c.:bs�s .trc a:s 
shown in tl11: maq�iu. ·· Xon-n..>sident ·• ·).(cncr
allv nwan' rt:siclinJ.! outside thl' ren�m1e 

\•rt·-. ...urn!•yor's char�e 
14.53<>,9.>4 111 which the 1.tnd 

B\· 11on-rc,i<lt·11t lh •n·a�ril·ulturi-1, .B\ rcsitlc11! 11<m .1;.:rk111!11ri,r, 
2.23tl.590 Ii\''· 984.8'>9 

1 'J .7W.3<>.J 

.'i_n/c'm (If .,111;•,·y 1111.I .\cJ/fr11101I. 

5 1 .  For tnpu).!rarhical purpo:.c.;; ·mrve,· in Burma i-. \ • 111ductc<i lw the 
Sun ev of India Department. For a-,sc ... �ment 

Cadai.tra1 Survey �1111 fJ:.cs the syst�m of surn:v .1dupkd i::; that of 
a conncded tlu.:udolitc �·xt<:ri,)r s1tr\·c,· and a 

tidd-to-fidd i nterior -.uncv of actual topoj.(raphil·.1l <let.ul. 11,.u,111'- oil 1hc 
:;cat.: of 1 6  inche,, to the mile. The counln to he 'urn:n:<I "' tir.;;t 
divid.:d int• 1 large circuits or polygons. The i.:cngraphical po'>illon o{ 
each polygon is aSl.:crtaincd \\·ith �rfl'd prl'ci-.ion and the included are.\ 
carefully computed. Ead1 ui thc,..c l.1q,!c cin.:u1i.. nr polq.tons j,. .1g.1in 
subdivider\ 111to minor circuit.; or ll'sser poh J.!Otts the gcu1!1 .1phic.tl 
position an..l area of each of whid1 "' cldennined \nth the •.ame accuracy. 
Then \\'ith;n these minor polvl.(ons ctmic the k;.-111, .  Thl''l' "'""'s .ire the 
�mallest pul�·gons. rarclv exceeding 1 to I �  squan: nult:s in .in:.1. They 
are blocks of culti,·ation and w;hte tormccl prim.mlr with t dcrencc to 
survey requireml nt..;. hut .ire t:ndosed a,; frl·qm·ntlv "' nia\' he po.;;,1hle 
within natural houndaril'" and tend to co111c1clc with ,·il)age hnundane:::. 
They arc dealt '' i th just m t hl' ...:ullt.' \\·av 'I>' the l:trl.(cr poh·J.!uns. The 
�mallest unit. the tid•' i.; .rn . 1grin11tur.1l 11111l se1-.:1ratt:ly :.unen·d for 
con\·enienL·e of an aso.;,·.;"l''en• , •n .... ,. '!'f'<'d nr 111.1tun:d .1rc.1-.. and thl! 
smallesl unil ot propcrl\ the hol<', 11).(. 111,,y conta11 1 '>e\c:t.d ;<d1ac�nt 
fields. Ordinanlv each tit Id is indudcd wtthm " cll-ma1 kcd hm111d.ni�i 
�·::eh :�:; the :::nt::1;:k:!l"!''' , .,,,.,,,.. • .,�, .1 1·in»hrl<l of t1Crhaps a quarter .ot 
an acre or the hcd).(c surr()untlin).( .1 plot of dn cultirntion wlndt may I'(! 
four or ri\·e acres. The .1).!j.(rl ).(ah: of the held .1rc:i-; \\ ithin e:ich k .. 111 
mu:.t a).(rec w;a, the 111.1thcm;1tic.lh· .1�:...:1 tamed arl'.t ol t hc k •• ·111 rolq.!<)11. 

S:!. The "un·cv i... kept up t l dak hv .mn•i.11 cmn:.:11011,.. or if 
necc ... s;1rv rc-.urn:\"•. hv the Land lkt:ords 

Supplementarv Survey Dcpm tmc:ut. \\ hi,:h al-..J c1kulatcs thl" ;i,;,c.;.,. 
menh. ancl n.-.:or<b ch:mJ!es m owncrslnp. 

mort�aj.(es. lcn:mdes. and other a).(ricultural st;111stics "l11d1 .1..; crops and 
rnccs. As the assc:s.smt•nt varies with 1i1c .u c-., "'-� .. .,;...,,! . . ��:Hi· •tell 
thi'> annual ,,un·c\' " au important r;ut of the land rc,·em1c ,.,.,.tcm. The 
ma� show the boundaries oi each holdina(. name ... of owner.;. mort).(ai.tl�-; 
•md tenants, croP" and other details. The L.-uid Records Department 
al--c maintains map-, of )(r:v.i11).( )(round.; a11d ti-;ht:!rit.'S. 1111dcrt.1kc.., surH') .; for lea-,cs anJ �rant..., and ha.., othcT mi'>t:cllancon..; dutie,. \\'lu,•11 the 
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tl·-.nrH·\ rl'quircd is too larl(e for the local staff to deal with. or \\'here 
lar;?c Ill'\\' areas are bd11� brou).!ht under c;ldastral sun·er. 5pecial !IUl'Vey 
p;irtu:' ;ire entt:rtained 

5.l. l�l·mote and thinlr pop11l.1tcd rart-. of the prO\;nce have not been 
hroul.!ht under settlement nor as a rule cadas-

Sy�tem ot �111emen1 tralh· snrve\'ed. In these areas asse"9ment in 
Lm,:cr Burma is usuall�· at a low rate per acre 

u11it.m11 o\·er the \'illal-(c: tract, and the areas occupied are rou1tbly 
�rll":cn:d. I n  l."pper Burma the assessment in un�ttled tracts is usually 
k\'iecl on the \'illagc and distributed amonj! the culti\-ators by Jocal 
a-. .. t'�:-.or... The remainder o{ the pr<wince has been brought under 
st'ttleml·1 11 . the 111cth0d of which is simi lar in both parts of the province 
ex..:l'pt 1h.1t in [pper Burma the Settlement Otlicer had usuallr to settle 
claim' 1 1 1  non-State proprietorship. In a few poor tracts also instead of 
aae-r;1tc' lump-sum asse<>sments distributed by the \"illagers ha\·e been 
1111posccl .1t settlement. The ordinary term of sett lement is twenty years, 
at lhl· 1..·c111d11sion of whidi t here is a re-settlement and the classification 
and r.lll's .ire re\'iscd. At <;et t lcmcnl the whole of the occupied land is 
chstn1•11tcd mto asse.;-.m.:nt classes ac{:ord in� to the crops usuall}· grown 
a11<1 t•· · · tcrtilit� and other con�i<lt�rations. and rates per acre on t'ach 
clas-. arc notified. Suhscquent c-xtensions of occupation are classitied 
and a:-.-.e,,:--ed on thl' same line:. as the adjoinin� land. The rates are 
tixed lw a C'ln�iderat ion of the normal gross outtum and its value, the 
nm m;d nett producl· after cli:d11cting costs of culti\·ahon, rental \-:llues 
and other cons!dcrauom.. In the Ca$(' of irrigated land. water rates are 
;d,o fixcrl at scttlcnll'nt. The settlement party also when necessary. as 
at original settlcnH·nt, prepares records of title and possession and 
ddi11c;11l':-- \'lllage si1i:s and the like. Somt' di.;triclt> are still in the period 
c! their ori;!ia:i.! setti::mcnts, others ha\·e been settk•d a second or a third 
timt'. L11nits are prcscrihcd to the immediate enhancement in asses.-.
mcnt which can be mad,• at re-settlements. and whet c necessary gradual 
t:nh:mt:cment.., arc made An import.ml difforence between Burma 
!'Cltlcments and those i n  m,,st other pro\·inces is that the assessments are 
notified as acre rate-. on the area occupied or cnlti\�ttted, so that the 
n·\·e1we incrt·a ... cs '' ith cxpaus!on of culti,·at1011. 

54 I 11 t · ppcr U11illl:i f..!low b:1ch :mci )!t'llf't all�· also crop failures are 

Assessment ol Fallo"' Lano ; Hem1u1on9 
not a!>.-.e-."( i In Lower B11m1a the\' are usually 
as"les.qed in the first i11stance but remission can 
he arpucd for ; ill 111 .. 11} µart:: !l���·e··�!" fail11r� 

are not now assessed, and fallow land is assessed 
at a reduced rate. u;malh- two anna,; an aue. subject to restrictions in the 
c:1"c of non-culti\-atinj.! landlords. and of iand left fallow without good 
cmse. lkmissions are �ranted where crops h:t\•e been seriouslr or 
wholl�· destroyed as for instance b)· floods or drouJ(ht. 

S5i Tlw 1.1x 1-. pa\'ahle !>0011 after the cror i« han·ested ; and in 

Cpper B11rnt;1 . where there are often two or more 

cultt\-atmlo( scawns, there arc two a��ment 
seasons. 

5'l. 1 1 1 1921 a Committee examined the land rc\·cnue srstem of the 

prO\'ince and compared it \\�th t�ose of otber 
, R•c�u Cl\anaft prm;nct'1\. Its recommendallons m\·ol\'ed no 

radical cha111tt:s, but indud�d manr refonns o( 
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procedure �rdin..t �urPfementary survey and itettJement. 90IDC of 
"'hich h:we now heen introduced. As re$fds 1Un-ey, the principal 
refonn is a step in the direction of fixed holdinJ( boundaries and areas,. 
and therefore of llxed a�smenls, in the area� which arc now fully 
occupied. · As re�ards settlements, the chief inno,·ations ;&re a change in 
the method of cakulatinl( .ti.st:,.i.111�11ls dt::.iJ.tuc:tl lo make more use of 
rental values and to hrin� the calculations into clOM:r relation \\;tb 

.actuahbcs, and also pro\ision for appeals. 

Civil Divi•ion• of Briti•la Territory. 
57. There are ei�hl ci,·il <li\·bions. li\'e iu Lower Burma and three 

in Vpper Burma, which are dei;cribed in detail 
Number ot Divisions. below. This distrihution is the result, however, 

of a rearr;mJ.tement effected in Decetnhcr 192?. 
DurinJ( the yt:ar to which this report relah:s, there were four di\·isions 
in Lower Burma and four in l'pper Burma. 

58. The fit·(' d1\'i:-io11s in Lower Burma arc Arakan. Ra11�0011. Pe�u. 
lrrawaddv and Tenasserim. The area now 

Lt.» "'' Burma di,·ided hetween lbna.?oon, Pe�u ant! lrrawaddy 
formed a :;in�le Pei!u di,'ision until 1881. when 

it was split into two di,;siuns. Pe�n and lrrawaddy. The Rangoon 
division was separated in December 1912 from the Pei.en division a.; formed 
ir 1881 Thus in the year to which this report relates the di .. trict.;; of the 
present Rangoon division formed part of the Pclo(u division ; while of the 
other districts now included in  the bttcr di,•i-,ion . Tounf,.?OO heloni;ted to 
Tena!.scrim and Tharctm�·o to the l'pper Burma di,·h;ion ot M.1�we . 

.'i9 rh(' population of the ,\rakan di\'i.;;ion �It the ceno;n:- ot 1921 
was 909.2'*6 in ;m area o( H.807 -.<]uarc miles. 

Arakan Division The tot.-i.1 area o{ the division ha�. ho\\·evcr. 
been enlarJ:?cd since the census hv the hnn�init 

under control of sumc 1 ,500 additional square mile�
· 

of pre\;ousl\' 
unadminiskred territory adjoinin� the Hill District of Aral.::an. The 
population of th1c:; additional area is not \'Ct lmO\\ n The d1,·isio11 
�ontains four dbt1 ·d,,-the Hill Di�ttict of Arakan.1 Akvah. K\·;mkp\11 
and S.'tndow�y. The t-!1i1 l.Jistr<t of Arakan (foruterl.r knm�·n as the 
Arakan H"l Tracts) was separated from Akrah in 1 871 I !  i-. :i 
mountainous region with a spHrse population of \'ariou" tnhes 111 .l lo\\ 
l\t3'(e ot cinhzauon. its adrnuu-;trauon as entntsted to a poiic\: uff1'-..:r, 
who exercises the powers of a Deputy Commi:>:>ioner and whose principal �utie� are the mainte�e et internal peace and the protection o{ the mhab1tants from raids by the tribes on the other side of the 
administrati\'e frontier. The Akvab district, in which i:i :;ituated the chief 
town and a���nistrative h<:3dquart.-:rs of th� di\ ision , Akyab, is divided i1�to 
four -,ubd1�·1�1ons and nme townships. The Kyaukpvu district conta

_
ms 

�ne suhdl\·1s1011 of four townships and in addition one township wluch 
1". un�er the C!irt'C't control of the Depnt\· Commi,,_->ioncr. The S:111cloway 
<h<;tnct co�t�l:!� t�:-c: to\•:nships nr• :.--.. � � .- =-· - .. .  , t-,. • :. i �i'm • � -·":.. ..,, _ _. .. "" ...L "-• • � • ' ._.. ..  • • 

60. The Rangoon di,ision was formed in December 19.?2 hy the 
separation from the Pe�u di\i .. ion o( the three 

ltaneoon Division districts of Rani;!oon Town. Hanth:1wadd\' and 
lnsein. The whole of its are.1 w.1-. ori1--i.JL10v 

inclu<led in an old Ran�oon di�trk.'t. Thi-. l�an�oon di -.trn:t w:1s 
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di\·ided in 1879 into the Rangoon Town and Hanthawaddy districta ; 
and four ,·ears later this Hanthawaddy district y,•as divided into die 

Hanthawaddy and Pegu di�ricts. Jn 191 Z this �ond Hanthawaddy 

district, ";th the addition of a town!lhip from the Pegu diltrict, was 

di\idffl intn the present Hanthawaddy and ln�n districts. Since 1894 
the RanJ..'0011 Town district h.u been divided mtotwo subdl\·11ion1L The 
lnsein district cont'lin!I two subdivisions and four township;, and the 
Hanthawaddy di!o;trid two subdi\'isions and 'M."\'en townships. The area of 
the Ran�oon di,·i!lion ill 3,!H6 gquare miles. and its population C/99,fJIH. 

6 1 .  The Pe�u di\'i.;ion. with headquarters at Ran�oon, h;ls an area 
of Z0,746 �Juare miles with a population of 

Peau Division 1 .9.i6.913. It contains five districts-Pegu, 
Toun�oo. Tharrawaddy. Prome and Thayetmyo. 

Tht: Pe�u district was split off from the Hanthawaddy district in l88J. 
It has three subdi\•i!liOn!I and five towa!thips. The Toungoo district 
t<don�c:d to the ori�inal Pe�u di\'ision. hut was transferred to 
T..:u:i,.,st'rim in 1 870. I n  1895 both the Pcgu and Toungoo districts 
were «'nlarJ!ed by the .1ddition of portions of an old Shwegyin distrkt, 
the n ;  iinder 0i ·:, h�i.:h went '" make part of the then newly-formed 
Th:llo11 cli,.tri.:t. Tounf.!OO was restored to the Pegu division by the 
re:manJ.!t•ment of Oeccmher 1922. It ct>ntains three sutxlivisions and 
eight tO\\'l�"hips. Tharrawadd�'. which now has two subdivisions and 
nine to'' n:;l,ir-o. " .1" .1t one time a subdi,·ision of Hcn7.ada, and was 
(.'•.>nsht11tecl a -;eparah! district in 1878.. Prome and Thayetrnyo, which 
hoth lie astridt' the lrrawaddv. formed part of the ori�inal Pe�u division, 
•nd on it'> partition in 1881 Thayetmyo went to the lrrawaddy division. 
After the :innt:lCtt.nn of l'pper Rurma. Thayetmyo was enlar� by the 
.:ddition of :t 'itrip of territory acr0<;s the border of the old kingdom ; 
.incl i •1 1 89.l it wa' transferred from the I rrawaddy to the Magwe (then 
called the Southern) c.!i\ision of l'pper Burma. It was restored to the 
Pe).(11 dh·ision h\' thl' r..:-arr.&nj.!ement of December 1922. There are in 
the Prome dtstnct thrc-e suhdivi�ions and seven townships : and in the 
Thayetnl\'o dist1·it·t t\\·o !>Ul'dh-ision..; and six townships. 

6:!. The lrr;l\\·,1dd\· cli\'isi< 11 \\as formed in 1881 by the separation 
from th{' P�;.:n di•:i�:\J!! of t™' four dt:.tricts of 

lrrawaddy DIVlsion B.is:.cin. Thon�\\'a, Henzada and Thayetm�·o. 
The last-named district was in 1893 tr.m9'erred 

to the Southern din·•1011 ot l PJ')C1' Burma. Al lh ... .;.•me ti.":!c the 
�k:um�rn\·a distn.:t was formed c>f portio1l� detached from the Bassein 
and Th<>n�wa distm·ts. The Thon�w:• district, ori�inally constituted 
rn 1875 from parts of the Ba!\cein. Henz.ida and Ran�oon districts, was 
1� 1?03 di,;ded into the Ma-ubin .md Pyap0n districts. The tl\'C 
d1stnc:ts \\'hich now together constitute the !rrawad.fy division are thus 
Rassetn. Henzacb. Mvaunl(mv:t, �h-nbiu and Pyapc)n. Each of these 
districts has two snhdi,-isions. B.usein has se\·en to\\'nships. Henzada 
�i:-:. �lrauni;!m\·a li\·e and �fa-uhin and P,vap6n four each. The area o{ 
the.: !;rawaddy dh•i!.iu11 ,; :J. f37 '."lquar,. mil� :md its pe,ptlation 
1,030.o.H. lb he1llquartcrs arc at Ba:iSrin. 

f>J. :rhe Tenasserim di,·ision, ,,-ith headquarters at Mouhnein, 

consist"> of the districts of Thaton. Salween, 
T-....nm Division. Amherst. T;I\�' and ller�ui. Its :area is 29,653 

•1qu;art" ntilt"'i ";th :a •popubtion of 1 .ZJl,6-fO. 
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The That(m district was formed in 1895 from portions of the AmhCTSt 
dist1 ict and an old Sh\\'t'�yin distrkt, thr rest of which •·as divided 
between the Pef..'1.1 and Toun�oo diiitricts. In the same )'ear certain 
blands off the Tenasserim coast were incorporated an the Amherst. 
Ta\'O\' and Mer.,1i districts. These three districts fonned the old 
pro\'1nce ot Tenassenm. The Salwec11 d1stnct as a hill)' tract l�·ing on 
the borders o( the Siamese Pro,·incc of Chicngm'li, without any internal 
administratin: di\·isio11s. There arc in the Thaton district three 
suhdivh.ions and siJC township-;. The Amherst district comprises the 
three suhdi,·isions oi Mnulmei11, Amherst and Kawk.-ueik with ei2ht 
townships. Till 1898 the Moulmem subdivision \\as a separate district 
for pnrpClses of c1imiual judicial administration but 1t was in that year 
declared to be a suhdi\'ision ol the Amherst district. The Tavoy and 
Mergui districts are narrow '>trips of land between the sea and the 
Siamese frontier. Thl' former contains four townships not grouped into 
c;11hdh·i.,1om- and the latter lw<' suhdivi.,ioo.; and five township,;. 

6�. l'pper Burma lcxclusin· of the Shan States) was, b\• a notafa:atioo 
dated the 29th l\o\'cmber 1886, dindcd mto the 

UPPE:' lb•m• Xorthern. Central, Southern aud Eastern 
d1,·isions. The names of these four di\'ii.ions 

were changed in 1897 to Mandalay, Sa�aing. Minhu and Mt:iktila 
respecth-cl� In Sept em her 1907 the head,1uarters of the Minhu 
di\'i!>ion were transferred from Minhu to Magwe and it was renamed the 
Magwr: din:.ion. In Dt:eemher 1921 extensl\·e changes were made in 
tli� gr�1pin� of districh. Pre\'ious to tin� re-arrangement, the Mandalay 
division had consisted of the Mandalay, Katha, Bhamo, Myitkrina and 
Putao dist:1cts. Of the'C Bhamo. Mvitkvina and Putao were tr.msferred 
to the newk-formed North-East Fronti�·r di,·is1011, and Katha to the 
Sagain� di\ 1,:;ion. which was at the same time renam� the Korth· \\'est 
Border di,·ision. A new Mandala\· di\·ision was formed of the Mandalay 
district. the fou:· districts of the Meiktila di,·isaon-K\·aukse. Meiktila, 
Myint.•ra11 and Y;1111�thin-and the two districts of Magwe and Minbu 
from the old M:t�\\ <' di\'ision. The other dtstricb of the la�t-named 
di\;sion were Thavet1i1yo and Pakokku. the former of lo\'hich went to the 
Pe�u di\'isinn ai:d the l;. ttc1 . with the Pak(ikku Hill Tr;1ct". to the Xorth· 
\\'«-"t Rorcil!r di "i"ion. 

65. The Korth-\\'e-.t lk1rder di\is1on. with he-.idquarters at S.tJ&linJt, 
comains 5.>.2�i3 square mues and a popuiation of 
2.106.3.!7. exclusi\'e of an arc.1 of 550 square 
miles re�entlr brought under control in the 

North.West Border Dlvl9ion. 
Ch!n Hills di-.trict. in which no census has yet 

been taken It co1Nst!- of the districts of Sawiin1ot. Shwebo. Katha. 
l:PP_t"r and �owcr Chindwin. Chin Hills and P.li;okku to,.!ether with the 
Pako�u H.111 Tracts. The S�ainl( district was formed in 1888 b)' 
the umon ot t!1e former Sagainll and A\'a dio;trict!>. It contains the two 
s1�bd�\,Mon .. of S..'l•!ain� and Mvinmu with six township-;. An old Yc·U 
dtlltnct w:i .... a.hnli .. !-t·�' '.!' ! 895 :md it, " : ,·:!. -;·. ,;;;;.·!h.l"ll"·.1 .!h the 
Shweho rt1-tnc1. which was at the !>:1mc time tmn-.ferred from the 
Man�ala\· to the Sa�'ling di,·i ... ion. The present Shweho district consists of the snhdi\ isions of Shweho. Ye-u and K:mbalu and nme 
towni.bi�. The Katha dii>trict. one .. ull<li\ii.ion of which 1s the· area of 
the oid Rub•· \lines distnct. ab()IJ.;hed m 1910. was transferred from 
the Mancl:lla\' di\"isinn b\· the re-arranJ,?c.-mcnt ot Dcc:emher 192.?. It ha.., 
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three other subdivisions and iA all elC\'Cll townthips. oac of wbicb. 
Wuntho, w:is formerl:o.· a Shan State. The Upper aad Lower Cbindwila 
districts were formed in 1888 by the partition of the former CbiDclwila 
district. Jn 11118 the Upper Cbind\\·in district � enbri:ed t,,. die 
mdusion of the previously unadminiatercd Somra Tract. Tbe Lower 
Chindwin district contains two subdivisions and 6\-e towmbips. and die 
l'pper Crundwin follf' subdivision.-;, one of which includes tbc Somra 
Tract, and ten townships, one of "·hich was fonner)J the Shan State CJi 
Kale. The Shan States of Hsawnghsup and Singbtiog Hkamti ara 
under the 1>upenision of the Oeput:o.· Commissioner of the Upper 
Chindwin. The headquarters oi the Lower Chindwi.n district are at 
Monrwa and those of the Upp:r Chind\,in at Matdaik. The Chin Hills 
were fonned into a district in 1920, with three subdmaions UDder 
Assistant �uperintendents. The P..tkoJdru district comprises the thaw 
subdi\'1sions of Pakokku, Pauk and Gangaw with eight townships. Jn 
1898 the western boundar'.'t· of the district was demarcated, and the 
Pak6kku Hill Tr:\cts, which had fonnerlr been treated as part of tbe 
di0irict, \\Tr� placed under a Superintendent, by whom they are 
aJministered under the Ci.10 Hills Regulation, subject to the direct 
control of the Commissioner. The \'awciwin sub<foision of the Pakokku 
district was abolished in 1898. 

66. The 1\1.mdaJay dh'1sion has an area of 19,588 square miles aml a 
population ol 2,251,946. It occupies the central 

MandalQ Di,· 1slon. part of Upper Burma and comprises the districts 
. of Mandalay, Kyaukse, Mei.lrtila, Yamf:tbia. Mv1�R'rnn. l\fo�we and Minbu. The Mandalay district consists of . Me 

subdavu;�ons and ive townships. The present Yametbin district was 
Conned an 1893 hr the amallfclmation of the then existing Pyinmana aad Yam�t�1� districts Pyinmana becoming the headquarters of a 
subd1v1s1on. The t\\ o �ubdhisions ol the district are agaisa divided iatD 
five townships. The Kyaukse distTict is divided into two sabdiviliom 
and thrtt townships, and tht- Meilrtila district into two subdi\isiclm met 
four town!lhtp". The Mvin�·irn district oriicinall)' belonged to tbe Ma�"'·e divi�•on, t'N.i wa1; tr.uh,ciTed to the }.feiktila di\ision in 1893. I� �ontains the ho subdivi"ions of :.i yingyan and f>a«an, whicb are 
?;\1d�� . into tive townships. These four districts, IC)'llabC, Meilmla. 
1 .tlilctum and 1'11·iJtKyi&h, f..:nat1.xl t�� Mei!:t!b �H'"1•tlft until Decembu 
1922, when the�· were brought into the rearranl(ed Mandal."l)' diwision. 
Magwe and Minhu were similarly l•rought into the Mandalay di"ilion ill 1922 on the abolition of the itag\\'e 1di\'1sion. The itaA've district baa 
two subdivision"> and seven township. Minba two subdivisiona and lave 
townships. 

' 

67. The Xorll1-East Frontier divieion <.'Ofl&ilts of two main parts.• 
fim heinR three frontitt districts of a.ma 

Nonb-IEut Prum;,., f'!'�. Put:io. Myitk}ina and Bhamo, wbicb 
�han Swes. until t9n were included j1a li.o= �.;ui�y 

dhi9ion and the second the Federated Sh:an 
States. The area ol the three Burma districh is 28,4().1 IQIW'e mila. 
inclusi\'e ol 10,650 square rmJes in the Putao district in \\'hicb no 
census was tal.."Ctl in 1921. The population cf the mnaioderof the three 
distri� was ?39,0lS. The Putao district was formed in 1914 of 
territory previon!!ly unadminiatered in tbe extreme north of the proriace. 
It is divided into three subdirisions without an)' tO\m�hips, and iacludCN 

4 
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a group of Shan States known as Hkftmti I.Ona. The two districts of 
Bhamo and l\fyitkyina were formed in 1895 by the splitting up ol tbe 
original Bhamo district. Bhamo containi1 two subdi\isions and two 
township, with a separate tract of lh\; l{a\;hio HiUs under an Assistant 
Superintendent : and Mritk};na silt subcli\'isions. of which three only also 
form townships. The Federated Shan States are divided into the 
Northern and the Southern Shan States, each group under the supervision 
of a Superintendent. The area of the Northern Shan States, including 
the state of Mungmit which was joined to them in 1920. ha\·ing been 
previously linked to the Rubv Mines distrid, is 20, 156 square miles and 
their population numbers 585,92.J : the corresponding tiitures for the 
Southern Shap States are 36, 157 and 8-t7,618. There are now six states 
in the Northern and 36 in the Southern Shan States. Grouped with the 
Shan Shtes for some purposes are four Karenni States, situ.'lted on the 
Siamese border to the south of the Shan States, which are in subordinate 
alliance with the British Go\'ernment. The area of these states is 4,280 
square miles and their population 63,850. 

IJ::t,.,i/s of tJ.,. last Cmsa• : Tribn and Lanpa••· 

68. A census o{ the pro\·ince \\·as taken in 1921 and showed a tottl 
population of 13.21 2,092. Of these t 1,386,U9 

Scop11 anit Methods ol persons. or about St!vcn-eighlhs of the whole, · 
Operations were enumerated srnchrono1:sly on the night 

of the 18th M.m;h, while 1 ,78.2.580 persons, 
practically all the remainder, were enumented non-svnchronously 
during the four months from the middle of No\'cmher 1920 to the 
18lh March. The balance of the total. amountin� to .U,093 represents 
the unadministered portion of the Pak,)kku Hill Tracts, the Somra 
Tract of the L'pper Chindwin district, and East .Man�liin of the 
Northern Shan ::-:tates, in which the population was not actually 
enqmerated but an estimate wa" made for each sex on the ba3is of 
countinsts of persons c.£ each sex in sample areas and the best :wailablc 
figures for the total nun:her of houses. Xo attempt wa..; made in tht."SC 
estimated area.-: to cstima�e for .. :1;1<1n»• and adults separately ; indeed 
no data were obtained for the cl.ts,.atication of the population by any 
other charactenstic beside s�'x ; so these areas are omitted entire!)' from 
all tht> cen-:11" �:tMe:: e�:::::::pt th.:: fir.it h, o, wi1id1 ucai oniy wnh the toial 
numbers. The principal area5 of non-s)·nchronou!I enumeration wet"e 
the Shan States and Karenni. the Chin Hills. the Hill Distrlct of Arakan. 
the administered part of the Pakokku Hill Tracts and the \.'llrious 
Kachin Hill Tracts in the Myitkyina, Bhruno and Katha districts. Thi:> 
non-synchronous enumeration i<i not to be reg:irdcd as a census of inferior 
accuracy or scope. The s."lme particulars were recorded as in the 
�hronous area and the method was so systematised as to gh-e corrtct 
results. There was the technical difference between this and the 
l)'lK:hronOU!; census that wher«-aA the ta•� !" �� �=-�::'·�· :•ti.,r. o! the 
� present iu each unit area of enumeration the latter is an cnumer:a· 
tion � the r:es1dcnts of c::icb such area. But in the parts to which the �tter 11 applied the ph)'Stcal and social conditions are such that it must &ave. the same results as the former O\'er any wide area althoul(h th.: 
detai!t'. by vill4.lg� lll3)' differ. Each method is appropriate to p:i.rticubr 
conditiona. Suitable precautions were taken to deal with areas near the 
boundary o! Sl"nChrooous and non-synchronous enumerations to allow the raolts in the two parts to be assimibted. There were still sbme 
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parts of the province omitted entirely from the enumeration ; but tbete 
were all remote and thinly populated ; and, apart from questioos 
concernint.: these particular localities, their omission is of purely academic 
interest and makes no real difference to the picture of the province 
revealed h" the census. These omitted areas consisted of the unadminis
tcre<l territory lyinf.( to the north of the Upper Chindwin and ){)itkyioa 
districts. the \\'hole of the Put:io district except Fort Hertz and the 
1 lk:imti Loni:? Shau States. and the unadministered territory lying 
hetwecn the Hill District of Arakan, the Chin Hills district and the 
P.1k(3kk11 Hill Tracts. 

69 . •  \n\· o;t:ltement showinl-! the J,trowth of the population is compli
cated by the numerous extensions of the field of 

Growth 01 Population enumeration at succeso;i\•e censuses. Jn some 
ca"es precise figures for the area of such 

tX!l'nsion" arc not :t\'ailablc at all ; frequently tl�nres for the population 
of "llCh areas .trc a\'ailable onl\' for their first census, because after that 
till'\' arc not <lilten:ntiatcd in the censns records from other areas. In 
t!1t· iollo,,·in� st.Hcmcnt an attempt ha-> hccn made to meet this difficulty 
.1 nea1fr .. · = :  :•ow po.;sihJ,.. In each horizontal line the population 
c1"1mcratccl in the whole prO\·incc at one Cf'n.,us i" comr�ued \nth the 
pop11btinn c1111:11crall'd in the same area at a later census. The increase 
of tlw areas i11  col11111n 2 -;hO\n; the rate of extcnsion of the census area, 
the Llrge inc1 . .  he .,j HNI heing due to the inclusion of l'pper Burm.-i 
and that of l 1>01 to the im::lnsion of the Shan States and Chin Hills. 
Column 8 "how.; the incrc:be per cent. in the population (or the density) 
m the pcrin..1 1 1 1krnming between the two censuses tabufated in any one 
horilontal fin.· ior the area of the earl ier of tho"c two censuses. If areas in wluch the l'•'pul ttion \\'.1,; estimated at each census were excluded (as 
the\' were in tht· 191 1 edition of this report) . ..,Iighny different figures 
\1·nuld he oht.1int·d, bnt the changes would not he signi1kant. 
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In the dC\.: id� 1911-21 all districts showed an increase of population 
except Promt:, the Hill District of Arakan and the Chin Hills. Both the 
l.ic;t twn distri•.:ts :tr,. wilrl hill-tract� in which. as the census fiJ?ures 
c;umot he re�ardcd :°!'> e�-1ct. -::n:il! \':lri.-itit'rt� in Pither dil"f'Cfion c:tll for 
no rem:lrk. and a:1y explanation offered will be largely guess-work as the .\pparent decreases mav he due to erroneous enumeration either in 1921 
or in 1911. In the caSe of the Prome district the decline is ascribed to 
the repeated attacks of epidemics and to the pressure of population on 
the L-tnd under the uistinit system o( culti\-atiun ; although the rainfall is 
precarious and in the northern part of the district comparati\·ely light, 
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padd)' is the principal
.
crop-and indeed, apart from a litUe sandbank 

culth-ated in the hot season. it is almost the only crop-ancl the outturns 
ftuctuale )'ear .b)· year more than is usu.'ll. 

70. The nwnber of females per 1,000 males was 955 in 1921 as 
compared with 959 an 191 1 and 964 io 1901 ; 

Ptooonton ol Sexes the incrt:asiut.:, ddect helow 1,000 is due to the 
large number of male immil1:'nts . from India 

and arises chieflr in the towns of Lower Burma, especiallr m Ran�. 
For persons horn in the pro,·ince the ratio was 1 ,027, l,028 and 1,027 an 
1921, 191 1 and 1901 respecti\·cly. 

71. Some statistics relating to Uan�oon and Mandala)', which are the 

Towns and Villaaes 
onlr towns in the pro\'ince ha\'ing a population 
cxceedinJ,! 100,000, are �iven in the marginal 
statement. For Rangoon the rate of increase 

in the last three decades has diminished from 30 through 25 to 17 per 

Population : 
1921 
1911 . . . I 1901 . . .  
1891 . . .  

Percentai.:c of i11.:r,;1<t: 
1911·21 . . .  I 
1901-11 . . . 

I 1891-21 . .  
Ratiu £c111.11t:, tu I .OOO I maltl" : 

1921 
191 1 
1901 
1891 

Rani,:0011. 

Hl,962 
29J,3lf) 
234.8<!1 
ll.40,3?� 

17 
25 
30 

H5 
409 
423 
445 

Mandal.1v. 

H8,IJ17 
138,29') 
1113,IU6 
ltll! ,8t5 

tl 
·-25 

'JI;\ 
9X4 
9<H 

t.019 

cent. ; but in Mandalay 
I the decrease l>hown from 

1891 to 191 1 has been 
changed to a slight in· 
crease. It will be noted 
also that Mandaby has 
taken on more stronglr 
the usual character o{ a 
hrJ!e town in reducin� 
its ratio of females to 
males ; in Ran�oon this 
ratio has not been 
scriouslr changed. For 
both towns some modi· 
tications of these fi�ures 
ought strictlr to be made 
on account of the popu-
lations of militarr are:ts 
and of all ships arrivinJt 

in R:mgoon h trbotll' withi • 1  1 5  tbrs cf •he census. A d1s1.:uss1011 of 
this ma.tter will he found in tbe census rcpmt of 1921 ; but the modifica· 
lions are not of importance in the brood sun·e.r of this parai..traph. 

AHo�eli1t1 , iuduJi11� R.111Roo11 am.i Mandaiay, tnen: were 2� t.;.,; ia� 
in the province which had in 1921 a population of 10,000 or more, but 
Rangoon and Mandalay togeUJer 1:-icludc:d more than one-half of the 
population of the whole 24. Besides these 55 other pfaces were 
special!)' treated as towns in the census table:, of

' 
1911, making a total ot 

79 towns as compared with 63 in the ce:�i;us of l'Jl I .  ExcludinJ! the 
towns which were not included in the li"t of 191 1 the increase of popula
tion in the towus ir1 the d\..-cade of 191 1 - 20. was 8 per cent., approxirnatdy 
the s."\mt' a-. tlw increci--•: in the pro,·ince as a whole. 

The whole l!rou:- "' 70 ':�!!��., tcwns in JO?! , ... � ... ·�•-..! l'Y.lt'l'btion 
of 1,291 ,527 or nel\rly one-tentb of the whole popu)atiou of the pro,ii1ce. 
The remainder, rather exceedinl( nine-tenths, of the whole popu)atiou 
was enumerated in ,·illages. No count of \'illages has been made in the 
Wit two censuSc:S, as there is 110 a<..-cepted definition of a \illaJ:e, and the 
administrative uuit is a \illagc-tract, which is the area under the charge 
o( a single headman and may contain an)" number of hamlets or parts of 
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,·arions hamlet5 or :\ part of onh· one hamlet. Owinl{ to the variation in 
the conditions go\�rninJt the extent of \.illaite·tracts in different district• 

and the chan)!� of a purely administrative character which h."lve taken 
pbce. all comp."lri!lons in the uumhcr of \ill:lJ(e-tracts in 1911 and 1921 
for tht• "·hole rrovince are e"�ntially me:min�less. There is no loss on 
thi- :1•'M11 11t in the adoption of U1c \'illal>(e-tract a'! the unit of census 
tahulat ion as the hamlet of the cc11s1::; of 1901 j.!;l\'e reall�· equally mean· 
inqk ... .., li)!urcs. whid1 had the :tddcd cli-;.1dvantaKc of heing misleading. 

The .1wr.1�c numh<'r of pt.'rson" per hon�hol<l and the numher of houses 

I 

\\ cr.t;.!,l'. 

P·•l'ul.1t1"n p<:r h1H1,.:li11ld 4 S4 

II •ll-t.:11• ,f.l.; r<:r •qt:.lfl. ' 1 1  i 'l':k. 1 Fi'J 

per MJnare mile are 

I shown in the marginal 
!'JI I 1'11 1 .  Hl<JI. ' !<l,ltemcnt, in which the 

4 •!() ' .�·01 
I 1 0 ;'  

/Ji 

5 .15 
lt!t 111 licmsc/10/d has heen 
sub<;tituted for the term 
ltvme used in the census 
tahles. as the latter was 
so defined for census 

---- purposes as to have 
' t•n· approximately this 

lllt' 1 1 111•t.: The third '1ta:id lin.: oi tii.:un.>s in the ,,tatement gi,·e:. the 
1111111hL: · · r10use" ��'.· ·· · 111;1rc: milt· for the main portion of the pro\'ince, 
..:xd11ding the Chm Hills on the: \n'4 and tht" Shan States on the east 
;p1d other comparati\ dv ,nnll area ... adjacent to them and of similar 
rhar 1,·tcr ; tl·e corrc,rondin).! tii.:1m.•.., for the whole pro\·ince including 
tlw-..e .tr1.::ts .. re J.!ivt·n in the ,,�·crmd line of the statement. For the 
11111nher ol persons per household the indusion or e"clusion of these 
ar•;::; m:ikes no si;tnihcant rha11j.!e in the figure.;. 

i 2 Thi.: principa ; religion of the pro,·incc is Buddhism. which CO\mted 
1 t.201 .9H adherents out of a total of 1 3. 1 69,099 

Rl'h11ions persons classified hy religion. and would claim 
:llso some part of the comp:1ratively small part 

of thi.: popnbtion (43.093) v·hich was not so classified. The distribution 
<'f the population :imon�sl tl.e religions is however more dearlr grasped 
11 the :wcrag� prorortion hdo.1ging to each reliJ!ion in each 1,000 of the 

.\·. t,'Tlo.!·.: Pr ,rorU1,'h ! ..... �:."!:�:on nt t ,Ck,.-. 11i 
lh.: l"'l'"l.1tln!1. 

population is tabufated 
instead of th1: actual 
numhc:rs. This has been 

' dr.)nc in the marginal 
-, - , -- statement for three 

successi\·e '-I:""""�· Of 
the Animists shown in 
1921 more than one· 
sixth are Chint!se whose 
religion is reallr a com· 
pound ;,{ :>pirit worship 
with Confucianism, 
Taoism and Buddhism. 

I - ---
1 H111idhi-m 

I ..\nimi-111 .. . 
H1111lu . .  . 
�l.th•im<:d.111 Chri-tian 

, Oth1:r 
I 

llJ21 . 

851 
SJ 
37 
.ll 
20 

I 

191 1  

�5 
1 7  

I 

1901 

!lie. 
39 
214 
3J 
'" 

Of the �fahomedans 
�n,.-fnm1h helonf! to 

i11d1�enou" race4. The Christian" munhercd 257, 106. or whom 17?! . .t:>.! 
�vere Karens and 15.381 helon)ted to the 8nm1a group of races (which 
mdud� other races hcsid� the Bunn�) and t _., J 54 to other indigenous 
races, while Europeans, Anncnian� and Anglo- Indians numbered ?S,ZSS 
Je;wini;? 24.058 for other races. of which the Tamil!> and Tclugus 
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contributed 19,801 while other Indian races contributed Z,741. The 
" other religions " not shown in the marginal statement of thi& paragraph 
were Al')-as. Brahmos, Confucians, Jains, Jews, Shintoists, Sikhs, Unitarians, 
Zoroastrians, Agnostics. Atheists, Freethinkers and Theosophists. 

73. Classification hy oc..:upation was efft-cted in the census of 1921 

Occupations. 
for 1 3, 161 ,0W persons. Ut these, culti\-ation 
of one kind or another formed the principal 
means of support ot 8,101,615 persons in 191 1 

and 9,158,9J2 in 1921, the classifil·ation of the latter 1mmher being as 

A�riculturc: Ta1111;:,1·11 
l\larkc:t gard<·11i11;.: 
Special crop
rforl icul. 

l'nl.tl 

1921. 1 9 1 1 . 

shown in the marginal 
statement. whete agri
culture include.. all 
ordin;u·r i;orts of cul
tfration. that i... all 
except those for which 

- -- separate lil-!ure:; are 
i.9M.0 1 2  1 7,05i.iNI �in�n. (Tc11111J.!)·a is 

·�.?.21'15 I !405,21.l tenaporarr \.'ulth·ation It>! } on pakhc,., of forest 'JO.�.? vi-. .5 1 1  
I I I I . . I -16. 1 .7'1

_
1 1. _ _ 

.rnc l" c<1rc< lor a ,.,mg e 
. season h�· tire. The 

11. llll."15 sped.LI crops ;lfc bctcl
'"i11c. ruhhcr, ,.,ug; 1r-ca11.:. 
l"itronclla, ka, opium 

ganja, coffc<· .md i11c11f,!u ; but of thc..;e citrouclb . coffee and indiKO only 
support 350 persons altogether.) The figure:. 101 market gardening are 
defcctfre ht:cause many people <k:Cllpie(I \\ Hh thi,., lt.l\"C "<'Ille oth.:r 
occupation either agriculture or other, and h.1\·c iirohahl.r been rccordrtl 
under that, . ·net prohablr also hccau"e the term markd gardcnin).!: wa.; 
not \"err ch:arh· understood by the enumeratur:. and t.thulators. The 
larger figures Ol the stakmcnt. hm\'e\·cr, may he takcll ,1s arproximatinJ;!. 
not ,-cry rouj.!hly, to the correct numbers. Thl· ligurc,., of 191 1 and 1911 for 
lhe separate d.1:>�c' .m.: probably uot exactly comparahlt:. ht .. ·cu1:,c some 
sorts of culti\·ation l 1a\'e probably b1.Tn dilfrrcntly cla�-..ilied : hut (..;uhJt.'\:t 
lo the rcm;irks about /111111.f!.w in the Chin Hills whkh appear later in 
this paragraph) !·ou�li 1.. 'l1np;1riso11s may hl' 111;1clc- ,.,akh . The increa-.c 
fnr ;-1gricnl11m.: ii.. -.eeu l<J he Ci{)O,i l !  n,. 1 3  pet 1..e11t. Tiu,., b partl� dnt' 
to the ordi11a1T field culti\·�·tion oi ,·..:gct;1hk·s hci11g rc).!ardcd m 19�1 a..; 
agriculture. \\'h!lc in 191 1 it \\as in .,omc ca:-cs rcg.1nh:d as hortkultml' ; 
!>u< li1c;: Jii"i.c1 c1 1L't; 1.:.111Ul1l i •c of g1 cat in1pona1 1l·c hcc<IU� fu1 111 .. 1 k.;! 
gardening. ,.,1-iccial crops :llld llorticulturc Lhcrc is still an innt."a� ot b 
per cent. "hown and the whole 11umhcr of the� amount>. only to J J."':r 
cent. of tht.· numhcr for agricultun:. The large iucrea-.c i11 the nnmhcr 
of persons sho\\'n as depending upon ld1111J!_m c11ltiv;atio11 i .. clue chiclly 
to 107.068 pt:rsons in the Chin Hill-. distri.:t being assigm:d to th1,., 
head in I 921 instead of hciug regarded :is a).!:ril·nlturi-.b as in 191 1 ; it 
the person' of thi.., clags in th�1t di,.,trict (I 1 6,K94>) had ht.•c11 das:-iht.·cl a-.. 
la11n.(!yn 1·uh1qtor-. in 191 1 the increase �r eent. Wf.\ttld h;l\ C been 
nearly 1 5  )'X'r '"''!'!. f9r �:,!ri!::ulturi�t5 awl "'"'�· ? �·,. ,.�·n• fn:-- ! 11'�)!.n• 
worker;. More than the total i11crcasc of /mmgya workers \\'ils due to 

· new ;1reas into which the census wa� extended in 19.11 ; there w;i..; 
therefore a clt:crcase in this class in the area of the 191 1 census. Tiu; 
number of persons depending in 1921 upon culth-:1tion of all kinds 
L'\ken togetl1c::r was 9,158.932 or 1 ,057,317 more than m 191 1 .  The total 

l 
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population of the are:\s included in the census of 1921 bat not iD that ol 
1911 was 63, 1 13  ; and as practically all of these would be cultinton of 
one kind or another the increase O\'er the 1911  cen1US may be taken as 
995,000 approximately, which amounts to a little over 12 per cent. 

H the culth-ntor!I of the Chin Hills district are still regarded as 
'"""b'tt workers hoth in 1911 and in 1921, the relation of the figures for 
cultivatin.: owners. culth·atinJt tenants and lahourers connected 1.'ith 
aJ?ricultmc (hut t·xcludim! other kin<i� o{ culti�tion) is approximately as 

___ ___ in tbc marginal state· 
1 mcnt. These figures are 
AINolutt> nwnhe,.,. Pt:(ct'�t�ge not seriousl)· affected by 

c1.1-- ,,f I --- - . 0 0 a ·  
the extension of the A�riuillurht 1 I census into new areas. I 11121 1 191 1 19z1 1911 
All three classes have 

, -o:.�.�:---- --�.� !;,O<M,04);�� �a - 53 :����fo�ut
a�;:�� 

T�11a111 l,Kl4.I� l,SQQ.3JI 23 2.1 mately the same propor. Lahnun r 2.�S. �O<'
i _
ll>4

_
i
_

.9
_

50
1_26 _ _ 1_.i _ tion of the whole 

r . .  :,11 i.91'4.0IZ;<i,940.9921 100 100 the owners have not 
I __ _I _ _____ increased so rapidly and 

labourers h.we increased 
rather mon· rapidly than the whole class of agriculturist. A more rapjd 
sun-c.:v ot the cxcupal:011s of the pro,·incc is affo1 ded by the following 
tahlc in ,. l11ch all the occupations are grouped into four classes and 
twckc snli-da<;st·<; in accordance with the �heme of the census tables of 
1')1 1 a11d 1 1 >21 .  Sub-da-;s I is  further subdi\'ided. The columns show 
bot;1 fot t<J�I and for 19l l the total number of persons whose 
suh�i�tl'nl l' " '  clcriwcl from all the occupations included in each class or 
�uh-cla-.� .111<1 the percenta�c increase correspomling to those figures and 
also the :'10portion per 10,000 of the tot.11 population which these figures 
represent F111ally i n  column 10 the statement shows the number of 
J)l:rsons '"Pr<>rtcct' h�· occupations of each class or sub-class who belong 
l? 0!1c or other of the li\'C racial groups, called peoples \'I I, VI 11, IX, X and 
XI\ respt'L'l i\'l:h" into which the population was divided for the purpose 
of the ocrnp.1t1n11.1l table:-; of the census. Altogether fourteen such 
sx:oplcs \\·1·rt• form1·d. of which the first six im::lude all indiJ(enous races, 
Chinese, Zcrh:idts and Arakan l\lahomedans, peoples \'II to X include 
all othn �bh0metbn . . 111d Hindus. Sikhs. Arvas and Brnhmos as well as 
l!idian .\1 1 i 1 1 1 i-.1,  while I"""'-'Pi�·-. X l . XI I - and X I I I  correspond to 
Europeal! :1wt allied race". Armerii.ms and An�lo-lndians respectiveh·. 
and peopk· X I \' includes all the remainder of the; population. which '· "\" • • 4 • , ·.. • I T'- • t · • ' I ,. n t ·�v ' '"'"'-•  .. u1u.Jtu1l� tua._, lu J_., _ _,,., .. ui.v�ct u:r. .. c ,o � c. �res - � � 
X and X I \" thus includes all I ndians and a kw persons of miscellaneous 
ra..:cs su::h ;1s tlu: Jews .md J-.panesc ; the numher of these is so small 
comparati\'el� tlut the total of these fi,·c peoples ma)· be taken as 
representin� \'cry closely the total Indian population- Column 10 then 
shows by comparison with coluom 4 the f''.lrt which Indians pL-ty in the 
econon1ic life of the pro\'ince. It mnst not however be supposed that 
all these lndt.ms arc immiRrants ; distinctlr more than onc:-lhi1·d of them were horn 111 tlw rro,·i u�·c 
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l>RTAILI or THP. LAIT CBJCIOI : .,.. .. AXD 

74. For the censns of 1921 in Burma the term indi&enqua 1a.,,,... 
was used to include all lanauagc, llJ)Okea iA the 
pro,·ince which beJoaged to the Tibeto-ClWiclc, 
the Austric, the Karen or the Man family. The 

Tihcto-Chine� and the Austric families are divided each into two sab
familic::., the former into the Tiheto-Burman and the Tai-Chine1e 
;md the latter into the Austronesian and Austroasiatic sub.families. The 
Ian�u:i.:cs of the:� sub-families are associated linl{uii>ticalb• in JCl'OUPI. 
ot whi� !1 tho,....; ,ho,�·" in the marginal "t�temPnt wt-re repcesenterl amonast 

1'1ll\:lo·l'hi1t.:>C F.unilv. 

.\. 1 1hi:tn· Hunnan 'lll'-
lanulv : 

1. llurma gr•iup. 
2. l.u)o.:\Juh,o i,:roup. 
3 Kuki-Chin gn>up. 
4. Xa].!.1 group. 
5. l<;1d1i11 group. 
6 S;1k �roup. l i. :\l1•hmi group. 

1 '.\lro gr �·, I U 1 .1i-Chinc:>c .;uh-familv: t . T.11 j.,'l'Olll'. 
2 <:hmc:,e J.!r"up. 

Au-trk F.unil\'. 

A . .-\11,tr1111�i.1n ,ub
fa:uilv : 

I. :\fal.1y groi..r. 
n. Auotroa-iatk •Uh· 

fam1lv : 
J . lion group. 
2. Palauni;:-\\';1 group 
3. Kha�• group. 

---- _ _____ _, ________ _ 

the languages returned 
in Burma. The Burma 
�roup includes, besides 
Burmese and ele\·en 

' dialectical \-ariatioos, 
four J;mw.aages of the 
north-east frontier, t'iz. 
Atsi, Lashi, Maru and 
Maingtha. which were 
formerly classed as 
K'lchin-Burma h)·brids. 
The Lolo-Muhso group 
consists of languages 
spoken 011 the north
eastem frontier of the 
Shan State�. The Nag.'\ 
group is new as regards 

th1� prO\'iucc ;111d includes certain lan�ua�es spoken in the Upper 
Chind\\ in district. The Sak group includes Kadu and the closely 
rdatcd Gana11. which are spoken in the Katha district and were 
pre,·io11-.lv included in the Burma group under the single name Kadu : 
it iuclnde,; also Sak and Daingnt!l, which are spoken in the Akyab 
district and " ere formerly included in the Knki-Chin �roup. The 1'fohmi :.,:reup i-. rcprest:nted hy Khaman spoken in the Putao district ; 
and the �l ro �roup i.iv i\lro. which is spoken in the Akyah district and 
the Hill  Distrkt of ..\r.1kan and has hitherto been regarded wrongtr as 
a dialcd of Burmese. Chinese hai1 been included as an indigenous 
la11glk!gc �roup for the c;ake of systematk classification. though the 
C'hinc"c are 11ot mduded amon� the indigenous racef.. The Malay 
�roup contain-. the language oi the Salo1!:; of the Mergui An.:hipelago, 
while tht.' hfon mdu<les in B . . rm.'l only the Mon or Talaing language. 
fhe Palaun�- \\'a languat..ses are spoken by the inhabitants of certain 
p;1rts of the Xorthl.'.rn and Southern Shan States, ;md Khasi h�· those of 
Cf'rt:iin r1rt" nf tlw Pntao district in which no census was taken. The 
Karen family. which contains Sgaw. Pwo. Tann�thu and a numLc:1 uf 
other lan�ua�es. wai. formerlv treated as a hmn�h of tht: Tai·Chinese 
s11h-family : hut now. as a res1i1t of the preliminary work of the linguistic 
sun·ey, is clas:.1tied as a separate family. The }Ian familv consists of 
two la11�1ictges, Miao and Yao. which ha\·e o\·erflowc..-d from China into 
the eastern par! of the Shan States and in the �nsus of 191 J were 
rl.'.�:tr<led as t:onstituting a �roup of the Austro-Asiatic sub-family. Speakers of indigenous lanj(Uages number 1 2,263.N8 persons or 
93 per �ent. ot the population of the pro,·ince. Langua�es of the Bunn.'l 
group are spoken b)' 'J,1J1.o30 pen;ou!> ur 70 � �-.. �• nf tJ. .. JY'l'Ubtion. 
Those of the Tai group by 9.?1.507 persons or 7 per cent., and those of 
the Karen group by 1.1 1 ... 016 penons or 8 per cent. of the population. 



CHAP. 1.-PH\'llCAL AND POLITICAL GIOOltAPBY. 

Of indi\idual tangu...ges Bum1ese is the most •idely IPC>bo, beinc 
returned as the langu."lJ(e used in the home by 8,400,094 per'IOns or 64 
per cent of the entire population. ShanoJe comes next with 474,878 
speakers or nearl)· � per cent. of the population. Stcaw and Pwo Karen 
follow with 368,282 and JS.?,466 speakers respecti\reJ)". amounting in 
each case to nearly 3 per cent. of the population. Yanb)-e Arakaslee 
and Taun�hu each represent 1 per cent. and TaJaing I per cenl 
of the population. Other lant.tuages arc of little importance. During 
the dec:ide ::p�kcrs of Burmc:>c ha' c irn;.1 wi.eu 11� only 6 per cenl 
though speakers of the lanj.!ua�es of the Burmese �roup ha\'e increased 
by 1 1  per cent. Chin has decreased b�· 9 per cent., which may be 
attributed lar)?ely to emii.tration (probably tcmpor.uy) from the Chin 
Hills into Assam and in part to the adoption of Bunnese by some of 
the more ciYilised Chins who li\·e in the plains. Kachin bas decreased 
H per cent. hut this is more that compensated for t>y the great increase 
shown by Ats1, Lashi and Marn, which were former)�· considered to be 
closely related to it and ma\' ha\'e he�n confused with it. A decrease 
of 5 per cent. of the >-peaker-. of the Tai langu.'lgcs may be attributed 
to the more extended adoption of Burmese, no fewer than 1 1 per cent. 
of the Tai people haYin� returned Burmese as the la11gu.'lge spoken 
in the home. A dccrea-.c of 1 1  per cent. in the speakers of the 
?;ilaung-\". .1 languaJ.(,·� i:-. more clifticult to explain. It .:onesponds 
exactly to .1 decrease of t 1 per c1.:11t. in the racial ligures. I n  both case9 
the loss relate;; to the Palaungs. I t  is possible th;it Palaungs are now 
spcikin� Sl1.1n in increasin� numbers and are returning themseh·es as 
Shai.�. Speakers of Chinese "how an increase of 1 :! per cent. 

The speakers of the principal non-indigenous hmguaj!es are Bengali 
301,093 ; H industani (indudinJ? Hindi and l'rdul 1 ."8,399 : Tdegu 
1 55,519 ; Tamil 1 52,258 ; and EnJ.(li"h 22.085. 

75. L"p to the present lime bn).!uaj.(c has hcen the principal basis of 

Races 
dass1tication of the races of Burma, and this 
is a;; true of the 1921 census as it was of the 
191 1 ccn.,us. Xo ethnological or biological 

classification is yet pos�ihle. as our rrcscnt knowled�e is too sc.1nty to 
justify such an attc1Ppt. Our kno\\'lcdgc of the origin and rdationship 
of the indigl'nous rat c-. has not increased much during the dc�:ide and 
is not likely to do so u:1til the lingui;otic sun·c) has made much further 
pro�ress and has hct:n supplementcc: lw ethnological and anthropometri· 
cat sun·eys ; on the cont.-:in-. ia the lack of "Pt.'t..·iali�d inwsti�.1tio11. 
the threads arc he1:omi11g more and more entanj..!lt:d. 

The numbers and rclatin· strengths of the more important indi)?cnous 
- -- __ ___ •tn.\.:·�t uuv:" .u.: �:.v·"\·;; 

Ra, c-group. l'('T C"lt. 
1 t•I r<•ruL"ltion. 

1-------- ---- ----·---

in the 1ruergi11. The 
incrcal>C in the Bunn.-i 
group is s·s per cent .. a 
rate \\ hich is slight!�· 
i.:rc;iter than the �cn<'ral 

rate of increase of the 
pro,incc. n·hich b 8 5 
rer l'Cnt The j.(reat 
'"�' inritt'" rf th.- ;-t"!"...011� 
or the Burma �rour are 

Burma 
Tai 
Kart:n ' Chin 
Talalntt 
Palawig-\\'a 

··-----

l!.683.0J.J 
l .017,IJ14i 
1.220.3.�l 

�.1147 
3J3.SO<l 
156.703 

611 
14 
JI 
2 
z 
I 

of the Burman r.icc, to 
which (if we include Arakanese, Yanh)·es. McrJ..'Uian'i and Ta\'O\ jl\>-) 



l:ltAl\GES IN THE ADMINISTRATION. 

110 less than 8,436,33_. persons or 64 per cent. of the total population 
of the i>ro\'ince belonl(. showinK an increase since 191 1 of 7'8 per cent 
For Burma excludini.t the Shan States and Karenni, the Burman race 
number.> 8,,.10,952 or 72 per cent. of the whole population. The Karen 
i.:roup has increased h�· 1 1  per cent. and the Tai b)· 2 per cent. The 
Chin-. '""'' d«r�1scd in numbers, hut the decrease is probablv due to a 
tempor.11� cmi>�ratio11 from the Chin Hills into Assam. The Palat1ng
Was ha,·c clc..-crc-.iscd by J J per cent. and in the absence of any other 
kno\\'n cau"c it must he supposed that thn;e people are becoming more 
inclined to dc�ribe themseh-es as Shaus. The Kachins also show a 
de1..1casc. hut this mar he attributed to the Jtrc.1� increase in the figures 
101 ,\tsis. Lashis, l\laiugthas and Marus, who ha\'e more than quadrupled 
thl'ir 1111111lx·rs and who had formerly hec11 re.,rarded as varieties of 
h'.ad1i11.... Talaiug ... sho\\ a slight increase and are more numerous than 
the�· wcrc in 191 1 01 1 90 1 .  The Chim:se population, which is regarded 
.1s 11011-i11digcnous, has inucascd from 112.8.H to 1 �9,060, an increase 
of 2 I per ce11t. Other important 11011-indigt·nous races are the Indians, 
" ho 1111mht•r 887.077, an im:n:.lse during th · decade of 7 per cent., 
\I hi..:h hclO\• .h· general r::tc: of im:rea"e of the province, and 
Europ..:.1 11,, indutli 11!.! ,\11glo- I 11d1an.;, whose number:-. ha\"e risen from 
24 :;4t) to 23 .. l5.l 

Chanaa in the Adminiatration. 
i6 Tht: Hon 'hie 

The Lieutenant-Governor 

Sir lkginald Cradd0<:k, K.C.S. I., I.C.S., was 
Licuh:nant-Gu\'ernor throughout the year 19:?1-
., .,  

ii. 1 1 1  tl11: l ' ppcr C!• indwin district the Paunghrin township was 
tr.111::.ferred from the Homalin to the Mawlaik 

Admin1s1rati\"e 1em1orial subdi\'ision on the Sulxli\'isional Offa:er, Homalin, 
Chanaes u11clcrtaki11g the dwrgl' of the Somra Tract. 

I 11 tli-- l'cgn clistt·ict the internal boundaries 
lidwl'l'l l  t hl· di1tcrent to\\'11::.hips were : c,·ise::cl for the s.1ke of 
grl'.tkr .1dmini-.tr.1tiw conn:nic.·ce. The. hounclarics of the six 
"111 11Jq·i·.it'!" n1 the �ln:!;·;in;1 distm:� \\ e n :  !"c-delined to t•orrect \-arious in;u.:cui';1�i\..'..... · 

.. I 11_ thl· Forc .. t Depar111wnt a new Conscn-ator's circle called the 
t:

.
11 �11m1 11 1  t:ll"l'le wa ... lormcct or tile iore:;i:. in 1lic dr .. i 11t1i.-c: "''·"" .:;f the 

C.lt111<h1 111 anti Y.t\\' 1 in-rs. which formt:rl� \1cre included partly in the 
�orthnn and partly in the Southern circle. The remainder of the Southnu cin:lc was rcnamccl thc Central cirdc. 

i�. Gmr111/ 1111d ]11.l1unl �1d111i:1is!mliu11.-The l01•·er ranks of the 

Suhordinatc Ci,·il Scn·ice m:re reorJ!anized by 
Addi1ion., 10 and Chanaes the institution of a �rade of 1 50  Deputy Mrooks, 
in !he Adminis1ra1tve stall cl· ·siJ!ned to supply assistam:c:. where requir�. 

fo� t�w:1::h!p officer.. :111cl others and to µronde 
a trained rcscn·c for )c;wc and emer1tenq· 1·acandes among M)"OOKS. 
The time-scales of pay of the Rurma Ch·il and Judicial Scn·ices and of 
t�ie corresponding Subordinate Sen-ices were all re\·ised on a mo�e 
ltl�ml h;i:.is. The post of Assistant Superintendent. KocL-lunJ! Kachm 
ll11ls. w.1s am.'llgamatetl with that of the AsSistant Supcriatendent. 

e •  
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Mongmit ; and the temJ'C)rary post of Assillfant Superintendent, Somra 
Tract, was limilarl)• amalgamated with that of the Subdivisional Officer, 
Homalin. 

Polia.-A post of Deputy Superintendent in the Burm.1 Police Service 
was sub&tituted for one of District Superintendent in the Imperial 
Sen·ice, in conse11nence of the convenion of the Ruhv Minci1 di-.trict 
into a subdh'ision. Another new post of Deputy Superintendent 
was created to stren1.:·hen the staff of the Criminal ln\•estif,tation 
Department. The time-St:ale of pay of the Indian Omperi.11) Police 
was re\ised. 

Ltiw-Offictrs.-ln rlrtce ol" a part-time Go\·ermnent Prosecutor for 
the ,·ourts in Ran$,!oon a whole-time officer was emplored, the post 
h<:iuJ.! held hy a harrister for a fi\·e-year term. A part-time post of 
Assistant GoYernment Prosecutor, to he held by a pleader. was al.;11 
created. 

P11b/ic IVorks.-The \-:tcant post of Sanitary Engineer, under the 
revised designation of Superintendin� Engineer, Public Health Depart
ment, was filled by a specialist selected by the Secretary of State. A 
post of Assistant to the Consulting Architect to Government was cre-.ted. 
<tnd a qualified ,1rchitect was se1t.-cted by the Secretary of St:1te for 
a.opointment thereto. A re-arrangement of di,·isions was made in the 
R· "'.oon a1.:.2 �f--itime cir<''�"· the Li�hthouc;e di\•ision t-ein$.! transferred 
from the Litter to the former and takin� o\·er the Sniam and Twante 
subdivisions from the Rangoon division, which in turn took over the 
Hospital subdivision from the lnsein division. A new Construction 
subdivision wa-; allotted to the Rangoon dh-ision and a Lunatic Asylum 
·subdnision to the lnsein di,;sion. A new di,·isional charge, known as the 
Rangoon Estate Office. was also formed for the charge of all civil 
Government buildings in Rangoon. Proposals for a �omprehensh·e 
reorg1niz1tion of the Indian Ser\'ice of Engineers in Burm:\, in\•ol\'ing 
an increase in the cadre to pro,·ide for the appointment of 
six new posts of Superintendent of \\'orks and 'for the creation 
of nine permanent and seven temporary additional divisional 
charges, were submitted to rhe Go\·ernment of I ndia durin� the year. 

Jledicnl.-A new appointment of Assistant Director of the Burma 
Pasteur Institute. to he filled by an officer ot the I ndian :\(edical Sel'\;ce, 
was created. A revised scale of pa}' for offic4!rs of the Indian �fodic.'ll 
Service was intrncli • .:cd ; t'H: : &me-sc:.k p;w of Ci,·il Assistant Surs.tcons 
was raised ; and :he pay ot sub-:lssislan' �urJ.!eons w:is also brought on 
to a tilOe-scale. Fonr ci,·il <;ur�eoncies vac.'lted h\· the retirement of 
uncovenanted olhcers were n.-sen·ed tor Cl\;I Assistant Surgeons. file 
htle of the Sanitary Department w;is chanJ,!ed to the Department ol 
Public Health, ";th correspon<lin� chan�c-. in the ctesiJt11ation of officers 
ser\'inJ( therein. 

Ed11cot1011.-The lnspectorship of European and �ormal &hoots. 
\':leant since 1918. was aholislied or r;&H1er co11,crkd into a k'-'tureship 
at Cni\�t\· Collel!e. Rana?oon. The ro,..t of Snren;sor of Chinese Schools was aboli .. he<l. The pa}· of the Burma E<lncationa1 Sen;ce 
:\nd :llso th;1t of ��·achcrs in Gowrnment AnJ!lo-\"cm;tcul:tr Schoolc; 
��·ere rni�d ote ;. i;.n'" .. �c ha!'iii�. T!:c �:-:!�.:t:v•�! ��.> : , , :t:.::..., .. •,-t�� 
abolit11h.:d in cvnse.1ueoce of the founding of the Burma t•uh'cf'\itr. w much of its work as was not tra�ferred to the t•ninrsit)' bein.e taken 
o\·n h\' the Educ:ation Department. 

. Jl•ri_u.-An appointment of Engineer Superintendent of Gov�mment \·e.els 1n Lower Burma wa" sanctioned. 
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IWctlo• Mila Tri6al� St.,_ ...,, F....W AH..-.. 

(;) Sl1an e1ml K.Mt11ni St.atn. 
I S.,11/11011 Slt,111 Sloilt'S : � !:tl11ll.l, 1rrt11 .J(>.IS7 "I"'"' ""''" 1"/'fl/•""1" M7� 

111ti11lt R�. 2.M,000 : ''"""" : }111r Slukf, u1t.i .J,280 �11u1c; ll<ill:t_ '�M 
63 850 l11b11/t Rs. 5,3.SO ; 1'0<1rthtFTrSlt1111 Slal<s : s�t'S. arm 20,156 "''""' Mil#I, 
,_,j.,11,,'1,.•n �SS,92-6. lr1f111te /l). I ,SS.SOO ; Htm1t�ll'i� (Tlui11lfltl_•ll : IJ"'" "9 19sor• 
1111/tS, f\ltll/11/MI 7,l\43 lrtfm/( ll). 4(X} ," 3fi:lf '11 fallllJj . (Z""'1flla �•b) : 
11,,.,1 9tl3 �r111.<1rt 1111/,s, f'Ot11f<1l1<111 2,287, lnbHU •· I ; '"1iU111l1 l.bM. lli:lfnli111l " 
Bhi•r 111;.1111/1 : <1rc•1 200 )q11.irt ""If' ,..,t11l.rt1011 7,673, tiilmlt Rs; l�J.J 

79. P1:acc w.l� u11b•okc11 durinf.? the year on the frontier of the 
So11the1 11 Shan States, in spite of considerable 

Sou1hern Shan s1a1ea disturbances acrO!ls the border in Yiinnan. 
lklations with the Chinese authorities were 

s.ltisfa<.:lory. The 11:-ual courtc.-siei. were cxchan�ed with the officials in 
Fh'nch and Siame-;e territoq . The internal administration of the 
Chiefs, with one exceptio11, was satisfactory. The Chief of the Mawson 
State died dJ1i11J.! the ' ear. and it w.ls e,·entuallr decided not to appoint 
a sncc\'�'>or hut to ;un.ll�amate the State with an adjoining one. Effect 
\\·as not 111\ en to this �:hange, ho\\·e,·er, till after the close of the year. 
Small prci,. "ss was •. 1.. !'i · ·.-ed with tl1e attempts that are bdng made to 
111d11cc the Chit:fs to introduce an ;1ccmate a!'sessment of land re\·enue. 
An outst:imh:i).! incident of the \ t:ar was the Shau camp at MandaJa)· in 
lionour of the ,-isit of His lfoyal Highness 1he Prince of \\"ales, to which 
a number of tht: Chief� from both Southern and Northern States were 
i1witcd anti had the honour of hein).? presented to His Ro}·al Highnes.s. 
The cxpcncnccs co1111l·ctcd " ith the '·isit were no,·el to many of the 
Chid� and their retainl·r� and cre;1ted a profound impre�on. 

The l11di;111 Mines .kt. 1 90 1 ,  .111d the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, 
wt·n· t•xtcndcd to the Southern Shan States, and the application of the 
l nclian Po,.t Ollicc AL"!. 1 898, was cniarged. The sanctioned strength 
of the militar\' police ""a' n·cluced from 1 ;130 to 9..J7, with 40 additional 
men until :-uch time ;b th1.: ci\·il police are in a position to take over 
cl1.trj.!e of the Kalaw po:-1. Di�·iplinc and hc:alth were ·good ; and there 
was a marked imptO\ cment in the results oi musketry training. There 
wa� 110 d1;m�e in the· ,,nctinnco strc11;.!th ,;f the Gon:1nment ci\·il police. 
The standard rate of 1.'()mhblc's p.•� ,,howt.-d itst·lf insufficientlv attracti\'e 
and rc!>ignations from the force were m11nero1:s. Co11®ct was s.ltisf.u •. lol .\ .&uJ ht:,,hia f.ti 1 .  1 .. :,t. uu . . .  bcr c! :;ffcnccs re�c-rt�(4 tt::' th,� 
GO\·cnunent police was 267, against 2 1 1  111 the pre,·ious year ; but cases 
reported to the State police fell from 937 to 897. The results of the 
latter cases showed an i111pro\'emcnt ir detection ; but in cases dealt with 
br the Government police the percen'aJ.!e ot con\'iction declined 
con�iderahly. The qualit�· of the State fore� still ldt much to be desired, 
�rol>ably owing to insutliciency oi pay. The ;1Jmi11i:.tration of criminal 
Jm•�1ce in the criminal courts was reported to h.we been on the whole 
s.1ti .. f;1ctory. though ".!nknct•" were "11netimes capricious. Ci\'il litigation decr(';i�'?<I "li�hth· i11 the Gn•,'t'r�l!!":"t "·onrts. but increased in the Chiefs' 
courts. Esc.'lpe; from the State j:1ils were as usu."ll lrequenl, antl Jai! 
discipline continued lax. 

AlthouRh the: tot;al rainfall oi the )"Car was up to normal, the 
distribution was unequ<il and the fall untimel)-. Except for some damage by iioods, howeTCr, the han·e:.t was on the \\ bole fair, and shortage in 
quanlit)· was counterbafanced by high price:.. The culth'ation ol tea. 

, 
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c:ompuatiwly new in the Southern States. made satisfactory �. A hopeful aperiment in sericulture \\"31 reported from the State of 
Laihka. The hil(h price of rice kept the rate of Wl#S high, and 

fCUltivaton coa1d seldom afford hired L-lbour. In spite of hiJ(h "�· 
there was no Influx of MainJ(tha or Chinese coolies, possibly owin.c to 
umettled conditions it, China There was an attack of .-imkt� in the 
State of Kengtung, which carried off some 700 buffaloes. Surra was 
pl'e\ialent in Kengtunl( town : and there was a good deal of foot-and
mouth deceaee, but with little mortality, in all parts. The veterinary 
staff generally worked well. The forest re\·enue on teak amounted to 
Rs. 1 '.f7 lakhs, against Rs. 1 ·35 lakhs in the pre\ious year. Teak girdJings, 
howC\·er, continued to he made at only half the rate of pre\·ious )'ears, 
to ob\iate a sudden drop in re\'enue in the future. The surplus of all 
forest income cn·er expenditure". after making all n�es.o;.-.ry 0tdjustments, 
was Rs. 1 ·39 lakhs. There was some minin� acth;ty during the year. 
Some 6.f tons of lead ore were extrackd ; and some promising work 
was done in the winning of coal. particularlv at Loi-an in the State ot 
Thamakan. The total registered trade of the Southern States showed an 
increase of Rs. 3'19 lakhs in \-alue, owini? to increased 1mport.1tio11 of 
rice and the growin� exportation of potatoes and lac. The opium trade 
\\ith China was practically dead. Pro\'incial expenditure on ruhlic 
work� :imountet1 to Rs. 3'03 lakh,;, the largest items hc!ing co:nmunications. 
Two important bri,;�t!s were 1.· •••• heel away \)\' tloocls, and were replaced 
bv temporary structures. Rupees 5'16 lakhs ·were sp<!nt on State public 
works. Most of the Chieis showcd enthusiasm for impro,·in� tnmk roads 
passin2 thr·,ugb their states. The total rc\'enue of all the st.1tcs rose 
from Rs. 14'19 tn 1 5'62 lakhs ; the total expenditure was l�s. 15·45 
lakhs. 

Increased confidence in the hospitals and dispensaries was e\·idcncecl 
hy a further rise in the number of patients. fhe health of the people 
was on the whole Htisfactory. There were no epidemic�. of importance. 
The Shans, ho\\'e\·er, take little real interest in sanitation, and are 
indifferent to the ad,·antages of n..:cination. no <louht because ,.<!ry few 
cases of small-pox occur. There was little chanlo!e in the apathy of the 
Shans generally toward-. education , though the majority of Ch1ets 
displayed an interest in the subject. The number of reJ,tistered schools 
fell from 86 to 84, ten schools bein� rlisn•�..;tered 0n :i..:..:ount of inefficiency 
or bck of pupil;; And eiJ,!lit new L'ncs bC'111� re�istered. The most important 
educational work continued to he done hv the Homan Catholic and 
American Baptist missions. 

80. The Chief of the Karenni Stale of N.unmekon died in November 
1921 ; and aher a short interval during which Karennl Slata the stale '' a.c; administered b)· his father, the l.tte 
Chief, it was ai.t.'llgamated with the State of 

Ba\\·lake. There was a short outbreak of pl.a..,•uc in September 1 92 1 ,  but 
deaths were not numerous. Some inoculation was done, but the people 
di� not underjlO it readil)'. The health of the people was othen,·ise 
frurl)• i;tood. Tht:1 c was difficulty in obtaininR sufficient auiniru: to 
�tis!y P'..:blic requirements. · f he num her of persons \-accinated was 1,J 1 1. 
The Siamese frontier was undisturhed. and there wa"' nothing to mar the 
friendliness of Siamese officials. 

� number el offences reported to the police fell from 178 to 157. � which cattle theft formed " �e proportion. A con!lider-.ible 
unprovement in the proportion of stolen propert\• recO\-ered suggests 
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some imprO\·ement 
.
in polic� work. There was � murder cue. Fifty 

cidl c.1st'S were filed durmJ.! the )'ear, of which all but f� \\·ere 

disposed of. . 
The rainfall was �1hsfactOTY and CfOP' guoo. There was however 

little demand for fal"><mr. High prices and poor trade led to IOlfte 
sufferinJ(. The total fo�c!>t revenue of the statelt was Rs. 72.�99. The 
outlook for the forests is not \"Cl")' promi!Ung owing to unrestricted felling 
of teak in the rast, and to the reluctance of the Chiefs to impose 
mtridioni; tor the benefit of posh:rity. The Mawchi mines remained 
cl..i·;cd throughout the �·ear and there was no acti\it}' in the extraction of 
minn.th elsewhere. There \\".IS a small increase in the \-alue of exports 
into Burma . .. hictly lac, cutch and hides. but a decrease in imports. 
Expcnd1t11n.: on public works totalled ns. 15,380, against Rs. 29,183 in 
the prc\·ious n:ar. Programme'> had lo he curtailed for lack of fw1ds. 
The hulk <ii the expenditure w;1s on ro:id'i. The gross revenue of the 
state, \\,h l�i.. 1 ,86.<J.?3 .1gaiu-;t R-.. 2,0J,106 in 1920-21. The finances 
of thl' 5talcs o;h,m '>Orne ground tor anxiety. The closing of the Mawchi 
mine� rl'�111tecl in the recl11ction of the income of the State of Bawlake 
hr more: th.m h.llf in the vear u1 > <lcr re\-iC\\' ; and in both that and other 
- itc� tla: \..; .... . � -.how �re.it rcluct;mce to impose a land-tax or to 
r.1i"l' the low rates of ho11�c!iold-tax. with a view to meeting necessary 
111treast·� ot t ,pc11d1h1re. Forest n_.,·enue shows a steady decline. 

·11w 1111:nhn of school' under the control of the Education Depart
uu.:111 1 a,, H. nf ".d1id1 25 hc.:lons.! to the American Baptist and 5 to the 
Homan Catli. 1h1.. �li·i'io11. Chit.+' :md people alike are apathetic towards 
education .\11 atkmpl w;l'; made to stimulate interest b\· the formation 
oi 1.d10. •l t-.1rnmitkts at Loik.m· :md Ywathit. 

. 

!H · Tht: '!1 1d en nt 0:1 the <..:hinc.;c frontier was an attack on the 
19th March 1922 on the ,-illage of Muse in the North"rn Shan S1a1�.. State of Xorth Hsenwi b}1 a hand of some 200 
ruen, mainlv Atsi Kachins, from the neighbouring Cl�111,.,c Sh;111 St.1k.;. Tht.> p! n1c·1no,·er in the raid was a dismissed and 

exiled mi1 101 official <,f till' St.1tc of Tawn�ren�. by name Hkun Naw, who<.: motlh' \I ,i.; ,:011t,tlcss , �·vcugc for his downfall ; but in order to �pc.ii l�> th1· fcdm..: of .. ttachmcnt to the old Burme�e dvna'>ty which �ill pcr<;1sts tn the Shan St.1tc" and l' l"'j.ICr Burma. he induced Maung Ne uun. tlnrrl '0n of the pri11cc Sa\\' Yan Baing to accompany him o.s 
fi�urc:hcad of the expedition. Saw Yan Hain� is a J,trandson of King 
A�mdon. the prccl1..-ccssor of th1: Kini.t Thihaw from whom l"pper Burnt."\ 
\\:l<; anne'l{cd. After partil.:ipatit.<.,! in SC\'Cral conspiracies in the early <liys •:f Bn.i-.h rule, he llcd to Chi.'a and took up his residence at Mon"li 
Ill \\ cstcru Yiinnan. His presence there h .. s from time to time 
enc�urai:!ed plots a�ain�t the reace of the frontier ; hut in this case bis 5�11 is '.lllej'!cd to h:we acted without his knowledge or at least againi;t his :1d\·1ce. Th:111k:. to rnmours which preceded the raid for se\·eral 
m.onthc;, the !uc.ai oiliccrs wt:rt: prep;o c�!. �::-:.:: d ·�- .. t�a('�= •\"3S �romptk lransmitk·d to Bbamo and L.'lShio. and on the 2Znd and 2Jrd 

Stlarch . i;e,·eml dcL1chmcnts of militar)' police both from posts in the 1�11 States and from the Bhamo district arri\-ed on the scene. Meanwhile the raiders had been held in check h>· local Shan le\-ies, a<h-iscd 
a?d encouraged by Dr. Robert Hars'lef' of the American Baptist Mission at 
?\�li�1�. t.wcnty miles from Muse, with the support c;>f a small part)· of mi tary police from the same locality. On the monung of the 23rd an 
attack b}· the raiders was repulsed h5 the military police ; and on the 
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afternoon of the 11111e da)• they were in tum attacbd in a ·� positioa 
"·hich the�· had taken up, and after a sharp ficht were drh'al baclr ia 
disorder across the frontier, with a total loss in the two en�111e11t1 et 
some ninely of their number, includinj[ Hlnan l\aw kiUed and Ma.t1 Ne 
Dun captured. The military police loues were three llepO!l9 killed anll 
one British officer and si:c: wpoys wounded. In \iew of rumoun of 
further impendint att.lck. a temporary military police post wu kept at 
Muse until the breaking of the rains, but no disturbance occurred. 
Elsewhere on the frontier peace was unbroken throughout the )"ear, 
except for a mid in Septemher 1921 by 26 Chinese dacoits on the rilJate 
of Lo11ghta11 in Kokan�. The raid was !l11CCC5Sful in the matter of loot ; 
but one of the dacoits was killed and four captured by the \.illagers. The 
usual frontier meeting with Chinese officials was held at Nawogma in 
February 1922, but the Chinese failed to settle an)· of the more important 
of the frontier disputes which came up for discussion. A meetin« 
arranged for the settlement of a boundary dispute be)·ond the Kunlon 
ferry was also ineffective, as the Chin� representatives could not tie 
brou�ht to consider a decision based on the records of the Boundary 
Commission o{ J 897. 

The hdian Post ,•f'lce Act, 1898. the Burma Hi�hwars Act, 1907, 
and the I ndian Income-tax Act, 1 922, were extended to the Northern 
Shan Stal�. '11le sanctioned strength of the military police was redacecl 
by half a companr and 14 men to a total of 678 officers and men. The 
rlisdpline of the battalion was excellent ; and the h�h of the men 
showed improvement, thanks mainl}' to the prophylactic nse of 
quinine. The strength of the Go\·Prnm�nt ch'il police force was 
reduced by 7 mounted men ; hut there was a shortage ot 20 in the 
actual strength at the end of the )'ear. Discipline left something to be 
desired, particularly in the case of the special force at Namtu. The 
total number of punishments rose from 25 to 39. The number of offences 
reported to the police was 623, against sn in the previous year ; but 
cases reported to the State police fen from .568 lo 478. There was a 
corre5t>0nding decrease in the number of cases dealt with b:r the comts. 
There was on the other hand an increase of civil litigation both in the 
Government co•1its ,,nd in lhe Chid's courts. 

The hanl.-st was generally ver}' fair, but f:xcessi\"e late rains did 
considerable damage to the rice crnv in parts, particnlarl)' in the State of 
South H sem,·i, where also for want of sufticient v.;nter ram the opeam crop 
proved an almost complf'te failure. There is a �troni tendency to 
abandon poppy cultivation for upland paddy cultivation, O\\'inl( to 9Cftl"lll 
auccessi\"e years of failure of the former crop and a fall in the price ef 
opium due to its renewed culti :ation in China. There was a general ri9e in the wages of foreign labour, which ''.l!I plentiful ; but local bbos 
\\'as wholly ab!lorhed by a�ricultutt. As in the Southern State!! there were 
local outbreaks of rinderpest and foot-and-mouth disease amonf( the cattle 
but no •ery seri0us loss was caused. The lead.mininl( operations of the 
B11nna C1.:.rpv1 •• liuu, Limitetl, coutim:.:J t.., .. ;..y.iui!, lb. :: tat cxtoctiM 
of ore amouutint( to 1 56,698 tons, against J.*2,190 in the pr�iou,. year. 
The production of refined lead was 36,5.36 ton!\ and of refined sil\'el' 
3,916,336 ounces. The work of this compnn) at Bawd\\in and Namtu 
represented prnclicall)• all the mineral development in the Northef'n 
States. A scheme of working plans to CO\"er all forests not alread)' under 
such pL-.ns was under pt"cparation. Pro\incial expenditure on ruhtic 
works amounted to Rs. 177 lakhs. of which Ra. 1 ·os lakh" were devoted 
to communications. A la11.YC number of useful improvements to roeds 
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\H'l'I.' effected. Expenditure on state public works amounted to Rs. i 1 ·u 

fakhs, di\·ided about equall)· het"·een communications and otber public 
" ork!l. The .amount of wortc required was be)-ond the caa-city of the 
Statl.'s Engineer to supen·ise eft'ectivel)'. It is hoped that one eBect of the 
fcckr:tt1011, nnrler which important puhhc works will be in chal'J(e of a more 

a<l�qnatc cenlrdl stafi. will he more r:ip1d protlreu 111 this mauer. The 
tornl rc\·enue of the states amounted to Rs. 2 1 '57 L'lkhs, against Rs. 20·60 
L1kh-; in thc prc,·ious ,·ear. The total expenditure was Rs. 21 '26 lakbs. . 
Exrenditurc is incrca ... i11� with the necessit�· for raisin$! the pa�· of all 
c:,!,1hli,hments to meet the enhanced cost of li\·inlo(. On theotht:r hand land 
n·\·c:m1c: j.,. capable of expansion, and the sun·e)· of lancl with a \iew to 
m0rl• .. y-.\t'111.1lk .h:.t:ssmcut j., proceedin�or contemplated in �·eral states. 

The health 01 the people general!\' w:b f,!ood. There were a few 
l(x:.tl ri-.it.1t101i- oi plat.!nc. sm:ill·llOX md intlucnza. At hospitals and 
d1 .. pen,111cs otlwr than those of the Burma Corporation 92,Hl out
door and 4;tfi J i1:-door patients were treated. a�ainst 83, l-H and 3,850 
n:,pc<.:11\-cl�· in the pre, ion ... � car. At the Burma Corporation's hospitals 
43.31 1 011t-r;1til·nts ;111d 2.377 111-paticnb were treated, the \'C'1' great 
m;nont\· ot whom \n·re l:ihoutl'rs on the mmes other than Shans. The 
Sh.11., It.in· not yet J!c11crall\' learnt the benefits of \'accination. and diffi
Ct1lt1 • ·  . i - met wit h Ill  iuclucinH them to submit their children to it. 
There u·c 63 rci.:.•stcred :-c! . . .. �s with 2,513 pupils. It is only the ofti..:ial� ;rn1011� the: Sh.11i:. ''ho show an\' desire to ha\·e their children educatccl ; hut the K u.:hms display reai enthu-;iasm. The Chiefs of the States ot H .. !'·m .u.cl T:nn1#.(pcn� take the most interest in education 
and it j., mtu1,1ll\' i11 t hese �tates t hat most progress ha!\ bee11 made. 

IC. The \ c.1r 1\ .1 .. unen.:ntful in the small Shan States in the Vpper 
Chinclwiu district. Relations with the Sagas of 

Other Shan States. the adjoining unadministered tracts were 
l!Cnerally friendlr and the usual trade exchanges 

took place:. A pnrty of the Survey of India. however, which went- out 
":estward from Hk!'imti. wa!> obliged h}' the threatening attitude of the 
ll:a�a-. to return. It he1..'ame clear that the Shan Chief had taken 
ach-a�taf,!e of the presence of a military police escort to interfere with 
the Na�a'I. and so arou<;C.-d their ho�tilitv. Raidin(l for heads continued 
amon� the :\,tJ!as of the unadn,ini-;tered tracb. 

(1;: T!:.- Cl:f!'f Hm-
!_rlu Cl1111 H!ll!i D1slr1.:I : 11rca at/''""""""'1/11 8.550 sqlUlrt 1Hllcs. ftt>;./11ht>1t I �0�019. tlie P.,t,•UH Hill Tr11cls ; art•l a/pro.m1u1ttl1 3,100 Sf""'' milts, ,.,,_,.ru,,. �·999 : llit Hill District of .-i rnt,,,, : ""'' 11/JtrO.'Ci11111ttly 3,000 sqnare milts. tot-f•tit>rr 

· I� : 1111d trocls "' tlir t'11<r Ch111d".&"iH, A '1ab and KyaHfl/'YN Dist,,cts.J 

.83. �formal conditions ha\'e now bttn completeiy restored in tb4t 
Chm H ilts, after the risinJ.ts of recent years, and the conduct of the 
people wa_s peaceful and law-abiding. Six Haka chiefs and eJdCl'9 \\'ho 
had been detained at Tidd1m for their actnitie$ in the rebellion of 1917-18 
Were released. The principal feature oi the �·wit .-.� !he c..�tC'"fi("ln ot 
control on:r a lar�e area of pre,·ioush· un.'\dministerd territory 1,-ing 
hetween the Chin Hills district. the p,,kokl.-u Hill Tracts. the H ill 
District of Arakan and the Lushai horder, hy which some S.50 square 
nul�s were added to the Chin Hills, some 850 square mil� to the 
Pakoklm Tracts, and some J .500 square miles to the Hill District of 
Arakan. The Deput)' Commissioners of the two districts and the 

s 
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.............. , ol the Pak6ldaa Tracts each made aa atenliw tow hi 
tM new ... taken over by him. accepting trihute. appointill8 llwdmea. 
llttlial � and licenlinl auu : and the Depaly Commi donen 
allo met tlae Superintendent ol the Lushai Hills for tbe mutual llff'emat 
of boandariel ln the 11C\\' area. The inhabitant• appear to baw lllown 
every reedinell to accept administration \\'tlh its 1Nomise ol I'* *=lion 
from tbe hanhbi.- of the prev.alent blood-feud �..tan. The fead habit, 
however, is IO inarained that it• erartication muiit be a slow and diflicult 
businell, putkularl)· in view of the limited attention that o8iccn can 
give to tbne rnnote areas. 

The Superintendentship of the Somra Tract was taken over in 
January 1922 by the Suhdi\isional Officer of Homalin, who later made a tour 
to the Manipur border for the !'lettlcment of border disput� in conjunc
tion with an officer from the other i:ide, and \isited mo.t of the important 
villages n rot1k. The inhabitants of the tract are oi two r.aces, Kuki 
and Tanckhul Naps. The former ha\·e taken readily to ordered 
�t. but the latter are extremely wild, and will need mauy 
lelmns before they understand the meanim� of law or order. The 
peace of the )'ear under review. howC\·er. indicates that no !lerious 
di8icultia ol administration are to he anticipated pro\ided raids by 
N�as from the unadministered area to th,. north can be prevented. 
Sev, · •  Kuki "'h;, (;; who wer·· deported to TaunJU(�·i after the risinte in 
1919 •·ere allowed to return to their \•illat<t.>s. 

It was decided durint( the \·ear to form a full battalion ol Chins for 
the lmli;in Army to be known as the 4170th Chin Rifles. This involved 
the enlistment of three new companies, which was undertaken in the Chin 
Hills district and almost completed within the �·ear. The men appear 
to be taking readily to a milit.'lry life. There are also three platoons ol 
Chin" in the Chm Hills battalion of milita�· police, and a be"inninl( has 
been made ol the employment of Chinhoks from the PakOkku Hill 
Tracts aleo in the military police b)' the enlistment of 40dischar.ced soldiers. 

The American Baptist Mission opened several new \·illal(e schools in 
the Chin Hills ; but othen,·ise education did not make much pre>«ress. 
One KTeat obltacle is believed to have been the use of Bumiese in the 
past as the medium of a!'lstruction. The selection of a Chin dialect to 
replace Burmese, and the problem of a suitahle script, are under 
consideration h\· the cducauonal authorities. 

Crops were satisfactory '·' the Chin Hills distri�t and the Pakokkn 
Hill Tracts, tboul(h some damage wu cione bv r.&ts. �h �c 
reached eenoua proponaons an the Hill Uistrict Ot Arakan, where also 
the tobacco crop was the worst for many v�rs owing to the lack of 
wintft rain. The health of •the �e was generally "°°"' the only 
epidemic of any magnitude hei:11t O!\C of mumJ)9 in the Hill Diatrict of 
Anlran. which had however no fatal results. Tra�elling dispenaries 
did good work and it is hoped that the number anay be increued. 
Crime was as usual extremely litdtt despite the attractions of millet beer. 
wbicb caediaued unabated. Althoutdt this univenal vice 1ee1m to bave 
mmD elect In tM production ol crime, it is to be regretted as the enemy 
<rf an saYinac and progrc:.s t.:> a hlabcr standard :f lh :;..;. 
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(iid Tl1e Knd1111 H1/l-lracls. 

l //I( 1•111,1.., 1>1•/11.t ' ""' rr.1• t- 111 Ille .�,.;111.)111.1. Blt1111U1 aud lt:ttllr• Du/,,d•.] 

�H. J'hc peace of the north-eastern frontier was threatened durin« 

1ht' w:11 h�· pcr-.1.;tcnt rumours oJ im�uc.li� utt.:urwou from the 
rlt'i)o!hbouri111( Chinc .. c Shan States. \\ hich culminated in March 1922 in 
1 r.11d not ni:tuallv on the Ka�·hin Hills but on the \·illage of Muse in the 
ru:1J.!hhourin)l �orth lb c11\\'i Shan State. The prompt repulse of the 

r.mk1 � with he.I\'\' loss. 111 wlm:h milita�· police from the Bhamo district 

took a promi111:11t p.ut. has alrc;1d\· hcen described (paral(rapb 8J ). The 
k .on serwd tn prc-<rn• t lw peace of the i ronticr until the mins 
1t 1 1derctl furtlwr opcr:llioth impo�thlc. 

Fe\\' c.hl'" of \'1olent cnme Wt·n.: reported durin� the year. A case of 
" l>hn\' 11 1  tht• �I ntknna dt..,tru.:t \\·as found lo be the work of criminals 
1ro:11 . 1,·ro�� tht· 1;·011tit·1-. T\\ O �a1..·hi11s from u11admi11istercd territory 
\\ <'I<' .. 1·111cnl·l·d to tr.u1 .. portat1011 tor htc for the murder in China oi four 
Ch111.11111:11 111 rl·1·c11�l· 10r .1 rnlll�r\' hv Chit1e-;t" ,,uhjects some months 
l d11r..:. Till' mo-,t prom111t·11t h:ature of the criminal st.'lllstics was a 
lrr�l· 1 1 1 1mlw1 nt prn-.c<.'1tt1011s 111 the Bhamo district for ille�u poppy 
< 1ltl\.1tio11. 111 pur-.11.uict· 01 the 1n:c11tlv adopted prohibition policy. 

' I L  11 er, ,, .. mhcr ot · · "!lar 1.:.hc,.. m the )fvitkvina district. There 
.,, <'"l' •H1h· t '' 1 <."'"'-'"' "' deport.111011 under the · K�tchin Hill Trihes 
H..-1.;.;rl 11111.1. : \·11 l'r ,·, " i i  '"t"c" \\ere insut11tcd 111 Putao, Mvitkvina aud 
Bh.11•11 t h  1 1 1  1 1 1  tht· f'l'l'\ 101r... \'t:.ir : hut a lar�cr uumher in Hie Katha 
"'"'·h11 r1 " •  Tht· dt•<.'lt".1-.t• 111 ;\h-itk\ i11;1 was consider.iblc and is 
·"''nbl·d w 1 1 . ,· 111<m.: cxtt·11sl\·c -<ttlemcnt ot ci,·il d1 .. putc:- hy headmen 
.md l'lder .. l'hl· 1 111.:a·.1,.t• in l\..1th:i 1.; :tttnhuted to more efficient " ,. 1 1 1 '!•:"1··1 J � - ' ' '' t!H· di...po ... 11 oi ,; j,  11 c.t'>t'" hy the .\ .... -.r...t.111t S11pt.·n11k11· 
d1.·111 

l'nhuk ,., 1 .  k-1 1 ... ·d ;11 tlw -..11nc r;itt•-. ,,... 111 the pn.'\·iou .., ' car . . 111d was 
, .,Jkctl·<I 11 i t l 111t11 d1 llicult1 . The tut.11 ... ·ollcctcd \\;ts larlo(er hy a few 
:1u·r.l1nl rnp, l·� : hllt 111 1 h1.: Bh.1mo am! Katha cli,,tm.:t.; a commis..,ion of 
10 pn ,·,•11t. (111 t l H.:ir <lll ln·t ion" wa ... allo\\'i.:d to hc:idmen ior tlie !irst 
t11ne. The inl· 1 1-.i..e · 1 1  colli.:•ti0n-. \\a-, mainly in K.,tha . 

. \ l'Olllt:rl'l ll'l' ui C'l1:n:r.., 1,.;,1(Jcd during �he Year tC discu.;.; the question 
r I - );,:r,)llii•).! 1 : ."  ,., 1 ,_11mp\;011 o� oliitan recommended that the 
p1ul11hitio11 • I  llV,,p, ,·111t.1.1tion -.hould lie a.:comp:mic·d lw the pro\·is!on 
01 .1rr.111).(l'llli.:t1h ior tile 1 .:gulatc<l ... npply of opium to K.1chins from 
\• )1n11m1•11t -.0ur..:e-. .met h •  measures to put oown tile s;uu�iiu� vf 
Ci1111l"'c 1lpi11m. 

rhc output oi j.1dl! at the Kms1 jade mines was m qu.111tity largcr by 
1\1 o tlun!-, and in ' alt1l' mor• tlvn douhlc that of thc pre,;ou!'o ,·ear. 
Popula_tio11 wa .. in con'iequcnce ·ttracted to the mines. but in spite of 
l'Xk1h1\·c g.unblin� then: w.1:. fo1 tu11;1h:l\' 110 s.::rious crime. There was 
;i -111.111 increa't' in thl· production ('lj itu.· amber mines in the Hukong 
' .die\". 

Little :i\, :11.11 1irc...;1n-. \\,l!'o m.'l<le in the impro,·ement of communica
: :�:1 ... _in. t ht• II i'.l T 1 .1\. t:. • • lhi1uuJ:li 111e.1:mr.;:; '"t'r:: ! .. 1:�" f,..,. •!·� ,,..�;n!e'l:m,·e 
'1' �·xhhll� 1 oad:. and mnle-track'l in all rarts. 
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85. AlthouJ(h considerable dama�e to crops \\0all done by a flood due 
to the brcakin;.: of an embanknw11t in ttw Hen1.ada district. the rainfall 
in Lower Bm ma was generally \'er)' ta\·ourahle, and the rice han·est 

was distinctly �ood. In U�r Burma the rainfa1l was as usual 
capriciously distributed. Earl�· dry crop<1 did badly on the whole, but 
lah: crops were hetter. Late floods from the lrrawadd�· did a good 
deal of damage, hut this was n:-paircd to some extent b)' replanting. 
Most districts were comparatin�l)· free from serious attacks of cattle 
disease ; but the LPP'!f Chindwin suffered hea\·ilr from both rinderpest 
and foot-and-mouth desease, which took more or Jess serious toll also 
in a few other clistril.:ts i11 l'ppcr Burma. The price of rice was main
tainect hr s�culatiou at a hit.(h le,·cl throu�hout the year, <md stocks of 
pacld)' were lar)!ely depleted before the harvc:st. with some hardship to 
the 11011-a)!ri1.:ult11ral sections of the population. That land-owner:-. and 
culti\·ators benefited from thc�e conditions was c\·i<lcnccd by the with
holdinJ! of stocks from the market after the han·est. \'ital statistics for 
the rear 1921 sum:est a continued improvcmc:nt in pubhc health. There 
\i f fe fe\\ ·r ckaths than in 19�0 fro1:1 ;ill reccrded dasscc; of disease 
t: .... ept cholera and rcspi ··:,:Jry dic;eascs. The decrease was most marked 
under fevers. the death-rate from \\·hich cau!'>e was the lowest for ten 
years, suRge-.tin� a waninj! of the inHucnce of inlluenza. Small-pox 
cansed 987 deaths, as,tainst 2,853 in 1910. The increase of deaths from 
cholera was ,.mall, and the number was still little more than a <1uarter of 
that in 1919. The increase under re:-piratorr diseases was inconsidera
ble. There was some abatement of the \\·:\ \ e of crime, more noticeable 
11owcvcr in 1hc less serious offences. 
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ADMINISTRATION OP THE LA.ND. 
f{HH<FXC��-

l�l'J'kll1 Oil tht· L.111<1 Hc..·H'llllt' .\dmi11i .. 1r.1ti1111 of Burma durin)C the 
H·.1r l'lldc.."<I tlw 30th J1111c 1 9 .?.?. 

L.11ttl Hc..·l·ord-. .\dmi11i-.tr.1t1011 lkport r>i B11r111.1 for the n�ar ended 
tlw 30th June 19.?.?. 

\i.:1 irnlt11r.tl St.11 1-.til·., ol l ncl 1.1, \'oh1mt.• I .  

1'Mliaation ol tlae Rewraue. 
�Cl :\, • di.1111-:l' \\ ;" made during the n.':lr 111 an\' of tht.• en;1ctments 

tk.il111g with the .1thni11i:ilratio11 of land and the 
ct.an11 .. , in ''"' uw. Rules 1.111<1 l'l'n�nuc ; but �e,·cral alterations of detail 

an.1 Dor1-ctmn' " l'rt• 111.1dc i 1 1  the rull's is.;ued under the Acts 
.111cl in t lw d:rcct iou-; to re\'enuc oificers. The 

lll•hl i111po1 1.1111 of thl'sl' w:i-. a rl'\'hton of the rule reJ,!ulatin.f,! the occu
r. :1n11 n! tht· b11d .11 thl' clhpo-..tl oi Gon·rn111l'11l ..a as to recoJ,!uise the 
1 ,,:,, :in nt·:ttl· · h\' a f\.'l.. t· . . . 111i11g ol 1h • Chu�f Court of Lower Burma, 
•\' prmidmg ior thl' dcti111tl' permi-,-.ion of ()('Cupation hv license and hy 

dl'hni11i.: the..· t'o11d1t 1011s ol ,.\·1,·11\111 h\' rcn!1111e oflicers where occupation 
i-. ,·111"1<ll'1t:<I 11m!·:sir.1hk A 1ww rnlt• was issued layin� down the 
•1.md11"-,;" go\ n1111 1�! the "llrl'l'tldc:r ol laud included within a grant or 
k1w \\ "'"h " n·q111n:d tor a puhh,· purpose. an<l pro,·idinJ.! tor the 
Jl'I\ 11w11t ol .tdl'quate C\)lllpe11.;atio11 111 ,,11ch case-,. Another amendment 
t'11.1hln! mnrt.:al.!ec , ::ml c thl·r per-.011s interested in land .;old for non
p.1\'llll'11t <1i rnl'1111e. :is \\ d i  as the ddaultcr l11111self. to h:l\'e the s.'lle 
'd a-uk h\· knderin� th,· .111101111t 01· the arrear with 1.:osts and a penalty 
bl.'1011.· th1.· 1.·01 1rirm.1tion ol the ... ale. Ame11d1m.•nts were also made to 
Wl!ul.111.· pni.:t:durt'. in i ... s111u).! nolll'es ot applications for grant or lease to 
111.·ii.:hhounnl.! <Xcupins ol L1ml. .1nd the procedure in calculatinJ,! J1Criods 

L•I <'Xc..·111pt ion irom assessmc11t to 1.rnd rc\'e:rnc conceded i n  certain kinds 

of j.(r.mh ; .111<1 to extend tlw p<J\n·rs of a D1.•putv Commbsioner to 
"'"c h"c11-.1,•-; im thc 1 >l'l' 11p •• 1.011 ol lai:d 111 tmu1s for a�ricultural 
P1_''.P<'l"l'". Thi:'. ncw da-.-. ol Dt•put\ �Iyo•)ks \\l're appointed re\·enue 
oth1.·l'rs ior the {luroo-.tt (ll the land and re,·cnue c••actments. Amend
ment:. 1n the re\·enuc dire1:uo11s dclined ..tore cicari\ tilt: pv,,it;.:;n cf the 
hc.iclman for th(' time Ix-in� in respect of i/111gy1st1 land in l:pper Bunn.'\ ; 't:tlll'd the procedure to he followed in connecuon with the nen
•1�--1:-.sml'nt of llooded ;ireas and in c!eal in).? with applications for 
rc111i.;l;io11 oi ren�nue in orcliuarv \·ears : and c "empted from royalty the 
i:x

_
t�action of -;andstone required for rdiJ.!iou;; edifice;; or \\'Qrl;s of puhlic 

utiht�· within h•n mi les of the place of e'Ctraction. 

S7. Th'-• tot.ll dem.111d ,){ : •• 11d ren.·:me was Rs 3 . .10' 11 lakh.;, an 
incn:a� vl 1u.:.a;·ly R:;. 82 l:lkh..; on the ligures 

m':s'l:.�d, c::ind1ec:c�:'st=:: ior the war 1920-21. Ewry di,·ision m the 
«!inn pro\'ince contributt'd towards the . incr�. In 

the Arakan division, owing to the mfenor nature 
of much of the land newl\• hrouJ.!ht under culti\-ation, the rise in demand, 
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thou� appreci.,hle, was not commensm':ltc with the increase in � 
:area. t.:nder the stimulus of high padd�· rrices and f;n·ourable condi
tions in the earl�· p:nt of tbe rains c\·e11· district in the Pe$ltl and 
lrrnwadd\· dfrisions showed an increase in the assesSed an:a, but in. 
lnsein. Ti1am1waddr. B.'lssein and H1."nimda tloods caused considerablt• 
destruction ot cros)s and the result of the consequent remissions of 
lcrc.mue \\;,,. .1 fall in the dcm.·mct. I n  ll:mth:i·.�·addv there i.; s.'lid to he 
much s(>l'culali\'t.• holdin� of lanct in the hope that the · Vandoon emliank
inent will r�nclcr 1t culti\"ahle. In PeJ.'tt the Yitkanj(�·i colony came 
t1nder sup1llcm1:ntan· sur\'e�· for the tlr-.t tim<'. Extensions of culth·ation 
in !\h-:umJ!m\·a t:omhiued with the inhoduction of re,·ised settlement 
rates to proch11.:l' an increase of m·cr a lakh in the district dl·mand. I n  
Henzada. 011 thl· othc.:r hand, there was ; 1  fall (.If o\·cr a lakh m the 
demand O\\ i11g to the d.._·stntl'lio11 re,.11lti11g from the hn·ach of the 
Jo:ikpyct cmh:mkmcnt. l 11  the northern districts of tlw Tena">�rim 
di,·isiou less damagl· tha11 n�ua1 \\'a ... clone h�· Hoorls and there wa" 
con,.idt•r.1hlt• t•xkn..,ion of c11lti\-1tion or rc-cx:curtation of abandont·d area-.. 
I n  Ta,·oy a -.light im:rea-.e i n  tlu.· a-.-.c..,-.cct area wa-. accomp.mil'd h\· a 
substantial iltl'l'Ca-.l' in demand 0\\ 111).! to the.: introcluction of re,·i,ed 
settlt·mcnt r.1te,.. In tht. dry-10111.' cti ... trict" ot the �l.1j.!\\ t' di\'i,,ion 
agricultural co11cli1io11-. \\·ere j.!Cncrally .;;iti-.factory exl·cpt for the rice :111d 
S('-;arnum crop ... in Pakokku. I n  1111-. <listril'l. ho\\'CH'r. tht· a ... -.c ...... ed 
. . "t::t and •11·m.11ul rose on .1ccount of a 1 1  i 1 1nea,.t· i 1 1  the arl·a planted with 
. .  111let and !,!roundnut .: . •  i the c11ltiYatio11 of new allll\'ial formation:<. 
The sea.:;on \\·as t·xccptionall\' f;\\'ourahlt- in l\hgwl', wht·re the dcm:rn<I 
\\':t5 more than a lakh higher tha11 th.1t of the prc\·iou ... \'l'ar ; and in 
Min.,u therl· \\'a:- a large irn:reasl' 111 the are:1 uncler assc-.sment. the 
cfft'ct of which 011 the demand wa-. enhanced f,,- tht: i1 1troductio11 oi 
re,·iscd sc:ttlenw11t rate" in the an·;1 irrigated from thl' :\J(,n c·u1;1l. 
Condition,., \\'Crc J!cm·rall\' f :l\·0ma hh: . t !  ,n i 11 the !\I a nclala\' dl\·ision. 
except ior tloods follo\\·c:d lw a plag11l' of catcrpill:ll' ... 1 1 1  the t\h Kk�·in;1 
di<:trict. 1 1 :  the Sag:ung di,·i,.,ion :1" the season of 19.:?0-! I  had hl'cn 
particularh unf;n·ourahlc the impro\'cmcnt in thl' �·cat under report 
constituted on t h e  \\'hOll' no more than a return to normal Con.;ider
ahh: clama�e \' a' done to pack!\· and oth1:r crops in the rin:rim· 
tracts o[ Sagai!•g. An u111i-.11alh· I 1\·1mrahle st•aso11 in the l'ppcr 
Chindwin \\'a.; ma.Ted h\· a serion..; outbreak oi cattle cli-.ca't'- In the 
Meiktila di\ isir111 al.-0 t iw ..;c·.,.,...n ot t <>..?0-.:? I  had l�c.:11 cx1..·eptionall) 
had : till' lig11rc-. "h<w a rcmark:1hlt· renl\'el'\' clnnng tht· ,·ear undct 
report. 

H'!n�i--ir:111 .. ,..,f r•'''en 1 •f' "'"''" '"""·1· i 1 1  t h• · P<.·l!11 and lrrawadd\' 
rii,·i;ious, parlic11l.1rh· in the distrn:h aftectcd lw th<.· lloocb resulting 
from the hread1ing of cmhankmcnt ... in October l Q.:?I .  The Tcna ... serim 
cli,·ision sulfrrt·d lc"s than usual trom Hood and rt•mi .. -.ion<.: \H'l't' 
abnormally low. I n  l·ppcr Durm;1 rc.•mi ... siotb w1:rc gt·ueralh· of liltle 
importance. In Meikti!a. how .. , cr. a sum exn·cdi11g half a lakh w:i..; 
rt'tnittcd owing to drought durinl.! the earlier part o( th<· :-ea-.on an<l 
unusualh he::a\'\' rainfall toward-. tht· end of the rains. The total amount 
remitted \\a-. f.k .J·.J5 lakh" a�:un.;t I<�. J'(J.J lakh-. in 1 9..?0-! I  and lk 9· 1 2  l;1kh..; in tY1 9-20. 

The tot;tl. collect1ons 01 land rc\·c1111e p1 upc1 " e n: h11o;1n ... 1 it,· ""'\'ei•  
lakhs than i n  the pre,ious )·ear, a percentage of increase of .?}. 
'�he ,-�riation-. in the amount collt."Cled general!)· followed \•aria
hons m the demand. Little difticnlt�- in collection was reported exc�pt from Mergui, where a cholera epidemic interfered, and from 
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l\,·auL.'J'.\11, where the populatiou is b' pr<M>Perous than in most other 

districts oi Lo\\ er B11nn�1. and where its an•nion to meetini revenue 
dcnmnd..; t1CC1t1s to have been cncoural(ed by concession" made during 
the hanl tin� ol the war. Thc!IC two <hi.tricts showed the laqat 
:1mo1111ts of rc,·enue oubta11din).( at the end of the )·ear in Lower Burma. 
�t·n·r.•l l 'rrt·r B11nu.1 <11 trit·ts showtd considerable :.mounts outstanding, 

''"t tlw-.c wcu.· lor the mo't part due to d1:111�c' ui l)t'4cuu1� "rud1 had 
0111, a r;1rtial e ttlol:l " 1th111 the n:ar and "·011-.cquentlr disloc"Jted the 

ordl·rh proJ,!rc..-ss oi a-..'l·..,,mcnt a11cl l'Ollt."l'tion. 

88 Arrear-. fm the realisatio11 tit \\ hid1 n:�oursc to proces.s was 
lound 11ece-.._.1n· ro->c: trom Rs. tf64 lakhs to 

R"n"u" Procffchn�' and H... I z·93 lakh-.: The proportion realised was C�n:"e ProcePH It:,., th.111 iO per l't:J1t . . a�'lin-.t 75 per 1:cnt. in 
19.?0- .? t .  The 1 1111nher '>I warr:u1ts of arrest and 

att.1L h 111c11\ j,!-oUCcl ;111cl ot person-. arre-.ted !-ohO\n·d an increase. Sale:. ot 
i111 1110\'c;1l>k proper! \ . 011 the otht·r hand. were markedlr fewer ; and 
<'rl\' thl l"t' Jl\'r-.01" \H·n· l·ommitkcl to J;1il a).!ain"t thirteen in the pre\·ions 
\ l· 1r Thl· ,\l"·ah cli-.trkt wa-. pre-eminent 111 tht.• numher of proces.<;Cs 
111  • .JI  1\111.I-. i-.-.ucd ; li11l lhc 1..har;Kh:r ol the population has al\\'a�·s 
r t 11dl · cd thl· l·olicctio11 ol ren:nuc dill1c11lt 111 thi.:; district. In se\·eral 
d1-1J i,·t '"'l.1l1h l'cg1 1 . �la- 11hi11. l\1 111dal;n and S.1�ain)t, a lar�c propor-
11011 ot 1 1  p1 cx·l·-.'.'oe-. i--.11ed \\ i • :or the rccon.·n ot tishen· re\·enue. 
1 1 1  n1h1:r cl1-.11 it.:h t hl'l l' \\01'> some l·ontumaciou:-. dt;fault in the pa\·ment 
nt l'.1p1t;it1011- \;1x. p;11 tl\' owm,I.! to :hi 1111prc-.:-1on amon� the ignorant 
111.i..-..c,., th.1t I' •lit ical 1g1t.1tio11 had -.11H·ec<lcd m ,,C!'l..11rin)t the abolition of 
t h l· t;1x. an 1 1 11pre ... · 1011 " hich <lcl.1\· 1 1 1  the -.uppl\' of forms for ta..x \1c!;::h 1111to1 t11 1 1,1tl'I\ c11L·o11rat.lt.'<l. 1 1 1  the Prome di:.trict a tendencv 
\I .1- 11011, l·cl to •:-.-.uc warra11h ot .trn:-.t a:- .1 formal prelimin.-.r}· 
tn t l ,._. ":m1"i"11 1 1f l :1pitatio11-t,1x whid1 w;h n:aH) con:.idered 

i 1 ll"Ul\ l'l.lhh-. 

SIP'W)'S. 
�9. T01XJ).!r;1plucil ... 11 1'\'C\' OP\:ratio11s \\'ere �ontinned durinj! the rear 

�u" �ll� by lm�rial .\11.,llC:)" 
unck• n:port h) Xo:-.. 10. 1 1  and 21 t Burnu 
Futc.,\ I P<trti.:s ol :he Surn:\' of India in the 
�at ha a.id Me1ktil.l clt-.tri�t,;, the Southern Shau 
Stale!'> and the u11aclmi1astered territory ;ldJoining lhc �l\'itk\ iu.1 di,,tril't in l 'pp<:r Hunn.1. aud 111 th\: �l1;1,.;,;i, .\::::!:erst anc� B.i,,�1..·1 1 1  di:-tril't.. 1 1 1  Lo\\ er Uurm.1. Au area oi 5.556 M&ttare utile ... 

111l.• llUJ11J.! 3�7 !-ollll,1n: 1111k·,, oi n:-..cn 1.:d fore-..t :md 18 square milco. ot· 
1111da ... ._�c

.
l lon:,,t. \\ .1 ... -.urn·n·d 011 tlw t-inl'h. 1 -inc.:h, 2-inch and 4-inch 

N:.des. I 1 1.111i.111latio11 •111d tra\'cr-.i11).! were .1bo \:arricd out in · the Salwccn ��itl �'.
'"�l·m �li�tril·t; .oi Lower B�1rm•1 "·itlt  a di!\�· to d�t.:!il surver in the 

� llO\\ 111� ........ 1"()11. l 1d.1l opcrat1011:-. \\'\'rt' l·ontmued at R.'lngoou aud • 1°11l111e111. The t1d;1l ohscnatorie" \H•rt.· inspt.'\:tcd and tide J!;1UJ:CS 
"n-.: dc.i11l·d. ad111-.ll·d .111d ldt in �ood ,,·orkiug order. Continuou:o 
• cc.:orcb ot the M:li-rc�i:.tenn).! in:otnum:ub wu-c ohtt!nPrl throuehout the tar at the Toungoo M�netic Obsen-aton-. and dail'.\· absolute obscn·a-
1011� of the magnet ic elements were taken. as well as periodical obscr

\'altons for comparison of instnrments. Twcnt)' sheets of the 1-inch �un'.�'. 1 7  of 
_
the Z-inch sun·e�" and 5 des!fee sheets on the scale oi 

nules to an mch were publish� durinJl the )'ear. 

.. 
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90. T" o <1p«ial !\Un"Cv parties were enaaaed on rCS11n-ey "ork 
dnrin)l the \·e-.ar under the control of a S11perin

....,.. w Provlndal h:ndent ot Land Records speciall)· detailed for � .��:;."°" and the \\ork. with two Jt,uctted oftker:. to a i,,1 
hun. Tr.\\'erse and cada'ltr:tl sun·rys \\crc 

C"arrif'li ""' •wf'r � -.qu:in.• milt·oe nl ��ric11lt11r:•' hnrl with an occupied 
area of 232,Q58 acr�. :tt .1 "'ost of e1�ht ami.15 per acre occupied. which 
was rathc1 hi,.:her than in prt:\ 101"' \ cars ow in� to enhanced ratei. of JM\'. 
The work was spre:id O\'l'I' .cn:·n ch ... trict" : hut in two of these. Henza<fa 
and Ma-uhin. it was supernscd lw the local Superintendents ot l.."lnd 
Records. In  addition to the WOI k done h\' the pt."\.'ial rartic::s. tra\·crsc 
resun·ev w:is earned nut lw clt .. trkt "'stahli1:1hme11h ou•r 105 squ.ue 
miles. :\nd cadastral re"-llfH'\" o\·er 1 .�4 ..;.quarc mile-. with an occupied 
area of 374.229 anes. .\ chan�c m prO\:edure " .is 111.lde which i ... 
expected to rc<l11cc the :unou11t of n:\"1sio11 sun·e\· rcqui n .. ·d rrl1i:uatory 
to the reprintinJ< of maps : aud 1t as hoped that it m:w hecomc= possihle 
to provide for S\'stcmatic extension of the cad.lstral :.un·e:y and thus 
hrinl( new rt:muneratin.· .u c;-a, under u·i.:nlar supplcmcntan· "llT\"e�·. 

91 . Tht." -;urn•,· nf Ra11�0011 wa:. tran-.ferrcd to thc Rmt.:•><>n [)e,·elop
ment Trn,,t, which now 1111dert.tl.;c:. .111 the sun·e\" 

TOW11 and Fi1hen" su� and land re ... orcls \\Ork of ihe citv 011 beh.�f of A:: ... � .,  "'"e" 01 � .. -..-i 
the Loe.ii Government. The -;pecial pal'\ it."' 
carried out a tr.werse survt:v in the town of 

Akyab .rnd tr.n-ersc:: and cadastr.11 snn·e\· iu \\':m in the Pe�u district . 
. lnd ne.irly completed the cadastral sun·e�· in M.mdalav. The latter 
sun-e�· was inspected by an officer of the Stll"\"C)" of India .111d found to 
reach a hit.ih standard. A sun·e)· of the town ot Kawhn in the Kath:\ 
district was done hv tht: local staff. hut ""·'" found o;omewlut defecth·e 
in •11aality. There ,�·ere no tlshen· survey" of 1mport:mCl'. MiscelL"lnt:ou..; 
sun-eys compri1;ed rubber t:states in Merl(ui. a coal nu nc Ill Prome. and 
oil concessions in :\linbu. 

SettlemMt•. 
92. 0111 ir.)..( the ' ear 11 11der re\"icw three settlement p.uties "c::re 

l!mployed. The:: hrl:>t of these completed the 
PIOINS� ot Settlen.ents. settlement ;n the Mer�ui district .md he1-tan 

'' 01 k iu Pyap011. The SC!Cond completed opcr.1-
tion1 in tl11! Kvau:,sc district and undertook a 11cw -;ettlement i11 
Mandal.ly, sendin� a detachme"\ .11 the 11ame time to carry out the 
scttlemt'nt of the Kado.1h.1w colonr in the Hanthawadcl\' dastnct, \\ luch 
was completed within the se:bon. Tht: third part\' was cmplowd 
throuRhout the year on the second :.ettlement of the Shweho di$tm·t . 
In the �fer�ui district t11e t0tal area settled covered 661 square nulcs, of 
which only U 0.236 a..:rcs ' ·ere under occupation. There uas some 
delay 111 the priutinj( of tin: 1eport. hut it  was rc\iewed h\' the �ttlemcnt 
conference hdore the encl of thc ,·e;ir. In K�-:111kse the area dealt with 
was 567 square miles comprisin� 262 . .126 acres of occupied l.111d. 
<h\;n.: to the c:llnplexity of .11i(rknltural rnnditions in thi ... d1strkt. the operation.� ;·, ,.. , �·  .. ;�tc11JcJ hc�'011c.l t!.;: l-'�• ;� v• ;,..;, •• ,:: , c .... l�mpl.i!t:d and were onh Ctltnpleted in Ma,· 1922. Jn Shweho soil cLusilication 
and cotml-cted operations were carried QJl o\·er a �ross area of -l7� "Quare mil� with an occupied area of 2-45.538 acres. I n  the operation" 
undertaken in (\-apc)n :md Mand"lla)', the procedure adopted was th:it r�nclt."d hy the re,·enue committee. whit.;h had been appointed i 1 



SI 

tht ptt\ioua ymr to exouni� � land  m•ue and �  � 
and m;&ke ...,....ion!4 for 1t1 unpro\'Cmenl. ucl \\'b.ich repone.d clarinC 
ahe \'r.lf under rc\·iew. 

�J. Orders \\ t'rc Jl;t�scd in the coune ol the year oa 11ctdaamta iA 
S.t�nJC. in the Mon canal tract in Miabu. and 
in certain l'c>lonia iu rciu � Hantbawaddy. 
In S.ateain� the demand sanctioned amaanted to 
a total of ff,.. 8'61 lakhs, an increase of Rs. 1 '18 

fil\lncial .._.... and Ellpenditure 

bkh!t ur 16 per l.'cul. 011 the pre\'aous demand. Jn the Moo c:anaJ area 
of Minbu it i:. c"limatcd that the 11cwly-sanctioned rates will pn>daJce an 
mcrea� of Rs. ·.?1 lakh Qr four per ,;cnt. onr the �ious demand. In 
Pettn ;111J l lanthawaddy the rate,. pro\isioually sanctioned from the 
lst Julv 19.! I � 1docd an a.:..o;essmeut of R�. "60 lakh. The rates tirlaJly 
s.11K.·tio11l·d .irt: expt.�·ted to prodnn� R,.. ·77 lakh. In Sawuog the new 
ratf.; \\'t'rt: :.:mctioncd for .?O \'ean>. 111 Miubu until the settlement of the 
wholt.' iti ... trkl is n.-,·iSt!d in ten ,·ears' time. and in the colonies fOI' Jive 
�·ears. until the H•u1tru1wadd)· · district as a whole is due for re-settle
ment. The aro!la; effect of the sc:ttlcments sanctioned during the year 
i� t'lt1m.1ted to he .m enham:ement of the annual demand by Rs. l '56 
l1kh-. or I I ·69 �r cent. The expenditure ol all the �tlement partin 
t'.• '"'� thl' wnr wa.; R-. . .  1".lJ lakh.;. 

94. The rur . .I area under supplementary sun·ey showed a decrease 
from 49,710 square miles to .. 9.370 square 

Area under SuDCllementary miles. Jn Shwebo 269 square miles were Surv.,, ucluded as forest land. There were amilar 
and smaller exclusions in Katlaa, lnsein and �ferJ.!ui. 111 spate of the decrease in total area, the occupied area ro.. 

trom 1 7.609.505 acres to 1 7,760,393 acres. The cultivated area showed 
an 111crc.-...-;e of 417.608 acre!' and the asscs!iCd area an increase ol 
693,686 acres. The incr� in <X.�upied area \\<lli shared b)• nearly every .district 111 the province ; it was• l:trJ.?esl in Pel(U. owina to the txte11s1on of surrlemv1tary lM.ln·e�· O\'er area." recentl�; colonised : iu 
??her districts it reprf'Sented nonnal extension in a (a,·ourable season. fhe occupied are:i 1n to\\'l•s. includinte .:.i.lti\·atcd area, was J .?7.869 acres, 
:1J<a111st 1 28.34.'\ acre ... in th� pre\'ious �.-ear. 

IJS. There \\t'lt' no far-rc::.1Chin� dlan�es in the s�u:tat{th o! the 
supplementary •;urve�· C!'tahlishment during the Coa101�0Cllemen1ary year, but owinJ.? mainlr to increased rates of pay 

rv-. the total cnst increased b\· Rs. :l'OS lakbs. The 
a\-eral(e co· t under all heads repaents 5·3-1 

�r n·nt. of the total rc\'enuc. a�n"t ·f99 per �nt. in 1920-11. 

96. The munht.•r of Go\·crnmcnt sun·e\' schools was r� b)' an 
amalg.tmation from JS to 1 7. TilC number of 

Tra1n1ne oe o11i..-.n pupils admitt� wa:o �74 : '°"'• h�· tM- encl ol the 
school \"Car the number of pupils had taUen to 

28..f. against 298 at the end of the ptt\'lou1' �-ear. Stipends were awarded to 
HJ pupils ; and on!)· JO pupils paid achool lees. The remisaon of fees 
�� to ha\� bttn ex�'�· Expmditure showed a decreale. clue 
c:hiefl�· to the amalgamation al�d)· �ferred to. TM cost per annum 



CUP. a.-.ua••••"'* . ...... l.&llD. 
.. _,. ... 11naented 1ar ._. � • WWJ au •If 
• 174. -,... educatiolwal .,.afadaat of ... ,... eoaU 1 J ID 
lm1 roo. 'ftere was no chaale in the methods ol wark. • ' 1 lllllii 
nmlts ..,.. much better in mn-e,· ; bat there "'Cl'W l2llDf failma in 
.Stlaetlc ..S m-enue law, a coneeqqence pa.&bly ol the iateaallftiowa 
ol the llCheal counc �· a long period of practic;t! aun"C)·. From the 
dllbict ..._ it appears that little more than half of tbe mcc111ful 
....... joiDld the Land Records l>eplrtment. the remainder prem-ablf 
takina adtlmtqc of the many existing openinJ(s for competent tun'e)'On.. 
In most districts, howe\-er, the demand (or \'aalncies in the department 
\\'U teen, and the number of resenistll waiting for petnmnent appoint
ments waa still exccs�i\·c. The •'.'·stem of hotdi� a brief course of 
training for imipectors and sun-e,"Ors at the beginninR of the field eeason 
•-as generally adopted. In man)· districb1. selected men \\"ere trained in 
using the theodolite. The probationary Assistant Superintendents "'ho 
entered the letVice in 1918 appeared for the final examination, but one 
of them was put back for another )'ear before confirmation. Three 
\\'ho entered in 1919 are still under training in land records work. one 
who entered in 1920 has passed his examination in sun·�., and two who 
entered in 1921 are still under training in sun-ey. 

Q7. The area sold durinR the )·ear \ms 605.605 <tCres. a decrease of 
65 2 lo acres from the corresponding ligure; for 

Tranar.. oe Land. the pre\ious year. The ti..,'1.lrcs ma)' be said to 
show generally a return to normal conditions, 

and tht: decline is attributed to fa\·onrahle economic circumstances. 
The 6'.'1.lres for the prC\;ous year had been swollen b�· extra\-agant 
purchases by an indi\;dual �peculator. The ln-dwadd)· division 
accounted for more than one-third of the total area sold in the whole 
Pf0\'1nee. Th� a\-era�e price per acre J"'id rose from R!I. 67 to Rs. 7 3. 
1t is belie\'Cd, howe\-er, that land \-alues are in fact hil(her than the 
statistics indicate, as the prices gi\·en when registerin(( documents of 
sale are not infrequently understated with the object of reducing 
registration fees. The averal(e \'nlue in different districts varied in 
Lower Burma from l�s. 1 1 1  in• Prome to le� than Rs. 40 an acre in 
K)"llukp)'U and Bassein ; and in Upper Burma from Rs. 90 an acre in 
Yamethin to less than R�. 20 an acre in K:ltha. The remote districts of 
SandO\\'a)' and Upper Chi11dwin continued to show a surprisingl)• high 
land value of Rs. 80 an acre. 

Th� a� mortg:!�ed dt•�n!'. the )"e:l! w;is ™·'.?�1 :K'rf"'l. cthnwing an 
increase of 38,HS acres. <h·er Upper Burma as a whole, aJthouah non
utufructuary mortga�cs are still infrequent, there was an increa5e of 
more than SO per cent. in the area alienated in this manner. The area redeemed was retu�ed at 510,161 ;acres ;  hut there is some doubt as to the correctness of the figures under .he present &\'Stem of l'eldstration. 
the impro\"ement of which is under consideration. Tht' average 
mortgage \-aluc rt>se from Rs. 49 an acre to Rs. 56 an acre. 

'W•• ,,,,,... 
98. The area granted or leucd for cultivation \\'as 70,991 acres 

al(ainst 16,223 in the previous yar, the Pettu �tor district being raponsible for pracdc:aUy the 
\l'hole of the inc:reaw. In this dittrict a Jarae 
number of leues \\·ere b1ued to retcaued 



•ii111U1CT llTATll : ......... tum a.-�, 

10kiicn atld to ...,ati\ .. credit IOCietiea. In ..... If ... ..... .. 
...,._ lffliathM for l(nlnta of lwl for Nbber alld ..... cud If 
to � �- and O\'el' 2,000 ICt'el •·ere l"lftted for dM ,.._ ia 
That0a. In M)itlr)ina an area ol 7.400 acres .... aranW to a Emop11a 
firm fnr the cultinition of suor-cane and tlw manufactulw of .._.. 

99 Ttw an-a f(rnuted f rtt of re\-cntie for reliAiot• ....,.,.. ro.e m.t · 108 lo 133 ac� and that lllimllrul)· KAMl&cd for 
..., .... 1ne a.wa of public p1rpoee91, principall) burial·� flOlll 

t==.v.,.,,...,.._.. °' 16 to JI acres. Tht' arr.a J(ranted or leatecl • 
an appan."\lte of the office of Yilla,te beadlmll 

w;a!\ � a�-rc-s, a,.c.,inst 256 in 1920-.?l . The total annual \-alue of 
,1, .. i�nmcnt& of Lind rcn�nuc m.-.de durinl( the nar waa Rs. 795. 

'*""'••' &tetn .,.,, w .. • ..,.,.... 
100. The char:tcll'r of land tenures in Burma iti full�· t'Xpb.iued irr 

Jli1r:11-<r.1ph ·U d SQ/. of thi!> report. Apart from Gowmment land o( the 
kind!i therc de�rihed, there arc no Gon�rnmcnt esfat8 in the sense of 
p;1rtirnlar �ulti\;1tl'<I arc;1-. man.1�ed b\· Go\'t�mment after the fashion of 
a rnntt· landlord. Thc1c is, howen:r. an important Go\·crnment url1'm 
e,t,1tl' of .l. 1 32 acre-- in the Cit�· of Ran�oon. This is the remnant of an 
t·�tatc "!"!led lw '.' notification isi<ned 1mmediate1\· after the annexation 
oi l'e)tu 11'15.?; wt11d1 <lcclan-·J •tie whole of the L-tnd an Rangoon and 
it>- ,-icinit\ to he O\\ ned h)" GO\·emment. The greater portion of the 
orii.(mal nt;ate was ,,old to defra\' the expenses of the creation and early 
den:lopmcnt of the town of Ranf(oon. Sak-s were stopped in 1872, but 
hy that tune all the \-:lluahle faud had het:n sold and onh· "orthless 
s\\,1mr and junlo(le rl·m;1ined. Some projtress has been madC in reclaim· 
i11� and dc,·t:lopinJt the lands compri,init this residue. but the work ha» h�e11 handicari.":d "' the ab!iencc of any continuous ;md consistent poli('r ot admini.,tmtion a11rl hy inadequate ti11;mcial'n·sourccs. A collapse °' the ;1dministration 1 1 1  19H led to the creation of the Rangoon De\'Clop
ment 'fru,,t, whkh tool.: o\·er the administration of the estate on the lst 
Fehrnal) 19.? I .  Some account ot the financial result!' of the trust's first 
re;ir of aclnunii;tration will he found in rarnJ.tmph 2.fl of this report. There art· 110 ward�' est;1te:- in Burma. . 

lfeHnqe and Rent-JHOU.. a. .... 
101 Of •h" rural area under suwlementary sun·e)·, the area 

ft"tuniecl .. s held b�· :'l(riculhu ;�,; was H,�36.0W 
A'" h�ld � Aekulturiats ;tcre!'i, sho\\;n� :m increase under thi» head of 

-47,160 :lcres during the �·ear. Despite this in· 
cr�a� agriculturish only held 81 '8 J'C"r cent. of the total area, against 
82 3 �r cent. in tht> pre,""ious �·ear. Tl•e area held h)' non·alfriculturi¥ts 
comprised 2,238.590 acre:; held h�- IJCOlllc classed as non-residc:nt, and 
IJ�-4.869 acres held h�· people clas.� a..;. rci.ident. Both thete figures are 
lugher than thOSl' of the pre\ious �·ear. but the increase in the area held 
h)· non-rellident l•mdlortls was more marked, owinJl latJlel)• to the 
tran!Jer of a sin)!"-: lall(e estate iu the Toun� rli•trict. In LcN·er 
Burma agriculturists held 73·.1 per cent. of the total oacupicd � 
:lJr.lin'lt 74'-t per cent. in 19.20-21. In Upper Burma a,piculturi&b 
OCCUpied 92'1 per cent. of the total area. the lalDC proportioa as in the P!'e\ious rear. 



rent.I ll& fall ndes waa MU,GI KNI. • kq;znce of 
lSl.258 llCNI clarial U. )91'. la ...... 
- more thu 38 1111' oent. ol tJle =•d 
ara WU rented. tbe Jll'OfDJtion beitW ie 

1lae clWrkta of Hanthawldcly, Peaoa ud Prap6n. In 811 rln ancl 
11,.......,_ a tendency wu noted for landowners to cultivate lands by 
qenb ....._ than bv t ...... ts. In Upper Burma the .t•tittk-ts � 
that laa dlla ll per cent. of tbe occupied area is rented ; but the 
6aarea adade partnerabip and share-produce te1W1Cies. which are the 
.. edominat forms of tenancy in the upper pnnince. Tbe average 
rental \-alue of land O\'er the pro\ince as a whole was Rs. 22 per acre. 
The proportion of tenants of more than four �·eara' standing roee to 15 
per cent., but the de\>elopment of a stable tenanto- makes \'e1l' slow 
progress. Meanwhile althOQllh o\•er large parts of Lower Burma and in 
some parts of Upper Burma rents are abo\·e the IC\·el at which a good 
culth-ator can cam a decent li\'elihood, land-holders can alwa�'S find 
bidders for their lands. There were few or no reliable indications of 
;unsatisfactory relation!i between landlords and tenants. ... . 
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Rcsolllion r e\iewing the Hq>ort• on the \\'orldq of Municipal Com-

mittees m Burma Cexccpt RanJ(oon• durinc the year 1921-%2. 
AdmiQistr-,uion Report of the Public \\'orb Departlnent, Burma. 8idldi11�" and Roads Branch, for the rear 1921 -22. 
Adalifiistr;1t ion Report of the Commi!<!lioners for the Port of Rancoon 

fqr tile rear 1921 -21. 
AnllUll Slatement of the Sca-bome Tra<k and Nnialation 'Of a... 

with fo� Countries and Indian Port• for the o8idaJ ,_.. 
1911·2�. Part I l l, Shipping. 

Report on the Maritime Trade and Cu�toms Administration of Burma fqs: the ofticial )·car 1921-22. Annual Statement of the �-Lornc Trade and Naviption of British 
lidia with the Brit:i.h Empire and Foreiln � Volume II. � Statement of Co.Wing Trade and Naviallioo of Britilb llldia.. =teal Abetract ioa Biiu.h IndL. \'olntnet1 1. IU ud IV. 

Oh Govemmmt St�-amers. \' es:;els and Laancbes ID Burma fur 
tile )'ear 1921 -22. 

IA•ialeti.,. Au1horltJ1. 
10.J. By a proclamation issued by the 00\�-Geaeral In Camdl 

on the 9th April 1897 undlr ICClioA 49 of tbe 
Tiie Chtllnal Coaacff Indian Councils Act. 1861, die territodca for 
. tbc tiJfte beina 1ander the 8dlllinistratio of tbe 

Chief ec...u� of Burma •·ere conAanut� • pror.nt't" tn ""*" die 
Pl»tiiliol• of the Indian Coundls Act. 1861. toac•hta tbe ...... , .. of 
lawund NaUlations for the peace and good pcra•r' al the Prai-� of Fon St. George and Bombcay. sboald bo � � -- � o1 e.- for the time beia& Sir -·--- .. _ 
Rid •nit Pryer, ltC.S.I., of tbe Indian CiYil Senicl9 ._ � dao 
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Jirst Lieutenant-Governor of the pro\ince, with all the pcm.-en and 
authority incident to sm.:h offict'. 8)• the s:une proclamation the liM 
cb�· of May 1897 was spcciried as the <fate from which thec proviliions 
should take effect. and the number of councillors whom the Lieutenant
Governor might nominate for hill assistarv..-e in makin.r law · ;and r�!tla
tivns \\as tixed at ninl'. The Connc1l then con�tituted as lcJ(isbti\·e 
nuthority remained unchanJ.!cd from 1 897 np to 1909, when the number 
of members was inaeased under the Indian Councils Act, 1909, to 
fifteen. A�ain in 1920 the numhcr was fortber increased under the 

GO\"'t'mment of India Act. 1915. 
lo.4. The Council thus c11largccl l'On-.isted of the Licutenant·Gm·ernor 

as President .rncl of a ffi!LXiumm of 28 ordinary 
The Pre-Reform Council. member-;. Orw rnemhcr was elected hv the 

Burma Chamtwr of Commerce and one hv the 
Rangoon Trades ,\s,:;ociati011 ; the n:m.1inin� twent\ .. six were nominated 
lw the Licutenant-Go,·crnor with tlw sanction of tlw Go\·ernor-Gencral. 
X ot mort: than tweln: memht•rs mii..:ht he oflicials. The rest were 11on
ol1i�ial ; nine wert.> ordm:irih· sckctccl to represent the Burmese popula
tion . three to represent the Indian ancl Chinese communities. and two to 
rcprcsl.!nt other interesh. The Li1·11tena11t-Gm c•nv)r had power also to 
nomin:i -. .  ,wo of!; .. :,!' )r non-n:·" .. ial expert members ha\in� special 
�nowledJ..;c: of "ubjech co111 1cctccl wi t h proposed or pcnclin� )e�i,.Jatio11. 
The term of office f<::r 11011-oflid.1! mcmhcrs wa" three.• vears : for official 
or expert membcr,. th '"cC years m su.:h «horter period :�s the Lieutenant· 
GoYcrnor mi�ht clckrminc at the timc of nomination. The Rej!ulations 
under the Ac� pro\"id'-·d th.1t it should not he lawful for the Lieuten:lut
GoYernor to nomin;tte so m:ln\" of1ici.1ls that oflicial" .,ho11lct he in a 
majorit\· upon the Cc)!Jncil Snch \\·;i,; the '-onstitution of the Council 
iu the year to \\·h1d1 the later paragraph" of this chapter relate. Its 
le�islath·e authority extended over the territories constituting the 
PrO\·im;e of Burma : and hv the l 11di.1n Councils Act of 1909, it had 
power to discuss the .mnu;il iin:im.: i.11 statcm.:nt of the Local GO\·ernment, 
and any matter of ).(cncr . I  public interest : and member-; mi�ht ask 
quc:stions, suhject to condi tio·is i mpo,,cd h\· rule-; irarnerl hy the Loe.ii 
Government. 

105. The constitut;on C.i Burm:, as a Governor'" pro\ ince from the �nd Janu::uy t 913 involve<' the reform of the Le�i'>-Th .. p,.,,.� .. t Counc11. latin: Counc , 1 in accordance with the pro\;sions 
of the Government of I ndia Act. B:r virtue of 

rules made under that Act, as the rc,,1•lt of the recommendations of a 
committee specially appointed to ad• ise on the questions of franchise 
and constituencies, the Le�islative C:>1111cil . ·ow consists of 103 memhers, 
of whom two are the members of the E:<ecuth·e Council, 79 are elected, 
and 22 are nominated by the Governor. Of the 22 nominated members 
not more than 14 may be officials ; one must represent Jndi< • •  1 commerce an1 another the lat-ourin� �tasscs. Of the 79 elected members, 22 
res_n-esent urhan �onstilt� cnci: .; i;, dKl1\ lo\\ us, eight oi th�:.c: t:unsUl'"-""'�'"� 
bemg the JndJan communities a,, distinct from other inhabitants of lb� towns ; 49 represent rur::.I constituencies in 31 districts, fh-e bem� <:lecte� by the Karen communities of certain districts ; and the renlalnmg eight represent the European and Anglo-Indian communitie-; througb�t Burma and six special constituendes such as the University and \':I.nous chambers of commerce. The Go'·emor himself is not :i 
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flicmber of the Council, but has the riJtht of addretllng it and may caU a 
nl«tinl( for that purpose. 

lOt>. The lcl(islati\·t- lluthority of the Council extends over the 
territories constituting the PrO\'in« of Burma. 

Extent of ro_,. \\'1th the f'lCl'eption of lh� " LJc�.-Md tracts " 
( vide paragraph 20 above). Restrictions on its 

powt:r:o. Ml' providc:cl by section llOA ot the Go\-emmcnt of India Act. 
It m;I\ not. except with the previous sanction of the Go\"ernor-General, 
makt• m tllkc into coni.ideration any law-

' 1)  impo�n)( or authorisinJ( the 11nposition of an)' new tax, unless 
tht' t;ix is .1 tax scheduled as exempted from this pro\"isiou by rules made 
undc1 till' Act : 

l!l .1tkcti11,.: the puhlk debt (•f I ndia. or the customs dutiei;, or 
.my other tax or duty for the time hcint< in force and imposed by the 
;iuthoritv of the Go\"C�mor-Gencral in Council for the J(eneral purposes of 
the Go\'t.·rnmcnt of India. provided that the impo>tition or alteration of a 
tax -;chcd11led as aforl'!>."\id shall not Ix: deemed to affect any such ta." or duty : 

(.\) .1fiect111� tlw dt�irhnc or m:untenam.·c of <Ul\' part of His 
.\1;11• ,,,.•s n;t\"al nu l itary, or air forces ; 

• : : atll�·tmf.! , 1,,. rt:latiO!!'  .,f the Go\ermncnt with forei�n princes 
or 'tales ; . 

(.S1 rl·�ulati11).! an\· central �ubject ; 
!6J 1 �11lati11;.: an�· prO\"mcial subject whkh has been decl;u·ed hy 

1 uli:i. under �he Al t to he. either 111 whole or in part, subject to leJ(islation 
by the Indian k�i,.,laturc, in rt•spect of any matter to which such 
dcdaration .1rplic� ; 

17> .• ff .. , ti1 1'!. .rnv rower exprcssh• resen·ed to the Gon�rnor-GeneraJ 
in Co11n..:il h�· am· law for the time hem� in force : 

(8) .1lterin�·.1r rt:pealin,.: the prO\·isions of a•· law made before the 
�ommt•nccmcnt ot tlw Go\"erument of India Act. 1919. by any authority 
111 Brifo.h India other than the local legislature. which i:o declared by rules to he a la\\ wlm·h cannot he repealed or altered hy the local lcR1slaturc without prc\"iO�ts sanction : or 

(Q) altennj.! or rt'pea!in).! anv prcwi-.ion of an Act of the Indian 
lq{1slat11rc made attr� tne crnnmencemc11i of the Go,·enunent of India 
Act, 1919, which hy its o\\'u i'l"O\'isions mav not he repealed or altered 
hv lht• lnr:il le1!i-.lal1 1rc- without J're\·ious s:rn..:tion. 

SuhJt..'Ct lo the ah<r\'e limitations, the Council may repeai 01 .alter. a:; 10 t_he Pro,·ince of Bunna. anr hw made hy any authority in British 
India other than itself. The annual estimates of provincial revenue and 
expenditure are required to he iaid before the Council and, subject to 
Ct'rtain

. 
safe.cuards in respt.-ct of rese1 \'ed sub.iects, fundi1 for propoi;ed 

expenditure are ,·oted by it. 

107. Thii. report is for the pencxt from lh;.; 1.>t Scrten>htt" l911 to 
the 3 1 st  August 1922. The Legislath-e Council 

WWII 't!.::.a'MI" still remainc:d under its old constitution, but its 
activities were not abated and during the period 
under m-ie\\· it paued le\-eral im�t 

nteasur-=s. Tile two Bills referred to in the lftvious )>-ear's report, rrz., 
the Burm.a Gambling (Amendment) Bill and the Burma Rural Self· 
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Oovemment Bill be\.':nnc law al\ Burma Act11 Ill and IV of 1921. 
respecti\'cl�·. The object of the former is to suppress the bucket.shop, 
where betting takes place on the results of football matches and similar 
«..'Ompetitions and al� 011 horsc·raci11lof. This bettinf( at bucket.shops 
pl."lces 1trent temptation in the wa�· of tliose \\ lh> tadre v;u l iu football 
matcMs, horse-races. etc ..  to allow their efforts to be 1mbordinated to 
pecuniary considerations. It also offers greath· e.uended facilities for 
betting. Betting on horse-racinJ:! on the course is a practice of \"Cry old 
standin(!, undue interference with which would not he tolerated by public 
opinion, hut bucket-shop bettin� c;nmot be defended in tlu: interests of 
trne '>JIOr1. The Burm:t Rmal Self-Government Act. I\' of 1921.  w.ts a 
measure enacted as a most necess.'\ry -.upplement, and from another point 
of view a prelude, to the constitutional reforms to be introduced in this 
pro,·im:e in the near future. It extenclt-d local seli-go\•emment as widely 
as possible in Burma. as the time was ripe for the establishment of local 
bodies for the admini.,tration of matter-. which intimately affect the lives 
of the inhabitant:- of rural areas. The �rant of re-;ponsible .:o,·enuncnt 
b�· progressi\·c sta�e-.. 10 th<' pnwincc as a whole makes it essential that 
the people of the pro\ im:c ..,hould he educated up to the responsihilitie,, 
of such go,·ernment hy intensi\·e · traininJ;! in local setf-�m·crnmcnt. 
Experi.:· · ·. e ha:> .. !,('". • that th .. presence of anr con:;1der.able ofticiat 
element 011 local bodies. and th" exercise of anr close supcr:ision and 
control o\·er the acb of such hoclies lw Go,·crnment officers. lessens to 
a marked clej,!1ee the responsibility fe.lt . and the interest taken hv the 
non.official clement in the work of local bodies. For this reason. the 
new bodies .ue to be almost entirely composed of elected and non-official 
members and their responsibilities as wide, and their discretion a:. 
unfettered. as passihle from the \"ery start. The main powers are con· 
ferred on the district council, but it is intended that the district council 
should, to a \"CIT great extent. delegate its powers to and work through 
the circle board. The district councils are also endowed with an almost 
complete control of ,·ernacular education, to be exercised throul(h 
school boards to be appointed by district councils either by themselves 
or in conjunction with municipal committees. An important power, to 
le\1· a tax on local circumstances and propcrt)•, correspondini;t with the 
local rates lt"vied in otht"r countries, i.;. ;1l:.0 conft:rred on district councils. 
The Act also contains rrnv1siol' relating to the fundamental functions. 
powers, procedure. etc. , of these local bodies. Matters of les'i import· 
ance, the pro\;sio11:. n:lali11� h.1 '' l1id1 i.hc.ulu be liable l\) \-:iriatio:: from 
time to lime, or in respect of which it is de�rable that the Local Govern· 
ment sho•1ld �urt� the con<.;urrence of the people's representatives, are 
to be provided for by means ol orders. which will not take effect until 
confirmed by the Legislative Council. Matters of executive detail are 
pro\'ided for by iules or notifications to be isst•f!6' by the Local 
Go\·ernment. \\'ide powers to make bye-laws are conferred on district 
councils and on school boards. 

The three other Bill� �fttred to in the la'lt �·ear's report, vi!., the 
Ran�oon Rent (Am�ndm�!'!t� Bill. thf" Rurma Criminal I,.'\\\' Am.-11dment 
Bill, and the Rangoon Port •Amendment) Bill. also became law as Bunna Acts I, 11 and I l l  of 192.?, respectively. The Rangoon Rent 
(Amendment) Act. I of 1922, is a measure to remed)' certain de(ects and omissions disclosed by experience of the actual workinl( of the principal Ac:t.. The B1.1m1a Criminal Law Amendment Act I I  of 1922 is a small but important �ure. It was en."lcted \\;th the object of

. 
pitting an 

end, aa far as possable, to the more or I� S)''Stematic pilfaring of goods 
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\1'hich is c.1rricd on in man)· nreas in the province. p;artlcularl}· in the 

J.ir�cr ports. In the case of t(oods which cannot be identified, such for 

instance as paddr or tirai>.-., it is almost imposaibte to obtain a con.Uon 

under the criminal law in force, which req�res the prosecution to 
rrow that the �oods or articles found in the possession o{ the acculled 
han.· bt>eu ;u:tuallr stolen or that the)· arc the propert)· of any pu1icular 
indi,·idual. I t  is felt that in such caM.-s, where suiJpicion is strongly 

ai.;.1i11 ... t a person. the onus of proof should. as has �n done b)' this Act. 
tic shifted from the prosecution to the penion su9pected. In order to 
prt·,·cnt ahu-.t"-., the Act is made to apply only in such local areas and to 
sud1 rarticul.tr .11 ticlcs as nJ.t\ he notilied in this behalf h)· the Local 
Go' et 11mc11t . A� a further safc�nard it c11.11,:ts that onlr a Magistrate of 
the tirst cla-., or a l\la�istratc i..pecially empowered in this behalf can 
take co�niLancc of or try offences under it. 

The Rmi.:0011 Port (Amendment) Act . 1 1 1  of 1921, is a measure enacted ' 
to gin: the Commissioners for the Port of Rangoon direct and adequate 
control o\'cr tht: pilot service. which was previous})' administered. not 
under the pro\ision:. of the Ra11goon Port Act, 1905, but under those of 
the British Burm.1 Pilots Act. 1 883. which applr to the whole of Burma. 
The :\et repeals the British Bunna Pilots Act in l>O far as it applies to 
R1ngoon. 

The Cur 01 i,an�oon !\!;nicipal Bill. 1919, referred to in the reports 
tor the years 1 919-20 and 1920-21 , was, after man,- ,;cissitudes, passed 
by the Council  and has now become law as Burma Act \·1 of 1 922. The 
ohje� ' of tlu , enactment was gi,·en in the report for the year 1919-20 and 11 's thc1 dore nunecessary to repeat it here.I 

During the rear under re\iew, se\·en Bills were introduced in the 
Council, vi:: .. the RanK0011 Police (Amendment) Bill, 1921 ; the Burma 
Anti- Bm.:ot• Bill, 1922 : the Burma Midwi\'CS and Nurses Bill, 1922 ; 
the Di�posal of Police Officers' Estates Bill, 1922 ; the Burma Rural Self
GO\·ernmcnt !Amendment) Bill. 1922; the City of Rangoon Municipal 
(Amendment) Bill. 1 922. and tlie Rangoon Development Trust (Amend· 
ment) Bill, l lJ.?:?. Of these, the Rangoon Police (Amendment) Bill and 
t�1c Burma Anti-&::cott Bill were pa�d into law u Bunna Acts IV and 
\ of 1922, respecti\"t:'l"· The remainint.? fi\·e Bills had not become law at 
the close of the rear. 
_ The object oi the H1nj:?oon Police (Amendment) Act, I\' of 1922, is 
lourfol�. In the first 1-·lace it is necessary, in ,;ew of the Bunn3 
�amhhn11 (Amendment) Act 1921. to :livest the Superintendents of Police 
111 Rangoon Town with the s.1me power to enter and search a bucket-shop 
as .they

_ 
have to enter and search a common gaming-house. The second 

oh1ect is to abolish the reward fund and to allow rewards to be paid to 
the ?�cers and men of tb� Rangoon Town Police out of the budget 
prom1on as in the case of the dLtrict police. The third object is to 
make special pro\·ision for additional police being deputed to keep the 
peace

. 
at� any pla-:e in Rangoon Town at the expense of the person 

apph·ml( for them. The fourth object is to give the police power t? 
�eport twm Rangoon professional be� more especiall)' those 
unported frona India. The necessity for st;.:h .. .u�-= t1,·. hi'!: been 
recognized. 

The Burma Anti-&,-cott Act, \' of 1922. is an emergency measure en�cted with the object of ICCUrinl( and protectina freedom of speech and 
action in political life in Burma. With the introdoctiOn of responsible 
seJf.iOVenunent into Burma it ia essential that t� general public should 
he Pl"Olectcd against domination of any section endca\"OUfing to impose 

6 

0 � - - -- - - - - J 

• 



ha �uJar ,;n,. by the use or by tbreateaial the aue of the ....,. 
u .. boycott." The Act is not intCDdocJ to int«fcre witb iOaal, 

or trade ostracism:s. and a further safcauatd ii proviclcd by 
he order of the Local Government it to bt obtained before a 

�tion under the Act is instituted. So far as the individual boycotter 
is eanc'rncd, his .l�ts are uot made punbhoilile, " heu: ltaey are isOlated 
or where he acts not maliciously but in his O\\'n interests. The beaYiest 
J'UQiahment is reserved not for the indi\idual bo)'COtter but for those 

wbO instigate or incite others to l>O}'cott, or threaten others \\ith boycott, 
since the individual boycotter is himself often actina under at least 
eartial compulsion and is little more than a pawn in the game ; the 
terrorism is exerted not for the purpo:k'.;; of the indi\'idual bo}•cotter but 
to achieve the ends of those who promote the boycott, and the threat of 
a boycott is in most case:; so potent that it ne\•er becomes necessary to 
put the threat into effect. 

108. The undermentioned General Acts affectinl( Burma were p:issed 
hy the Go\'ernor-General in Cowteil during the 

General Acts allectlna y\!ilr ;-Burma. 
Gelh:rii/ Acts of 1921. 

X · -The lnd!:m Marine (Amendment) Act, 1921. 
Xl .-The l nd ... n \\'orks of Defence (Amendment) Act, 1921. 

XI I .-The Xe�otiahlt: Instrument (Amendment) Act, 1921. 
Xll  1.-The Carrieri; (Amendment) Act, 1921. 
Xl \'.-Thc Indian Lac Cess Act, 1921. 

X\'.-The Indian Post Office (Amendment) Act, 1921. 
X\'l.-The Indian Penal Code (Amendment) Act, 1921. 

XVI 1.-The Cattle Trespass (Amendment I Act, 1921. 
XV iI 1.-The Maintenance Orders Enforcement Act, 1921. 

XI X.-The Land Acquisition (Amendment) Act, 1921. 

Ge.11eral Acts of 1922. 

1 .-The I ndian Electricity (Amendment) Act, 1 922. 
1 1.-The Indian Factories (Amendment) Act, 1 922. 
lV.-The Special Lau:� Repeal Act, 1 922. 

V .-The I wtian Criminal Law Amendment Repeal Act, 1922. 
\'l.-The lnrii:\n Lunacy (Amendment) Act, 19.22. 

\" I T .-'fh,. lnrlia,. E!'lig�tL•n Ac�. 19.?2. 
I X.-The Civil hocedure (Amendment) Act, 1922. 

X.-Thc Indian Limitation (Amendment) Act, 1922. 
XI.-The Indian Income-tax Act, 1922. 

Xll.-The Indian Finance Act, 1 922. 
XIV.-Ttie Press Law l\.epea) and Amendment Act 1922. 

XV.-The Indian Ports (Amendment) Act, 1922. ' 

1()1). The undermentioned Ordinances affecting Burma were made 
Ordl and promulgated by the Go\'emor-General n•a=ec11n• under sc.;tion 72 �! tt.c Co\ ::.t•�cut of India 

Act :-

Ortlinanus of 1921. 

11.-The Mart� Law Ordinance, 1921. 
111.-The Martial Law (Supplementary) Ordinance, 1921. 



POLIClr. 

JV.-The llartial Law (Military Courts) Ordiallllce. 1921. 
V.-The Martial Law �ial Magistrates) Ordinance. 19%1. 

Ordin.'lnct: I I  of 1921. lhouJ(h promulptcd on the 26tla Aicust 1911 

in the Ga:.tlle of l1"lii1 E.drdorJi11ary. Will not shown in last year's 
rcrort. 

Xo 01di11:111ce of 19.?.? affcctiu.i Uunn;t was made beiore the close oi 
th� Yl':tr of n·rort. 

1 10. T\\·o Rc�ulations atkdin� Burma. namely, the Kachin Hill 
Tribes <Amendment) Regulation. II of 1922. and 

Rf'autatlon' al1.Pctan1 lht: Chin HilJ (Amendment) R�ulation, Ill  o( 
Burma 192.?, wert• enacted durin� the year wider report. 

The former ,tmcnds the Kachin Hill Tribes 
Hn�11l.1tion, I �95 . . 111et tht.' lattcr :11nencl-; tht: Chin HiUs Regulation, 1896. 

1 1 1 . Thl.· I ndian �linc ... . \et, 1 90 1 .  .md the mlcs thereunder were 
cxtc11Clt•d to the Southern Shan States. The 

Exlf'n,ionol Enartmenh Indian Po-;l ' Oalice Act. 1898. with certain 
10 Shan State� moclili�ahom., u .1s cxh:ntled to the Shan States, 

nduclin� tlut portion of the Shan State of 
1 ,.,ilnni.: hmm .1-; tht· B,·ingvi are.1. The Burma Hi�hway Act, 1907, 

:.i- c.'<IC111h:<1 10 the � · '�ern Sh:tn States ; lhe Indian Income-tax Act. 
t<J!!. to .111 the Shan St.lit·-. : .111d the U11rma Criminal L."lw (Amendment) 
Al.I. 1922. t , the �nrthl·rn Sh.111 St.tic:;. 

Police. 
1 1 !. Tl l.' ,,111ctionetl ,,1rcugth oi the fnrce. c'<dudin� ""zetted officers, 

C"·il Polle• · Strf'nllh, 
Rttrultmr H and Co51 

" ·"' 1 .627 oftkcrs and 1 3,988 men. The actual 
strength at the end of the veir was 1 .616 otlke1s 
and 13,.J01 men. The shortage of constables 
rose from 506 to S�l'i Althon�h the number of 

•llt'll \\ho kit the iorcc \\·;1s -..111;11ler hv 168 than i n  1920, the number of 
l'11h.;tmcnt-. '' .i-- •'nlv 2. 170 ag.1inst 2.536. The effect on recruitment o{ 
the im:rc:hccl r.1tc · of p.1�· sanctioned in 19.?0 seems thus to have been 
mo111l·11t.1n· ; and it j.,'opc.•n to 1 111estion '' hether tbe re\•i,;;cd rate;; reprL>Sent .tu\· rl.· 11 i 1npro,·cmcn1 nn the 

·p;1y oi a few )'c!:\l'S a�o in vie\\ oi the 
rnhancccl l.·ost oi li\·i11�. In sC\ cr.11 d1,tri..:ts thcv were found insullki.:nt to .tttr:wt 1 lw ri1:h1 ""'"'P qf man. The percent.'lge of C31iU.-Uties to the wh<?l1• for,·'-' w.1.; 17. The health of the force generally was not so �ood 
a, m the prc\·ious year. the �1..:cnt.1�e oi admi->sions to ho:;pital to the 
\\ hole �trl·n�th hein� .3.? aJ,!.ti.1st 29. 

The tot.d co.;t ol the force p.lyahlc from imperial and provinci.d �t:\·cnues \n"l lk 95·4s lakhs, .. �ainst Rs. 89.09 1akhs in 19.?0. The 
m,·rc.1st.-d rates of p;w which were �-i·1�tioned in the middle ol that )'ear 
h:irl their full effect onlv in the )'e;,r under rc,·iew : and the pay of the 
lmpe�aJ Service was als0 re,·i!'Cd in 19.?l. The bigg�t item of increase ·•P.ll1 trom pav w;ts tr.l\'clling allow.mccs, the r.lt� for which were raised 
1_h
1 

ro1��h the .:nlt<mcement of r.111�\·.w i.tr�." a ... : .... �:t.:;,-.�·i.,,'. '.J1, :.·: '�' <>( c othu!J( also showed a suMl:anhal ad,·.mce. The cost of police p.."Ud for �roin other th.m imperial and pn,)\'incial n:vcnues rose from Rs. 1'16 

fakhs to 1 '8.f lakhs, m;iinly owinl( to the entert.Unment of a special police 
orcc for the mines of the Burma Corpor.ltion, Limited. Only one small f� of punitive poli1.-c was maintained, at a cost o{ Rs. "06 o£ a L1kh, 

,\�a111!1l Rs. l 'J.t l.'\khs in the- pre\ious yc;u. 
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I 13. The number of ofticer¥ nnd men \\'ho were either diani&Wd or 
n:mo,·ed departmentaJlr wal> J I and 146 rnpec. 

ConchlCl. Muctitton and ti,·et�·. P.foltisterial puni1>hments were infticted Tialnlnt on 3 officers and 232 men, of whom 2 °'6cer!I 
and 189 men were consequentlr di�missed. 

The total number ot dt�mi,.s,h• and rwmo\":tis was thus 13 officers and 
4.H men. af.!ainst 18 officers and 465 men in 1920. TI1ere wen: only 
twelve ca�s of misconduct toward!'> tlrii;o11ers or witnesses pro,·c:d a�nst 
the police, af.!ainst 23 in the prc\·ious year. All were suitabl)· punished. 
Two officcrs receh·cd the Kinf.!'s Police Medal durinf.! the rear. The 
number of special promotions for t(ood work was .JS : while other 
rewards totalled 3.325, 2.006 awarded dcp.,rtmentalJ�· and 1.319 b)' courts. 

There wcrc four proh:ttionary Assistant S11pelintendents under 
training at the Pro\inctal 'fr;iininst School at the end of the )'ear. One 
hundred and fourteen cadet suh-inspcctors were posted to the school, 
against 93 in the pre\ious year. All hut four qualified in the final 
examination. Two were appointed inspectors direct. \\"ith the 
increase in numbers in the school there was a marked impro,·emcnt both 
in conduct and in J,?eneral health. 

The number of literate subordinate officers and men incrt'Ased from 
13,085 to 13,171. The number of rec�1its posted to district training 
dep0b . ..  "..: -.230, a�.!'"st 2.379 in 1920. and the number who qualified 
at the eud of the course J ,316. against l ,6H. The figure of merit 
obtained Ly subordinate ofticcrs who tired the re\'oker course was 54. 
practicall" the same as in 1 920 ; but the fiJ,?ure of merit in the constables' 
and recniits' musketn· course rose from 53 to 64. Classes 011 first aid 
to the injured were held at 29 centres and were attended hr 532 officers 
and men. At the examination 2H out of 335 who entered were 
snccc-�.,.ful. Police co-operati,·e societies general!)· had a successfnl rear, 
and are mcrcasing in number. One was formed in Rangoon and did well 
in · its first rear. The formation of such societies in all districts is 
encouraged as an aid to contented sen·ice and recniitment. 

1 14. The ali\ou11t allotted in the police budget for petty construction 
and repairs was one Jakh. Rupees 8'67 lalms eundtnp were oriJtinalt)' provided for police works in the 
l'ublic \\'orks Department budget, but the 

amount h;-.d siibX:qu-. '•tly to he cut <lo\ff1 to Rs. 5·93 lakhs. Proitrcss in 
the proper housing ot the police. =• \'er)· necessary condition for the 
attraction and retem101< oi suitabie recruits, was thus �n n:lardcU bt 
lack of funds. The number of men housed in scattered houses is stiH 
lall(e ; and many of the quarters that are pro\idcd are badly dilapidated. 

1 1 5. The total numher of true cQRnizable cases dealt with by the 
Magistrates and po:ice was 54,1 5 1  or 1 ,142 less Crime than in 1920. The decrease was practicall)· 
confined to the head of minor offences ai;?ainst 

property, t$peci:'!1Jy ordinar)' theft, which showed a drop ol 1,331 cases. 
The hgure'l for H-:e cb:s including rob�ry �"-! �:lt'"•h· .,�rt oth�r :ierioo� 
offences �ainst person and property were practicail)· the same as in 
1920 ; while each other cla"'-"1 "hnwed a small increase. Territorially the 
decrease was shared h�· all the four divisions of Lower Burma and 
the Mandala)• division of Upper Burma. The divisions Of Meiktila and 
Maawe �owed the largest increase, in continuation of a aro\\1h that has 
been (lO'ng on for SC\-eral )'ears. In proportion to population, however. 
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.:nuw \·ontinucd mo.;t rrc\,tlent in the P�gu, lntein, i>rome, 8.ulein :iDd 
'f;i\O\' di .. tn�ts. The remaining di!ltrict!I of the Pegta and Jmatraddy 

dl\i�ion;;, �fc.:r)!ni. Th.twtim·o. Mciktila and )fandalav, foflowed next in 

auniuahh'. Stati.;tks .. how that nearlv e\·en· form of scriou crime, and 
r;irti,·11l.1rh nt nok111 \·1 1m., is far more pre,·alent in Borma than in the 
,,.ha 1wo, in•, .... 11t India : and that the rt•lattve crianinalit}' of different 
d1 ... 11 1l" nl Hun11.1 j, 1.1 i 1 I\' .-011,.1:mt. Tiu ... state ot atta1rs 111u,,t be due 

in t l tt· "l"'-'r.1t11lr1 ot l·o.1 ... tant fat·tor" : h111 there is little a..:rt>cment C\'en 

,1111011� ,·x1i.:rit•1 1l't·d ottin••"• .1-; to '' hat t ho-.c fat:tors are. Xo douf>t the 
1m1'1 '· ...... 1011ahlt· ll'lllfl\'r.tml"nl of lht• Hurma11 renders more eft'ecth-e 
rcrt.ti 1 1 ,-.111 ... ,., '' lm:h in: cqu.111\- opt·r.ttin� 111 other Jc,., criminal 
, 01111:n.: ... : 1 111 • o;ttuh nl lhl" rdatiw ..:ri111inalit\' of difkrcnt districts 
k.1d, 10 till' d.:clm:11u11 th.1t n1111t· ,.., �n.:att:,,1 \\ here the culti\':ltOr has �t 
tur:ht' ,1 .m ,,,. 11 om t ht• ... 1111rlc JX>a .. ant-rroprietnr .;\·i.tt.>m. where there 
i- 111 1 ... t co11t;11.·1 " 11 h  thl· mal'ol.·n.11 o;i<k of Wl..,krn ch·ili.tation, and 
\I hl·1c 'ht· i.;n"' 1 li of m·\1 dt•,j rc... h 1111ht pronounced. The J!r0\\1h of 
,·rrmc i- 1 11 1.1l't p.1r1 oi tht· pri1.·l' of 1.1r1<1 material de,·elopmt'nl . when the 
dt·i "l''J'lltl·11t nt l'or11br idt·;il.; ha-. law.!1..'d he hind. 

Tht• 11ck nt 1 1oll·11t 1.·nnll' 1.:011ti1111cd to ri--c : t111e c.tse-; dealt with h!J-• 
tilt' 111 ltt'1.• .111d 111.1j.,'.1 ... tr.1h:' 1111111h1.:rt>d J .955. an in�rea::.e oi 11,·e. t•pper 
lhr 111.1. r.11·1k111.1rl\' till' Pil'Yio11,h · l.t\\".1hiding din,.iims of Sa�ain� and 

' ':t1l.1. " .. • l''-Pnnsihli. ior :1 l.1rgt· m1.·rt":t"l" In f..<lWt'r Burma there 
11 • drop ol h-f t'.hc.... I 1:u: l'l'OYll!l'l' a ... a '' hole tht.>n:: were 632 ca�s 
'·f 1111m!t- 1 .  111111 111m1.· th.111 in I 9�. Fortv-,ix o( these murders were 
co11111111 t1·d 1 1 1  r 1l•h1.·n· Pr d.1co1t\'. The huik uf the r.:mai::de:- were the 
0111.-1111 • nt ji.'.t 'oti...' or ... pitc or ,,·crc l'Onunitted in jluslo; of un�O\'Cntllhle 
r._hl<"• or in the t·our.,t• of di 1111kcn hr.m Is. Of clacoity and allied 
< 11.:nl'� ... lhl' J'• ilio:e <1,·;1lt with 331 lrnt• c.1scs. or 39 more than in the 
f'lt'\ loth \ l'.:r. Tht· i nnt·a� wa-. main!\' in thl' Ma).!we and lrrawaddy 
ctm ,;<,:: ._ I !:t· �ro"·inJ.! popularitr of d.Koit\' as a pastime j,,, hy -.ome 
;i ... ,·1 1 h,·d 111 �l.ri 1 to the ri'l" of the politic.1) a�itator iii Bunna. \\·ith whom 
\ i l1hc.1t1on 01 ( i0n·rnmt·111 and its offi\.'er,.. and defiance of its authorit}' is 
a tr,·qucnt t l•.:mc A numhcr of rt•port., indicate that ) ouni.: men of a 
Ill'\\' t qx· .1r,· h1:�i1111111� to he.· found :unon.: dacoits. The spirit of 
.idn·11tnrt• " hid1 i-. .i�kn the prime l':lll� of dacoit� is also helie,·ed to 
h;" l' hct·n -.1111111btccl h,· the tal6 of ch:1rohilized soldiers hack from 
:-en 1t·1.· O\'ct .. ,.a,. :md hy the f;in1·1"tk dispJa\',, of the cinemat()J!raph. 
flit• 1111mh1.:r nf 1.·.1-t•.; in ' hid1 tircanns were ust.'d in dacoity wa� 1 .?9  : 
thc total am. umt of l·nn1e commitkd with the aid of firearms \\-:1.'> 
r":!:�·.:ll:; :!:, :-�"\:::\." ::·· !?• ! ll'.'(1 ThE'''I.' \\ ere 723 true caS(.'S of robbery 
clt•ah With h\' II\\' pofo.:e, 38 less than in J 91(). t\n t'J'IC1t'IDlc of iiai ... 
?!•cn,·t· Cl\.'Curred in lht• Pakoklm clistrkt clurin� the earl� rart of the year. 
I hen· was again a t':t,;c of rob�1·\' of a mail-cart in Ma._•we. Robberies 

with murder numhered 28, o; ten less than in the pn:\'ious )'ear. Seriott9 
t•a,._., �f house-hreakin� numbered �9. af(aiusl I t  I in 19!0. The numbc-r nf ordman· hurglalies also fell o;li�htly. Cattle thefb showed a small 
dwrt·.1� : hnt the mmther of cases. 3.7J8. wa!\ 5till �ry farge. Tht>tt 
can he no doubt that the increased .:ost of li\ing has heen largely 
re�ponsihle tor the pre,-alence of cattle-theft of l.'lte years. Tempt."\tion 
for the ��rty-.. tricken is always pro\·ided �Y ,!, .. -..1rd�,..:-� f'f. �'''n"rs· 
"ho hah1tnallv tum out their cattle to fi!raze unattended or •nth only 
�mall children. The culti\-aton in Henzada sutlered se\-erely from a 
destnicti\� flood ; and the consequent po\'ert)· was re8ected in the 
OCt"Urt't'ftcc of rco less than 523 cattle-thefts in the district. Ordinary 
thett showed a !)Ubstanti:ll reduction of J ,331 cases below the excessive 
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total of the ptt\ious )·ear. The decrease wal' most marked in 
Tharrawadd)", Butein, Prome and Thaton. In Bassein the fonnation of 
numerous ,;uage societies is s.'lid to ha\-e discourntted the drink. opium 
and ((alllblin.c habits, the l:u�t two of which are genemll)· belie\-ed to be 
responsible for a larlle amo1111l of theft. In Prome and Thnt8n the 
Haballml Offenders lkstrictio11 All was \1 vrl.cd \\ ilh \ i�ui.r. 

1 16. Excludinfl l':t:.Cs in whil:h whid1 itm::sti�ation was refused, the 
m11nhcr of ca5t.'l> dealt \\'ilh b)· the police 

Worklna ol the Pollc:e amounted to 71 ,626, or 1 ,988 cases Jess than 
in JQ20. Of thc"t: 46.462 were cl.•ssed as true. 

The pcrcent;\ge of sm:ct::.� iu the detcdio11 anct proscq1tion of these 
cases \\'a� 51, a�ainst 5:? in 19:?0 and 50 in 1919. The percentage of 
con\·iction in cases ;u.:tu.ally sent up to court was 83, tht: samt: as in the 
pre\·ious two ye;irs. The districts showing the hesl rc�sults were the 
Northern Shau States. Prome and the Lower Chindwi11. The pen:euta�c: 
of sm:cess was lowest in  Bhamo and M� i111o:ran. The number of person,, 
dt·alt with under all da,,ses of offe111:cs fell from 61,-H1 to 59,376, ot 
whom 5'.881 were scttt up for trial. l'or crime proper, that i� \\·ith the 
exclusion of offenets under ,.;pcl·tal and luc.11 law,. and · the other 
miscdi;meom. classes of caSt:::-, 37,{:?8 per�ons were tried. There was no 
increa!'<. : .. the m1:· '-t>r "f ca:.c:. in winch the poiil:e used their le�al right 
of refusi11� to i1l\'estigate conw:aints of tri,·ial importance or ':ases in 
which dekc:tion was palpably hopeless. 

111 166 of the 6�7 cases of murder. or 16 per cent, the culprits m:rc 
det�tecl arid 1 1)11\·iclton:. obtaim.'cl, a ,.ltght impro\'cnu:nt on the record 
of the pre\'ious year. The diflirnltie ... of detel:tion ;1nd proof in dacoitr 
cases were not in ;111y \\'ay le::.sencd : in fact the percc11hgc of such 
cases ending in co1n-1cho11 fdl from 3.5 to 29. S1tecl· ... ,f11l \\·ork in tlw 
captun: oi organi:i:eci gangs oi clanlih ll\ the polin· " ;1s rt.1>0rkd from 
the Hanthawadd\', I 1 1  >ein auc! SaJ{ai11g c\i..,tricts ; whi le a notorious gang 
i11 the Tharetmyo di"trict was ro1111cl<."d up hy a nll.1).!e headman with hi:
,·illagers. A 11umlx:1 of other in-,taucc-; of sun:t·ssful reo.;istance to dacoits 
by villagers arc rccorckd ; hut a:. i" only to be expedt:d when clacoih 
are generally well armed a:1cl the \'il la).!t:r-. unarmed, such 1.:ast:s form 
only a small proportion ol tli•: whok. The results of �ases of rohben 
showecl an imrro,·e111e11t in <lu 'l't ion . i1 1  ..:'')8 or � 1 t'l' I cent. of the ca�es 
dealt with were Com ict1n;1s ohta111cd, against 38 pt·i cent. i11  1 920. The 
results \'aried greath from cfo.tric< 10 dist1 ict. l n  .\hah 8 1  per c�11t. ot 
the true: l..,t:;t:� ''cat: ... &cic;·�h:\1, ;" ; �) ;'*,_;Y�'it vu!� �O ;;...:. c�-n!. �!n� in 
Tavo)· only t l per t·cnt. The epidemic of rohherr in Pak6kln1 "·a,. 
checked h)· a spt.-ci:1l mounted patrol. I n  one such case a string oi l:Mh 
travelling h�· night was being ramackt:cl hy four rohhcr" when anothc1 
cart arriwd c:trrrinJ.( the Township vftil:c:r', ..errnnt with a j!1111. This he 
used effecti,·ely, killing one of tlw rnhlX"r-.. ; hut 1ht' n· ... t of the �an� 
escaped. In Katha a munl>er of rohherie-. \•:ere traced to two J!:lnJ.!s. 
which were broken up b\' the aprlication of the Hahitual Offender" 
Re!;trictiou Act. In ">erio11-.. l':ti.t·.., of hou�hreakint.l: the \\·orki11J! resulh 
showwl :m impron:mc•nt . th1• Fr•·t•11tagt• of sncces,.,ful orOS("CUtion risiu� 
lrom 

_
31 to {3. In rc��t of orrlinary hurli(laric� the results ot poucc 

workmg were nowhere strikin�ly l(ood. but the stati-;tics showed a more 
te,·el standard of success. In cattlc-thdt the perccnt;tge of c.:oll\ictiou 
was onl)· -43. In se\·cral districts the working of the Habitual Offender 
�lrictio11 Act is reported to ha,·c n:ducccl the :unounl uf this form o( c:nme, as also o{ ordin.:try theft. 
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With the lf0\'1h of Political ailtation, often of a chamllCter � 
011 lledition, the work of the Criminal lnvestfptlon �I l�A' .as 
much increased and it was found neceMarY to eDtaijce the stat ""  two 
111,,pccton and nine sub-inspecton. Much eirtra \\'Ol'k \\'U al90 ilil'OWn 
on the department b)· the �rations necessarJ' fOt' the 'visit to Burma 
of His Rornl H iJ'hness the Prince of Wales. The \\'Otk of � 
infom1atio11 ahout Ol'Jr.lni1ed Jf.\OJC� with a \iew to tbear notlhcauon under 
th1.· Criminal Trihc' Act wa!I continued. An uns.'\tisfactor)' feature ol the 
re;1r was the failure to detect an\· one of 20 cases of the toss or theft 'Of 
r�J.'1stt:'red letters and parcels in the post office, which were inquired 
into. 

\"1llagc hc-.sdum1 1.:onti11uccl to llt! oi )!real assistance to the police ; 
;mrl .:oocl results were obtained from the polky of organizinJt headmen 
into j!roup:. for mutual snpport in dealinJ! with criminals. The headman's 
rosition is in some di,.tricts n•nderecl more difficult b\· the formation of 
political societit>s in many \'illage,,. 

There were 39 c�apes from poli\.·e custody, JS from the ch·il 
polii:c ancl fom from the militar�· police:. In 30 cases the prisoner 
was r1.·arrcsted. The only 1.·:1� of note was one in M)ingyan. where 
a con\"ictcd prisoner jumped off a launch into the ri\·er. The constc.ble 
in diar�c oi him pluckily jumped after him. and the c-0mict wa!I 
1 ccn· "' t-d. 

1 1 7. There wc1 e no iudi\'idual crimes oi outstanding importance, 
hnt a few of peculiar interest may be mentioned. 

tmportent Incident� There \\"as a h.ld case of robben· with murder 
in the Hcnzada district, in \l11kh 'a 'tilL�'C post-

111.rn \\·a,. the \·ic1 1m. The case at first appeared hopeless. but later 
nicknct• was ob1.1 i11<·d that two men had heen seen draqing the 
cb·n-cd .tln111' t 1 ·� j.!ro1111d. The\' were com·icted and sentenced to 
<k-:ith. A murder ·asc in the TounJ!oo district on the other hand shows 
tl1t: d1l1iculty that 111.1y result from temporary suppression of e\idence. The 
d��·ra"ed \\·a!". wa\ laid by the murderer, his \\ife's paramour, and knocked oll hi" roar with a stick. At this juncture a cart appeared driven br a 
Burman lad accompanied h\· two \'OUllJ!cr ho\·s, and the murderer hid 
in :i nei�hhourinJ? th icket .  ·Thc , ktim den01�nced his assailant to the 
cartman and �i.!ed to be t:1ken in the cart ; hut the cartman dro\"C off 
rap1dlr, accelerating Im sf'{'ell when he saw the murderer emerge from 
the thicket. The hoo,· of tht: dccca.,cd " as snbsc<111ently found at the 
sr"'' •dth the hP:ltl 1w:trl\' sc,·en:d from th,. bock. The whole of this 
eYidt•nce wa" suppn·..;<.cd for mon.hs hy tile cartman and hi::. \.vuap.•nion:;, 
aml when it did at last leak out. thc conrt hefore which the murderer \\ .ls  
tried rcfu.;ed to credit it. The difficulties of the police in the prosecution 
of a man of means arc illustrated hr a ca!le in the Thaton district. A 
l·outh took a fancr to the adopte<I daug;•tcr of a well.to-do \illager, who 
wa .. n.alh· the household dmdJ!c and who111 the old man and his sons 
Were

. 
therefore nm\"illin� to lose. Twice she eloped \\ilh the youth and 

"·a-; torcibh· brouJ!ht hack lw the famih-. The second tjme a ea� of 
abduction and rare was brou�ht aKainst the suitor hut failed. No sooner 
wa., the latter rclea,,ed trom cnstod\' tl1an he ag�in r'"�"'""tl"f1 tatm�lf at 
the house and demanded his bride. · This was too much for the father and 
sons, and not onl)· was the suitor dri\·cn from the house but was folkni-ed 
b)· h\ o or them and murdcttd before a number of C)"C·\\itnesses. At a 
JW'Ompt inquir)' h)' the rolice ample C\idcnce was forthcomin« ; but 
before the case reached court the famil)' pone had time to talk, and 
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before the ma.c111�tc each e)"C-witness in tun1 calmJy rnftled ber 
.tatement to the poli\.'e. Se\·eu witnesses u-ere prosecuted, but the 
murder ca.<1e had to he withdrawn. A had example of public a11nthy an 
murder �ses W.lS reporh:d from r.111t.an.1w in the Ma-uhin district. A 
m.'ln ran umol: ;md after :l�s.·mltinll ·' numher of �k \\ith :a da 
murdered a friend ;md his wifo in a p;uticularh· brutal fa.11hion He was 
e\-entu;ill�; shot h\' .1 ,uh-i11:>p.:-.tor vf PJli..:c:. Meanwhtlc: a crowd of 
some 700 pcrsoni had cnlleclt.'<i an<l was calmly watchinJt the procecdin.1ts 

without an\' appredahle attempt being made to O\·erpower the murd�rer. 
A remarkal>I..: murder case, not t\'pk.11 of Burmese crime, but interesting 
as an example of Inclian ctmnin).! .111d dnpl icih'. occurred on the estate 
known as the Ze\'awadd\' J.!rant in the Toun�oo district. The tenanb 
of thiil estate arc all lnlli�ms, and oi late \ t'.tfs h;t\·e divided themsehes 
mto two ,,olenth• anta�oni .. tic faction.... The tory reportetl to the police 
lw the complai1 1:111t was that l1is wife ro,;c in the night and left !he house: 
to ,·isit the latri11c. He followed h1:r. and ju,;t outside the house they 
were both .;;cized hv a numher of men. who hound them ;md took them 
to a nei�hbonring tc:mple. Here after the recitation of certain pravers 
and of word.;; inclkatinJ.t the auspi�·1011:-ne:.:< of hum.m sacrilice the \\ife 
\\'as dt.-capitatcd b) one of their captor" with 011c ,,troke of a dn. The 
·omplai ·:it • ns him"Plf rendered unconsciou� h\' a blow on the neck 
. \th a Ja. He rcg;,,ned consciousnes,,, only the following morniu�. 

when he found that in addition fo his wite's llein� murdered. some of 
her jewellerv. was mis...,ing and his house was hurnt down. The dece.'bcd 
was found ;1t the temple with her head nearly se\'ert'd. The only injurit.-s 
that the complainant could show were ei�ht parallel scratches onc-eit.:hth 
nf an inch '1part acro:;s the throat. �fedical c\·iclcncc ,,!Jowl'd con
clusi\•elv that the:.e could not h;wc been intticted as de�nhcd hy 
the comphinant. but were most proh.'lbly seH-intlicted. Prolon�cd 
investigatio11, both by the district police and lw the Criminal lm·ei.t1gation 
Department. though inconclusive in a judicial sense, left no practical 
doubt that the woman had been murdered in her husband's houie, 
which had then been burnt down to destroy any incriminating evidence, 
and that the corpse had heen placed in the temple to :.upport a 
charge of murder aAainst members of the opposite faction. A rumour 
of faithlessness on the part of the wife supplied a possible motive for 
her sacrifice in forthera.1ce of the ill-feeling ;unon� the tenants. There 
were several cases remarkthl�· ior th�•r ferocity. In Mergui a man who 
lost bis temper \\'ith his d;, 1�hter over a tri,·ial matter cut down his wile 
,,;th a da and murdered her 16 davs' old hab\'. He then hanged himself ir. !he ju;,Klc. Rvh1x:1 .. cn\cred the house oi a wealthy l:hinaman 
in Moulmein and remo,·ed a forge amount of \>aluabte property after 
cutting the throats of the house owner, his wife and his dauJ(hter. In 
Tharrawaddy a similar murder of a man, his wife and hi!i daughter was 
committed in a field hut. In Prome two lads aged 12 and H quarrelled 
over some �heroots with the result that the elder boy beat the other 
t<? �th wit� a bamboo. 1!1 Pakokku a man was compelled to divorce 
bis wife owmg to her havinJ( contracted lepros�'. One day both of 
them went to the iungl� where the man murdered his wife and then 
banged himself. An unfortunate affair h,rpc�cd i:i � .�b!:cry �:lse at Yandoon in the Ma-ubin district. The victim ran out of his house, and 
hia son, who lived close by and beard the disturbance, took his father 
for the robber and nearly decapitated him. A daring robbery took 
place in the same town. At 9 p.m. under a brilliant electric light 
near the entrance to a .theatre, a man held up six women and relieved 
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oi1c.· ol a pair of \\tluahlc ttold hauJ(k'll. He was lata- arrested aud 
con\'ictl'<I. 

1 I R  There w.1s a further decrease in tbe number of prosecutions 
for oflences under the Euise Act, the total 

Ollf'n� under 'S&>e('ial number bci111 S,199. "'J(aim1t s.JJ9 in 1920. It 
Am• ua..v be that the uumc:ou.J temperance 

c;ocietics which bau: late))· been formed an many 
d1st1i,·i... li.ne rcalh' reduced the cou&Umption of liquor : but many 
offin:r� .ire sceptical on this point. Another possible explanation of 
the dt•nta<.e in pro!!C:cution!' i!i that the police ru1\"C been too fully 
occupied wllh serio111 crime to �iv� mud1 attention to excise cases.. ,\ 
dc'.t.·rmrnt-<I attempt w.1s made b\' the J::xciae Dep.'lrtment to locate the 
r!.mtations m the Pt'�u Yoma from which J:1111in is produced and a 
number of l.1r�e ,,cizures were made hv the officers o{ the \-arious 
nt·1ghf,, •11nn� d1strkts. There were sc:veral �ood sei�ures of cocaine 
m.1dc. hut these were co11ti11cd to sc:\'cn districts. The demand for this 
fo1g ''<.Till:. to he d\'inJt out in Burm.1. probably owing to its prohibith-e 
pn1..·e. There "a" little nl'iallon in the number of true cases dealt with 
um!.·r the Opium Act. and the workrng results w�re practically the same 
as 111 ; 1"?0. fhc: ,u .. tl 111111111 ; "If cases dealt with was 2,417, in 93 per 
tent. ot \\'hich c >m·icttons were ohtained. Some very brge seizures 
were m.iclc in �landalay, mainly by officers ot the Excise Department. 
Prose1..·utiC'ns undt'r section J of the Burma Opium Law Amendment Act 
1mmbt<rt:d :.J7, tl1e bulk beiui;: in the Prome district, where ordinary 
pro<tcuhons for illidt po'lsession and sale were also most numerous. 

l'rosccutions under the G.unblin).( Act showed a larl!e drop in 
number, from .J,5iS cases to 3,396, the percentaJ,!e of conviction bein� 
?7. There is SOllle evidence that the or)o!anization of village headmen 
mto f�ro11rs for mutual support in man)' districts has promoted the 
r�press1on of .:ambling. Another reason for the slackeniA� of prosecu
�10111 st·t•rn.., to ha\·e'bcen a disinclination to take COJ.?ni.zance of petty cases, 
111 the possibly mi�taken �lief that gamhlin� 011 a small seal� is �ot 
11kel\' to lead to l'nme. lt 1s 11otrceahle, howe,·er, that prosecutions watb 
a \'lew to putting professh .. "Ral 1-tamblers and promoten of �bling on 
sccunt)' under section 1 7  of the Act numbered onl)• 125, against 176 in the 
pre\'ious }'ear. The percenta.:e of success in these pro1eCutions was 71. 

Offences under the .\rms Act cieait with hy the police numbered 830. 
tweh c less lha11 in 1 9�0. Of these cases 783 ended in conviction. 
The number of unlicensed 1un1 seized or surrendered was only 85, or 
OY less than m the prenous year. � losi u{ llac ao.1rr.:m.!cred '-'Un! �··�rf" in 
�he Amherst distric-t. where a spcd<1I invit;ition with an offer of 
immunity from prosecution was issuea There are believed to be 1tiU 
a large number of unlicensed fire-arms in this and several other districts. 
Illicit importation of revolvers on a considerable scale was carried on 
�r German ships. Licensed tircamu numbered 8 522, against 7.8ZJ Ill 1920. 

1 19. There was a �artbcr reduction of 3,3·U true cases of non
w�ni1.able crime, the number dealt with by the 

Non-aicnt..we Crim.i c:ourU beina 36,061.  The decrease waa ioargei) 
under the head of special and local Jaws, but 

there wa_s alto a welcome drop of 400 in caaea of hurt. As a •:off �sea of intimidation increased by 64. The percentage of cases endmg 
an con\-iction was 70. 

.. 
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120. The number of pihont teqblred tO 6iM diiai ldirm �YID( 
sccurit)· under the Criminal Procedure COde or 

....._..,,. ��rve11. ha\iDI their mO\'etnents restricted unckr the 
....,._.. t t1on. Habitual Offtnderl Rntridickt Act was !,Z.JO. 

of whom 87 per cent. were a�er inquiry ordered 
to fum1sh security or to restrict their mo\-emtnti. in •ttPMximatdy equal 
proporUonl>. The! \1llne ot the pro\itions of the HahituaJ Oftenden 
Restriction Act •-a� blore ttenerally rtaliied than in 1920, but there is 
still much to be learnt in manr districts of the superiority of these 
pfO\isions O\er the old �uritr �tion!\. 

The number of mt."n 011 the police l'urttillance registers at the 
beJ!innin" of the year wa<.. 7.021 ; 2,8-M fr�h nall\C$ were added. 
including 7 3 conditionally released rrisoners ; hot 2,173 names were 
remo,·ed from the re"1stcr:- because the men had either tumed to 
honest means of lin�hhood or had died or �one elsewhere. There were 
thus 7,592 names 011 the rej!i�ters tinallr. Of these 5,6:?! were under 
<1ctual sun·eillance, t ,  -t 79 were in jail and -tQl had been lost siJ!ht of. 
The help of ,·illaf,tc headmen in the work of actu;ll sun·cillance was 
im-oked, and was )!enerall}" found useful. Progre5-. was made in 
render'n•! thi .. 'work n:-al and not a mere paper record. The provision oi 
the Hai.1; . ·•al Offenders Rt::-tri\.'.I "'' Ad tinder which a com·icted crimin:d 
can ha\-e his mo\·em�nts restricted after release from jail was used in 181 
cases onl�" while 3H t.:om·kts were ordered to notify their residence on 
release und•'r section 565 of the Criminal Procedure Code. It will no 
doubt be realtzed in time that the former provision i-; the more u!!efol. 

The )'ear opened with 3,887 rr(')(.'laimed and abscondin� offenders : 
1 .547 more were a<l\'crtized, 1 ,065 were arn:sted, and the name:. of 337 
were cancelled. The comparati\·el}' small number of name,; C.'\ncelled 
indicates that the eiiorts of the rre,·ious few \•ears to rur)!e the lbts of 
the names of men a)!ainst whom there \\'a:- insufficient C'\'idence were 
.tpproachinl! completion. Thert." was still room for imru·o,·ement in the 
attention l!i,·en to the arrest of absconders. partil·ularl�· in districts other 
than those in which their t ffences were committed. The total number 
of prisoners with pre,·ious comictions who were identified by the police 
before the passin� of sentence was 5.720 or 167 less than in the prc\'1ou,; 
year. The numher of tinger-pn•1t ..,lips on record at the end of the ,·ear 
was 1 35,423, a1tain.,t 190,CJ0.4 at the openinR. The reduction was due to 
re,;!led ordt:rs rel!,arclin� tht: t:limi1:"ltion of old slips. The munher of 
finger-prints ''"'.ken i11 the districts and rejc:ctcct on reachin& the Fin�cr
print Bureau was smaller than in the previou" ,.Nlr : hut from nine di:.hi\..l,, 11te percentage of rejected shps was l'tiil o\·er 15. It wa,; 
r�rted moreo\·cr that in some distr:cts litt�er·prints likelv to �e 
reJectcd were suppressed alt�ether. The number of officers trained 111 
finger-print work air.iin declined sli�htlv, ;md the result of a test hdd 
at

. 
the end of the training showed tb;it ·an undulr large proportion had 

faded to profit by the cout:.e. It is dear that the attention �iven to 
finger-print work 11.'ft much lo be· desired. The total number of !!lip,, 
r�,·ed in the bureau for search ''"'" 6,078, in nearly 25 per cent. of 
wh1eh prt"\ious C''m\'ictions were traced. 

121 . The ontr district in which punith-e police were entert.·lined 
durini.t the rear wa." Thaton, where an :iclditional 

Pmaltift Pola  force of one Sllh-inspector, tlve head constable,.. 
. . . and seven constables \\'39 posted for one ,..c:lr to 

cert.Ur. \'llhage.tracts ot ttie Thaton and P.lung townships. 
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111. 1'k san<:tioned !lt�h of the mint• piltce was inL.'t'CMeid 

from .J8 offiun and 365 me'h to 7Z 08ictn and 
Rallwar Police 490 men. The actual strernlth at the end cif the 

)-ear was 6� oflicus and 431 men. Maink· on 
;1�cou11t of the mcn:ase o( perliOhnel the cOtlt of t� force rose from 
H :! 311 l:akhs to lk 2'65 lakhs. Conduct wns fair. RC\\-ard� were 
Elr.lllll'<I tlurinJ: the !l'ilf to It' offict>1 ,.. aucl 6: mcH. Siat;·-��t rectalts 
\\en: u.1111t«I. :mrl ]:'I 1·onstahl� unde1 wc:11t the rC\..-urrent tramanl( course. 
111,tnKtiou i1: hr .. t aid wa' J?hc:n to ,_ sc:1t.'Cted clolss of constahles and 
ht-.1d cn11,..1ahle,. The raihrn}· police sharl'd with the dbtrict police the 
di.;;1<h-:111t1i.:c' o{ madequatc housinl(. 

Tiil' total uumht:r of trut· c:t"le'S dealt with was 2.367, or l()J more 
than 111 l 'l.?0. Com iclloth wc:re ohtaiucd 111 1 ;425 <::lse& or 60 per ceut. 
01 the total ;ig.1i11:-t 6.l per L'ent. in JC>.?O. The pre\-alcoce or counterfeit 
rnrrcnl·� 11111t-s \\ .is rc-.ronsibfe for a larj((.' proportion of the increase in 

• the lllllllht I of c·;i,..(•S. Sc\'t'r;l) strikt.'' of rai)Wa�· cmrlorees durin� 
the \l':ll J!;l\ e l11t.• poliCl mud. t"Xtr-;a work iu the protection of 
r1 Ppl·1 I\ .111cl Im al \\ orkcr,_, .1ltl1011�h the oul)· offences of violence that 
:1 l·!c .u.:111:111�· rerorted in coi111L�tio11 with tht>tn wen· two cases of hurt. 
h• : ··.t h· a-.• . ·.Its :i11d two or three c.1-.l."S of intimidation. One �t'rious 
allt , •t at derailment of a · . .. i 1 1  \\",,, bche\"ed to be the handiwork of 
�trikn'. hut 110 rroof wa ... Clhtainahlc. Tlwre was one tc."l·rihlc raHwa�· 
arcidl'lil in \\ h:l h a mail trai11 collided head-on with a f.toodS train at lllJ.!ht or .  ;1 si111.Jc- h nc :-cct1011. res11lti11� in \·er. hc;wy loss of life (tide 
par.1�r.1ph 1 .U 01 tht" 1epvtl fur 1920-.?11.  Two assistant 1tlationnut-.1ers 
\1t:n: prnSC1.'11tc I fo1 brt•ach oi �•�nailing rej.!ulations and both were 
lOH \ 1t'kd. Tht Its from 1111111i11j! trains, thoui!h r:tt lwr fewer than in the 
rrn 1011-. \ car. � • ntmuccl 1111111erous. It \\as to deal \\ilh this das;. of 
c:i-c 111 p.irt1t·11l·.r that much (>f the additional staff referred to abo,·e w.1. n,:, rt;i11cd There "·'" ou the: " hole .m imrnwement in detection 
in the,._� c.\st·'· the l'<-'tl'l·ntai.:1..· of l"011,·ictio11 risins;! from 1 5  to 19. There 
\1e1c dt·vc11 \ iolt•nt l"tinu· ... -t\\"o murdcni, d�ht rohherie:- and one case ot ht111,e.h1 e;1ki11J.!. 011h· i n  two of the rnhh1.:rie'.'> and in the house
hr1:ak111i.: case " ere ._

:
01wil:tio11... obtained. I n  one robhery case 

tltl' I\\ o roh�·r- 111mpccl t .·<1111 .1 It ain at full spt.-ed. \\hen out' was killed 
.i11<l tl1e other ,..o 1 1 .jurt·d �11.it ht.' did not rc.:O\cr t:onsciousness until 
f'•d.ed up h\ the poli1.·e. The 1111mht•r oi 1.. rimiual-. rcn14tininj! 011 the 
H1ne11i.11 11..·c a·i.:"'tei.. w�· fao1 11 ;s; to 1': t. Special instmctions for the 
111'kn P nf the�· 1 c:�1,.tcrs by tht raih\·;l\ police are under consideration. 
A P0rtinn of t h1..· ;1dditional st;tfi was e1 1tcrtai11ed ,..peci;ally in connt"\.1ion 
\\1t!1 thc \\'Ork of sun eillancc. Two iln�ners c�.ti"-d fr.:::n �!h•�,-
1'0h�,· 1 11-.todr durinJ.! the n:ar. hoth of whom wc:rc re-arrc-.tt•d 

I !3. The .... 111ctionco stn.:111-:th ot the milit.1n f'Olice remained 
tmaltc.·re<I at 16.8.5.?. The actml stren.:th at 

Mili1ary Po1ic.. the closc of thc , car \\�s !5.13..J, or 1,718 men 
hclow the s:mctioned �trenf,!th and 707 below 

thl· ·.•ctual "trcnl(lh at the end of 1920. Propos.'lls for the redoction of 
th<· lu1�e. 111 the mtt·u.'Sts ul t:\.'ononw. ·wctt still under consideration 
hut no lm;tl lfcc:Non was arrind itt durin!-! tht> ,.t>ar. Chan&.?eS in 
ch-,tnh11tm11 were made: lw the withdr.twal of all ont�ts in the Sonara 
T:-'cl C:Xl"q>l La� i.hi, whic.h was m.'lrle :'l pemllment post \\�th a stren,eth 
�I �me platoon, h�· the stn:nJ,tthenin� of the Thamanth1 post ef the 
c

.
�undwm t.Qtt:ilion tn hrn platoons and 50 p:IC'k m':'I�. and by the 

\\ nhJr:1\\;d of the l\lindat post of the Chin Hilts hatt.11ton, the N)-auncu 
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post of the �l:mdll;l\' �1ttalion and the Kyaikpi post of the Toungoo 
b;itt'.llion (�fraun�m�«l district). 

Temporary cold-we.ather rosts were t."iltahh .. ht.-d at Lon.Uaokonl(. 
Lonkin and Shaduzup h\ the l\lritk�·i1�' battalion. In con'!e1}11ence of 
the capture oi Ein�d.1 (;•1tlc· rara�raph 6 of the rerort for 19.?0-20 
ttniet reigned 011 the Chim.•se frontier and it wa� found Jlll" .. ihle to 
w11hdr:n\: thret' kmpor:m· 01.tposb t."Stahhshed in the pre\·iou:. vc:tr. 
�lilitar• polkt.' l'�·ort' .1n:ompanit.·d the thrt·e ollkcrs who toured in t� 
area ne\\ h brot1J!ht mllkr nmtrol hclwt.•cn the Chin Hills. the L11-.hai 
Hills .1nd ·the Hill Oi ... 11 ict ot .\rakan : and thl' results of lhl.'� tours 
\H're so �'lti.,fa,·tor\' th.11 tlu: 0111po ... t c-.t.lhlished at Lul'lw in the rre\·iou� 
year was withdrawn. E,,·,-.1 t-. \\ '-'re .also furnished durinl.! the war to .\II 
l'i\·il oftkcrs tc•11nng m·:ir tlw <.:h111e ... c frontier or d-.c\\ her� whcn• e-.co11" 
were nece'!'l'an· ; aml aJ...o to thl· ,,ttrH'\' partie-. \\·orkiug in the Xa�1 
hills and the H 11ko11g ,·allc\'. T\\o ..:oltumt-. were sent out dnrinJ.! the 
n�ar from Lo11mH· to patwl thl' Kcu�tung frontier. In con:<t:qucn..:e of , 
a report of cl.111gcrn11-; c1 .... ordcr .11nm1g the coolies working on the 
�lawchi Mines in K.1rc1111i. a dct.1d11m;nt 11{ mihtarv police mar..:ht'd 
there across the hills from Tou11i.:oo .1t .1 kw hours notkt'. hut inun<l on 
:1rri\ al t!nt matters had n:tmncd to normal. .\ddit1011al d1.:t,Ld11nc11t:i 

ere poste<l trom tinh. ·" time to R111goon to aid tht• Cl\ ii p)lt..:c: in the 
mainlenanCl' of order. Special ratr'>I' were detai led tor work in the 
Myitkl'lna Kyaukse. Sag;1i11g, �lying\'a11, Meiktila, To1111goo .md Ta,·oy 
dist;·\cts. 

or the j 575 111c:111hcrs of the milit.tr\" pofo:c sti ll .;en·iuJ.! \\tth the 
Indian Army at the hcgi1111i11J,! oi the \'ear, �97 kft the scn·in· direct 
from the .trtn\'. 80 were penna1wntl\' tr.111:.ic1 red to tlu: arnn·. ·HJ 
retumed t" their militarv police hattal ious. aaid 13 \\'ere killed. died or 
were reconled as mi,,sing. The b.ll.1ncc recorded a-; scn·inl-! with the 
army :-it the close of the ,·car wao; 762 ; hut of the� many arc untr.tce
able, ha\;11g been tr;111»fcrrcd to 11111b since dishandcd and h;n-in� 
apparently left the scn·icc a-. ,,cpoy' of the I ndian Anm·. fou� 
decorations were :1warcled during the year. hrinj.(111g the total 1111ml'<.·r ol 
war honour-; up lo 'J5. Fi\·e I ndian ofhcers rc."Cci\ed honor.1n King's 
commission .... 

The total co-..l of tht. force in the tnundat \·ear 1921-22 W:l'i ·� ... s� ..... 
fakhs. �in-;t Rs. 80"9-4 in the orc,·ion . .; vear. The incrl'a'9t.' \\'.b clue to 
.the grant c.( � H .1.il fut th:or conct.>ss1ons to meet the in�r�scd ,·o-;t o( 
livin�. such as .. 1cre.'lscd dvthi11g allowance and local allowant:l'. ;md to 
the increased cost of medicine-;. For "'imilar rC":lso1" the eu'Cnditnre 
under the head . . Z9-Polilil':tl "  ro� from Rs. 5·9 1  lakh'l to R' b ?5 
lakhs. 

Tbe health of the force. a::. iudil.:.lted lw stati:-.tics coutinuetl to 
impro\"e : 670 men died or were i1l\'alidcd <\)4 a�ainst 817 in the rrc-\'iou.:; 
year: 3� were sent on sick lea\'e :is .t�:tinst 508. and there were 13.59? 
adnus:oaons to hospital as aKo'\mst 1 5.15.?. The impro\·ement is a�rih«.'tl 
to \"anous precautionary measures, Stk:h as the suppl\· of mosc.1uito-nc:ts. 
proph)·lacttc doses of quinine. inocuL'ltion awiinst plague and inthu .. •1ua and the 

_
placing of �nfected areas out of bounds. and also to the pos. .. ibility of gr:mttn.c lea\-= �.,, " d1anJ(e oi chm.-ite more trequemly. r .. aj?h� c·�� 

of plague <>ec�d. two at Touni.too. two at Ranitoon. two at M)'ltknn.l. 
� at Moulmei.n and one al Alinhla : four onl)' proved fatal. Then� 
'"ere H � C?f �kwater fC\·er, of wbich nve were fat."ll. Recruahng m India for cert.-ain classes wa!l reopened during the \·ear. 
and 422 men were enlisted. No difficult\• was found in the recruitment 
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<'f :mv class except Sikhs. The recruits were practicall)· all men 

dl·mohiliiced from the arm)·, and were genemJI)' of a l(ood 1)-pe and 

stroni.! ph).,.que, ;ilth0t11(h in mau�· c.;ases below the pre-war standard. 
Ht'l.·rn1h from thtt indil(cnous racc1' of Burrna numbered 285 : and in 

;iddition I M  lndi:m recruits were enrolled in Burana. Ann)· counes of 
iu� .. 11.t••'ll in rh!'';l':-tl traini1u(. mu.,,kl"tn·. lijfht gun work, Stokes' mortar 

work. ,,j�11.1llmi.f .mcl intclli,:ern.;c \\\:!"\! attended with satisfactorr rnults 
lw '-\'.kl'tl"d ot11c1:1� and 1nc11 of the military police ._itber in Bunna or in 
lndi.1. Cot1r�s ot traininJ? in sil(nallinJC for non-commissioned ofticers 
and for rl"l'ntits \\ere hdd at �-;awbwe, with \•cry· successful results. 

Four ml11-1.:ommi�s1011cd officers '11mli tied as mounted infantry· instructors 
:tftl·1 .1 conr...e at f',·awhwt· : others who attended thtt course being put 
ha�k 101 further 1 1 .1ini11�. The lr.trncd soldiers• musketr)· course was 
.fired b\ 1 1  ,.?H llll'll d11ri111o! the year under review, against 1 1 ,471 in 
the prl'\ 10us \·car. The Shwebo battalion showed the best results. \\'ith 
a ti).!11rl· of merit of 83. The Parkin challen"c shield was wo11 for the 
.. ixth -.ulcessi\'c \'l'ar hy the Rcsen·c battalion. 

The "trenJ:th o( mounted infantry ponies at the clo� of the year was 
<Ji :; or 63 below the s;111ctioned number. This shorta�e was allowed to 
ll••:." ' 111 de• "' ;mpcw1 mJt reductions. Casualties amons! the ponies 
1111111L..1 .:cl 107, :ind were filled fin;tl�· hy the absorption of an escess 
remai11i•1� from the pre\·ious )·car, and se<:ondl�· by the purchase ot 51 
re11101111t- The 1 1umber of C.'lsualties from disease indicated a marked 
impro\·cmrnt i11  l'.1rl' and stable mana�ement. In personnel the mounted 
i111.111tn· \\en· t11Hkr strength, owing mainly to the difficult)· of recruitilll( 
Sikh-;. trmn amonl.! whom many of the best sowars ha\'e been obtained 
111 the p::i.;t Thl' :-uppl)· of J(r.tss for the ponia was found an i11creasinglv 
diilic11h matter. The permanent sanctioned stren�h of transport ponies 
and mules r.:maint'IJ un.'lltered. Casualties were fewer than in the pre\·ious 
�:c;1r. The numh:r purchased to replal:e casu.'\llies and make up the sanc!tont:cl strcu)..rth \\ .ts 1 99. The transport was efficient and on the whole 
�11 good condition . P.1:.:k bullock transport was found \'ery· satisfactOI'}· 
111 the M)·itkrina battali .. m. and is to he extended to the Putao battalion. 
. The total number of c.'\sualties in the force was 1 ,952, against Z,560 
in 1�.?0. when \·oluntar)· retirements were unusuall)· numerous under a 
i.pcc1al pension �hcme. :U. .,,scs by death were 2 Indian officers and 
189 other ranks. 35 less than u• tht" I'rl'\'iou<: )·ear. Desertions numbered 
282. principall�· ;uno11.,: Gurkhas, Karens and Kachins. Some impro,·e
ment in dil!Cipline was retlected in a small decrease in the number of 
P!!�!i·!1rr:cr.L, w?!ich t�!:i.!!f"d 1 ,47&; Six officers and 41 men of the 
Bh�mo hattalion were pwlished in connection with one case ot msubordi-
1tat�o11 amounti11).! to mutin)·. Fout prisoners escaped from military· 
P?hce custod)', a�ainst !IC\·en in 1920. Three of these were re-arrested, 
Ele\'en officers and se\·enteen other rankn were rewarded for good work 
during the )'ear. 
, The armament of the force remained generail)· unaltered ; but four 

Stokl �· trench ho•.\ 1tzers were issued. while eit(bt 2·5 inch �ms and eight 
sewn PC>UDders were withdrawn. The continued Rtention of two Lewis 
Rllli-. held on loan bv the Southern Sh•tn States hatt.ilion was sanctioned. 

Imprm-ements in the conditions of sen-h...: i1A-:u..!..d ;:r. l!i<."rea,-;c in 
dothin� allo\\'ances to cO\·er the cost of mosquito-net.Ii, the grant of local 
allow�ncet to indigenous �. incrc:axd subsistence allowance for 
recnnts and rewards for recruiters, re\;sion of the pa}· of armourers. 
s:ilutrit.-s, intcrprt:ters and clerks. the grant of tra\'Clling and local allow
ances to armourers and an increase of local allowances for followers. 
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lM. Tbe llACtionlcl llrenlltb of tbo RaAIOCXI Oty Police \\'at U7 
alkeri; aud 1.w mesa. small additions totallina 

1¥1 •• Qo Ponce. 6 Olli�rli and 15 men bavint1 been made duriq 
tbe ,·ear for ,·;triout purpoees. The ..ctual 

.tnAQtb at the end of the )'C;tr \\';lit 1 H ofticers and t ,391 men. a ilhortaAe 
of 3 offi«lll' llnd n men. The cost of the forte incrca ·cd frcUA Rio. 'ill 
bkha to Ra. 10'79 lakhs. owinal to the full ettect of the revision of pay 
which came into � durin� the prc\·ious year. The rC\ised rates o( 
pa)' appear to be · ·ient for the present to attract suitable men, as no 
dii'ficulty in r'-'Cntitment was met with durinliC the year under review. 
The total number of �ls enlisted was -438. man'' of whom had sen'Cd 
in the artn\' durin)( the war. One officer and 9 men were dismi�. 32 
men were removed from tlw force, ;md -*2 rttruits or recently enlisted 
men were discharaed as u1uikd,- to hccome efficient or othef\\ise 
undesirable. Eleven o&icers and 86 men were otherwise department.·tlly 
panishc..'<i, against 65 officers and 247 men in the prcdous year. The� 
figure:. indi.catc a rlt.>eided impron!mcrt iu conduct ; and on at least two 
conspicuolL'> OCC."l!>ionsdurin� the year, uamcly, lhe riot ou the Shweda�im 
pagoda and tl.e ,·isit of His Ropl lligh11 c. ... s the Prince of \V.Llt>S, the 
force earned �r." . 1l cvmzc:• !.ttion f ,. its bcha\"iour in tryini.? circum
stan...:\:' .  RewarJ., ior aood work were gi\•en to 70 officer::. and 381 men. 
R��iguations numh·�rcd 122, .1pproximatcl)' the same number as m 1920. 
There were 1 5  desertions. a11d 1 1  deaths. Three officer!> and 25 men 
retired on pension or were pcnnancntl:r i1w;1hded. The health o{ the 
force, owin� to O\'CO\'Ork. t>.1d housing and insanitary conditions, con
tinued indifferent and admis ... 1011s to hospital wt�re even more numerous 
than in 1920. There was litth: impro\"emcnt in condition:. exc pt thal 
with the i11crcasc in numbers 1t l'K'.:amc possible to .:rant leave rather 
more freely. No ne\\ quarters were completed durin!o( the vear. 

There was a :.hiM impron·mcnt in the state of serious <·rime in 
Rangoon in 1921 as compared with 19W : for while case ... of dacoity, 
robbery aml serious house-br�:Jug rose from 378 to 388, ca:;es of 
murder and other lit'rious offences .1�ainst the per?;On fdl from 153 to 
245, and cases of theft and other min<.Jr offence .. a�ainst property from 
1 ,92'4 to 1 ,879. The number of case,, oi or<linary theft was :.maller by 73 
and that of criminal breach of tn1:>t smalt...r b)' -4 1  than in 1920. Another 
feature was a decrease of 70 in the n11m�r o& C)f'.:m:e" rcL'\lin.: to 
currency, with the practical cc,sation of u,e circulation of counterfeit 
one-rupee notes, such u were common in the previous two years. The 
tOtl4 t number cf cc�aiZ<1.hlc ..-.ffo,1 .... "-!>, ; , l ';9, .... 1,u\\ "'-cl a �rea� CJi 23, " �.ill 
of 66 under crime proper being p;u"tially cou•.terb..�lanced by an increa..c �( 43 prosecutions for nuisance or under special or •oc<tl laws. J>r�u· 
� for non�blc offeDCes numhen..'<I 17,31-1, pmcticallv the �e 
aa m _the pre\·io� year. The success of the police iu the iu\·estil(iltion 
of cnme proper ts measured by the com·iction of o!Tcnderi. !:i 1,1 16 
cases out of 1 ,910 true cates dealt with by them. a pcn:cototge of 58 . 

. 
T�e \\'�re se\·er�l calCS o! dacoity in thickly-populated parts of the 

�11•• m �h1cb dacotts entered hon'!Cs and took \;tluable proptrty by 1nun_udatmg the inmates with rc,·nln:r�. I:! most of ihest* t',,."t�·� ;,.. .. ,.,;. 6'.ahon of the dacoits failed. 'i"he circum.,tanct."S of these and similar � placed it .beyond doubt that illicit importatioll o( revolven; took .,.... ... on a COOstderablc liCale. In a dacoity in the outskirts of the town. 
a �wner was shot dead and the dacoib decamped without tat;nt( :: property. Another. <b;uit)' in the outskirts ·was frustrated b)' the tcldulnas o( \be police, who c.:aptured three out of 6\-e men armed 
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with a locall)··made � and other weapcp1 A diltrelliinl cue al 
cuJp;able homiCide �ed iA the Clai'*' qu:\rt#, "·hr.rc a Clain• 
couple tort�. ti.cir adopted cbild o( � � death. a� 
bec;\use in chddish �ce 1w: refused to rehnquish his clan narM and 
take that C\f his adoptj\'e father. Both husband and \\ife were tcatenced 
to l"ng tt'nns oi impUppnaeul. Good work Wat doae by the pelice in 
brtakin� up se\·cral 11Q11C of tb1C\"C" o�rating. �r-.&lly b) Ja)·, iu � 
Enrorcan n:�idcntial quar!er. llany of the culprits proved to be yoa..i 
hem-. The memhcrs of one �n9 disguised themiteh·es as ""'1Yi• 
(BUdJhist monks) and had their headquarters in a monastery. A gang 
of hi�hw:I\ rohhers opcrotin� near the ShwedlllQn pagcxfa under the 
Jeadcr-.hip of an a·h<l\lld-ir of the 70th Burma Rides was also xcounted 
£or. T�n c�scs of rice thdt in l"otmection '' ith �ippin;: were reported. 
in tt\·c of wliich COD\ictions were obt.-imcd. There is re.'l.� to 
l'elkw. howen·r. that thc-.c ti�urt."S bear httlc relation to the maanitude 
oi th�· opn.1tio11-. of organin·d �an�s of rice thie\·es. A considerable 
munlier of offrncc" were the result of political unrest aroused among 
l ndi:tti-. h\ the Yiolcnt anti �o,·crnmcnt sreecties of one Mou1vi Abdulla 
�lisri. ·r:1i� man enj!inet•red. under the �uise of a purifring campaiJ(n 
.11taiu-.t liq11 :iitl '::.xu!ll ,.i,·c. au or�v of bull)·in� and blackmail, which 
1. • onl\' -.tOi'fd lw the arrt:sl an!. . .:om·iction of his lieutenant, &\�.uni 
Pam;m;wJ. for kadiJ� a mob ai:ain-.t a liquor-shop, and h:r the success.
lul pro,t:cution of a lar� number of his adherents for wrongful restraint 
and oh�truction. Ahdull.1 �Ji,ri was e,·cntuallv sent to jail on failing to 
i.:iw 'L-curity lor i.:oocl hel i.lnour afl\!r makiu� a seditious speech. An•ong B11rm:m-; politicu agi.t.1taon c�1u ... L·d occasionall�· some anxiety for the 
p11hhc \)(;.1-:l'. hut a\ oidecl the most 1111di�nitied f�1ture.;; of Abdulla 
"'.\fi�ri'• 1·an·<"r A riot , .. hich occurred on the Shwed-igC.n pagoda on the 
ni�ht t•t the 1.lth Xowmher 19.?1 and resulted in a serious collision 
bcl\rcrn th,· mnh and th .. · police. thouj!h without direct political siJ£niti
caucc, 11 as no doubt tbe outcome of political unrest and of a contempt 
for authority bred among the more ignorant masses h�· the hostile attitude 
of \·ariou,, political associationi:. The riot originate<l in the attempt of 
certain N11.1.?y1s to obt..-iin free ;,dmi...,.,ion to a fru..;: (Burmese theatrical 
pcriomiance} contrary to the wi�h.:s of the manager, and the subsequent 
wrt:ckini.: of the put( h\' othcr j>(J11�.is. J t  took the police, reinforced by 
r:11t1e-. vf milit;1ry police. se\·eral hou.-s to quell the resulting disturbance. 

Prosecutions und�r :he Ex.,;i:.e ;md Opmm .'.cts wc:re considerably 
more numerous than in tht.: previous y<!.-ir O\\ ing to the adoption of a 
mort> ril.(orotts f'OUC\" in the suppression of cocaine and opium dens. There were rather fewer pro�utions under the \.rami>lin.: A"l• wl th.: 
pcrceuta�\! of con,·iction impro\"ed. Ca.-.es under the Arms Act 
nmnhtrcd 39, against 23 in 1920. Se\·eu unlic..!nsed rC\·olvers and pistols 1"c�e seized. More \.'11ergctic use ''as made o{ the R.lllgoon Police Act 
ag:unst night prowlers, thanks to the grant of small rewards to oigbt patr�ls . and the institution of bicycle patrols ; and the percentage of 
com 1chons rose from IH to 93. Little use on tl1C other hand was made o� the prcn:uti\-e St.'Ctions of the Crimin:al ProcedUTe Code ;  � 
d:��ultr IS mt:t Wlth in the lvWll in iuJ11dng people to &ive C\-ideoce 
.. �.mast weil known crimm:lls, owin� tu the fear "f !'er"""''" Then
Wt:re 'J7 J name> on the sun·e11J.-ince re�ers at the beginning of the 
�·ear and 878 at the end ; of the L'ltler 453 were actuaU�· uoder IQC\'Cil� lance, the baJ."lnec being in jail or h.-i\inl( been Iott sight of. Procbimcd 
and ahscoildin" offendet'S to the number of 53 belon� to Rangoon. 
and 8'* from olher districts, were arrested during tbc )·ear. The rounding 
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up of profession.'ll l�n was carried out at fixed inten-ak : but the 
law dcalinll with :-uch peOIOn� wa. found defecti\-e. Prosecutions for 
breaches of port and harhour rules numbered 2,455, of which 2.H? 
ended in co1wiction. TI1e number \,-.u less than ha.If that of the 
(ll'e\;ous year. 

The Board of Cen�ors ex.,mincd 375 �inc11'4tlogrnph films during the 
rear. of "hich eiitht were rejected. Nine cim.-matograph licenses were 
renewed. The numher of hack•1ey carria�es licen9ed b)• the Hackney 
Carriage Dep;1rtmcut ttecrl'ascd b)' l l ,  while the number of rickshaws 
increased by ·412. The policr of restrictinl( the number of the latter 
licenses, without reft>rence to the demand, was gi,·en up. A special 
department was con:-.tituted du:inj.! the year, under a l>tpaty Superin
tendent, for the ref,tistr.•tion of tt1otor \"C!hicles and the licensing of 
drivers. TI1e number of \·chide!i newl�· reJ.ristered was l,157 and the 
number of drh·ing licenses i•!irned 1,381. 

125. The dual process of splittintt up larf.{e circles and amalgamating 
small ,;uage-tracts continued, wath a conse-

vn .... Admlnl•tr•llon queut decrease during the year of 27 circle 
headmt:n aud of 291 ,;nage headmen. Circle 

l.eadmcn at the end of the rear were to be found in only se\·en district:> 
of Lower Burma, and excludinlo! those m the Hill District of Arakan and 
the Salween district, both backward districts not )'et ripe for the 
transfl.'r of re\·enue collection to ,;Jlage headmen, the)' numbered only 
10. • In spite of the reduction in the number of ,;nace headmen, the 
:werage remuneration from commission on revenue cotlections stood 
still. The question of increasint? the remuneration of headmen from 
some other :.ource is under com1ideration. 

The judicial work of headmen was well reported on. The number 
in\'cstcd with special criminal powers rose from 2.0�6 to 2,31 1. though it 
appears that these powers are \-alued more for the prestige they confer 
than for any great use made of them. The total of fines imposed by 
headmen decreased b\' nearl)" Rs. 30.000. possibly owing to their con· 
sideration for the effe1;t of the high cost of ti\-ing on their ,;Uagers. 
The number of headme" exercisin..: special ci,;t powers rose from 2,239 
to 2,485. The re,·enue work of headmen was not alwavs so well reported 
on as their judicial work. There .\·ere the usuaf cases of weaker 
characters gi,;M away to lhe tempt.1tion to misappropriate revenue 
collected by them ; but ap;irt from that. there were indications t�t 
l1�tlmcn dc;-ote<l le,.,, �.re and energy than fonnerl)' to the preparation 
of assessment rolls and the :.ctual work of collection. This falling off 
was probabl:r due to some relaxatio:t of supenision b)• district o&icen. 
under the pressure of other duties. which constantly l(row mo1t complex. 
In most districts the enthusiasm of headmen over their excise duties also 
left much to be desired ; and the onl)· noticeabic: c:ff ect of the formation 
�f numerous temperance societies amonJ,? villagen seemed of ten to be an mcn::ase in th<: illicit pt'oduction of liquor. In Upper Burma districts 
wh� there was ""-"rcity headmen rendered \aluabk and .uatuitous us111� in the n-lid nf distress. . Numerous iuqances occurred to show the im-aluabk llenicc:; of 
,-.llage headmen in the suppres.o;ion and Pfe\'ention of crime. The fonn:t· lion of headmen's associations continued in many districts and prm.·ed 
a '�l;e _help to the headmen in this branch of their duties, b)-· assuring each iudi� ol U1e support of his felll:*·s. The di8icuJties of bead· men were m some cases much increased by political agitation. ";tb the 
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fonnation of \illal(C IOCieties which imaained that their principal llPhete 
of usefulness la)' in oppOlitiou to the headman't authorit)-. It was oner· 
tbelns made clear that the headman is still indispeneable to the nWn
tenance of 1CCuritJ and good order in rural areas. 

The number of headn�n punished for misconduct b)' diuniual ,..,.. 
2#>, undtt 2 ptt cent. ol lht: "'hoJc. The fu;turc is almost the same as 
that of the pre\ious )'CU'. Onh· 190 were fined, it bein.c acenerally 
recognized that thi! form ot punishment ill rarely suitable. The total 
number of punii;hments inflicted on headmen was J J less than in l 9ZO. 
Fines on \'illage-tracts showed a m.uked decreal>e from Rs. 41,879 to 
Rs. 30,556, the lowest fiJCUrc )'et recorded. Ten )·can ago the total 
.1\·craged ahout a L-lkh of rupet:i.. The change no douht indicates a 
realiT.alion of the fact that d.&coits :ire, nowada)·s, gencrall)· much better 
armed, while no difference has been made in the primitive weapons 
with wuich the villa.cers arc expected to go out and meet them. A 
change has also takea place in the district officer's conception of 
communal responsihilit)'. 

l .?6. Duri11 · · lt:t •·ear 1911, the number of persons killed by wild 
amma.is oth- • than snakes was 93, fi\·c fewer 

Wild Animaia and Snal&• than in 1910. Of these 64 were killed b)' ti${ers, 
the largest numbers of such deaths being in the 

district!! of Kraukp)·a (15), Upper Chindwin (10) and Tharrawaddy (8). 
Seventeen p:rsons "' ere killed b�· wild elephants, two b)· leopards or 
panthers, six b)· wild dot:i> and four by crocodiles. No deaths were 
�auserl by hears. Deaths from snake-bite numbered 1 ,562, an increase 
of 98 :tbove the total of the pre\·ious �·ear. The districts �ost 
prominent on this account were Tharrawaddr (18"'* deaths), Ma-ubin 
0661, Pe�n '14.ll, lnl'ein ( J .?51 and Magwe (101). 

The numher of wild anunals recorded as destro}·ed other than snakes 
was 5,752, awiin!'t S,093 in 1910 : and the total amount paid io rewards 
f<?t their destruction was Rs. 93,1:'5. against Rs. 8 1,220. Of the animals 
killed, leopards and "panthers numbered 2,806, bean 1 ,600, tigers 826 
and wild dogs 385. Three wild elephants only were shot. The largest 
numbers oi panthers were contributed hy Shwebo (427) and Bbamo (41 1). 
and of tigers b)· Amhcnt (165) and Thaton (92). Bears were most 
fre�uentl}· killed in the Mandab',' divisio11. i:iarli..:.1Jarly in Bhamo (231), 
M)·1tk)·ina (229) and Katha (! 18). According to the statistics the 
number of snakes killed declined from 17.112 to 1 4,630 : but tittle 
reliance can be placed on these rigur�. i'1• '�"ards w..:rc nC\�·!:e� � 
for snakes by Go\-emment. The number of guns licensed foe the 
protection of crops and the destruction of wild a.:timals fell from l l ,062 
to 10,954. Of these, 5,891 were held under the Indian Arms Act. ancl 
the remainder under \>arious special faws applicable to hill-tracts. 

Criminol Jatl�. 
1 27. A temporary Additional J:tdJ.!e sat on the Chief Court for almc»t 

the wbok c! �he �·ear 1921. The Judicial 
G.Nrai Conuni:;sioner of U pprr Burma was assilllcd oy 

one Additional Judge throughout the year. and 
�or_pa_rt of the )·ear by two. There \\"ll! no change. �n the number or 
Junsdiction of Courts of Session ; but temporar)· Add1t1onal Judces wtte 
aPPOiJlted in a number of such courts from time to time as the state of 
\\'orlc required. The tOl21 number of stipendiary magistrates at the encl 

7 
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d tM )wt was sn, against SJI at the end Gf the ......... year, the 
iDca4IMli ....._ clUe8y in the nmnber of tecOftd clill ma&tttratet. Thee 
wM taM1 dlliculty in findinte lllfficient tint Cius �et 'to aneft all 
requirements. Four new benches u honol1u'v mqistrates 1''4ft C<JoSti. 
b*d dm'lllll lbe ye:tT, two in Urret" Rnd two in · J�.,... 8'ttMa. making 
the total twmber of benches 91. Ten lean ago the number wu only 
3). ,Tlte lntpection of subordinate courts wa. adequate in both Upper 
and Lou'el' Burma. 

1 28. The number of cases reported in Lower Burma was 78,221, or 
5,305 lefl!I than in 1920. Tite nUftlber under the 

�ee cu.. Indian Penal Code \\-as J7,698, and under 
special and local la\\'s 40,523, a dee� of 

R\'ttl\l thousands in either ca:ie. Cases found after trici! to be tme 
numbered 62,252 or 79"6 per cent. of the number reported. '"1e per
centage in 1920 was 77·�. Under the Indian Penal C<Kle there were 
27,476 true cases. including those pending from the pt"C\iOUS }"ear, • 
against 28,843 in 1920. The dtcreasc was under offences against pro
:PC7 ')', espt�ia!!� IJfdtn••"'Y theft, cattle theft, hou9C-breaking and larking 
house-trapus. The aa."t'ease under robbery and d.-icoity was inconsi
derable. Offences against the person showed a smaB increae, bot this 
was mainly under simple hurt. The number of cases of murder, 
attempted murder. culpable homicide and grievous hurt, ta�n t*ther, 
differed by one only from that in the pre\-ious �-ear. The only striking 
variation under \ocal and special law� was in the number of proeecutions 
under tbe Gambling Act. The number of pel"80ns tried under this Act 
fd1 l>y nearly 3,000 and the number con\'icted by O\"er 2,000. The 
perct"l'lt31e of conviction was 56 only. · In Vpper Burma the nombcr of casei.  reported was 30,989, of which 
24,?46 were found to be true. The figures show a decret9C of 3,575 
below the number of offences reported in the pre'Vioua year. The 
decreMe \r.ts of 5 per cent. in offences under the Indian Penal Code and 
15 per cent. in offence� under 9JleCia1 and k>caJ laws. True cases under 
the Indian Penal Code tell from 1 1,363 to 10.787. The decre:l9e was 
shared 'by offences against the homan body and offences agaimt pt'Operty, 
'but in either clMs there was "" increa!>� in the most aerious forms of 
crime. 'nlns mul\ieni sbow�d an increase of 24 or nearly 20 ,,er cent. 
while dacoities and robberies num� 26 tnore th:ul in 1920, tm: 
intte3SC be?ng m�inly ;11 the Rhweho. Yamethin and Minbta districts ; 
a\td cattle-thefts in<:TeaSed "'Y 1 37. A considerable decrease in the 
number tif caes of simple hurt ' '  ascribed to the fondtion of villaRe 
1IOCietiee. whic1' are aid te have bdped tewM'ds a public opinion 
'dhcoaraalnl jlm)Onal violence and also te bave 1ed to the cotnpCJdtion 
ol a nwftbet Of caaes without l"e9m't to Ore COUl't9.. The deereue under 
special and local laws was most noticable, as in Lower Bunna, under the Gambling Act. There \ftS ah6 a large reduction 0 .249) in th� 
munber of J)l'09CCUtions for cruelty to animals in Mandalay. The only 
wpecial or local Act tlJtder wbicb cnes incfa9ed was tbe E1Cci• Act. under •hich there were 76 more cases than in 1 ��-

129. Tbe number of ca.es brouaht to trial in Lo\\·er Burma was 76,289 imolviug 122,656 peniana. apinlt 79,087 
....._. .. e... cues in'fotrinc 128,976 petlOin in t920. The 

munbet of penora temaWnc ander trial at the "dole tif tbe Jar was reduced from 5,742 to 4,70&, but the number was still 
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to tranipOl'tation fell from 319 to 268, and of penons eentenced to rigorou. 
imprilomnent from H,066 to 13,366 : but �teaaces of simple iaaprilon
ment ro1e in number from 1 ,262 to 1,678. Short tientcncct of J S  da}-. 
imprilOrunent or lea." numbered 2.074 : but more than three-quarters of 
tbe8e were nmninal �ntences of imprisonment tiU the NinJ: of the coort, 
1IUCb as are occasionalJ�· Ue\:ei.Sary in \i�w of the pre11Cnt limitatiom on 
the release of first offenderM and of the prmUions of the Penal Code
maldng impriso1unent an ohlifo(tltory punishment for certain offencelt 
which ma)· occasionaUr be trivial in character. There was a decrease 
of 502 in the number of sentences of whippinJ{, which was more than 
proportionate to the dect�•� in the total numht:r of peri;ons puni:thed, 
sugge&tinJt that manr offenders were �ntenced to short terms of impri
aonment who would ha\-e bttn better whipped. There was a decrease 
from 722 to 561 in the number of persons imprhoned for failure to !lh·e 
security, mainh· owing to the more extended use of the Habitual Offenders 
Restriction Act. The total amount of fines imposed was R�. 7,10,051, a 
decreue of about 1 ·s per cent. The number of con\'1cted first offendeN
releaaed on probation without punishment, under section 562 of the 
Cr11llinal r· ncedu"'e Code, fell from l , -t37 to l ,  199. More use might well be 
made of the prov1:tions of this section, uarrow thout(h the)' arc at p�nt. 

la Upper Bumia 20 death sentences were referred to the Judicial 
Commiasioner for confirmation, and nine were 1,;onfinned. Sentence:. oi 
trantponation rose from 1 10 to 122, and of ral(orous imprisonment from 
3,917 to 3,951 .  Sentences of simple imprisonment on the other hand 
fell from 430 to 417. Short sentences of 15 dars imprisonment or kss 
were passed on 67" persons. includin� senknces of imprisonment till 
the risia.� of the court. \\11ippinw; numbered 901 , this punishment bein� 
inflicted in 26 per cent. of the case:> in which it was legall)· posi;ible. The 
number of persons imprisoned in default of fumishin1t security for 
good behaviour or to keep the peace was 103, aj(ainst 128 in the pre'·ious 
year. The total amount of fines imposed fell from Rs. 3,79,283 to 
Rs. 3,12,762. first offenders released on probation without punishment 
numbered, 439, against 53'1 in the previous )'ear. 

Ul. In spite ot the decrease in the number of sentences of imprison
ment in L.>wt:r Burma. the number o{ appeal:; 

A�•" against conviction rose from 9,HS to 9,932. In 
• the Chief Court the number was 1,303 against 

1.200 in 1920. There were ten appeals b\· the Local Government 
aolnst acquittals, four of which were succettful, while in three a retnal 
or further inquiry was ordered. The percentaae of confirmation of 
tentences on appeal rose from 70 to 71. In the Chief Court the 
percentage rose from 79 to 81. The a,·erage duration of the hearing of appeals was reduced from IS days to 14. 

In Upper Burma the total number of appeals declined from 3,208 to 
3,124, although in the Judicial Commi .. 'fioner's court it rose from 251 to 
312. The percentage of all sentences confirmed on appeal rose from 61 to 63. In the Court of the Judicial Commissioner it felt from 68 to 62. 
The a\uage duration oi appeals sho\h;d ,..,;� hv.11 !� ��, ; .; J.1\·s, for 
which District Mill(istrates were responsihle. 

· 

132. District Magistrates in Lower Burma dealt with 7,518 cases in 
revision, a$inst 7,250 in 1910 ; and Session!' ....._ Judge. with 3,314, against 2,921 in 19.!0. 
Farther inquiry was ordered by both classes of 



:II 
coorbl in 286 c:t� � hile 362 were referred to the Chief Court. 1'he 
Chif'f court de:tlt \\ith !#1 casn al its °""" motion and 421 on reference 
or nprl�tion. In 67 per cent. of the QfleS there w:is no interference 
with the or<krs of the IO\\ er courts : in 2.f per cent. the '-"Ollvictionit were • �t ,1,.1t.1e · in () per \."Cnt tentettce were reduced or otherwise altered ; 
and in � �r 1..·ent. the itentenc� " ere enhanced. 

ti. r l i"!Cr Bunn 1, Oi..trict t.l.utistr:tte!l diwposed of .f.53.Z re,·iltion cases, 
a •ain.,t _. 1.\6 in the pl'C\'10tK \'t:;ar. hnt Se<mon .. Jndi.£e� dealt with a rather 
!illl:tlkr nmn�r nf C"a'!lell. In '1'! p.·r cent. of the Oistrict MaJ(i!4tsates' 
'-',l·'t'� .11111 in 9.l J".'f �ent. ot the Se ... -.1011:4 Judlo(l"li' there \\ .ts no interfen.'DCe 
with the onh.·r .. of the suhordinate 1;011rts. The Judicial Commi!lSianer 
h 1d l !99 ,.,,� hdore htm in r�vi.;ion . of which l<M were referred to 
hh1 :1v snh<'fthnah· rcv1..ion•tl :mthontil.-s :md 1 . 195 were �allcd for of 
h1' 0\\ II UU)tlOll or on arrh1..· •• ho11. The dec1l'IOlt'i of the lower l'OUrtS 
\H'H' Id' 11ato11d1C!'<I in �} p•r <c·t'nt. of tht• c.&"it!S. 

Priaona. 
I .' ; _ D-.1t1,·1i11f.! the an:ommodatio11 111 ho.;pital-. and ohsen·ation cells, 

the jail .. in Rurma had room for 1 6.709. t•ir: • •  
\ commod1111on 1 1r 1 � '1:-1 I \.'Ot" ·icts. 1 .  ·U 9 undcrtrials and 309 

ct\·il rri,01wr... There w:i.; no enfarJ!ement of 
1n· .. ,1rn1o<l:i11011 durin� the \"t".tr 

1.H. Hnwwi:11 .: the -.t:ati!lt"·" for the last t\\·e \'ems. it i., �n that the 
nmnb.·r of :idm1,.,sion-. in 1 9:?1 \\ :t" the hi�hest. 

Pri...,n�rs as ;1),0 ttw total number discha�ed from all 
cau�'. Further the total dailr :weraj.!c number •1! .111 '1.,,..,t . ., of r1 j,oner!I wa!-. 1<1.088. rather less than thl' ti)..•ure for 1917, hnt l ,-lSl more.• th.m in 1920 The numl"-"1 rcmaininj! :it the end of the 

\ ,•,u \1 .1 h1�h,·;- :han at the.· end of :un- of the prc\'iou-. four yt>ars and 
435 more than at the end of 19.!0. The indkations are that the 

1:iil population is :-.till stc;1dilv ds111}!. The nmnhcr of \'On\·ict,.; at the 
ht·gmnin� of the vcar \\ as 14,774. ;m incrca.;e 01· '.?.'.? I :?  l'Ompared with 
the hcgiuninK or 1920. The numher of admission., was 20.008, only 
.1()1) more th.111 in 1920. Thc jail ti)!mcs, therefore:. do not justif�· the 
111ft•rcncc that thcrt· was more <.'rime in 11J21 than m 1920 : then: "·ere 
more Pl'ople .1ctualh· in pr;..,-.11 , hut not m.m\' more �nt to rri.;on. Six 
thou�111d two hundred :md nine�v-dJ!ht, c;m1p. 1rcd ,,·ith 5 . 1 20  in tilt: rrcc�·dini.! � \.':lr, were receh-ed hy tr.msfcr from ja11,. \\ ithin and without the 
J'ITri\":1;.:c. Con;·i..:t:; wcr!: t!i:-r")"•'� "f ,,., follow ... :-1 ,677 were ttlca� 
on ••Prcal, 1 1 .697 on expiry nf scntcnl·c. 5,910 under remission ml� Si hv <mlcr or Govt>rnment, 1-H were tran..,rortl-<l to •he And;ururns. 7 were 
tr:msfcrn•d to the l'llnatic asylum.;, 1 remained 1111n.-...·aptured out of thOaSC 
\\ho cscaped durin..: the year. 5.l were cxecut\'<t. and '.?46 died. The 
numllt'r remain in..: at the cl()';(.' of the ,·car "-.is 1 5.�. 43! mott than at the 
t·nd oi 19.ZO, and the daih• a\'eraJ;!e i5.00'J. 1 ,419 1110.-e than in 1920 . 

. 'fhl· pen.-..·ntaRe of thC conYkts profl"S..Unt.t the Buddhist reli1tion was 
tt-l .J. a�inst 86"9 in the \"car 1920. So pm1icufar inferences 1:an be 
<�rawn from these hJ(Ul'el', ,\·hid1 do not dcp1u1 lar.,;d�· from the nonnal. 
<:ontp:ued with 1920. the number ot com·icb 1111dc=r 16 ye-"" nf :u�e 
declined h�· IS. The numher of ju\-eniles �nt to be whipped was _.16, 
�tinst 4?3 in the pre\ioua �-ear. The ratio of those previ�Y c.."OPvict� �OnleS to 29'6 per CHt., which is 3'6 � cent. le5." than m 1920. This 
fit(ure doe11 not indicate increased crimin.-.lity as it i� for Burma. a low 
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nuo. Theft were on�· 17 conYlctiou of bo)·• under 15 � of lf(Cr 
MM of wlMJm wn a habitml Twohe of them were aeet to � 
ID91in Refonnatal').. The prQ.PC>rtion of direct admilliona clalilified as 
habitnal was 28'1 per cent., apinst 31'3 per cent. in 1920. The per
centaaee able to read and write was 66'.i, ratherles' than io 1920. and the 
pe'ttenhtge of ilUterates ill correspondingly higher. Th«e wa" an 
increue o( 57·9 per cent. in the numher of prtliOlk:t� �•i• .. w to simple 
impriM>nment : a slight increase in those sentenced to rigoroo11 
imprit0nment ; and a marked decreallC in term tran�portation cases (121 
compared 1'"ith 303 in the \'ear hefore). 

135. Tile total nnmher of punishments (Z5.33B wa1> less than in 19?1 
in spite of the increase of jail population. The 

.,...._.IM decrease was wholl�· amonl( minor punishments, 
the number of major punishments hetng "realer. 

n1ere were fewer offences on account of work and prohibited articles 
than in 1920, hut an increai;e under " other breaches." There were 
rather more pen:il diets in 1921 and fewer cells as reJ.!ards minor punish
ments. As regards major punishments, cells and fetter� were.piore larJ!ely 
usnl white whil.'t'inJ!s f .. 11 from 67 to 57. Of the ass.1ults committed 
no1.c pa·oved fatal hut. a!> •• sual. there were a iew serious cases. At Ran�oon 
the chief jaitor 1 1 1  one case. and an assist;mt jailor aud .1 con\'ict o\·crseer 
in another, were att:icked with a table knife and a warder':; baton 
respecth�ly. The first assailant J!Ot two months' rij!orous imprisonment 
and the olhe1 six months on either charjle, the sentences to nm 

concurrent!)-. At lnsein a prisoner hit a warder on the head with a 
hammer and rendered him unconscious This pri..,oner was awnrded 
four months' rigorous imprisonment. \\'bile the general bodr of 
con\·icts were 1narching to their wards for lock-up, one of them hit it 
free warder on the head, makinJ! use of a baton surreptitiously obtained. 
He was gi\'etl a '.\·e:ir's riJ(orous imprisonment. A rric;oner underlo(oin� I.? 
years' ril(Ol'Ous imprisonment at the Thayetmyo jail !'\truck a warder on the 
head with an axe. cau'>ing fracture of the skull, on account of which the 
warder had to he im-ahded from the senice. The Sessions Ju�e sentenced 
the c\dprit to tra11sport.1tion for life. At Prome there were two serious 
assaults. Tht: a� .... 1ilants, on hein� sent up for trial, were sentenced 
to �" months' and four )-�,rs· ritforous imprisonment rel'pecth·el\·. 

ln l92l there: " "' 1 c  only fi .. e cscapei, all frum extramural tiles. All hut 
one were recaptu:oo. The nMn still at lar�e �ot away from the uarden 
of the Superintendent of the R."lo"oon Jail. Two others were jU\·eniJe,. 
"'orkin& on the fann at Metkhia. Oi th� iwv v··i,,vncr:' •;rho �;iiv-d 
at Prome, one was shot h�· a To\\'nship Officer for t'C!\istin..: recapture 
and died as the result. These exhamura1 escapes present no features 
of lntereet. They are hound to happen nnw and then, and are alwa,·s · 
ascribable to slack l(uarding, for which punishment is awarded. Th;1t 
there were no escapes from inside a jail is satisfactor)· and indicates that 
watch and ward were on the whole adequate. 

Habituals represented 44·7 per cent. of the dai1)· a\·.e� com·ict 
popuL"ltion. Thoul(?°• this cl<L� know more about jail life, and should he 
ahle to C\'1d� u� l\.:>Ult:. of brcal.;nj( t� !'11..... nll thft "'1t'le the\· are 
punished oftem:r than casuals and get severer puni.,hments. But titc 
fi1tures for 1921 show that a smaller pl'oportion of hahituals was punished than in 1920. TI1i1 maJ· partly be due to the completer separation of t�is �.towards \\'hich dorts are constantly directed. Thus at h\'C district jails there •·ere no babitm1s during the rear and at ei&bt other,. 

_, 
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mUle, ...... 291 with a death-rate ol 19"92 In 1920. At the same time 
the nu..._ of prisonen actually sick at a fCiveo time wu greater, Rz., 
381 agalalt 314 in 1920, which shows th.'lt care was taken to admit thOlie 
who reqalncl treatment and that the 2_. houra rule was observed better 
than in the previous )"ear. This wa� e11pecially tnae of the Ranl(OOn j.-iil. 
There wete no �eat epidemics during the )'ear under fe\•iew. Amont(lt 
central j:ala. )land..la�· .:ontrihutcd 3! dc.lth� or Z5'9i �r mille, the 
highest of any central jail. but a "ood deal lower th.'lQ in 1920. 
Myaunfllft)'a with J 2 deaths, rate 9'R3 per mille. had the best record of 
any central jail. District jails "a\·e a total of 93 deaths, rate 17'1 I per 
mdle. At eight district jails there were no deaths. Of the 261 deaths 
91 were admitted to jail in totood health. 62 in had health and 108 in 
indifferent bealth. As regards a�c l 56 who died were hetween 16 and 
40 years, 96 between 40 and 60 �·ears and 9 abo\'e 60 years. The deaths 
included 109 habituaJs, 137 c;,suals and 1 5  undertrial prisoner.;. Deaths 
amont(st pri1011crs addicted to th\! opium habit numbered 27.against 36 
in the pre\iOUS year. Compared with 1920 there were more admissions 
for dysentery and malaria hut �wcr deaths, fewer admissions and 
(ewer deaths from tubercle, and more admis..,.ions and more dc..-aths from 
dhrrha:a and pneumonia. Cholera accounted for 4 cases, all prO\·ing 
fa•.•' l>)aente.;· .;aus( · 574 admissions with 17 deaths. Malari.l 
contnnuted 590 admissions ;md 4 deaths compared \\ith 470 admissions 
with 7 deaths in the year pre\;ous. At Kyaukpyu. which is notoriously 
malariolls, reclamation of an anophefos hreeding ground is llCinl( carried 
out hy j.Ul labour for the .municipality. Under tube1·cular diseases there 
were 1 80  admissions, of which 162 were for pulmonar)' tubercle, with 
52 deaths. of which 43 were from phthisis, compared with 2 1 1  admis
sions and 74 deaths in the year 1920. There has been a marked decline 
in the inddence of this disease. This is the more remark.'lbl� in that 
medical ofticer.., and their staffs pay greater attention to early dial(nosis 
and sc�tion than formerlr. As many l'ases of phthisis as pcxsible 
were transferred to the special ward at M�·ing}'an, where they are 
placed in excellent conditions for treatment and recoven·. Durin� the 
)'ear 1 15 cases were d�alt with, of which 33 were dischart(ed cured, and 
1 7  died. Deaths arc debited to the trnnsferrin� jails. Ten jails sent cases. 
30 of which came from MvinJ,?\'l\n itself, 1 9  from Ran®On and 7 
from lnsein. �lost of the • .-ases were sent in an advan�ect st;}Jte of the 
disease ; nevertheless the Pt'rcent::;!c <'f de-.1ths to those treated was 
only 14·79, The accommodation is insufficient for earh· and douhtful 
cases and plans and estimates for another ward are· in preparation. 
Of t!le c�\'icts =td!tlitted dun�:: the i·e:ir, 186!,  er 3 more !h:m !n the 
year before, confessed to hein� opium eaters. The ratio per cent. of 
these men works out to 9·30, against q·34 in 1920. 

138. At the jm·enile jail at Meiktila, the number of ju�nile convtcts 
remainillJ{ at the close of the year 1921 was 1 25, 

.........._. the dail)· avc�e for the )'ear bein" 133. or one 
leas than in 1920. The ma�ement of these � baa not pro\'ed difficult. It is a special inStitution and is n�tly t� the hands of a Bumian Superintendent. The pri�r" are dmded into three l(radcs, viz .• ordinal)-. spectal and penal. This system 

of aradation baa been found to work ver\' well and serves as a means of dilcipline. Bo1·s who have been free from punishment for six months � .J)l'OIDOted to the special grade, when they are allowed certain 11'1'-ileaes tueh as a smoke once a day, meat once a week, a bed sheet 
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:md a ..... mat. All the bo)·s are generally keen on actting prcm.oled 
to the aMial V.lde. whiclt carria with it a mall money �"Ward, •hk:h 
i!i l'reditfl to the prisoner's KCount and paid to him ou n:leaae from 
jail. The tcchnic;•I staff of the juvenile i<UI conucd ol instrudon in 
(al l·.,rpeptry. lh)  hbcksmith'• work. (<) tihoe-makinj( and (J) 11&wing. 
The "'� oi tht' ho\'!4 wa" on the wbOle s:atit1factory ; punUibments 
dror� � Z<iO 10 17?. the latter indudinlt twn nffen-:t"1 lrfr . C1Cape;) 
dt"alt " 1fti hy criminal court!I and two �mJCS (awamst S in the pttvious 
n:ir) ,,w rdcd fur nnpro\·oked as.-.aults Oil fellow pri!iODrrs. Twenty
iiu- .1�.linst ZO 111 1920, were aw:1rded special remission fQr h:l\ing been 
pu111 ... t11nehl-frec tor a year. and 8-1 ohtained SJ't,."Ci.1.1 remission for 
"J't"'ial �ices n·nrlcred. A':> in former years e\·en· ju\enile who was 
rll\·�i\."alh fit wa" rut throu�h a C•>tm•e of drill and )tymna.;tic<; for an hour 
t'\\'r\ da\, two hour ... hein� de,·oted to cdttl':ttion .md 5 hours to manual 
11�1i11i11� On the l'rlucationat staff arc two JXtid teachers. The daily 
.1wr.1�c attend.mcl' at school was made ur as follows :-Infant ;;tandard 
M ; fir,t t.mdard 52 ; ':>CCond i;t.mdarcf 1 3  ; third standard 3 : fourth and 
fifth 'tandards I each. The tmck'!i tau�ht were c�lrpentry. canework. 
Rmmcse liPf":r- makin� and blacksmith's work. But most important of 
;oil. a number oi rri�ncr:; \\ere cmplo�-,�d on the ahtricultural fann in  
, : :ct1011 \\ hl, .:1c Ja ' On Sunda�· mornings a J0"g)'i (Buddhist monk) 
pn·ad1ed to the ho�·s throughout the year. \\11ile juveniles of the casual 
cl:i,.,., .ire e1t It) the �fc."iktila jail, those uf ihe h.•hitu.tl dass main()· go 
to thl· lnsein 1.1il, where arran�ements have tx-en made for their segrega
tion, a' w : ... rr.1cticahle, from the adult com-ict population. The 
jun"'.11ile hahitt1ab at l nscin are suhjt.-ct to treatment somewhat similar to 
thlt at Meiktila. The ju\·enile schools at thc RanJ!oon, Insein and 
��l:iktil.l Jails \\'l'rl" inspected br the Dcpul\' lnspt.-ctors ot Schools of the 
(iTdt:'s concer 'lcd. \rho reporkd that thl· rl'SUlts of the vear's "'·orking 
\H'rc "'1hllf-.u:ton·. . 

C.lll\l\;(i; t l.'k.hl'd under the rcmi,.,sion ,,\·stem numbered 5,636. or 
1 .  1 1 1  in "'""e"" of tht' pre\'ious \ c:.tr. Four convicts, ;1.cainst 9 in 1 920, 
failt'<I to «ain au\' remission : .?,6"'5 \n>rc awarded 15  clan special 
Tl'miss1on for hcing it ee from punishment for a year ; while .?:089 were 
i.:1vcn "pec.."ial rl'mission for speci.11 sen·icl's rcncler\.-d. Tlu:rc were no 
�\hl'-. of suksdl-. hut nsw accidental death occurred at R.m�oon. where a 
pri-.oncr died suddcnlv fr<i•n the dt'l"Cts of IM\'in� catl'n tht' hark or leaves 
(lf the fmncir;mi tree. Th� S::h-:lt;•Jll Arm\' Industrial Institution. 
whid1 ttnfort1111;1tc•h· httcl to he doSt.-d down in -�fa\· 1920 on account of 
the inmatCli ha,·i�� .:ot out of hand and mutini�. ha!'I not :ret been 
1 ::. CPCi1C�. 0,iri .. � the yc::.r 6� rrisoncrs wi•rt' under trainilll in 
m1cro�"Opleal work. of whom .?.� rroved efti .. ·ient. Thrc:c found emplo).·
mcnt 111 Go\·cnmtcnt institutions al.er release. aud .mother tbrtt would 
lian: hem similarh· l•mplo\'ed had thev not dt."Clared the �!>' too low. 
<:>nt.> rri10n-trained micr<N:opist found emplovment with a European 
�mn in the distrkt. where he ex;unines the Mood of elephants. etc .. an instance of practil-al " rrisoners aid." 

The 11Uhsid1ary jail at Thaton \\":b t.11.:cn o\·er hr thC' Prisan IA-pru1-
meut on the 1 5th Au�ul'l 19.?1. and on tin.• 7th Fchrnary 1922 was declared 
tw the Local (�owrnm•�nt to he a fourth clas...; district jail. 'M•e subsidiat>' 
jails at Pettt1. Tharrawackh-, �':lpOll and Mawi.iuk .u·c ,,,i;! _. •.. :;� P�}'=!= 
control. During the �·ear under re,;�,. the sela..'tion of a l>tl4: {Qf a Jail 
to he built at T;mnggyi the htad•iuarten of the Southern Shan States, 
a healthy place S.000 f� abo'-e sea le\-el, was appnn-ed. This �ail \\"!11 
.tc�OUUDOdate 600 pri5CJllM:rs.. It is intended for prisoners c..'OR\'lcted Ul 
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.. ... &atea, at well • tbGle pNopen to whale balth coatiacawat 

•=plains would be prejudicial. iadudiaa � aDd KacbiM. Seaaata 
N eodation for Europeam ii allo bcial amaaed for at dlis jail. 

CWl "-ic.. 
U9. Thc:-e was no extcnsi\-c �h:1Dge in the arrangement of ci9il court& 

during the )-car under nm.cw ; but the poiiey 
Court1. of relie\illl executive o8icers of ci\il judicial 

functions was extended in tewra1 diatricb. 
\VbolMime judicial officers were appointed for the combined tO\\-nsbip 
courts of Sando\\'a)' and Taungup in the Sandoway district, of Kyaakp)"U, 
Raaee and An in the Kyaukp)'U district. and of KyauksC and Jdyittba in 
the lt)·aukse district ; for the combined subdi\isional courts of 
�)·o and All;inm)·o in U1e Thayetm)'O district, and Wt' the sub
clivilional court of �·inmana in the Yamethin districl The Subdivisiona1 
Jud&e at Thayetmyo w:u. also appointed an Additional District Judge· 
Aa Additional Judie for the district courts of TavO)' and Mergui •-as 
�·ed almost throuKbout the )'ear. An Additioual Di\i&iooal J� 
\\'U found neces..,ary in the Prome di\ision for several week&. 

• 

140. The total number of suits instituted in Lower Burma \\'as .JS,9Z2. 
ag;u11!;t 49,990 in 1920, a decrease of approxi-su111. matel)· 8 per cent. The decrease was almo&t 
confined to suits tried in township courts under 

ordinary powers. The number of small cause court suits outside Rangoon 
aho\ved a considerable iucreai;e, owinJ! to an extension oi the powers 
under which such cases are tried. In Upper liurma the volume ot 
litiption was almost stationary, the total nwnber o( suits being 21,028 
a&amat 2 1 , 1 39 in 1920. The princil"ll reason for the decrease in Lower 
Burma seems to ha,·e been the comparative affluence o{ the cultiY'd.tor 
due to the high price of paddy, which enabled him to pa'.-· his debts on 
dema11d ;  bul in some parts it is �ested that the exhortations of 
political agitat'>rs to rely on arbitration iu preferem::e to the courts had 
an apprt..-ciahle effect. The decrease in Lower Burma w�LS almost entiTdy 
under suits for moner or moveahle propert)", the tiaures for suits 
connected with inuuo\·cable property J(enerally �owinl( no con!Uderablc 
variations from those f'f th€ pre1,1ous �·ear. In Upper Burma. on the 
other hand, suits for n.oney or moveable propert)• showed an increase 
of 1,231. counterhalam:ed by decre-.a� under i;uits for immo\·eablc 
P!"'J'r"'"tr :,•�d m(>l"tJ!:ige ""it-. 111 "P'" of the ran in the volwne of 
litiafl:ation, the total \al\!c of suits rose in Lower Burma from Rs. 17S'J 
lakhs to Rs. 203'6 Jakhs ; an;� in Cpper Burma from R:s. ·H'7 L'lkhs to 
Rs. 44'2 lakhs. These increai.es in \-:tlue were mainl)· in Rangoon and 
in district courb in the mofussil, su��tinl( an .:nbancement of land 
values in consequence of th� pre\'lliling high price of padd)·. 

In Lower Burma the number of !IUiti. disposed of decrea�r slighU)· 
more than proportionatd:r to the decrease in the number tiled. It 
DC\'ertbeless exceeded the actual number filed by I, UW ; and the nwnber 
of luits pcndin� at the close of the )'ear was. onl�· J,888, apinst 4,� at 
the dose of 1920. 

The average duration of contested suits in all courts \\'as reduced 
from 69 to 66 and of uncontested t1Uits from 45 to 42 da)·s. Th� redactions were most marked in the 3\'ef3&e or tO\\·nship courts ;  but 
Ultn was still inordinati\ <klay in !ie'\-eral such courts presided O\'er b)' 



1 .f l  1'hf're "·'" in Lower Burma a decrea.e in the aamher of appeals 
from township to diltrict ....U \'er)" near!)· 

� proportionate to the fall in the number of suits 
liled 111 the fomm'. 1be IMlmber of such 

.1ppeah 4ltpo.ed of \\'as 1 ,7-19 or +l more than the n.-ber tiled "ithio 
Ila: \"Cal': There was a coruiidernble im·rease on the other hand in the 
n111.1her of .1ppeala from 11Ubdi\iaional to divilional � The perccn
ta�c of conlirmation in district courts was 62, the same as in 1920 : 
and in di\'bonal courts 65. :lllllinst 59 in 1920. More atensh·e use was 
made of tk pro\ision of the law permitting the !IUlalllal). dismissal of oh,10UllrL linllUStainable appeals. Jn. Vilfitr Burma there were 2,159 appeals for di.-J before district 
court 9inst 1.359 in the prnious �·ear. Dbpoeals numbered 1,839 
or 86 IQClle than the num�r imtitutcd \\ithin the )"ear. There were JI 
:irpeak \lietore di�onal courts, the same DWDber as in 1920. The 
Ptt� of coutinnatioo \\'ata 60 in district courts, �in!i>t 61 in the rrnia. �r. and 76 in di\iliional courts ag;ain•t 57. • 

l.f2. 1'he number '"'' suits instituted on lho oriaiaal 8de of the Chid 
<.:ourt was 717, agaialt 641 in 1920 and 588 in 

Cbtel°Tirt e1 Lower 1919 The increase was almoat cutirel)· due to 
urma the continued llfOWth of ejectment suits. Tbe 

�tc \-alue qi suits \\'at Ra. 55'65 bkhs, 
•1Ka1nct It!. 41 "J! bkh" in 1070 An unU&&!llly Lvac proportion of suits 
"'Ire clitlilissed for default or decided �x-lcJrk ; and tM total di.,..J of fOlie from 528 to 6"'6. Ne\-e ·thclcu the a\'Cl'age •ration iocreued 
from 169 to ll8 da)"i> in �ontCliled ea.Cl. and &om 74 to 23! days in uncoa,_ed cases, suucstina that time \\'all unuecc11arily lost before 
the CW came to hearina before a judge. Apaiticatiotas for uecution 
•·er� � nwner<>Ulli than in the preftouli )"'Car, but die amount realized 
•:as only R• ""IV of a lakh. apirwt Rs. J'l2 laldas. a variation which 
mUlt be reaarded as fortuitous. ea.. ditq)Olled ol under the Presidcnc> 
Tons lmol\'etacy A4:t numbered 185. aaaiast 140 in 1920. Tbe 
nmaber of re1ttlar appeals instituted """' !:!S. :u: i:icrf':t�" o' � Oftr the 1 • ar in the pnnous )"Car : .fN were .� of. Ahout 
..._tbird of the total m•ber instituted were llPIMI onaanat decrees. .... .... two-thirds ....... appellate dccrecL ID ll!ileaftbe fact tllat 
for a COMidcrablc part of &be >-ear time wa an Additional Jucta- oo 



CHAP. Hl,-PAOfltCTIC*, 
*.;I ...... the �ndiDIC litlt mee lo ""· aaain.t 3'J at the end 
.. aweraae duration of tint appeals rnchld tllt abnot....., 
'*' .... ol «11 da)'I, hut there was a redaction of 20 ..,. in that of 
lllCGlld ....._ The 1�n.·e-ntage of coofinnation for aU decaws was 71, 
.._ 71-lft . 1920. Appeals dismi�� MUnmari�· formed :n peor cent. 
or die w11a1e eumher disposed of. 

Sia ......_ to tlae r, fry Couudl "et c .ulmilted <iurinl( 1he ,.ear. 
'Six weri� and fifteen remained �till pending at the encl of the �·�. 

HJ. 11te aumbcr of 0tppe:tb preferred in the . Court of the Judieial 
Commissioner wa.'I 770, or 21 Jess than in 1920, 

Court ol dleJUIMeial eom. 153 heint( from orit(inal <ktrec.� and 617 from ... .......,, U'"' Burma aprelfate 1lecn .. "e-.. ·n1e number dispolled of was 
754, against S U  in 1920. At the end of the 

year 548 were pendin�. The ;wcral(e duration wa.o; 251 days in first 
appe;1ls and one da�· less in �ond ap�-;ili;, The pc:rcent.�e of contir
mation was 67. 

J -H. The work of ins�ction of 'uhordinatc courts n:ceind on the 
whole rather less attention than was de,.irable 

a.a.al • hotb rarti. of the prowince. Little or no 
progre!SS wa� made during the \ Car in the: im

prO\·ement of the accommodation ot courts, which 111 man�· places 
le;n-es umch tu he desired. 

Rciatrotion. 
145. The whole of the provisions of the Tran!'lfer of Propertr Ad 

were extended to Bunna, with the exception of 
Genlral a few specified areas, from the l st January 1 92.?. 

No other important chan�e"I in law or ntles were 
made. No new reJ(istration offices were opened during the \·ear under 
re\'iew ; but in eight offices in the Akyah, Mandalay and Ma,.twe districts 
th"9work was transferred from offidal to non-official s11h-re..,ti1trars. 

146. The total 1111mlx·r .')f ,·omrulsory re�btrations affectin� immo\'e
able property w;L<; 9�.138. aud their aw,tre..:ate 

Deed• ....-ered \·ah1c R ... 1 7.95.7i lakhs, hoth ti�ures hy far the 
hii.thest vet recorded. The a�rf'�ate ,·alue has 

more than doubled in thr��·ears. owin)( no douht to activity in bnd 
tran�tioua atiiiiul.,l�l t._, �:u; la;l(la p1 i.._ ... , uC µ.tJJ; '' li� h h•\� pr.-;;·;;ikd. 
In Rangoon and its immediate neighbourhood, the land boom of 1910 
continued. and the ilJU.'Te)tate \"alue of s.-iles reJ(istered 1howed a rise of 
73 lakbt in Rangoon town and 31 lakhs in lnsein. MortJ.tat.'ft incre:ded 
in number and \-alue more markedly th;&n sales, pointin� to incre-ascd 
attractiftllell of land as securit)-. Recon\�j·:mces of mortg..-.� 
p-operty, on the other hand, decreased in \'alne h)· ahout 18 per cent .. although the number of instniments was slightl\' larJ,?er. Optional 
� also showed a small increa� in nu�nher and :i lar)!er 
IDCttaSe, about 3 per �t>nt. in •·alt�. 

147. Tiie iDc:omc of the department increased from Ri>. .f'37 lakhs 
to Rs. 4"82 L'lkhs. in consequence of the increa:.e 

._ _.  ._........ in the numbeT and \-:alue of documents ret(istered. 
Expenditutt also increated, principall�· O\\'ing 



Mlltll4.:IPAL ADllllUaTUTIOK. 

to the cllMrial of arrean of ,.,. by derb ia MlCOrdlace wi8lt tbe orden 
1111CtioNlll mited me. from the lit March 1920. Tbe • riadmeat of 
additionll non-official tub·l'eliatran al.o inn>hecl IGIM lacruae ol 
espcnclitdle. The total expenditure wu Rs. 1 "41 lakhs or 29·3 per cent. 

of tM total UKOme. 

H8. t"orty-sax new joint !ilock companies, limited by shares, \\ith a 
total au&boriaed capital of Rs. 275·75 lakbs, were rcgi..tereci during tht 
)'c;lr 1921-11 under the Indian Companies Act, J913. The number, 
thoutth \IOUlller tha11 the number recorded during the previous )-ear. 
was still far in ex.en& of the a\·crage. Tbe great majorit)· of these new 
companin fell under the headings of trade, manufacture and milling. 
Three were coru:emed witb rubber planting. three with estate and 
buildilll< bwAu�. two with miniuJ(. two with cinema exhibitions and one 
c:1ch with im·estn1cnt and loan business and shipping and forwarding 
a,.?enq. Thirty-se\·en o{ the companies had their registenxl offices in 
Rangooz>. and nine in mofussil districla. Fi\-e companies increased their 
a-.. 1 .vrized capital dua, · . .: the )'eat ; and 23 increased their subscribed and 
J'ilid-up capital. An increase of O\'er IJt crores in the paid-up capital of 
the Burma Corporation, Linnted, wai. the most noticeable. One com
panr. l'11JP(Ced in the oil industr)·, reduced its capital. Eleven companies, 
with an agaregate authorized capital of Rs. ICH'JS lakhs \\'ound up their 
business duriug the )'al'. Two of these were newl)·-regiliotered companies 
whid1 were unable to raise the nccea.·uy capital. The total number of 
companies limited b)' shares \\•orkint( at the end ol the year was 225. 
Three Companie» established outside British India tiled copies of their 
raJM"rs �nrin� the year, bringing the total number of companies registered 
under this head to 149. Eight societies for IOCial and philanthropic 
objects were re&l•tered under the Societies Registration Act, 1860, 
briniting the total of this class to 60. Two associations not for profit 
were registered under the Companies Act. The fees realized during the 
rear amounted to Rs. 17,369, and the cost of establishment debitable to 
Joint·stock companiei. to Rs. 935. 

1-19. Tbel'e were no local boards in Burma dwing the year under 
report (wfle paragraph ·U). Tiie J.i .. t•ict cc:;s fo.'ld! i" r..ou-er Burma and 
the district funds in Upper Bunna were administered 1')• the Deput)· 
Commluioners of the districts to ,·;hich they beloa,ed. 

1 50. Normally a general election of mcmben ol the Ranaooo 
Municipal Committee WM due in November 

Renaoon Munldpallij· 1921 ; but in \ie\\' of the expected pa&1ing of 
the new City of Rangoon Municipal Bill, which 

\\Ould in\U\-e ;u1 early ek-ction of \.'OUllCillon tor &he n�  Cw-pcro;.tion, 
under a new rc&istcr of electorli. the tenn of olticc oi the exiliting 
Committee was extended uatil Auaust 192Z . .  Extraordinar)· items 
txeluded. the total ioc:ome of the municipality was R-. 59'56 lakm. 
aeaimt Rs. 56"14 Jakbs in the pre"'ious rear. Municipal rates and taxe:. 
4:0Dtributed nearly t.o-tbirds of the increue of Rs. 3"42 bkbs, as a 

�:.-i· ""  -



C8AP. 111. r110tune& 

cf the ..,.... .. ,......... .. .... ........ The 
.. ..--. ..._ 1ect•e re1e fna • fn6 Wc11t • •  6f52 
..... item Clf incNMe .... ... ,. JI ..... in ... COit af 

An tncr•e Gf Rt. l "..M IUlll .... .. eo.trllutioftl for 
" lndaded the statutory contribatioD Gf one IRh to the 

lopment Tn•�• aud sometbmg °"' a quarter ol a lakh 
in CODMdb with the Yitit Gf MW �-al ffi&bness the 

ales. Another large itnn ol increue wu the rent paid to 
Qll_.lliO. ! ners for the Port of Rangoon for the occupadon of the 

•r11et. which was purchad hom the ........ Committee by 
CCllMillllionen in the pl"e\riaus year. � ... no eattaordinary 

e.,end-�. on pttb& works. 'fhe ad4fition of 208 ilftet eledric lif(htt 
... eac::d, bot the cliAcelty of obtaining nec1 aary materials was 

::fJO � was made with the work before the end of the 
year. • important chnle was made in the arraftiementt for water 
•'PPIY • . • wete effeclift meai1s dilCo\-ered to prewnt the •1l'ite of 
-water � lk uauthorited openini of tire �tR. An experi
mental \tlie.weU Wiii amk at Kenantendine, but did not become an 
"8«tm�e <.tf !lft'"" within the year. Arrangement" •·ere made 
t �;. t:w =npply <. 1  Kemmendine from private tube-well•. A scheme 
for the tion of • utificiaJ lake with an area of 36 square miles on 
the v--.. River in Karenni. and the supply of \\'ater to Ratlttoon 
� - miles of �line, combined with a b)..tro-electric: po'¥l'tt 
5apply �e. came foi the mat time under discussion duriag tM ,·ear, 
and is etll ender in\'eltig:&tion. A full prottr-.unme of ftlRetaDing wom
<MAl � to a telal len,rth of nearly 8! mi� ;md at a co� of R-;. 2·13 
lallbs, .... «1CCellfu11)· carried through ; but price. continued too hiJ.?h 
te admit ll ey -eatension of the asphalte or stone 'Sett paving. 

The .- of mai9� of the contagious diseaitea and p�ue 
-hoepitak was Rs. · 58 lakh, against a Gcwemment subvention of R•. · .fO 
Web. � for a new conta�s dieea!le'll hospital, to ftl"O\·ide for plattue 
Cl89e& � were under consideration, the Local Go.emment ha,;nl( 
undettallla to meet tile whole cost of construction. Deaths durinJ? the 
year ma flap numbered J .229, from cholera 101, and from timall-pox 
18 only. The tOL'\I re\-e1.ue from municipal markets WM Rs. 3·33 lakhs. 
Progress was made with tbe plans for the new municipal market and a 
com�ticm was h'!ki for a <'esiRn tor �tie frefttat(e. � receipts of the 
achoo1 fund were Rs. 2"16 lnkhs, of which Ris. 2"13 lakhi were contributed fnxn the' ...-.i municil'lal fund. The expmditure amounted to R!I. 2· 13 
LWts. llaniciyial loanw outstanduia at the � ol the year. 
adudiDI bns for reclamation \\'otk which have been lttken over by 
the Ranaooai Deuelopmem Trutt, amounted to Rs. t :?s·20 takhs. Rupees 4"31 lakhs were repaid in the coune of the :rear. le�u;ng Rs. 1 20·19 lakh• oeataMtin1. Tite Coatmlttee decided tO apply to the Local Gommnent for a loan of Rs. 45 laklhl, '"' lJC repaid from a public lea when -.eh can be nited : and in the meanwhile to take an cm:stdraft .._. -the  tmferial Bank of India. Rupen 4'79 lalrhs were advanced for 
wort. � the f"r from l"t!Temle, a,cainst the expected Ro!. 45-lakh 
bn. 

151. 1"be numbft of municipalities out.1ide Raueoon al the end 
of the year 1920-21 "._ 47 : and no cbantee "'"'" 

oa.11 ''uttea made iQ the number darinte the ')'ear under 
. . review. The COl'dtitotion ef all theet' mnnici-.-.W.. howe\-a, •·ith four exceptions, "'M revr..ed during the year flO ac; 



• 
to make the committea wry rt(ely elective and almost � .,_.. 
official. The boundaries of the "lb6nJC maaicipality ere refbed. the 
Th'trrR\\1Mkl}' chit statkm bei"- ei:cluded frOln the �nk.ipal � and 
COO!olituted a notified area. The attendance at nteetings of COlllJliittceS 
gc-nf'ralh· was satisfactory : o t ol 1,0.U meetings Only I S  proVed abortive 
for want of :& quorom. 

The total income of municipalities (acluding Ram:oon) \\·as Rs. 5371 
l.l&ih�. a�1inst &. 53'26 Jakils in the previous year. Loans from Gow:rae 
mcnt were gi\·en to the extent of Rs. J '61 lakbs, against Rs. 6'14 lakbs 
in tht pt'e\·ions \'ear, the lar4est beintt a loan of Rs. t't7 1akhs for a water· 
"''rPk scheme at Petl\t. The a\� incidence ol tasation l'O!lC 
from Rs. 2-13·7 to Rs. 2-JS..7. The a\'C!r"4* incidence of inoome 
was Ril. 7 -4.0, prnctic:dly the 11.-.me as in 1920-21 .  Titere 1f'lls -a larJCe 
increa!ie in the total ordinal)' expendihare, from Rs. 53·43 lakhs to 
!{ .... 61 87 lakhs. toward!! which most hranches o{ administration cxmtri
h11ktl. EstahJi,.hment for public works. howe\"er. was in some cases cut 
down. and a reduction in the total cost under this head was effected.., 
C;1pital outt.w on water-work!; and water-supply totalled Rs. 1"41 lakhs, 
a�ali. t lk no l:lkhs in the pre\iOUS year. The bulk of this outlay 
: . .  1� at Pl•J.!u. Th ... c was no capitll outlay in connection •·itb dr.tinage 
\Yorks clurin� the \-ear under rC\iew. Expenditule on hospitals and 
di�ns:u ics showed a further increase from Rs. 9·75 lakhs to Rs. 10'25 
lakhs. This was due in pa1·t to the enhancement of the pay of sub
·'�"i:-tant s11rlo{cot1!'>, \\hich in\'oked an increase of municipal contributions. 
A m.1tcn111\· ho-.pital was constructed at Kyaukse � and new maternity 
l\;irds we1t: opened at 'f;wo�· :md Thon�wa. At Kraukpyu an operation 
hlock ant: dispensary were added to the old hospitll buildmg : and at 
Pakokln1 a femalt• ward was added to the hospital h}' the com-crsion 
cf :m olcl Government office. A haza.-.r dispensarv \\'a'I opened at 
P\inmana. The question of hospital finance continued under di54.':ussion 
dnrin� the \'Car ; a new system. which it is hoped will give some relief to 
municipal funds. was finally decided upon after the close of the year and 
hac; since hcen introduced. Municip:'IJ e�nditure on education was raised froin Rs. 3·43 faiths to Rs. 3·ss Jakhs. The increase wns shared 
hy most munidpalitic� . hut was most marked in those of the Teruasserim 
dhision. The Te!IUlts Cl{ the annual :mdit and inspection of municipal 
:-..:c.:.utit:; Wt:rt: , \!por&\.'d to be C-- the whole fairly satisfactory. In consequence of the su•-stion made in connection "·ith such audit a 
scheme for the uamination of municipal secretaries �a condition of 
C�finnation in their :tppOtntments \\&IS oeciJ� lt•A:m.V'The!'C "°'ett two 
unimportant cases of embeuJcr,1ent of municipal mone)' by coH«tors of 
h:va.ir-stall rents at Mandala\'. 

The number of notified areas was raised durina the vear from 21 to 
22 by the notification of the Tharr.lwaddy ci\il station. ·The boundaries 
�f Pyu notified area were extended during the )-ear. In spite of an 
111Cr't39e fl'Om Rs. 3'17 lakhs to Rs. 3'11 lakbs in the income derived from truc:3tion in thew: notified areas. the total income of the funds 
�rea� from R!l. 9·37 laJrhs to Rs. 9•30 lakht. 1be incidnce of 
taxation \-ariec.l tTUtll R:.. 7-2-2 at Ma'-m�-n tn �- 0-:?-I in the newly
constituted area at Tharrawaddv : the awnae incidence was Rs. 2-9-d, 
3Rainst Rs. 2-10.6 in the pre\i� Jt"4U'. The total ordinary expenditure 
of town funds rose from Rs. -8'80 bkbs to Rs. 8"93 bkhs. Extr.iordinary 
tt'plenditure amounkd to Rs. l '08 takh9 against Rs. ·�a Ja.kb in the 
prt'\'ious )'Ur. 11tc largest item tmdet this he-..d \r.ta the refund by the lfa�m)'o Town Committtt of a grant of Rs. '80 · l.akh m."lde by 



•

~
~~~5§~. dIemc fCll' tbe ....- of tbe ... .....,...... tbe, r. n.e ' .

of town fundo 1»' the etaIy of tIIc
, but tbe bulk of lbe .-,. _tced. 1'11'0
of .........emelll 0IXUmld Uo .. IlIullil>sL

-:::'d~ Ibe dcaU,· Ie aud III&:Idence Of .,......ic
d II t lbe lDIpro\-ement in the previouc t '0 san in the
..... balth of urban population .... DOC malatai.... An IncrasaI
..-.rate ..... Iepoi ted k' 25 municipalities. aBd a dec. by OlIIy
20. There were~ CII'~ attacb of plague in IS -.icipali.
tla ..... 5 nuc" I..... In Man<bla)', ..-bett there :ere oaIy 121
deaths from tIIi8~ ill Ibe JlrC\~'" rear. there ere 1.0lH in lhe
)-ear under aeport. Cboler.. \;oiled IJ muaicipaJitics in Looler Bwma
and 16 in V.... Burma: the alt3cb were IIIOSt oenou at ~.
"er&bl aad H--'a.

lIilitery.

151. The tataI otrmeth 01 lroops fonninc 'Ihe e;arr...... of Burm.t ""
Ih' lit Marcb 1922 ..-as 7.627, of "'h_ 2.110

"'-""-- ..ere Europeans. In addition lbe AuaiJian'
Force numbered 1.467 adults of lhe acti,.., clau
aDd I,137 reservist .

lI.,i,...

153. The R.1.r.r.s... Ch\e .. was Ib ,tation·v..-I durin« the )'ear
under revie... ; in addition to her station duties

..-.__ ....hl. be was ulilized for 10...inIl GovemIllCllI
- lauuches from oulpoat. 10 Rangoon for their

annual oyerh.~ul and repain and back apia on
complelion. aad for convering Ga"croment conaillftlllenb and apecie to
varioua porta. All the li.:!tl.housc. and lillht-ships, exceptiAil China
Bakir. were -ml:lmed in :ul efficienl condition throught the year.
The health of the lillhl·keep~r .nd cre.... 01 the light·,_I. wu
1OOd. The ChlDa Bakir light·honae wa.s clooed in l\O\"Cillber 1921
-iDll to hea\'Y acouril\ll L-.lJng p:"v .l tl ,e foUndalion of lbe !ilhl.
bouae. and ...as ternponrilr rq>laced by the li&hl·fthel " Kemmendine,"
which in lum .... relieved b~' a nativc brill 6l1ed as " ~I._I:
:.nd !atc:- rc~ tt) t1tc ...~ollo11.t..u:· ""l.t~ c:A.hiUib.. hite C;wjr..f:
lighl evcr)' 10 _ok The hghl\'_1 .. Kala&auk .. and .. Danida.....
....tioned al Krishna "'-J "lid Ihe 8araJua flab respecti,'Cly. and the
lighl--' "Kmaaneodine" ..-ere brought in 10 Rangoon for their
annual O\-erhaal ..... repain and relurned 10 their reapectiYe atationa on
COiiIpletion. Prom Aaauat 1921 the Table I land light-house "' aeI\-ed
by the Port &air station-ship 011 ber periocticaJ mila to Ran in
order to e(4 Iftl!e the beaT)' expenditure in oil·fuel of the R.UI.S
.. QiYe." DurinI.he )'ear nnder rni.".. lhe qu.,.tion 01 COll\-ertinlI

cutaia li«bts a. the' "'1'f1"!:t ~ct irtto UlUtt~ ::m''''"''.'~ n. ~tI
nioed: bat lhe Govmutle1t of ladia Ikferred coo Ikralion 01

the questioa ~inll rq>orls 00 lhe retU11 of 1M inlroduction of this
.,... of Iicbtiac 00 the Madras coast. The, p ....!ioned the repbtt.
- of the Victoria Pai t masthead lilIbl by an unattended acctyltne
JI;>s lta.biAil ; bol lor .....nt of fnod the \l ark could not ""
carried out



Tbl .a � on li&bt·.__ and lfellt.....,_ ... ,.._ 
Rs. J'• ...... t 0 379 lallbl : the apemibn Oil ..... t ,. .. 
� increwd from Rs. 69,839 wt a.. 82,414 to Ra. IUIJ _. 
Rs. t,Ol,Jn relP'Cliftllr, wbile that oo ._ not Mid ....... ..,...,.. 
and bJae tiabt compDlition decnuld from Rs. I IAOI 8Dd • 6.529 ID 
Ra. 5,f113 1nd P1. 40 reepec:ti\'elv. The -� 1Ddll.. • "'*9 lo 
labt·...,_. by the Pbb1ic Works Department iac1111td Imm • 11:JJ2 
to Rs. 84,538. The receipts from COMt·lilbt du. ION flola Re. 5'65 
la.khi to Rs. 5·97 lakbs. The annual �o /ortnd acoDllDt of dill .,_ 
coaat li&bt dues showed a losa of Rs. 2,950 on die yar•s wortdnl • 
com�red with a loea of Rs. 16,209 in 1920-21. 

J 54. The ro\•enue account of the Commiaeioners for the Part 
of Rangoon showed a 1arplus OD. U.. 

1tauoon Port year's workiac ol 9001e Ra. 9·z4 lakk acaimt 
Admfni.uauon Rs. o·so bkb in 1920-21 .  Receipll totallecl 

Rs. 75'19 lakhs. against Ra. 54'62 lakb1 ia the 
pr"ious )'t'ar. Rs. 15'86 lakhs of the increase were due to surcbaqes 
and enhancements of fees. imposed in the expectation lbat trade cleprel
.;·.n wvald ct�·'\\·iy ?l'oduce a deficit ; but in fact increaled tralic 
•lvne was responsible for an increase of Rs . .J ·71 lakhs over the total for 
1910-21 and of Rs. 7·,.s 1akbs over that for 1913-H, the year of tbC 
heatie"t trattic before the war. Against the inc;rease in revenue tlaere 
was a lar&e ric;e in expenditure. from Rs. 46'60 lakhs to Rs. 57"63 laldMI, 
due mainly to hca\")' eapenditure on minor works and OD maintemaoe 
and t cpairs, I he comequence of enforced economy durin& the "-ar. No 
lo;m w:\S raio;ed durina the year, but the overdraft on the Imperial 
Bank of lndaa was raised from Rs. 31 '94 lakhs to Rt. 38'16 lakhs. The 
most important capital tranMCttons were payments totalliaa Rs. 9'66 
lakh!i fo1 the purchase of a steam pilot veesel and other cn&ft, a paymeot 
of Rs. 3·03 lakhs on account of the acquisition of - land at S)Tiam. and the 
receipt of Rs. 1 ·07 lakbs on account of land at Seikkri tOld to tbe 
Admiralty for a fuel oil installation. The total loan indebtedaela 
remained at the figure of Rs. 2,98'62 lakhs. while the total at credit of 
the \-ariou1 sinkin1 funds was raised from Rs. 83'51 lakhs to Rs. 93'46 lakha. 

_ The total sea-borne tradf' of Ra.,.aon durin& the )'ear amounted to 4.:>01,094 tons of cargo, of � bicb  l ,3<>7,508 tons were imports. 3.189.305 
tons exports, and 5.281 tons for tranship:nent. This total was more &baa 
half :I tnill'nn tnn!I ah�ci nf th" total for the previooa )'ear, and esceeded 
by a few thousand tons tbf' hi�best previous total. tiz .. 4.557,401 m 
1913·14. A total of 1.338,593 tos was handled o\·er the premi1e1 of 
lhe �ort Commissioners. against 1 , 145,890 tons in 1920-21 aDCl 1,165,231 
tons an 1913. H. In addition 763.832 tons of ri\-er-borne traffic were 
dealt witb, makina the total of water-borne traffic puein« O\"Ct' the 
Comniiasionerii' premises 2,102.425 tons. against 1,911.037 tons in 
19.?0-21, l,9.W.099 tons in 1919-20 and 1 ,938.596 tona in 1913-14. The 
\·olume of trade deah \\ith on the Commibioncra' sidings aceeded tbat 
of the lft\ious )'ear b)' 68,183 tons ;  while the paueoger tra5c 
showed an increase of 'J9,'l7S penontt. T:.4.: u;-.;wm\,. f::m W-4'tt· 
� roee from Rs. n 3 Ja.kb• to Rs. l '  33 lakht, and from laada veated an the Commiuiooers from Rs. 2'60 lakhs to Rs. J'2J laldaa. the 
adminiltration of lands was reocganized clurinal the )"eat and made a 
��te section of the traffic deplil'tmeftt. A strip of L'lod oa the river 
._aJc at Seikkyi.S)'riam. measariDg 39·7 xres. v.-as IOld to the Admiralt)' 
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CHAP. 111.-PROTICTIO•. 

,_ a  W oil lrlzl Uoa ; ud aaother ltri.p abaft tbe dtJ, m•••iac 
tW 1 1 --.  �- for development u 1ec•'Mdation for 
•• • ... cat trlfRc:. 

A natQle incidelat of the year \\'at the opening of a Port Healtta 
...,., 1'bich amb the finl step in a comprehensive ecbeme for 
tlftable � for the landinJl aud tmb.lrbt!on uf �k 
,.1nrcer1, with necessary \\'aitini and mmimtion rOOQll. holpitaJa 
and cletention ward$. A ICbeme was pul fOl'\\wd during the year far 
tlae acquisition of a 1art<e area of land now under cultivation betweea the 
Puanclaang Creek uid the Pegu River, witb a \iew to the ev_entual 
conatruction of docks and railway y:ml11 which the de\"elopmeot of rail
bome traffic is apected to render necesiarr. The land is so situated 
that there will be a d�water channel through which ships \\ill be 
able to eater the docks at any stag«: of the tide. Another teheme which 
has made some p1� provides for the construction of a groyne which. 
by RVT'O\\ing the river at the entrance to the inner harbour, is expected 
to improve the cbaanel and protect the ri\-er bank from erosion. 

155. The R;ml(OOn Pilot Fund opened with a credit balance of 
ks. ·4:- lakh. The receipts during the year of 

llilDeooct Piiot Sentee. report increased from Rs. 5'62 lakbs to Rs. 6'90 
bkhs and the expeaditure from Rs. 4'67 lakbs 

to Ra. 6'52 JaJ..hs (inclusive of charges amountinJ( to Rs. 1 '38 lakhs, in 
connection with the pilot \•essel " Lanbya," which was purchased in 
NOYem� 1920). The net surplus balance at the close of the year was 
thus Rs. 1)'86 li&kb. The surcharJ?e on pilotage fees was enhanced during 
the year from 25 to � per cent. to meet the anticipated extra cost of maintaining a atam pilot vessel for the port. The average earnings of 
the pi1ots were rather less than in 1920-21, owing to a larger number of 
pilota being on daty throughout th� year. The amount at the credit of 
the pilot vessels... depreciation fund on the Jlst March 192:? was 
Ra. 2,66,643. Towards the dose of the year under report the Pilot Senice 
wu transferred from tbe triple control of the Local Government, the 
District Magistrate and the Pc:lrt Commissioners to the sole charf{e of 
the last-named bl;Mly. The Admiralty Sloop '' Sunflower," which waa 
parc11asec1 in 1920 for use as a pilot vessel for the porl and renamed 
the •• Lanb}-a," wu dispo!lt'ft of during tl." Y'-'31' owing to the difficulties 
and cost of the necessary :ilterations and upkeep of a vessel of this type. 
She wu replaced by the S.S. " Beacon, " which was acquired from the 
Board of Trade iD England auu 41ti.\-eJ in IQ.�oon :Uter t�t' dnc:e of 
the year. 

156. Besides Rangoon, there are six ports in the proyiace-Akpb, 
Kyaukpyu, BaMein. Moulmein, Mergui and 

1111aor PortL Tavor-in which port funds are maintained. 
The total receipts and expenditure of these funds 

were Ra. 8'52 lalchs and Rs. 1·96 laths, against Rs. 6·1s L'lkh• and R&. 5'04 Jakhs in the pr9'riom year. There was an increue of rc«i.,U m all the funds except B:lS!Cir., <\tt� an increa.e of exoendihlre in all 
GQepl Tavoy. In Bassein, Ak)-ab and K)'allkpyu, the cloling babu"� 
._.. laa thaa In the previous )oar by Rs. 93,197, Rs. l l ,161 and Ra. 2,016 rapectiwly, OWiA& to an excaa ol expenditure over receipts. Tbae ue tine pilot fuads in Bmma belidcs the Rangoon Fund, 
-ay, Akyab, Bataein, Ulcl Moubnein. Tbe9C funds derive their 
lllllmc IOlely lrGm piJotaae fees, and the expenditure comists of the 



t5 
COil of maintenlllCI of pilot ftltth and Of payment of talariee to piloee. Tbe �te ......... for the )� under report were lelil tban thOle of 
the pmious )'CS, the Agurca beint: Rs. 1'61 lakhs and Rs. rat .... respecti\-el)•, There was nn inctta� in expenditure, the &aura bdoc 
Rs. 171 lakhs and Rs. 1 '62 laJchs respectively. The cto.ina balances '11" 
tht" Ak\':th nnd Moulmein p;Jot Funds \\'ere lall(er, \\·hite that of Baseeia 
wa,-; smaller than at the end oi the prt",;o .. s )Ur. 

157. Hcpeatoo VO)'a�es arc taken into ac1..'.0Unt in the statistics given 
in thh1 p.'lr.aw,aph, and coasting trade means 

�m.m.1 Marine : trade with Inman ports, whether British oc not. 
ShlPDlnc. The number of \'cssels entering ports in Burma 

fdl from 5.51.2 in 1920-21 to 5,215 in the year 
ut report : hut their aw.trc�ate tonna�c illcreased from 3,686,514 tons to 
3.950.754 tons. Similarly the numht-r of \'cs.-.els clearing from rorts in 
Bumi:1 foll from 4,787 to 4,471 .  the aJU:regatc tonnage increasing from 
.l.61-1.-400 tons to 3,919,775 tons. Ltr�er n .. >ssels enga.ced in trade 
uwrc;.s<.•d in numhers. while the numbt."I' of sailing \'essels continued to 
dcdinc. 

The i·'...,l nur '1er of •·essels enWt�ed in foreign trade, which entered 
the ports »' ilurma, was 468, .dth an aggTt..'J.'<ltc tonnage of l.019.539, 
a�ainst :.67 ,·euels with an a�rt•Jtate tonn:li;fe of J,127,997 in the 
rre\'ious war. The total clearances were about the same, 610 against 
61.2 in the prt'COOing year : hut the a�rregate tonnage rose from J ,069,064 
to 1.291 ,236. Ol th� n:sscl-. enterinJ.!. sailinJ( ships numbered 91 of 
17.220 tons. awunst 1 .?5 of 19.20.1 tons in the pre\ious )"ear ; of the 
,·es:;cls clearinJl, 11:\iling ships numbered 176 of 29,391 tons. again� 200 
of 30 829 tons in th<! pre\'ious year. The number of vessels entering 
Ranj.!oon from foreitln ports fell from 391 to 318, and their tonnage from 
1 ,002.837 to 977,1 10. while the number clemiuJ( rose from 342 to 379 
and their tounage from 910,284 to 1 , 1 57,617. Of the \'eS-Sels enterina. 
sailing "hips numbered 6 oi 1 ,..J63 tous, and of the \"eS-�s clearing, 1 7  of 
2,882 tons. Correspondin)o? ti�ures for the pre\ions year were 23 of 
-l,840 tons and 20 of .1.�.?I ton:<. rcspecti\'eh·. 

The number of \esscls cnga�ed in the CO.'lsting trade, which entered 
the ports of Burma. fell from -�.1H5 in 1920-21. to 4.747, in the }'ear 
under re\·ic\\ . but the aj!j;tregak tonnaJ(c increased from 2,558,SJ 7 to 
2.87l ,Z15. There . ·;,-. .l similar fall 111 the non.her which cleared, from 
-1,175 to 3,861, the aAAr�.,..4le tonnage increasintt slightly, .:t1' in the case 
of \'Cs.'iels entering, from .?,555,336 to Z,628,539. Of the \-essels entering, 
s:1ili11� "hips numbered :l,810 oi l l i,-t8i tvu�. and u! tho..� cle:iri'!g, 
2,056 of 89,305 tons. The corresponding tigures for the pre\ious )'ear 
were 3,190 of 127,77g tons, and 1,U6 of u:.;6,928 tons respecti\·dy. Of 
the vessels enpacd in the co.'lsting trade, 1,016 steamers with an 
aa&r�tc tonnage o{ .?,066,157 entered Rangoon, against 935 steamers 
with an ot)U!Tegate tonn:i�e of 1 .790.5..JJ in the ptt\iOn!t ��r : 3nd 967 
steamers �tin� 1 ,900.:?35 tons cleared as �st 96.? steamero; oi 
1,8.:t<>,606 tons in 1920 • .21. The number of sailitll{ ships that ("tltered the 
port fell slightly from 3'12 to 365, and the tonnage from 25.775 to :?5,360, 
the 11111nl� of vessel,, t11 .. t .:lc.m:d :ll!!O ft'11 from 398 to 350. and thrir 
l<>ntt.1'te from 30,35-1 to :2.800 tons. 

The number of British \'a'ICls. excluding native er.aft, which entered 
tht' ports of Burq\.'l from foreign countries. foll from 440 in 1920-21, to 
369 in 1921·11 : nati\"e craft rose from 1 1  to JJ. The number ol 
foreittn \'C$3Cls declined from 1 J6 to 86. One vessel each undet the 
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h.1,illll 'on IClIIrina IIDd l,.,.on dutlel, and 10 tile wry
1IlIa1l tb ur ltaebed 101M"SlIIden." whldlltad not NCIIl&b

fir car1ID to mak" the lllip plV on i monthIv /'lIM. The, ':::=
.Dd 1 warldllll nnd.". ,'lUi..... d~__l1l "ere in JeOOd Q I''Iioi•
• Dd cond.....r to"" fllllv _plo)nl, The ""'lIillll arnnllaMD carried
out l" lhe , flo.or "'~I' "ere. ...."'1 ,tid""'twy. ~ Ine 01

'" r Ia Ihe l :trine lor" 1tOd0\\ at Uuda1ar, aDd
JUnl!oOIl 1'(,4 Likh, llainol H 2'59 Iakh aa thr year
IY~_I ; <IlId Ihe ",llIe 01 Ih... on... i duri... Ihe )"e:U' 01 report
".,ounted to 8'97 I.\kh,. allOlin I R. 8'14 tlkh in Ih J!r1'\1OllS }'Ur,
'0" Go,~ ,,·mill III lan<bla,', \\bieb had not ,-, orIIinc for
thf' rrn1 )OC.1r \''!Cl~'''' to ,"'1( up which \\-ere in the andaIay
\\ork h :u lair n ",to u.e b' Ihe I'lIbr", "'orks ~menl 011 lhe
t.......:lUuing olI9~.

1110. In the Po" of RanllOOn Ib... dredl!c.-r .. CormoraDI" worked
tiofactoril)' on the I~' Poinl channel and

Mon.. W__Sun<e Damd.~,· """'h and Ihe app'oach thereto
Ihroul!hout the )"e:U', and a depth of 13 10 15

ICCI r 'e< ,educ«J .\.IS' Dtainc.-d on Ihe principal track 01 these
ch.m d Thc .. lIastin1lJ ' dred::ed 95.700 tono at the , ..nOWl han-es
ond wltic All harbour moori.. , bel "md abo,.e Ihe H. tiDJ:5, 'ere
O\erluu1ecl charinllhe 'rar, and "c.-rc in IlOOd order "I i clooe. Ooe
h c.-d mooru • for flat and one S\\ lIlJ.!inJ: mooring were laid txJo.; the
<oulh "e:lCOll ""uI I " unml~ "I odditional Ih"d,cI"", moonna- ,,'c.-re
!"o\lde" lor IauDeh"" '" the harbour. During the "(';Ir complete and
.and l"Ulltd)" Dr\\: un~, s of the fl\'r-r hed from l\.e1Un~udme to Middle
ro.lt (S,nam), mdudinll the P...... n"cr ,lOd Parund,unll creck \lilhin
rort limib, on a .....\I~ of si.a inches to one nautical milt'. 3 ~r\-e)' of the
,":Ott" h.lrbour (\\ han", and moorinl!.l nn ,I sea'" 01 300 feel 10 the IOcb.
of Ihe h"d 01 the ri''''r Irom Hm:1\\ \\111l ",,:!Con 10 EI"rhonl POlllt, and 01
th... enlrance 10 Ihe R,ap,oon m'er Irom Elephanl POInt to tI,e China
Hakll lil!hl·bon... \\ere I"ken in hand ,lIId completed. In oddd'on all
the channeh 01 the rh'''' ''''dthe ...elies of sho.1!·, where n""c.-s.~.were
reri0dicall)' suneyed ,lIId ,,,'y l·h.~nge, notiried hy pLIO...nd notices,
The Got'U1UDCl'lt of Burm... IS ..t l'rl'~nt cOI1~dering ,\ rropos: 1 for the
I ~ un"cy ofth~ 'it.'inti' Basil! in t~e T:wQY l1.strict,.



CHAPTER I\'. 

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 

lb:FEDNCES-
Season and Crop Report 01 Burma for the )·e-.tr ended tlu: 30th June 

1912. 
keport on the Opemtions ('If the Department of Ai.:riculturt-, Burma, 

for the year t.>nded the JOth June 1922. 
Report 011 the Ci\·il \•eteri11.1n· Dcpartmc:nl (includin� the l 11sein 

\'eterinarv &hooH. Burma, for the war ended the Jbt .Mardi 
1922. . . . 

l�eport on the Lane! Rcn:nuc Admini!>tmtion of Bumm durin� the 
\"ear ended the 30th June 192.?. Report 0r. '.he ''-' rkini.: of the Co-operath·e Societies Act in Bunn•• 
for the rear ended the JOth June 19.22. 

· 

Adminbtr;1tion l�epo1t of the l'uhh .. · \\'orks Dcpartmt.>ut. Burn�t 
(Irrigation). for the year 1921 -22. 

A�ultuml Statistics of India, \"olume l .  
Area and Yiclcl of certain Principal Crops i n  l ndi:i. 
Annual Report of the Ai.:ri-Hortknltural Sodct� of Burma for the 

}'Cat 1921 . 
Report on the Forest Admini�tratiou of Burma for the year 1921 -22. 
Report 011 the Census of Burma. 191 1 .  
keport on the \\"orkin� of the Indian Factoric..-s Ad. 191 1 ,  i n  Burma 

for the year 1921. 
Report Oil the Maritime Trade and cu�toms A<lmini!;tration ol Burma 

for the oOtcial vcar 1921 -22. 
Annual Statement of the Se;i-hornc Trade and ?\a\'i�aticm o{ Burm:1 

with 1-'orcii.:n Countries and lnclian Ports for the ofticial ye<1r 
1921 -22, Part I .  Foreign Trach:. and Part tl. Coa..,1inR Traclt:. 

Rm'°" of the Trade of ln�i:i 
Anmlill Statcme1ft of tt.e Sea-borne Trade and Na\·ig.-.tion of Briti4t 

India with the British Empire and Forei1tn Countri«:s, \•olume,. 
I :tnd ! I .  

Annual Statement of the Co."lstiuJ.! Tracie and N:wif(ation of Bdtish 
India. 

Note on the Transfrontier Trndc ot Burma and the .ldjoining foret,t(n 
countries durintt the �·c:,r llJZl-22. 

Administration Report of the Public \\'orks DeP"rtment, Bunn.1 
(Buildin�s and Roads Dr.mcM, for the \'ear 1921-21. 

Statistic;-,) Abstract for British India, \"olumc,, I and I I. 

A,iadtsm: 
i61. The occupied area of the pro\im.:e incrt."ltsed durin� the ,-�11 

from 19,015,808 acres to 19,231 .233 acre� . 01 
� =. CuttlYated about 1'13 per cent. The culth-ated area \u-. 

IS,32;f,360 acres, ag.'linst 14,824,536 in the 
pr�ious )·car, ;m incr.easc of 3·37 per cent. 

�=�====�======== ---------------� -�- "' "=-"' 





·=al ...... for the American � ....... � School 
na wat completed daring 1111 )-eat', and bllill&tin« has since 

...... . 
Tile apenditare of the depu1mmt ro.e from Rs. YIM 1akhs in 

11D21 to Rf. 5'23 Likhs in 'he yeer under review. Of this sum. 
Ra. 1t IUh was epent on the students under trainhilr at Poona and II•*""· and Ra. ·39 Jakh on contributions to bobanical and other 
,.. prdens. 

164. No new tlations were opened durintt the )'ear. The Hiecessary 
buildintes at the Mahbing '-81 were nearly 

� -.....m. completed. .md the whole farm was worked 
during the �-ear. The AllamP�"O farn1 \\";lS 

eatended h'.\' 1 16 acr�. and ,, sm.-ill four-gin ginnen, a godO\\·n and a 
tube-well were added to its equipment. At MaDdalay 38 acres were 
� for addition to the farm. Sites were chosen for ne\\' farms at 
Alrpb and Pyinmana. The main feature of the '.\'ear'• work on paddy 
wu the reinstitution of plant breedillJi( .and selectaon. At ltfandalay 
20 IClel of a )apant"Se short-lived paddy were "rown to form a stock for 
diltrih\ltion. At Hmawbi 56 strains were selected from 25 new \"arieties 
r� from variws districts for esamination and are being put down 
f« eecend·year aelecticin. Twn1ty-nine i;econd-�r selection� were 
...,_.. in lines for obsen-ation, and to eatablbh their purity in the third 
yew or increue plots thirteen pure strains were � n. Yield tt>sts 
were �rried out with three '\iuieties of pnddy compritins: in all sixteen 
etralnl. At Pwinbyu selected \"arieties were multiplied. Manurial 
experiments were continued at Hmawhi, witb cattle maume, cotton 
calle. boue meal. bats' guano, �dabi11-ash, and " ith certain J,treen 
..._,.. for paddy land after han·cst, among \\ hich sunn hemp gan! 
suc:ebsfuJ results. Experiments indicated that the manuring of nurseries 
is ol little value unless the seedling1' arc transplanted into manured 
fielch. Experiments to ascertain the best method of irrigatin� paddy 
land were made at Mandalay, but were incoudusi\"e O\\ing to unusuany 
heavy late rain. 1-'or lack of «trly rain, on the other hand. little progress 
was made with the dassification of sesamum varieties at Mahlaing : and 
at TatkOn unnen mi1:fall rendered \;eJd tests of short-lh'Cd sesamum 
a failure. Another yarietv (�tyi) did well and is to he multiplied for 
t.eell m·x1 year. Condi. ions for wheat selection at Mandalay w�re 
unfawourable, but useful experiments were carried out in the Shan St .. tes 
in planti� wheat after a Cl"OJ> of pobtoes. Experiments with l(roundnut 
at llahlainJ( .:a\-e useful results in the compclriSOll of spreadin� with 
erect varieties. Work on bean� was continued with the object of rind
ing a strain of lluueolus 1•1flltru free from prussk acid, and of llndin� 
suitable sub»tituteis for lhat \-ariety. Progress was made h\' the 
Economic Botanist in the sunrey of indigenous cottons. The �lcctions 
mMle in the previous year were 1trown at Tatkou, and some 1ito·we hi�hly 
J'l'Olllitinl! resu!ta. The area under Cambodia cotton in S...cainit -:-md 
Ma..,wa increa!led C'.On.�derably, but owin.r to mtfa\-ourahle conditions 
the )ic1d was pour. At TatkQn also it did hadh·. Lack of ttaff hii1dered 
work in connection \\;th sugar-cane ; hut M:\�ral ,,., i�t&..,.; "ere ender 
ot-vation at Tatk6n and Hmawbi. The experiment of a jaggery 
factory at Hopin prcn.-ed �sful for want of sufticient cane ; and it 
is boped to find a more promising centre in Yamethin or Toongoo. 
Gallm-anss and millet were 9lJCCe81fntJ�· grown at Hamwhi as fodder 
Cftlll9 ; and experiments with '"arious such crops at Mandalay i;howed 
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